
mt Town
___lEalhcr Chapter, Crier of
toUy, will attend the worship 

wmofrow moraine at the 
feter Oongreeatkmal ehuroh. The 
:hara will accompany their sona 
meet at the church at 10:30.

. The Bingo party epon sored by 
llie British American club every 
Saturday night In the Orange Hall 
ia helping to put Manchester over 
the top fai this Bond Drive by giv
ing away tonight, Bonda. as 
•peeial priaes. ' ’

Free Enlargement
with fceeay BoD of Film A  f t -  
IM ^ op e i M i  Printed''

ELITE STUtilO

lira. Bdjla Case
Walter Oorman and Mrs. Lillian 
OustafsOn have entertained recent
ly at their homes for the ben^t of 
tba current drive by the Oohnectl- 
out^^ociety foA Crippled Ghlldren, 
Ino.^.'^

Officers of Loyal ClWe of 
King's tteughters will be in charge 
of the Pot Luck BiipP^r tp be 
served at Center chpreh hoime 
Monday evening at 8^30., N fw  
members wUl be welcopaoO lnto“the 
circle. (

Miss Lois Whltcher. a btudent 
at the Mary A . Burnham school. 
Northampton, Maas., Is spending 
the week-0nd,with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles D. Whltcher of 
106 Main strait.

Group No. a of the Metnorla! 
Hospital Woman’s Auxiliary, Mrs. 
George W. House, leader, will meet 
Monday afternoon at X o’clock at 
the hospital. Members of Group 4 
will Join them.

FILMS
DEVEU)PEU AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entnuice

M P ' S

' Degree X^Muaia Frances Cham- 
berg of Memorial Temple Pythian 
$istit^haa oSJled a rehearsal for 
tompnow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
sbArp In Odd Fellows hall, of the 
Officers and degree staff; ^  prepa
ration for an Initiation' at the 
meeting Tuesday evening.

The Harvard Road Bridge CljiBi 
met last night at the home iff Mr. 
and Mrs. RlchanJj,-Martin ana en
joyed an evening of contract'The 
winnere for the eveftliljr were Mra. 
Philip Tangarone and Malcolm 
Deacon. A party waa held for one 
of iU members after the garnet,

Mlantonofhoh Tribe No. 68, Im
proved .Order of Red Men, wlU 
hold Ita regular meeting In the 
Zipser iclub on Bralnaid place 
Monday evening at eight o’clock.

Manchester inning Herald 

H^a'rd^Along )\imn Street
Atfd^on Some o f  Manchester*§ Str^ets^ Too

IrtSi

\  ROOFING . 
ASBfeSTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. All work 
guaranteed. Reasonable Rricee. 
.No obligation for an estimate. 
Write er ’phone.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford S t  Hartford.

TeL 33-4815

Manchester 
Date Book,

' This manpower shortsve is de-^toes to use f

EAT

★
 BEST AT REYMANDER’S 

NATIVE  HALF BROILERS A  
T E J ^ E R  LOIN STEAKS

R l f r ^ ^ S T  BEEF ^
CLAMS AND O TSTBB SW

DINE AND DA^»ie^

Rej^ander^s xjdestauraiitFirtt Wines, Liquors and 
35-37 Oak Street \

id B «ct
Telephone 3922

LIVING R0(fM

*' Today 
Monster Bond Rally at Old Golf 

Lots beginning at 5 p. m.
TueHila.v, May 11 

"Saved by the BcUe,." 3-a<rb play 
Second Congregational church, 
Mii Sigma Chi Society.

Ladies; Night of Friendship 
club,' South Methodiat. at' 7:'46.

Tueeday, May 14
• Fifteenth annual G Cler con
cert. ElmMuel Lutheran church.

Gas mask drill of Precincts ..fT 
and 6 at Hollister street school at 
7;30.

Wednesday, May IX 
Surgical dressings for Red 

Cross. .Volunteers always welcome 
at American Legion hall, Leonard 
street, from 10 s. m. to 4:30 p. ra.

Board of Directors Y, M. C, A. 
to meet at 7:30,

Wednesday, May 19 
Annual meeting and election of 

offioers of the it. M. C. A. 
Monday, May IM 

Kiwanis Club contest. High 
school .hall. '

Sunday. May 90 
Memorial Day services at South 

Methodiat church.
Monday, May St 

Memorial Day parade and cere
monies.

Wednesday, dune 2 
Red Cross Nurses* Aides Bene

fit card party. Masonic Templa,'-* 
Friday, June 4

High school graduation at State 
theater.

veloping some humorous as well 
as serious, asMCts. A  local store 
had to assign a young Saleslady to 
ita menl.s wear department the 
other day when Us regular men ŝ 
wear clerk didn’t  gepoit. This 
young saleslady ia g good clerk, 
but- small in stature. That didn’t 
bother her at alL She got along 
fine all day. ’

But towards the end of the day 
she met her biggest problem—and 
it Waa really a Wg problems. In 
came a great big fat fellow, and 
he walked directly to her depart
ment. He said he wanted to buy a 
pair of dress trousers and that 
he had always been able to get a 
good fit in'this particular store.

The petite clerk asked hina his 
waist measurement. •

‘‘Gosh, miss, I can’t ever remeiti;- 
her that,” he replied. / . ''

The girl clerk brtively reached 
for the tape measure, isnd then 
realized that s ^  couldn’t possibly 
reach around-this big fellow to 
measure hl^^^irth. But undaunted, 
she asked, the customer to hold one 
end of the tape nveasure at kls 
belt, ’niie he did.

Then t ^  young clerk began to 
walk ground the man feeding out 
ihe tape measure as she went. 
Wtl^n she. reached the other end 
of the measure she looked at the 
figure, then with a- triumphant 
tone in her voice said, "Just 64, 
air.”

The moral of this stpry would 
seem to be that clerks in men’s 
wear departments can easily be 
released to go to war.

Informant says 
gerouB because 
are treated to. 
any injurious 
other informant says 
tatoes are perfectly

their meals. One 
: this ia dan- 
seed potatueh 
them free of 

matteK while an- 
seed po- 

for
paredeating as long as they 

cleanly and boiled.
Well, being more incline) 

cafe society than the rural 
we -can’’, answer that., but we 
know that seed beans have been 
purchased for baking. We have 
been told that one' woman, obvi-, 
otialy- not of the farm type, and 
probably not inclined to Victory 
garden back bending either, went 
into a loca. store to buy some seed 
beans. She asked for' four pounds.

It just chanced jbĥ t the; pro- 
pjletor of the store waa waiting 
on her and' he told her that four 
pounds was a Ipt of beans for seed. 
'Then he casually remarked that 
these besns had been cheniically 
treated for purity and guaranteed 
growtl-.

Quickly ths . woman replied 
"Well, just give me a pound then.”

■•N

end of a 
have nad them in stock tell us that 
they, thought they 'Were stuck 
with Wionv then suddenly there la 
a great demand arid now almost 
a' o. the stores ^re sold out,

Bob Hope ana other screen and 
radio stars nave mentioned the 
yo-^o frequently on the, air, but 
that has been going on fo rk  long' 
tiine. What baffles us Is why. the 
g.^get has become si popular here 
in Mr.nchester within a very short 
time. Maybe It’s got something to 
do with Spring finally arriving. 
Anybody got any ideas?

i/ SATORDAT^lU 'Taif

Rationing is an almost full-time 
conversation subject these daye. 
But If the housewife thinks she is 

e only one with ration headaches 
le Is mistakeiT. Not only are the 

merchants having their troubles, 
but Wen the bank Is pretty much 
fer upk, with the seemingly un- 
necedsa^ system employed. ’The 
bank is the depository for the ra
tion coupons that the merclmnta 
turn in. TheSgovernment is sup
posed to reimSvrse the bknks for 
what extra laboKJthey have to go 
to but as we un^terstand It the 
payments the gov^m en t makes 
nowhere meet the c ^ .  BuL it’s 
the war—and ah, theW’* Blurte 
and Tunis! *

Group to Receive 
Sacrament in BoHy

The Children of Mary Sodality 
of St. James will receive Holy 
Communion In a body at the 8:30 
o’clock mass tomorrow: Recep
tion of new members and the 
crowning ceremony will take 
place In the afternoon at 3:00.

All members are. asked to be In 
the lower church not later than 
2:30 p. m. Plans have been com
pleted for the annual Mother and 
Daughter social which will be 
held on Tuesday, May 11 at 8 
p. m. at the school haU.

OLD
RECORDS

Most be tuned hi for sul- 
r i « e  If yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2>/iU>Meb pnid tor oM rec
ords Irrespective of qnnntity.

Now that Memorial Day is ap
proaching a friend of ours we fre
quently meet ah Main street told 
us a ChristniSs story.

There is g'‘woman living on the 
outskirts fit the town who makes 
a pretty-^ood sum of money each 
December by making .Christmas 
v^atha. She has alwkys made 
quite a large number of them for 
a local florist-

Just the other day this florist 
receivied a letter from his wreath- 
maker. She apologized for not 
suppling the number he had asked 
for last Christmas. She explain
ed that she was looking through 
some bills, receipts and other buslr 
ness matters when she came across 
his letter ordering the usual large 
number of wreaths.

She explained, "Honest. I  made 
up those wreaths for you, but the 
cowj.got Into my work place when 
I wasn’t there and ate 'them all 
up.” '

So If some florist told you he 
couldn't sell you an extra wreath 
last Christmas, thfit he didn’t haVb 
his usual supply, you can blame it 
on the cow.

Tbe trek to N.arragansett has 
lessened considerably since it hSs 
become known that cars at the 
Rhode Island track are being 
checkejl- to learn yyhy patrons of 
horse ' racing should have "B” or 
'"C” gasoline ration cards. It is 
understood that "A ” bearing cars 
are nqj^checked.

It is quite amusing -to see a 
group of fans standing - aAiund 
hedgring about driving. One will 
say that he can’t afford to lose his 
B” card, and another will counter 

that he has a "C” card and he ab
solutely needs it In his business. I f  
they can find an “ A ” card driver 
who has enough gasoline to make 
the trip they are happy. But quite 
fi^uently the "A ”, card holder will 
reneg, saying that he has been 
saving his gas to go to his mother- 
in-law’s funeral.;

Of late, the result has been that 
the boys just don’t go to the track 
that day.' They may, as some'have 
done, decide to go another day, 
park a considerable distance from 
the. track and bus to the races. 
Even then they are running some 
risk, since it has been rumored 
that licenses of put-of-state cars 
art being checked some mileS 
from the park.

'Well, again, e’est la gueri-e, and 
the gee-gee fans can stay at home 
and await the results and maybe 
save themselves more money than 
if they had made the trip to Rhode 
Island's tax hank. .

Wonder how m'any of you read
ers of Herald editorials r ^ i n  
that, Editor Alan Olmstead’s . pre
diction of the capitulation of thk 
Axis In North Africa hi. It right 
on the nose. Some weeks ago he 
named the exact day that the 
United Nations would triumph.

A  Manchest^ woman, mother 
of a soldier, got Vord a week ago 
that her son >was jn an Army 
-hospital several huhffred miles 
from here. Her other soii^inade ar
rangements to get gasoUne to 
make th,e trip to the hospital |uid 
they started close to midniglit. 
The other son did'the driving ain^ 
he kept on throu^ the night and 
next day scarcely stopping to eat. 
They didn’t know what to expect 
at the -hospital. They only hoped 
they Would make their destination 
before the boy passed away. //

A  few days ago they were back. 
The older brother waa met on the 
street by a friend who knew of the 
trip that was mtule. He asked, 
“How’s your brother ?’’ "Oh,. he’s 
O. K.” was the reply. "'What hap
pened to . him?”  was the query.- 
"Oh, he had the measles,” the 
brother explained, and our friend 
didn’t have the heart to kid him 
-about his long trip just to look 
through a windo'w at .his brother 
with splotches all over him.

\  .

nuaidoi
riAT WALL FINISH

FOR MODERN-VELVETY SOFT 
L O V E L IN E S S  IN  LIVABLE 

P A S T E L  C O L O R S  

EASY TO APPtY • EASY TO WASH 
M anchester Lum ber A  Fuel C o.

Everett T. McKinney, Mgr.

KEMP'S
798 Slain St. Td.8889

I f  you are one of the type that 
always insists he can tell which 
•way the wind' is blowing, don’t 
do. it at the Center:^ Because your 
boast wpi deflate

There are weather vknes on the 
Post Offlbe building, onVCenter 
church and the Municipal bhijdlng, 
but for eome reason or other n^ne 
of'them seem to agree. Wo doft’̂  
know whether the arrows which 
are supposed to turn with the wind 
heed oiling or what It ia that im- 
pMes them, but they just won’t 
get together on the wind direc
tion.'

One of the bench warmers, re- 
markihg on tte  weather vane in
cident, came through with a pretty 
good suggestion. He said: "It 
wouldn’t be such s' bad idea If you 
want to see which way the wind Is 
blowing to. look up to Old Glory!”

CENTER StTlEET PHONE 5148

W here Can You Find As Many Or Equal 
' Features in Housing As Those

,\

D i i ^

SALE
Prom the Quany

Truckload at Variobs Colored 
Slate Figgs fdr Walks; s Buy as 
many aw you wm t —  nsb them 
instead of concrete for the dura
tion. Also sqttnres of roofing 
slate. 'X

A ’

Richard Lewiiŝ
97 Oharter Oak Street 

Mason Work and iktofing

, L«WTence Monniere, of 17 Hazel 
street, who calls himself an "Ex- 
Burllngtonian” writes In to this 
column to tell us that be read 
about the Vennortt man who was 

astounded ^  the - revol'vlng

Being Constructed By

COTTAGE HOMES, Inc.
4  Room j in g le  Dtc^ling$''on Lots With 7200 

‘ Square Feet o f Land or M ore!
They hdve plastered walls, sand Ahlsh ceilings. No. 1 

. oak flooring, semi-air condition heating system, coal-fired 
radiator in every "room, full size cellar, hatchway, set 
tubs in basement, ^special continuous hot water beater 
unit, asbestos shingles, insulation, space for two more, 
rooms td be finished off on second floor, isidewalks, shrubs, 
natural drainage, ' t , •

Flieplsce or fireplaea and garage at tm n  ndded cost.

_  .  . 5 0
•mall Dowa Payment.. Per Month. Coveia Carrying

■» - ■ Mortgage Already Charges and Amorttaatlon of
Arranged. ”  Mortgage.

Come prepared to make a small down JmjrmCQt ob . 
tha hoasa you Uke. They’re beginning to move, fast.*

COTTAGE HOMES, Inc.
CENTER STREET

AkBaBtelarvis, Pica., 26 Alezaadcr Street 
Telephone 4112 or 7275

'■*<

Manchester 
Memorial Hospital

The annual meeting of the 
Corporation of tbe Manchester 
Memorial Hospltak'wUl be held at 
the Hoepltal Monday, May lOt^ 
1943, at 8 o’clock P. M., for the 
purpoee' of electing trusteee Jto fill 

vacancie* on tbe board of 
trustees and to transact any other 
businese proper to. oome before 
Hdd piMnng. >

• . F. A. V^planck,
N Secretary,

doors 4t Hale’s. He said the 
story suiprised him because in the 
large citlSi In Vermont the stores 
have so many- revolving doors that 
when you walk- through the busi
ness district on a busy day you 
get the impression the street ia 
revolving. . .

He counters adth a story about 
a Connecticut woman be claliias 
to know adio waa Visiting ia 
Vermont city. This store not 
only had revolving doors but ea- 
calato''rs.:- something Manchester 
bas'yet to acquire.

Mr. Monniere says that this par
ticular woman waa standing at 
the foot of tbe escalator, the. lik-e 
of which she had ne'var' seen be
fore with its shiny chromium , trim 
and its steps going up, uPi'np and 
—from where aba was standing 
dlsippearing into the nowhere. 
She sighed and turned to _the 
woman with her and said T  never 
thought I would ever.seo with my 
own ayes the. golden sfaira mov
ing themselves towards ths pearly 
gatea*'
-,iO.,K., Mr. Monniere, inaybe our 
man who was puzzled by the re^ 
'vol'vlng doors came, from Maing.

It was gratifying to lean! 
through a news story in The Her
ald that, the town of Manchester 
is getting back some of the money 
that it extended during times-<rf 
depression. Those who are now 
making good- wages are gradually 
paying back on tbe credit given 
them.

But not an cases are as hearten
ing M-these. We know of a case 

particular that has plenty of 
people talking. It concerns a 
yoiing woman who has a good job 

a war industry. She gets at 
least $40 weekly and sometimes 
nms as high as; 360 a week. She 

buying all kinds of things— f̂or 
herself. She Just about pays room 
and board at her home. Her moth
er is. a widow and never has been 
on easy street.

As a matter of fact when the 
girl waa yoimger the' mother al
lowed her to pUc bP a $160 dental 
bin. The mother is.still,^ying on 
It. The girl just l(^ores any ref
erence to i t  The mother la even 
striving to pay back' some. <ff the 
money„she owes to the town, but 
the girl gives no help beyond ber 
room and board and there’s liftle 
profit in that now-a-days.

;We have no way of ascertaining 
whether the girl in question treads 
this column—she’s probably gala- 
vanting too much to do any read
ing—but we trust some of ber 
neighbors who know the circum
stances will point it out to her.

They were talking over a lunch 
counter about, their- mutual ac
quaintance from the other side 
who was a lw a^  dropping, bis 
H’s/ One of the party who wasn’t 
exactly a mutual friend said 
‘Dropping his H’s Isn’t anything 

to the-way he drops hla vowels-r- 
everybody in town is holding -his 
1 0  U s”

'The office gag man says he 
knows a-girl who is just as pure 
as gold—and jiist os much out of 
circulation.

'We don’t know whe 
it, or when, but we 
pretty good slogan—’ 
ibr’s ace with a spade 
tory Garden.”

we heard | 
it's a 

Hit- 
-dig i^yic-1

A. Non

Whaf 'has made the , yo-yo so 
popular all of a sudden among the 
school students? Within the past 
ten daye nearly every sclipol stu
dent, even High school, bas ,̂ Come 
out with the yo-yo spinning at the

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL
BONDS GIVEN AS 
SPECIAL PRIZES

Admission 25c

4 Room Homos
LOCATED ON BENTON, BRANPOED AND DURKIN. 
, -  OTREETO IN MANCHESTER^
theM kooses built a s M  F. H. A. Inspeetlae wlO ai 
tor ooeupMcy. A'Tkmra paymeat aow will permit 
ebooee the wallpaper aad efIMt Ue or her ewa eoler i

Consider these ouUidnding advantages ;
la j c h iffM ^ A n a M . V '

We understand that the potato 
ohortage in these parU has-driven 
some folks to buying seed pdta-

[1 ] Lot Located la Oae

Avall-

deaWal Seetleaa. 
Steam BeaL 
Bfam PhsssMaf. 
FIreplaeo.
..Two Large 
able Ob ~

-151

NOTBi

m  GRILL'
•TVHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER’*

DINE AND DANCE
 ̂ To thi LiHinf Tmiaa ̂  V

DON MAC AND BOS 
RHYTHM MASTERS
i DEUaOCS POODS —  MODEST PUCESI

.\  •Roast Besf Veal Scanopiiit ... Fried ScaUopa 
Half Broilers Veal Cutlets . Chow Mein 

.Fine Wines — Liquors snd Beer 
30 Osk Street TeL 3894

Cbolee et a  Ftaaa. 
F. B. A. Flaaaeed. 
Olty Oae ServteOb 

[91 Near Boe Syslsas. 
[lOJ Near Ckarebea, S 

aad ■ Mlaataa 
From Oeater_til

Walk

btaaa ptamMag aad gas serrloe la
aro BOW out for the daratioa. Tbeli

A L L  ONE PRICE DOWN PATBIENT

* 5 9 5 0  o S S O
MONTHLY
PATBIENT

AMD OP!

Pibrnlpal, laXeraalk 
iBoa

s 3 7 - 9 »
Can Be Seen By- Appointment Only

Wlifiam  F. Johnson
BROAD 91*.

BUILDER — REAL ESTATE
PHONE 7428 7 A  M. TO 7 P. M.

BUY W AR BONDS AN D  STAfliPB

* We Have Over̂ heAUmntej 
Service at Ail

O fOm i

DMBr CfasslstloB
,aC Aprs. 19tt8,190

' "V*
X V

itfswdlhsflUr A Cffy of FiDairs 0usrm
v~;
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A t

The
X

Every Saturday Night
At 8:15 P. M.

$200 IN
(20) $5.00 GAMES 
( 1) $20.00 GAME •

(3) $10.00 GAMES 
(1) $50.00 GAME

ALLFORONEDOLLARl .

Rain or Snow, Ice or Hail,
Our Bingo Games Will Still Prerail!

Tbkî  Is the Time of Year Whei 
You i^^t Away Winter Clothes. 
We Arel^’̂ viding a

MOTH ^ R ^ F  FREE
For, ^en Entering thV Armed

S erv ice^ iT

M aiiciteste

[^ S ov ic t A d v a n c e  in  K u «  

b a n  C o in c id e s  . W i t h  

C o n t in u e d  F i e r c e  A ir .  

F i g h t i n g ;  9 3 0  G e r 

m a n  , P la n e s  R e p o r t e d  

D e s t r o y e d  L a s t  W e e k .

Moscow, May 10.— —  
[jBed Army forces have pene- 
Ktnited the outer fortiftca- 

ioDS of Novorossisk, dis- 
Ipatchee from the front de- 
lehued today, and are “per- 
Isistently erumbllng the ene- 
nimy defenses and breaking 
finto the depths of the posi-
Lttonz. The Soviet advaaoa in tbe 
iKubaB coincided with continued 
lAerae fighting 1b  the air, which 
ftbo RuMlana aald had romiltod la 
hlbo dutruotlon of 980 German 
fplanoo in the lart week, and a ra- 
* rgonco o f activity M the Ual- 

tho Doneta baalB. 
It-T -* "  Baida

ITio air warfare waa baked 
tth aihaahlng RueSlan lalda on 

n oommunicatlono centon
___tte control and Ukrainian
Bta—apparantly part. o< a woU- 

Doolvod plan to . omaah NaM 
proparatlofui for a oummor oflea-

^ o d a y  tho Gorman eommi^quo 
|ootod Ruasian landlnsa at tho 
at tholr Oauoaaua b ridge^d , 

iying "a largo numbar ot onemy 
idlng boats”  won deotroyud In 

watera tff Tomryuk, Tho Gor- 
m oald strong Russian attacks^ 

ipportad by heavy arUUery bar- 
,_gsa,/'Strong tank and aerial sup- 
mrt, la the Kuban wsra ropoUed 

,vy losses. Other aactors of 
front had minor, local sngago- 
its, tho Boibn broadcast ae- 
t  said. TIm Gorman A ir Force 
said to have' aoado widespread 

kttaoks OB Russian troop conccn- 
kUons and railways, and 41. Rua- 

pIsBss were reported downed 
the loss ot four,)

985 Aircraft
TTia m Id  a 1 g communique, 

told ot tho^estruetton of 
980 G o rn ^  pianos, said the 
A ir FbroS loat 285 aircraft in 

idiiig Saturday.
Tha^nghUpg near Novotoasiak 
a liw s^ d  sharp, with violent 

d s l a s h e s  M the 
following b a y o n e t  

Monara pour ahoUs upon 
opposing bnas at doas range 
tong and (M Tt artillery bat- 
aaray stsaoly. The Intenar 

Is bolag whgad UBdor son- 
pd strafing.

war upon Gorman eommunl- 
■ behind Dm Ukranlan, oea- 

aad Kalinin fronts\.bTought 
dsotruetlon upon m m  than 

railway Junettons. \  
Stormoviks aad bomboraXM 

Bryansk. Poltava, BolgoroA 
PutM, Dorogobush, Us. 

aad other traffle centers,^ 
another gronp struck dlrsct- 
railway trains between Orel 

Karachev, RUak and Vorosh-

Oa raga wnn

P r i 8 g | M  ’H ln r e | i j^ , ,O f f  A s  T r o o p s  E n t e r  T u n is

Fast Planes 
Ga in Action 
Over Europe

P ’47 Thunderbolt Fight
ers Making intermit’ 
tent Sweeps; Guard 
F l y i n g  Fortressei*

London, May 10—<gv-Fowerfid^ 
400-mlle-an-hour American 
Thunderbolt fighters were 
sd today to have gone lato^action 
In ths Moropean Uieate^^ <qiora- 
tluna. /

Squadnma ot fiown by
Americana under the Eighth Air 
Force Fighter ooihmsnd have been 
making intermittent sweepo over 
tho ocntlnont and oonatitutod a 
big portion of the eoeprt which 
holp^ the Flying Fortriooio May 
4 m the raid ca Antwerp.

ExceptionaUy powerful, r the 
hea'vy, aini^e-miglned mtmoplaneo 
are armed with eight 60 caliber 
machine-guns like those ca the 
Fortresses. 'Fhi fighters ancel at 
high altitudes, Uke 35,000 feet 

Tho prooenco ot tho Thunder
bolts In this theater was an- 
nouneod la tha: United States some 
tlnM ago but only today the Air 
Force Ufted the ban on revealing 
that they bad been in action. 

Several Lost In gortim 
Several were lost in reissnt sor- 

Ues.
This was the first dlgeiosura of 

a new type of Am sri<^ fighter In 
the theater dneo the original P-38

(OratlBadl On Pag* n va )

House Argues 
On

/'

>-"j,

m\
‘V E/i

A  long Mbo ot AMs p ri^cm  M narched away aa AlUod troopa antar the city o^Tunls, Axis strong- 
hoiq In Tunisia, acoordic^ to the eaptlbn ot this British official iAoto..whlch waa radioed from'Algiers, 
A  heavy tank dominates the scene. (AP Photo from U. S. Aiiny Signal Corps.)

No More Cut 
< ^^ew jsprin t 
Until October

N e ls o n  E m p h a s u e s  H is  

P r o m is e  S u b j e c t  t o  

C o m p U a n c o  W i t h  E x *  

is t in g  L im i t a t i o n  O r d e r

WashingtOB, May 10—VP)— D̂on
ald M. Nelson told a ccmgressional 
investigating committee today 
that no further restrictlana upon 
tho use of newsprint and print 

_ _  msgaslnbs and newspa-
* 1  1*S14lgh IP®** •** prospect before Oct, L

'*■ M aaX/LO I statoment by the chairman ot
tho War' ProducUon board was 
read to a House IntarsUU sub- 
eommittee by Donald M. 'atorilngr 
WPB consultant in ntwspiqwrs and 
pubUcatiana

S en a te  H e a rs ' P le a  T o 
d a y  A g a in s t  C re a -  

« f  I n d e p « .d « . t |
C Iv ib a n  S u p p ly  A ffe n e v  promise ot no further restriottoM 

 ̂ ^  ^ I on papw. brforo ObL L
WashingtOB. Mhy 19.—<gv-Do- 

bato ca sadsnsloB ot ths. adminla- 
tratlon’a reciprocal trade agree 
manta program occupied the 
House today whUe the Senate 
heard a plea against erestlon of 
an Indepradent siviUaa. supply 
agency.

Elsewhera a War Labor board 
pMet plunged ahead la Ifa efforts 
UY aettle the coal situation, and 

bureau reported a 
drop hi the number ot un-

P o t s  o f  P o t t e d  P la n ts  . $ 1 . 2 3  and .n|-

$2.(K 
3 5 c  cMclJ 

2 5 c  c a d l l

FOR HER 
Sunday, May 9,

G o rs g g e s  . . .  . . .  » . 7 5 c  m d  p i  j

Mixed Baskets ... . 

iQeraniums............I
SmaU Potted Plants
V i c t o i y  G a rd e n s  . . . . . .  . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  a ]

CnI Flowers I ........ .......... . | . $3.00  Doaoj

R o s e s *  C a r n a l io B s ,  S n a p d r a g o n  a n d  S to d

L a r g e  A s s o r tm e n t  G a rd en lfa li a n d  O r c h id *  f o  

C o r s a g e s  a t  R e a s o n a b le  P r ic e s .

McConviUe's Greddiousi

it Is Put ^
Ou Sugar Use

5  P o u n d s  P e r  P e r s o n  

F o r  H o m e  C a n n in g  a n d  

F r e e a in g  o f  F ^ i t s .

Waahtaigton, May .40— (/Pt—’Vbo 
Ice of Price Administration to- 

ly fixed a top Uiolt. of 25 pounds 
sugar per person forv home 
ning and Xreeslhg Ot this year’s 
It orop.

Except for the specific magi 
lum, sugar for homo canning vm 

SloCated on qubatanttaUy th< 
ra basia aa last year—one poupd 
sugar for. each four quarts (or 
' it pounds) of the finished p9o^

With ths 26 pound fimli any 
Bily may apply for sugar to put 
Jama, Jellies, and praasrvea at 
lute- ot five potn^ per perw 
Last yaps the U ^ t  for pra> 

•a waa one pound.
Theta araa no aatlcn-wMe Mr^t 

ra tho amount oC au|^  
«h petaon, hut soma 

sat taM&vl<hial limlta of 10 
16 pounds, while othera allow- 

i aa much as 46 pounds.
gfailBg Paa Urged 

Pxtaa Admlniatrator Pcantlaa M. 
rargad tboia arho can their 

frulta and vagatablaa'to naa 
foods ratlona spav-

AcMen
debata On the trade 

pact authni^y SKteasiaii; Chalr- 
Doughm (D-NCL of the 

Ways and Meaha .eommlttee urged I 
favorable action aaaertlng that 
any other eoinae would be a move 
toward Iraffatlonism aad a dause 
for "JubUaUoa” hi the 
ohaaeoUeriee.

But Reptaaentative Knutsmi of 1 
Minnesota, qraariieadlng tha Re
publican opp^tton to tha meas- 
ura, replied that the history of I 
tha tone-jispr-old. act *luui. baaifi -a-|

(Oonttaned ara Ffifa Bght)

jectra to full compliance with the 
«iri«ting WPB UmlUUon orders” 
reducing the use of paper by ap
proximately ten per cent.

"It ia Impossible to forecast at 
this time what action will be neces
sary beyond the third quarter of 
this year,” Nelson’s statement 
said, adding; '

"The several limitation orders, 
onactad the first of tbe year, af
fecting-the use of newsjUlnt snd 
print paper by newspapera, maga- 

and books expirais the minl-

(ODBthsMd ara Paga Two)

Turks Expect 
Europe Thrust

Peep Impressiqn l> ft  
By Smashing AUied 
Assault in Tunsia*

Brain Stiock 
V Saves MiiidI

J a p s  C o m p el B r it ish  
TG L eav e  B u th ed au n g

y " '

Pe
a ll Vessels Sunk

Axis Prepare 
To Ward Off 
Allied Thrust

Intensive Activity at'A ll 
Points W here l/nlted 
Nations Might At
tempt Invasion Move.

Says 
Wazis Avert 

Wair Crisis
^Heaviest Suffering and 

Hardest Burdens fo r  
Soldiers* Seen During 
Winter Just Passed.

E n t i r e  E a s t  \^S id e  o f  

M a y i i  P e n in s u la  o n  

B a y  o f  B e n g a l  L e f t  

I n  H a n d s  o f  E n e m y .

New Delhi, May 10.—</P)—  
Japanese 'soldiers have dem- 
onstratedx^once again that 
:hey are mSgtera of jungle 
warfare in utia section by 
compelling Britiukud Indian 
troopa to eVacuaW. Butha- 
daung, leaving the annrq east 
side of tha Mays peninsula 
<ra tha Bay ot Bangal la  anamy 
banda. Tha BrithA troopa wara 
falling back ataadOy toward tha 
Indian frimtler aa raporta indieat- 
ad tha Jjpaneaa had Sltarad 
through wballhad baea eoaSMarad 
a otrgBgly-hald dafenaa Mna aerqm 
tha baaa ot tha penlnraila. '

HalifaxSays 
Eight Milhon 

Poles Suffer

., Ankara, May lO — (F) — The 
amuMng AlHed aaaault which 
toppled Axle defenaea at Blzerta 
and Tunlz haa laft a deep Im pr^
zi<» (B Turkay. * .w

The'.Turtta fuDy axpact^ the 
AUes to take both towna,"but an- 
Uclpated a long and perhaps 
StaUngrad-lika otruggle at the 
gataa. Turkay oncai ruled iTunlzla 
and offlclaU hera Know the dlffl- 
cultlea of the terrain InUmately. 

’Preadge lifted High 
The fact that the AlUdp took the

It la difficult fighting eauntry, 
with roada and traila acaroa. but 
It la pttielaaly tha kind af country 
the Alllea wilt have to reconquer 
ultimately when tha time cornea 
to drive the Japaneae from Bur- 
nut.

With the -Japaneae holding the 
J^thedaung end of the defenae 
line, tha other end <ff the line, at 
Maungdaw, on the Bay of Benfrak 
ia left in a precarious petaltlon.

A  Britiah communiqtw today 
aald there waa no cMtaot with tha 
enemy In tbe aector toat Mayu 
ridge yeeterday, adding that op
erations In the coastal area south 
of Maungdaw had, been oonfined to 
patrol activity by both aidea. The 
communique said, however, that 
R. A. F. fighter patrols "did con
siderable ^m age to a Japanese 
river ..tran^wrt along the *Mayu 
river froln Buthedaung down
wards.”

(An Imperial Japaneae head- 
quarters eommunlqua broadcast by 
tbe Tokyo radio and recorded by 
The Associated Press sud that 
Japanese Army units entered

$02 WOOraBIDGE STREET TEL.S91

McConviUe The Florist
831 M A IN  STREET T IL .S -1 0 i

ran ot ccamerdally 
foods saved by these folks 

ms canning la’a dlrsct 
ant schtributton to cur 

fort,” ha aald. ”Ws san run 
I total Into hundreds of mllMoiia 

Lot’s do IL”
I reported that fami 

|Brlng hi tha youth and southwest 
ohfalnliig sugar for 

lag undar laat year's

E le c t r i c  T r e a t m e n t  ~ f o r  

C h a n g e  o f  l i f e  P e r i 

o d  I s  -R e !p o m m e n d e d . '|  t h ^ T n ^  s t ^  itrt-
ed Allied mUltary Jneatige high 
anumg Turks snd has correspond
ingly lowered German mlUtary 
prestige.

The Turks expect to 
Anglo-American Invaaiwi of Eu-» 
tope, at least partly through the 
MeditMTanean area, and the chisf 
queaUon here Is whether the.blow 
will fd l tn-the eastern Medltar- 
rannsn—on Turkey’s doorstep—or 
Ih the central 

WUl Strsi.
Tbe power-and generalship of 

ths A iWiMl-military machine 'which 
the clean-cut Tunlstarl' VKKory Ps- 
posed undoubtedly will strengthen 
Turidah confidence aad influence 
her reaction to tho coming'Medt- 
tsrranean svraits, espedally should 
th ^  fan in the A agm  approaches 
to Burops. \

The recent^ asnhsanatod

®  • T B S g

De'trolt MayTO.—(F j—Blsctrto 
jhdek trsatmanti for chaaga--of 
UfA' both-' for men sad women, 
where tl)is period oaueee eevere 
mental trouMe, waa recommended 
to the American Psjrchlatric aaao- 
clation here today.

The elactrle treatmaatis a brain 
abock which lieme to efinm a ptr- 
eon to forget hla trouhleai aaparial- 
ly the recent "  cnee. Doctors Eu
gene Dnvldcff aad Angelo Raffael 
of wmard Stabs hoepital, vmard, 
N. T.. said electricity la the most 
useful tredtment la theao dlaocdera.

H m ahodk emnsa from a srild 
'Current applied to the roflon ot 
both temples. Zt usnalls eauaes 
oonvulsloao and then deep imoon* 
ecioueneee. Several ahocks wooHy 
'may he- gtvrai from two dr throe

Buthedaung May 8 and oocuplad it 
after severe fluting.”)
The rituation held proapects that 

British portions along W s nar
row coastal battlefront may ulti
mately be eetabUshed In piut on 
the India side ot the Burmese 
frontier. ''

Net OHtteal Threat ib India 
The.AUled retreat la by no 

means a < ^ t l^  Jthreat tb- tbe de
fenae of tioldilA' alfito peither Buthe
daung nor Maungdaw offers the 
Japaineae a baae for largra seaUe 
operations.

Tbe British air and mlhtary 
baae at Cfiilttagoag ia appitnd- 
maMy 100 miles north ot the

propaganda Slnied'

Iwm

_ H v
thsofighout 

DMte — .
r ^ S T a r a r n ^ t
lesmi is ssqiwed.

18, rationing 
ths country 

aqifdlcatlona 
.tioai. No epe-

weeka. IcsJoUu -er threatening ttoftey
Change of kfo In ssan la BSlthBr jra to runatadag aon-belllgereait 

as common nor fis s s im  as In w o - t h e  Axis Mievea there la n 
But It ia wlde^ todognlaed

on Basra Blvs),'

ss s causa of male psychlatrie up
sets. It appears a rw ^  ths Urns of | 
waning saxual powdr.

The Willard physMans treated'

i 6n Ihgs Btrek
-V

. -  ■■ j ■

strong poraSMUty Turkey 
c(dlaborata In the Mberatloa ot 
Balkena.

Turiiey never has faUad to make 
it plalii she squarely oppeeed Oer- 
manys domlaatlen ad her D  
Brighbors. ” .

I

« era rage Eight)

TroMmrj'Balance
Weahiafton, May 10.—(F)—The 

poaittoa ot the Treasury May 7: 
Recalpta, $98^68,7X4.10; expen- 

(Uturee. $234,1,91369.04; net bal
ance, $1A0M.T66.704.08; customs 
rooeipta for month, $7^14,66148.

^Barbarous Punishment 
Or^uath* Dealt Out by 
Naxis$ Recent Rift in 
Red Boiarifi Deplori^
Chtcago. M ay' 10—<F>— The 

Brithh ambaaeartor to the United 
Statae, Lord HelWhx, charged to
day that SMcra thaa 8,000,000 Po- 

man aad woman bnd suffered 
"barharoua pualehmant or death’ 

the hands ot the Naala.
“The latest esMmatto I  have 
Id chow that- whereas 150,000 

Polan foil In tbe actual flghtiag, 
probalfiy. about 400,000 Poles and 
14Q0,Q00 PoUsb Jews have since 
<Ued execution or meltreSt- 
meht,” be said.

The estimates further show 
that 2,000,000 Poles have been 
sent to forced labw in Gerpiany, 
that 3,000,000 more have been 
driven from tlMdr homes, and that
1.000. 000 are tat concentration 
camps or prisons. Tbaij: is to say, 
out of a peacetime-.ppiKilatlon of
85.000. 000, more than* 8,000,000 
men and women have suffered 
berbaroua punishment or death.”

Lord Halifax’s report was con 
tained In an address prepared for 
hla appearance before a ' Joint 
meeting ot the Chicago Assoria- 
tlon of Commerce and the Chlbago 
Council <ff Foreign Relations.

Will Take Ptaee Again 
Tbe ambassador . iifformed,Tiia 

audience that the time would 
sqrely oome when Poland would 
a^ ln  take her place among tile 
free na'tlons of the world. '

For these/reasons we shall all 
deplore the recent rift between 
Poland and Russia,” he said 
Tou will not, I am sure, expect 
me to speak of' that now' in de
tail, when earnest efforts are be
ing made, with the full support of 
the .British government and tbe 
government of the United States, 
to restore friendly relations be
tween these two great afilea.

'^ t  this I can say. W e all 
know with what timely regularity 
the Nasi propaganda machine bas 
always produced the evidence that 
H  needs at the moment that It 
needs It most.”

"Great aad Decisive Victory”
Turning to the' Tunisian suc

cess, Lord Halifax called it “a 
great and-declslvei victory.”

"We owe R to the gallantry of 
your men and ours, ' fighting 
through mountainous oountry. In 
which the advantage a l^ y s  lay 
with the defenae,” he said.- T  
believe that It marks a turning- 
point In the war.”

The ambassador traced the Tu
nisian campaign back to the sum-

. London, M ayX l0—(F>—Inten
sive Axis preparations to ward off 
any AjUed invasion attempt along 
the sofi'^derbelly (ff Europe were 
reported tiqder way /rom . the 
Kiuth coast <^4Vance to the Black 
qea today as U19 German-Itallan 
debacle in Nortb\Africa entered 
its final phases.

Although Adolf Hitler and Be
nito M tl^ ln l seemed pdcUcularly 
ooncernM over the prospects of 
an Allied drive through soiiUtera 
Europe, reports from Holland 1p- 
dicated that tho Axis was not 
overlooking the poaslbUlty of an 
assault across tbe' .English chan- 
net

Places Under Martial law
AH Holland was placed imder 

martial law last night, the Neth
erlands news agency Aneta re
ported, aad Dutch sources were 
convinced the action was taken 
by the Germans In an effort to 
forestall any - armed outbreak - In 
connectloa with an Allied Inva- 
rton.

Heightening Axis fears, 400 
Allied planes raided the Sicilian 
harbor at Palermo yesterday on 
the third anniversary of Hitler’s 
Invasion of the Lowlands, leaving 
that Important base flaming and 
T̂wftking under the heaviest aerial 

onslau^t oCythc Medttenhnean' 
campaign. /

In the Balkans, German troops 
ere being moved southward 

through Hungary at a rate com- 
pafame to that preceding the Axis 
attack on OYeece and Yugosla'vla, 
according to travelers from EU  ̂
rope arriving at Ankara. Stock
holm dispatches reported Germany 

sending modern weapons to

London, May 10—(F)— Adolf 
Hitler waa quoted -by the Berlin 
radio today os declaring tbe win
ter "involved tbe heaviest suffer
ing and hardest buidens for oqr 
soldiers.”  Hie broadcast waa 
recorded by Reuters.

Tlie Berlin radio said Hitler 
broadcast on the fourth anniver
sary of the orgianlzation of the 
Nazi "winter help” campaign.

Saya Crisis Averted 
By halting the Russian assault 

gnd by counter-attacking. Hitler 
said the Gennan soldiers had 
averted a crisis “which would 
bays broken any other army in 
tbe 'Vforld. /'

"A ll sacrifices on the borne froAt 
pale b ^ r e  .the privationa and
sufferings rtMch our soldiers have 
had to bea^for tbe second time 
in the east, ^ l y  love of their 
country and 9 dmlre that it shall 
be sp w ^  tbe horro>s of war could 
have made such deedSNjMssibls.

‘The home front has also

American Second Corps 
Obtains Unconditional 
Surrender o f All En
emy Forces in Terri- 

... tory Southeast o f Bi- 
zerte; Gerinan Resist
ance Stiffens in Front 

- ^Of British Armors

'Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa^ May 10.— (/P)— Naval 
and A ir Forces threw a blodt- 
ade around Cap Bon peninsu
la and sank miany small ships 
carrying Axis soldiers des
perately attempting to escape 
the Tunisian inferno today. 
The American Second Corps 
obtained unconditional sucrei 
of all enemy units in Ita tenjfory 
southeast of Blzerte. 
sistance stiffened In front/df Brit
ish armor smashing agidnst tha 
entrance to Cap Bon/^ninsula.

’ "Worse Than Dtoperate”
Tbe position o f^ x ls  troopa still 

fighting in Tunisia was described 
officially as ‘!Worse than deeper- ' 
ate” and it,id certain that no im- 
pbrtoht njimber . of German and 
Italian soldiers will escape from , 
Africa. V

.ils of'the German surrender

(OontlinMd Faga rvraj

Detal 
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Ceiling Prices on Foods 
-For Jfhis Area

A fihsrt Murryinc Hto GPA top food prkos for this ana 
OB eertain food Rims is ssnried Is today’s Herald 
os Page Four. RetaAera and iwnsomeni art srgsd 
to clip thii price disrt aSd Iboep k  on hand for ready 
Nfsrenet.  ̂ '

bolster BulgoriaiY defenses. 
BliBsnIer Hurries To Itolkaas 

Maxi Gastapo Chief Heinrich 
Hlipinler bas hurried to the Bal
kans to demand the raippreselor of 
German opposition and the depor
tation Of all opposition leaders. It 
was reported from Geneva by Tass, 

rial Russian news agenej. 
ks43erman radio commentator 

deveidpinenta when he said report- 
yeoterday underlined the Balkan 
ed (Allied) troop movements to 
cyrpua and troop concentrations 
in Palestine and Syria point to a 
campaign against southeastern

(Oenttaned om Page M ght)

Hope Theme, 
Of Messages

Dutch (Jueen Reaffirms 
BeUef in 'Approach
ing’ Victory in W ar.
liondon. May 10.—(F)—On the 

third annlvertary of the Nasi in
vasion of the Lowlands, where 
tension reached a new p e ^  4s the 
Germans proclaimed martial law. 
Queen Wllhelmlna, Prince Bern- 
hard and Premier Pieter S. Ger- 
bnndy broadcast messages of 
hope for speedy liberation to their 
Netherlands homeland today from 
London.

Batoflrms V lc lg^  Belief 
The queen, speaklnlt over Radio 

Orange, reaffirmed her belief In 
"the approaching victory of liberty 
oAd justice over barbarism and 
slavngyl’ and declared that ’ITie 
Nethai^da kingdom ’’shall rise 
again, more _ strongly united than 
avar before.

"Because the, regime of terror of 
the usurper does not tolerate pub
lic tribute ov.visltt. to the resting 
places ot your dear ones who gave 
theli^vaa for our Uberty, so that 
you all withdraw to your homes,
I  wlah to .bbhimbmorate for you 
and with you our struggle on tbe 
baUlaflrtd, on the seas and In the 
air, as weU os the silent struggle 
ot resistance wsged by you,” the 
sxllltd sovereign said.

"Lst us all reaolve this day,”  she 
sald,' ~tq give T toof continuously 
la unbreakable loyalty and by our 

lads on this our falta-”
PrtM Bernbasd, op*»Vas • «  ^  

—me broadcast, said thM ^the 
vtotpry of our raqse, which is fw ^  
don and todepandenc#, cannot - oc 
doiibtod.” and urged the thitoh to 
"partort in your' opposltloa and 
your stubborn reslstapra.j*

S r t if ia s l^ a  lu t in g  at Austin 
FHars church ftSmotlng worid- 
wMs Dutch obssrvanoa.of ths aa-

Prisoners Go 
Through HeU 

Aboard Ship
A m e r ic a n s  a n d  B r i t o n s  

O n  V e s s e l  S u b je c t e d  

T o  P o u n d in g  A U i r d  

./Ur A t t a c k  O f f  T u n is ia

Washington, May 10. —; (F)—  
Large numbers of American and 
British prisoners of wpr went 
through ’’three days and nights ot 
hril” aboanhan Italian ship sub
jected to pounding Allied aerial 
attack off the Timislon coast, but 
the casualties miraculously wefb 
not "enormous.”

InformoUbn In London was that 
the free prisoners totalled about 
700 but there was no Indication 
of the percentage of Americans.

The War deporttabn^ releasing 
a report from North Africa attest
ing to the "great destrtictlveness 
and deadly accuracy” of Allied 
bombing, quoted a British lieuten
ant’s story of the attack on t ^  
prison ship which had left ’Tunis 
harbor for Italy with a destroyer 
escort.

Befiraeid to Moke Butt 
The destroyer, however, was 

sunk by Kitty bombers, and tbe 
crew refused to moke the run to 
Sicily.
. ‘The CJermons sold that • tbe 
journey was irtniply impossible

were disclosed at headquarters os.^- 
follows:

A t 11 A m . yesterdky Major 
eneral KrausC, commanding ar^ 

tiUeryv^of the Africa Corps, ssht 
on emissary to Maj. Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley and requested an armlsttca 
so the surrender might be pego- 

jtlated.
^. General Bradley’s terms were as 
fcilloWB:

1- ̂ Uncondltlonal surrender.
2— Prompt acceptance. ,
The American officer further de

manded that oU deatruction ot 
German eqiupment cease Immedi
ately.- Krause'\^ccepted.

Wholesale Survender Beglas 
TTie' wholesale surrender ot the 

enemy battalions theh\.tegan and 
■by early afternoon all rae north
ern region' where the enehiy hod 
been cut off by the wedge thA] 
ish First Army drove through'^ 
Tunis was cleaned up.

The bulk of the German maooe 
was there and the total ofxprts- 
oners was over 25,000, in.additlara' 
to another 26,000 taken by tha 
British.

Five other generals were among 
those who surrendered Vrith 
Krause.-

They were Major General Boro- 
weitz, commander of the i6th  Ar
mored division; Major General 
Niluffer, commander of the A ir 
Force artillery division; Lieuten
ant General Buelouvius, command
er of the Monteuffel division; Mo-. 
Jor General Von Vaerst, command-

rt,X

(Oarattaued esi Fags Bght)
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Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (F) Wlro)

(Conttnned o Page Eight)

5’ranco Makes 
Peace Feeler

Sees W ar in Diradlock 
In Speech Urging (Ces
sation ”.’ o£ (Conflict.

WUl Remain Off Coal Properties 
Columbus, O., May 10—(ffT— 

John Owens, president of District^..
United Mine Workers of- Amer

ica, srtd today all union miners lis 
Ohio and the'West Virginia pan
handle would remain off coal 
properties after midnight May 18 
unless a new contract waa nego- - 
Gated betweenlbe UMW and mine 
operatofs. IThe acHon, he.ssUd In a 
statemenjU .vvaa decided upon Fri
day at a  meeting of the district 
execuGve board.

' - • .>
Raid A,lert tor London ^

London. May lO-HFV—An ^  
raid alert wiss sounded In spme 
London areal' about , 7:30 ^.'n>. 
(1:30 p. m. e.w.t.) tonight. No 
gunfire was heard and no. pbinei 
wert sighted. ‘

Madrid, May lO-r —Gener 
ollsslmo Frohdsco Franco, speak
ing at Almeria laat night, said the 
World war Had reached a deadlock 
In, which neither side had the 
power to destroy the . other.

•Therefort," the Spanish chief 
of state sold, "those .of us "who 
witness the struggle serenely con 
sider it Is senseless to delay the 
peae'e.” -  .

(The peace feeler speech by.the 
Spanish leader. Indebted to thd ’ 
Axis for help in overthrowing the 
Spanish republic, was considered 
significant in view of the massive 
Axis defeat In Africa and the luc- 
cetses of the Kussign winter offen- 
■slve.).

Organized Demoostrotioa 
Franco spoke to k demonstration 

organized to receive him at Al- 
meria at 7 p. m. Sunday, but the 
speech was not released until to
day. H li clear ^*<»ld
peace foUowed a slmUar peace 
appeal by Foreign Minister Count 
( j^ ,  Francisco 43omez Jotdana In 
a Barcelona speech April ,18.

“ Abroad. S^ain demands a poet 
which corresiponds to her Metory

(Oenttnoed om Xrael

Officials Plead Innocent
aeVelond, May lOrr-iF^^ -̂SU top 

officials of the NaUoool Bronze 
Olid Aluminum Foundry Co. plead
ed Inniwent today to Federal 
r.uirges of sabotage and franc. In 
siipp'ljrlag rasMog- for warplnitt 
englLta. President John L. Scbmel- 
ler, tbe seventh execuOv> named In 

Federal grand lurj mdlctmenl 
I'Os reireturned lost Frlday, was reported 

Ul and did not appear for_a r^ gtt‘ 
menti Judge Emerieh B, Freed eel
trial for June 7

• • •
Terms Chandler Disqualified ....

Washington, May 10—(FV—Sen
ator Longer (B., N." D.) filed wltll- 
tbe Senate today a one-man miaow 
Ity report terming Stephen S 
Chandler dlsqunllfled for a  Federal 
Judgeahlp because .ot '**?][” * 
charges made by a young rten ^  
rapber that she was asssnltsd by 
Mr. Chaadler la kls law ofllM • . 
approknately right Y****
The Senate Jndlelary comiritten si 
which Laager Is a msmbsr vato4 
9 to 6 httt month to report forzF 
nhle Preeldent Boeeevelt^. 
m Hov ot Chandler, ai 
Ota attorney, for S 

judgasMp.

- (■
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«ets Manchester M^n
On, S ^ th  Pacific I^e

e«ntly

pothers’ Part jWUler Say#
In War Cited ?^“  ̂ATert

!■ tbt abuth Pa- 
Infonaad friavda

S?Sr-

W t IIm  
In e id «Q C  in  
to  F ric n c b  H e re .

OwBHi— dac WMd 
■Mgr, V A J f^  w t »  k u  b«Mi 
H as ki Mm  Sm ith P acillo  fo r  
fW t Mfht Kontka, Mcaatly 

; a  group o f llaiicboatM- men

L egal M eticea 78
▲T ▲ COURT Of  p r o b a t b  h b u d  

at HanOhfMtar, within and for the 
M otHct o f IfnnobM ter, on th* tth 
daF of May, A.'0., IMS:.

PTosont WILLTAU S. HTDE, K«q.. 
JfUiK*.-!

BatAta o f  BUaabftth MoCluakey 
lats o f  Manoboatar, In said Diatrlot, 
dooabssd.

Tha Adminiatrator havina axhlblt- 
ad kia adm inistration' account with 

'  aaM oatata to this Court for allow- 
a a ^  it is

tn ip a R E O ;—Timi the U(h day 
o f  May. A, D., IMS at 9 o ’clock (W. 
.t.y foraboon at (be Probate UIttce 
in aald Manchester, be a n d ^ a  same 
la asairnod for a haarlni: on the-at- 
loarance o f aaid administration ac- 
nount w ith  aaid estate and s^ld 
Court directs the Adm inistrator' to 
» lra  nubile itptice to all person's In. 
tsrsstsd therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by piib’llihInK a r<>Py 
o f  thia order in some newspaper 
harind a'olfculAtion In said District, 
at Isaat dye days bdfore tha day of 
aaid haariny a ^  rat,um make to 
thia Ciourt, lutp by mailing In 
reylttarad lifter, on or before May 

obpy o f tills order to 
liCCIitekey. 8S Cheswick yaterOiih. V; J. .

/  WfUMAM 8. h i d e  
- 1 ^ /  I,Id*..

JRT OF PROBATE HEM> 
Within and for th« 

of Manchester, on the Ith 
May, A. D„ IMS. 

ent m UDIAM  8. HYDE. Eaq.,

OB k MBkll
oMo, kd ydc«ni_
kdM by lettar. \

Oommuider ChMey, a^o bofcxp 
hhi M tiy  kito Navkl aorvlct wi 
tb* proadant of CaieiMy 
■tatad la Ua-letter that k* bad oe- 
caalon to go aiihoro on a amall is
land held by‘' U. A  troops and 
apon rsaching sbore was su^rised 
and delighted to meet a group of 
Manchester officers aiid men. Oomi 
numder Cheney and toe M anch^  
ter boys spent several hours tync- 
ing about events svhich have oc
curred in their home town sinee 
the former National Guard troops 
Isft for service more ythan .'two 
years ago.

Commander Chen^ was detail
ed to duty with th i^ ir  arm of the 
Navy followljig /h is  graduation 
from the NavalAir Base school at 
Quonsett, Rhode Island, early lest 
summer.

I
. X i

About Town

t f i i t
A d v a i d t a ^

' K ea 'm  j
l..0 8 t I f

tO m thnta  troas Page 6ae)

^ r e  Neglected. learned courage,' 
*;War has been

A plumber gets îa name from 
the Latin word, "plumbum,” which 
means "lead."

Legal N otiees 78

Estata o f Walter E. Lydall late a t  
''Manchaatsr In aaid dlatrlct, deesas- 

' ad, /
Upon application* o f Besals ^O.

. Burehhardt praying (bat an tostru- 
. n e a t  purporting to be the last wlU 

and taaiSment bf said deceased be 
admitted to probate and that lettera 
o f  admlidatration wlth'^.ha wtll an- 

’ naxsd be granted onyMid estate, as 
per application on flle. It la.,

ORDEREO;—'That the ' foregoing 
' application be kM rd and dstsrmln- 
ad a t tha Probata Office In Man- 
rhastar In said District, on tbe 16th 
day o f  May. A. D.. 1S4S, at 9 o'clock 
<w. t.) la the . forenoon, and that 
aatlea ha givan to all persons- in- 
tsraaesd la aaid astata o f  tha pan- 
daney o f  said application and the 
Haaa and plaoa o f  hearing thafeon, 
k y  publlahlng a m py of. this order 
In soma apwapapar h avlnr a clrcu- 
latloa in said district, at least live 
days bafora tha'day o f said haarlng, 
ta appear *if they see cause at aaid 
tlma aad plaoa-and ha haard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
t|M eourt, and by m ailing on or be- 
fo to  May 14. l|4t, a copy o f this 
order to Bleetter I. Quinn, U  Park 
atraet. Manchaatar, Conn.; Bernice 
C. Itydall and Irene A, Lydall, both" 
o f  M. .Strong street. Mancbeater, 
Conn.; .William U. Lydall. Hotel 
BartleM. Haverhill. Maas.; Ia>qla A. 
OldeTahaw, 1g< Adams straat. New 
Britain, Conn.; Ptanjdy L  Older- 
skew , 44 Weal geh ool. atreet, W eal- 
deM, Mass.

W nAAAM  g. HYDE 
Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
IMstrlct o f Manoheeter,. on the 8th 
day of Msv, A. D.. 1943.
.Present. WILLIAM S. HYDE. Kig.. 

Judge. '
-Eetate o f Alfred K. Ake.rllnd late 

o f Manchester. Itn aaid Dlatrlct. de
ceased, I*
. The Admlniafralrlx \havlng ex-/ 
hibited- her administration account 
with aaid estata to this Court; for 
allowance. It Is

ORDERED:— That the Iflh  day 
o f May, .4. D., 1943, at 9 o 'clock  (w. 
t.) forenoon at the Probatf Office 
in said Manchettcr, be and tha same 
la assigned for a hearing on the al
lowance' o f said adihlnlstration ac
count with said eatats and aaid 
Court directs the Administratrix to 
give public notice’ to all persona In- 
tere^ed therein to appear and be 
heprd thereon by publlahlng a copy 
o f  this ordar tir'som e newapAper 
having a circulation In agid m strlct, 
at least IIV# days before th ^ d a y 'b f  
said hepHng and rerturn/maka to 
this Cotirt. . /

\  WTI,TJAH<f. HYDE 
' Judge.

H-i-Ui-48. \
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Mancbeater within apd for the 
District or Manchester, on the 8th 
day o f  May. A. D„ 1943.

 ̂ Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Esq., 
./udgs,

E a fa tsp f W illiam, A. Frasier late 
o f Manchester, In said Districl. de
ceased.

On motion bf William H. Fraalar 
o f  said M anchester'Adm inistrator, 
bald Manobestar Admlnlatrator.

ORDBREU):—That apt months 
from the 8th day o f May. A. D„ 1943 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for 'the creditors within 
which to bring in Ihelr elaimk 
against said sslate, and the - skid. 
Administrator Is directed to give 
ptlblio notice to the creditors to 
bring- In their claim s within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order on. the public eign post 
nearest to-the place where the de
ceased last dwelt within aaid town 
and by publlahlng the same In some 
newspaper having a Clrculatlnn In 
said probate district. Within ten 
days' from the dale o f  this order, 
and return make tbvlhla court .of 
the notice given.

W IL IJA M ^H Y D K .
■ Judge,

H-6-10-M.

#  RBSa.VEHlNG

THAMED Mlkjj^RS -r- Weal for Wedding Gifts
f

METCALFE GLASS CO.
287 P A R K  ST. , \  i n v ,  C E N T E R  ST.

Tal. T;-527.1— Hk.rtford Tel.N^856—eM anchester

lUst not fatl aa 
aiUd ^ y .  W. Ralph Ward, 

other'a Day Mrviea. 
Mbthodist church ydste: 

[bminf. itwachlng on the them' 
"Thia'a MbthV* Day," Mr. Wktd 
likened the mdtkera at today, td 
Mary the mother*^of Jesus who m 
the darkness gf Good Friday 
‘stood by the CrosAt end heard 
Jesus say to the beloved disciple. 
‘Son, beholff thy mother.' We are 
living In one of those periods when 
for the ffrtt time in our experi
ence we can' see the real meaning 
of motherhood. "Mothera. better 
than anyone else, know how to 
handle the circumstahcee of these 
days. They are standing up un
der the pressure - of uncertainty, 
living through the dlshiption of 
her home, and facing the tragedies 
of war with greater poigb, serenity 
and faith than anyone' |«lse," Mr. 
Ward aiMrted. ^

Have Alwa^h kerv4>d 
Furthermore,.-he said, mothera 

know what ig needed in this/hoiir 
and the real mothers are nuking a 
contribution to family antinational 
life whicK no one else e'en make. 
At this point in the sermon the. 
minister asserted |hat we In thia 
time of crisis hay% .overdraiitetized 
the place of wotnen' In war" indus
try. “ Women'In Amerlodhave al
ways worked," said Mr. Ward, 
"and through the year have been 
able to do a good job of bringing 
up chlidren gnd running a home 
bestdes.'' He sketched briefly the 
hiatarv .^^f colonial and frontier 
Ametnian life where' the womprf 
worked long hours clearing the 
Wnd. In the small factories along
side the men,, yet found beyond 
thaT time for the religious and 
cultural training of their children.

Homes Neglected 
. "One of the tragedies of our 
time." he continued, "Is that war 
conditions have made an excuse for 
women to neglect their homes and 
children. can, win the war In 
Africa and Europe, but if in so do
ing we let. otir children Tun the 
streets, and fail to gain a firm 
rootage in religious training, we 
ahall be merely turning them byer 
in the days after the war to some 
Faaciata rabble roualng which will 
do the youth of America's tomor
row ijrhat Hitler t}ld with 'the Ger
man youth of today."

Mr. Wartl further asserted that 
the mothera know today what to
morrow needs. “The outstanding 
peieonality to arise as far through 
the \^r years is Madame Chiang 
Kai Shek with her words of tol
erance, an4 her vision of a new 
world united^.^ut the principles of 
democracy the Value of -all
persons. The hdpe of tomorrow's 
world rests In Womanhood like 
that."

,  AM graduataa of the Home
W n i *  I  , t * ia i s  Nursing groups are invited to at

tend tha gfaduatlon axercinM, of 
those who have cohi'pleted, the. vol
unteer special services, tonight gt 
8 o ’clock at the South Methodibt^ 
chapel. The guest spetUter will b4i 
W. C, Bowen, regional director , of 
the American Re'd Cross ijithe At
lantic area. The meetthg of the 
nursing group, which was td’ have 
been held tonight’ will be omitted 
on account q f  lhe *grad(iation.

Hitler declared, 
brought to the 

towns, townships and villages 
"It is the Ge.rman people and 

uiir women and children for whom 
all the men at all fronts are risk
ing their lives," Hitler aaid. “ the 
German people at home also have 
bad the war. carried to them. All 
ibwr sufferings, however, cannot 
be OOtnpared with the superhiimati 
sufferin'ga under which our troops 
at varioiiks^ f̂ronta, particularly In 
the east, haVe had-to flght^ 

'Therefore, i the ^ebt honor 
and the duty of the,^rinan people 
a t , home is to showNflie* soldiers 
that, with all they h a ^  to suffer, 
they are never forgotten and that 
above all, nothing la. left undone 
that may be suitable to heai tfu 
wounds of their lighters."

Sylfiipaf^iy^und 
For Red ( Aross

Coj^^ral Katz Appreoi* 
yaten  ThoughtfiilneH* o f  
■ Those Who Gave. *

Corporal Maurice Kstx. a sol
dier stationed here with the Anti- 
Aircraft LTnlt, has- decided that 
the money donated to him to com
pensate for the loss of his ArmyM ......fpay ten days ago wll’ go 
Ipeal Red Cross Chapter. . 
■Previously acknowledged 
John F. Howard 125.00

5.00
Total .............................$30.00

Corporal Katz’s decision tp turn 
the fund over to the Red Cross 
was made this morning. He wishes 
to thank those who had sert in 
money. The money was sent-To the 
Red Croas today. /

Corpora! H en/y ' Angel, of 
8tone street, is at present attdhd- 
ing the Anti-Aircraft srtuiery 
school, at Camp Dayls,^JfTc,

Cpr^ral William-<jl. ,Iohnston, of 
78 McKee stre^"^la enrolled aa a 
student at tj>€ Anti-Aircraft Ar
tillery ^ p o l ,  Camp Davis, N. C.

■DllWorth-Cornell Post, »• The 
Aprferican Legioh, will hold a spe- 

I meeting tonight at the Le
gion Home. Leonard street There 
will be an informal ijtlK- by a lo
cal resident and pinochio and set
back matches have been arranged. 
A special commitL e is preparing 
the eats to be served after the 
meeting.

The executive committee of the 
Washington Social club wljl meet 
at eight o'clock tonight In the 
club rooms.

Mancheatar Lodge of Masons 
wHI hold a special communica
tion tomorrow night beginning-at 
7:30 -in the Masonic Temple. The 
FelldWCraft degree will be oon- 
ferred, .

Corporal John W. Webster, son 
of Mrs. F, H. Webster, of 1075 
Middle Turnpike, east, has beeit 
assigned to active duty with the 
U. S. Army Air Forces following 
his graduation from the ^ew Eng
land Aircraft .School, Boston,/ 
Mass. He- has ^ en  stationed ai 
the school for the past five 
months. ,

Roger J. Dumont of 69 Charter

Td Hold Sale 
Of^urnitilre

Hpipl Sherifla|i Must 
d isp ose  o f  Articles 
"Pefore Spttirday.

Loeal F i ^  Praised
N-

Bedrll^jir furniture at the Hotel 
.Sheripait is being offered for sale 
thjs'week. Sales are to be made on 

e premises aind all muat ba dis
posed of by thik .week Saturday. 
An advertl-tement op the aale is 
carried in today's Herald and it 
states that the furnishdigs will be 

-̂ ŝold 'at a fraction of thelY'Prigiqal 
cqst. ■

Anyone interested In making, 
purqnases m*y deal through hij 
own agent or purchases may be 
made on the premises.

Details Qt Fnrnialilngs 
The funvlabiitgs Include full and 

twin-size beds, spHngs, mattresses, 
dreaaera, night stSqda, rocking 
chairs, straight chalrK curtains, 
blankpts, pillows, rugs, stair c a r / 
pets, SRd other such items. /  /

The hotel is to be converted/into 
23 apartments to be made /fevatl- 
able by the government f ^  inter- 
migrant workers. Present occu
pants have until Saturday to quit 
the premises and alteraitlonB will 
start shortly thereaHer. .

----- -̂---------/ _______

No More Cut 
On Newsprint 
Until October

CheiTi  ̂ Brothers Slapi 
Highest p i All In 
dustries' iii - District ii 
Safety Measiiri^.

• Cheney Brefthera, ' in a let' 
from the office of the Provoi 
Marshal GdneraTa office, have bee 
commended for their excellei 
safety report for the month 
January, Brigadier General Aj 

bin «  w - ■ : Derch, Assistant Provw
^In t Marshal General, in his letter t

In each caee the limitation tip- the focal silk* firm, commend* tl

(OontlBued from Page One)^

mum reduction compelled by re
duced .supplies of critical mate
rials.

on Use. does hot exceed 10 per 
cent. Ih the application of each 
order there is no restriction upon 
freedom of. expression. None is in
tended and none exists. .......

"The . newspaper has a dual en
tity. As an industry, it translates 

ja p e x  into a manufacturedpriiH j s
product

No further contnbutioiis will be Dak street, son of Mr. aiid Mrs.
accepted.

llowiard E. Mohr 
Now an Eiisi

y
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XT A COf’ RT OF.PROBATE IIkT-D 

« t  ManehMter, within and for. th> 
Dlatrlct o f  Manohexter. on iht Slh 
da.v'of May. A. D , 1943.

Preaent W IL i.Ia M 9. HYDE. Eaq.. Judxr. ■
'■Truat K atate '-u -w 'of Mary Mc- 

EyHt lair o f .Ua{irhrarar, In said, 
deoeaH^,

aMancheaier Trust Company. 
TrtiBtea havlnr exhibited Its annual 
p e d a n t  with said estata i6 this 
Coiirt for allowance, it is 

 ̂ V the 15th day
of Way. A. l>.. 1943 at 9 o ’clock (w. 
I . )  foreHonii at the Probate Office 
in aaid M anchester, be ahd the 
same js asMrned for a heartnr on 
tiic aIlowah.ce\of said account with 
aaid eatata 'anov aaid .(lourt dtracta 
(he 'rruater to Rtva public notice to 
all pefaona Ipterixted therelu to 
Appear^ and be, heard therebn bv 
pitbllahlnB a copy of ^ l a  order In 
aoitie newspaper havinjxa circula
tion Ini aaid - Dlat'ridt. at Icaal’ nva 
days before the day bf said hsarina 
and return, make to this CourLx

■ WILLIAM 8. < H Y D ^ 
JudIreXH-r-lO-il. '  * ^

Ui 9 9

Three Act Comedy. ■ -e- '

AT A eXJUBT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
Dlatrlct o f Manchester, on vthe 8th 
day o f  May. A. D.. 1948.

Present. WILLIAM a. HYDE: Esq„ Judfte. ,
Trust Estate o f Seth iMsIle Che

ney et al u-w o f Frank W. CHenav 
and .Mary_Bushnell Chehey late of 
Manrhester.. in aaid Dlatrlct, de
ceased.

The Trustee havins exhibited 'its 
flnal aceouht with sdid estate t<t 
tbla Court for allo'wanoe. It Is 

ORDERED?—That the l it b  day o f  
May A. D„ l$4t at 9 o 'clock  (vw. t.) 
forenoon at the Probate Dffibe In 
aaid Mancbeater, be and the aama la 
assigned .fo r  a hearing On. thb kl- 
lowance o f aaid account with aaid 
estate and sgid Court dlrecfa tha 
Trustee to give- public notice to all 
persona tnterested therein to appear 
and be' heard thereon by publishing 
a copy 'O f this ordar In some new i- 
paper having a circulation In said 
Dlatrictr at laast flve dpya before 
the day o f aaid hearing and-sTCturn 
make to thla..Court, and by mMlIng 
on or' before May 14. 1943, a copy 
o f this ofder to  Katherine BaT 
Cheney. Stuart B, R. Cheney, am 
■ Katherine. D. C./HamiPohd; a ll o f 
139- Hartford Road. Manchester.
Cojin.,, ■ ' . • ...........1  WIttfJAM 8. HTDE

' Judge.
14-41. . , . ——

Howard Elliott Mohr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Mohr 
trf 17 Sphice street, a graduate 
of the University Connecticut 
last June, on ^efturday received 
his commlsaioh aa an ensign In 
the United States Navy. He en
listed as an aviation cadet last 
fall’ and has been in training at a 
camp in the South. ' He arrived 
home at noon today and left soon 
after for Litchfield where tonight 
at 8 o’clock lie is to be married 

S ^ le y  Morse Prindle. 
who wa.9 a clas.9mate of his at the 
UpiversUjr of Connecticut, The 
ceremqrty will be perfprmed in St. 
MidiXel's Episcopal church In 
that town.

Aime Dumont, of 6 Durham 
street! Lawrence. . Mass., was 
graduMed today as a Second 
Lieutenant from the Officer Can
didate de^rtmerit of the Eastern 

«^ignal CofjM School. 'Fort Mon- 
rtloilth. New'atersey. He will noyir 
be assigned foK^uty with the Sig
nal Corps.

The monthly m ^ ln g  of the 
Eiaughters of L ibert^L . O, L. I., 
No. 125, will be h el^  tomj^rrow 
night at 7:30 in the Offtnge hall. 
Installing', Deputy Mrs.\ Jennie 
Massey, of Brookline, M a ^  vi'ill 
make her official visit. ■ Refresh
ments will be In charge of M*"*- 
Ethel Duncan.

L egal. N o t ic e
t W
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AT A m U R T  OF p r o b a t e  HELD 

at .MancheVter. within and for fha 
JJIstrli-t o f Manrlieater, on the nth 
day of .May, A.'L>.. 194J

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Eaq . Judge. . X ,
Estate of Rachel Joyce late of 

.Manchester, In aaid District de- Ceaacd.
« The. .Mancbeater Truat Cohipani 
Executor- havina exhibited It/N ad ! 
mlnlatration account with .eatd es
tate tu thia Court for allowance an^ 
having made application for the
aacertalnment .of the. realdiiarv
•legateea and dlatributeea of aaideatatp. It la .

O RDERED:—That the I'lnd day 
o f May, A, D., 1943. at 9 o'clock ( w. 
t )  forenoon at the Prohate Office 
n said Mancheaur,. be and the same 
a assigned for a hearing on the al

lowance o f.sa id  administration, ac- 
count with aaid estate and aaid ap
plication and aaid Court dIrecta' the 
-^ c cu to r  to give public notice to 
afk^periona interested therein to ap- 
p**1vand be , heard thereon-by pub- 
llahlnXX copy of thia ordte In some 

»  clfcu latioh  In aaid District, at least flve days be- 
forg the dariq f sgld hearing and re- 
lurn make te  this Court, andxby 
mailing in a >«glatered letter, on 
or before May 1943, a co'p'y .of 
this order to Robert Joyce, !45 
Epson Terrace. Nrv^ Haven. C onn: 
.1. W allace Joyce, 4841 32nd Street. 
N. W „ Washington, a  U.': Annie M. 
Joyce, care- o f J. Wallace Ji 
3* ■
c.

G
the Q

411  ̂r< 
Clef

Pearson, director of

.  .  ------- byce, 66413*pd street, N. W., Washington. D.
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AT A,COURT OK'PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and tor the 
District o f Manchester, on the 8th 
day o f May. A. D.. 1943.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, KaJT 
Judga.

Estate n f.jia r l J. Fregin late of 
Mancheatev. Iq said platrict, deceas-
-"Tha Admlnlatfatbi: having ex
hibited h li flnal adralnlitratlon ac

c o u n t  with said estate to this Court 
M r allowanca, and having made, ap- 
pllcatlon for tha aaoartainmsnt of 
tha liairs and distributees of said 
estate rem rinlng In h li hands and 
order B'dIafrIbuUon thereof. It la 

ORDERb Di—T hat tha 23d day o f 
May,. A. D ,, '1941'at 9 o 'clock  tw ,'t .) 
forenoon aiF the Probate Office in 
aaid Manehaster. ba and tha'isam a 
Is Bssignad jfor a hearing on the al- 
lowanea o f 's a id  adminlstratlotl aa- 
countj;Wi.tb aaid eatats and said ap
plication and said Court directs'tha 
adm inistrator to give public notice 
to all pereont tnteraated thareln to 
appear and be, heard thereon, by 
publlth'Ing-a copy o f thit order In 
eOme newspaper having a cirmila- 
tlon In said District, at least flve 
days before the day o f said hearing 
and return make to this Court, and 
by mailing In a registered letter, 
on or before May. 14, 1943. a copy o f  
this order to RUdolph Fregin, 54 
West street, Rockville, Conn.; Edith 
a ,  Balch, 41 Phelpa Road.'M anches
ter, Conn.; Mary L  Blaeell, 154 
Cooper Hill street. Manchester, 
Conn.; Lena Fregin, 94 Linden 
street, Manchester. Conn.; Richard 
G, Gutsnter, 41 Mather street, Man
chester. Coon.; Eva LaFrancIa, 12 
CbnteTOeld street, Manchester, 
Conn.; Frieda Murdook, 954 Main 
atreet, Hanchsater, Conn.; Minnie G. 
Norton, 144 Main street, Mancheetar, 
Conn.; Carl F. BoHman, Atty., 1195 
Church atresL N ew -H aven, Conn.: 
Ernst Fregliv Erich Fregin. Frieda 
W aldepfel, Qertrud.e Retslaff, Erna 
Busohmann, Cbariotts gchmlts, 
Anna Banna, Konrad Gutsmer, Mai;- 
garat Schoewe, Paul Bandomer, 
Otto ^ n d om a r, Hcrmlne Vose, 
Frieda Gasper and M argsrste Raln- 
felds, all oprs o f  Fradsriak j .  
'VPhelan, Attorney for  Allen P rop
erty Custodian, ISO Broadway. New 
York City.

WILLIAM I. HYDE - .
Judge.

H-(-tP-44.

Club asked The Iterald 
to state today that there yrtn not 
be a rehearsal of the club to- 
hiKht. Another newspaper had 
erroneously stated that a re
hearsal was to be held.

The Stanley Group will meet to
morrow evening at 7:30 at ■ the 
South Methodist chuiTh. The host
esses will be'Mrs, Richard Niese 
and Mrs. Raymond Schiebei. The 
members are reminded to bring 
articles.

The Mothers' Circle of the Im
maculate Conception will meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 d’clock at 
Hte home of Mrs. Jolin Allison, 40 
Westminster road, •

The Mgiy meeting of the Man
chester. Gan^en Club will take 
place this evriting at 8 o'clock in 
Centei church house. The speaker 
will be J. 8. Owefia;, professor of 
Agronomy at the Uhiversity of 
Connecticut, who will tell of tke 
latest developments in combatting 
insect pests, and answer questions 
from the metobera. All garden cliib 
menibers and friends arc urged to 
attend.

• St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
o f Isabella, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the. K. of C. 
home. A social, will follow tbe reg
ular business meeting.

Young people of the Mu Sigma 
Chi Society will present the thyee- 
act comedy' tonight in ,Ue Second 
Congregational church entitled, 
"Saved by the Belle.”  This is -their 
annual play, and produced under 
the direction 6t Miaa Faiith Fallow,

Private B d w a rd Richardson 
came home from Atlantic. J3ty, 
N. J., to spend Mother’s Day with 
bis parents. Ml  and Mi^- Robert 
E. Richardson of Highland street

— ''I *
Memorial Temple Pythlaii Sit- 

tera will meet tomorrow evening In 
Odd Felkiw*’ ball. Candidates will 
iie initiated and the officers' and 
degree staff are requested to wear 
white. X social time will follow, 
with refreshments aerv^. by the 
standing entertainment''cemmiUee.

Mrs. Jane- '"Tucker of Henry 
street reached her 93d ^birthday, 
F*rlday, May 7. The day' wM re
membered by acquaintinpea who 
sent her flowers,carda, and other 
gifts, in the afternoon a gronp of 
close friends Palled, bringing with 
them a birthday cake and other 
food  tblnga, wUch Were seryed af
ter a social time. Mrs. Tucker ia 
enjoying good health, gets out on 
pleasant days, and deHghts In 
reminiscing over old times; her 
memory aeems unusually keen.

Eighi M flLn
/  Pok^ Suffer
(OMti^niMd froip |>ago Ono)

m ei/1>f 1940,,When he said "our 
prime minister, Mr. Churchill, took 
a' big risk.

“ You know how grave was our 
danger and how ill we were pre
pared to meet it. Yet. at that 
time, when we were flghting for 
our lives with our backs, to the 
wail, Mr. Churchill began to de
velop a strategic plan for victory.

"This was tf> strengthen and 
secure our position - In the whole 
of that area, we call the Middle 
East, .40 that, when the time 
came, we inight strike at sonye 
selected point on. the long Medf- 
terranean coastlige of Europe.

‘That was for the future. For 
the' moment we had to. hang on.

; , . Yet Mr. Churchill did not 
hesitate. • Dire a.4 was our need at 
home quHng that sifmmer, he sent 
to the Middle East the only armor
ed divisidh 'he had. To many it 
seemed an almost insane act of 
optimism.
"Proved tn Be..^lgheat Wisdom”

"In the event\it proved ito  be 
the highest wisdom. For the men 
and equipment at that time en
abled us to beat off the Italian at- 
ack, and to begin the long series 

dt operations which have Anally 
brought our armies Into Tunis and 
Biz^te.'

Lonl Halifax said China would 
be 'Tearmed and reinforced" by 
the United States and- Great Bri
tain in he\flght agalhst Japan. He 
accused HiMer of encouraging the 
Japanese to ^ttack Pearl Harbor 
andiadded thkt this piece of 
Strategy. "I fartcy. the verdict of 
history will marie 'down- aft . the 
btggjest blunder h\and the .iapa- 
nesei could possibly ^ v e  made.

"Instead of dealtnfKwith us all 
one by one, he (HitlerJ chose tq- 
flght Russia and the U nlW  States 
and the British commonWMith ifll 
at'bnce. And-so he sealed hi^fate.

Franco Makes 
1 Peace Feelei^
(Conttnued from Page One)

.- Personal Notices

ini service, humanity'Xnd worth, 
Franco declared.

"It is the serene policy which we 
have followed since the first day of 
oqr movement, without abandon- 
in^xopr sovereignty nor our pres- 
Uge, and which. In these times 
when Uiie world 4s a seq of blood 
and hate, raises its yoipe, united 
with that. Of - the holy'pontiff, to 
appeal to the conscience of oeo- 
ples." ’

Franco added;
"The World has now undergone 

three years of war and whiei) thia 
time is passed, It is fitting to think 
of peace, of ending hates and of 
bringing peoples together.

"The fact thqt belligerents re
main deaf to these appeals does 
not mean that the war has no so
lution.
-. "We have reached vhat may be' 

called the deaq  ̂point in the stiiig- 
gle. None of the belligerents., have 
tht power to destroy his opponent 

‘Therefore those of us who 
serenely watch the struggle con
sider it senseless to delay peiacs.

"And I say thia because behind 
this facade U)ere ia "  something 
worse It'There is Communism' push
ing,sowing betes carried on 
through 25 yean of Russian bar
barism, awaiting its prey. This Is 
the . ani)-Europe denial . of our 
eivUizstion, the destruction of all
which we hold moat dear and most 
precious.’'

At . another point in hit address, 
Franco declared;

"Our ceremony today ia an ex- 
ampl|i of reconstruction and in< 
terns.' strengthening which offers 
iKs wpild an example ' of good 
sense, showing Spain t- united and 
strong to fight against all storms."

Is Honor Guest  ̂
At Tea Social

product As an institution, it has a 
definite re^ nslb ility  for public 
service, which responsibility is all 
the greater In time of war. The 
same is true of magatines 4tnd 
books.’’ '

Nelson said the t o ^ i i g  Kmitsr 
tion order governing the use of 
newsprint ‘‘solely affects the news
paper as an industry,’’ and “does 
not impair, the essential service of 
the newsplaper as an institution in 
the iRstter of printing news and 
coiprbent and In promoting the war 
qffort.

Curtaitn^ent Not InipeMnnent
‘To the coiuMtent publlBher and 

editor, reasonable curtailment la 
not impairment,” h# added.

Tbe WPB head explained that 
this three-point formula evolved 
Itself in regard to the several lim
itation orders: One. no limitation 
just for the sake of limitation, but 
solely to meet war needs; two, no 
suggestion to any publisher as to 
how he ahall use the paper allotted 
him;' three, no discrimination in 
allocation.

•The genuine acceptance of the 
orders . by the industries affected 
is suffleieht evidence of the logic of 
thia formula," Nelson comment
ed.

Nelson said the purpose of- the 
newspaper order was to achieve bn 
approximate ten per cent reduction 
in use. with publishers using 25 
tons per quarter or less being ex-. 
empt.' Practically all of the 11,000 
weekly -newspapers and 8-page 
'dailies with circulations- not over
5.000 are not affected, he said.
Not Large Enough for Contora
■‘The present deficiency of 66,- 

796 tons of newsprint." Nelson as
serted, "is not ■ large qnough to 
cause serious concern,’̂

The deficiency resulted.. he ex
plained. -from 1943 Requirements of 
3.536,796 tons under the limitation 
order -a s  compared ' with current 
supplies of / 2,520,000 tons from 
Canada. 150,000 tons from New
foundland and 800,000 tolls pro
duced th the United States.

Canada, -Nelson said,, expected 
to be able to supply its quota of 
newsprint for United States use 
for the third quarter of this year. 

Nelson estimated there were
1 .109.000 tons of print paper avail
able for commercial printing of all 
kinds, the*''government’s require
ments being 421,021 tons.
■ "Bixtrotoe economy in paper use 

must be practiced by government.” 
he commented. "This is logical. Ah 
indifferent course would bring in- 
luraaed 4ind justified complaint 
from civilian u s e r s ' p r i n t  paper, 
especially /^ould an̂ t further re
strictions <if 'civilian tiqe become 
necessary.”

The committee is investigating 
the curtailment of newsprint and 
plans for grade labelling by direc
tor of a Houm resolution.

>cal Draft Board 
Fmding Sustained
The locia Selective Service^board 

has been notified by the County 
Appeals boaM that the local 
bouxl*s-claasimatlons in . two cases 
which were apf^ealed have been 
sustained.

Thotant Mdzzek. Jr., an em
ployee of the Colt’a. Patent Fire 
Arms Oompany, ofXHartford,; is 
continued in Clrma 1 aV  An occu
pational appeal had hera taken by 
Colt’s. John Louis .Hrranan, an 
employee o f the Carlyle Johnson 
Machine Company, Is conUtiued in 
Class lA  with a postponement'of 
two months granted. His employer 
had taken an occupatl<

The local board has 
talned In a high perceni 
appeals taken from its decisions 
on classification.

believed t< be a record locally fd 
male members m service from on 
family. -

Auxiliary Sophie Grabowsk 
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Josqp 
Grabowski, who was U14 thit 

-young Woman from Manchester 
eiillst in the WAAC^ is now^vg' I 
Army'nurse. i

Hospital Notes
Ad:

Tamr

m Is®*

i

Card of Thanks
Wa wish to sxpreaa our. aincera 

thanks to our nalghbors and frienda 
for their klndnass and sympathy 
shown to us at tbs time o f the death 
o f .o u r  son and brother Marple M. 
Hunt. We are etpecially grateful to 
those who sent flowere and loaned 
the u ee 'o f their cant.

M r.. and Mrs. John Hunt and 
Family, Andover, Conn.

Mrs. J. Raymond Shea was 
guest of honor at a tsa Saturday 
afternoon given at the homa of 
Mrs. Henry Gruessner, o f 325 Cen
ter street, sister-in-law ' o f ,Mr, 
Shea. She was presented aith a 
purse o f money. ,

Mrs. Shea and her youiig tbn, 
Barrvx le ft . today to join Lieut- 
ant snea at Fort Reno, Okie. She 
has been making ker home with 
her parenu, Mr. ahd Mrs. C. El
more 'Watkins. , "

Admitted Saturday; 
mmaiiy, 30 Locust stredT; kfra 
Bogacitik, 11 Ridgewood street; 

Margaret Fogarty, 19 High 
street; Claire • Cariaon, 52 Wood
land atreet; Mrs. Susannah Smith, 
195 Henry atreet; Ralph Burrell, 
30 Griswold street. ■>

Admitted Sunday: lire. - Eva 
Jonea 101 Crestwood 5>rive; Her
bert H. Johnson, 65 Starkweather 
street; Mrs. Louise La Costa, 124 
Birch street: Mrs. Loulia Robin
son, 9 Griswold street; P. Joeepb 
Salmon, 19 Cottage street; Geral- 
dine Lloyd,' 33 Deepwopd Drive, 

Admitted today: Mra. R\ith 
Ducharme, Rockville; James Var- 
ley, Manafleld DepoL •

Discharged Saturday: Misa 
Vivian Firatp, 36 Foster street; 
Robert Cox, 756 Vernon street; 
Barbara Liord. 55 Farm Drive; 
M n. Sophie Kramer, 237 Oak 
atreet; Mra. Stanley Best and eon, 
299 Main atreet.

Discharged Sunday: Richard 
Dickengon,' 17 View street; George 
PRaUaba, 17 Pearl street; Carolyn 
Cheney, 21 Elro. street; Joseph 
Wutacb, aiastonbuiV; T.- George 
Maloney,' Green HUl street

;e d  today: Daniel Mal- 
ley, East Middle Turnpike; Mra. 
George McDonald and daughter, 
233 Henry street; Claira CarlsMiY 
53 Woodland street

record of the company operatln 
during the month of January wli 
out a single lost time acoM w t 

Thia record, the letter atkte 
showed the highest nupniMr 
hours worked Without an acoide; 
for any plant in n  y ^rpe of inani 
facturtng aa reported to the Ti: 
Service Command.

General’s Statement 
Following lx General Lerch’e 1« 

ter: , ’
Gentlemen:

Your excellent record to ao 
dent prevaiitloa. for the aiantk 
January, 1943, has been brougl 
to my attention'. According to. ' 
report o ' your Safety D ep a rt : 
your employees worked without 
single lost time accident. This wi 
the highest nlmiber o f b o o n  wi 
ed without In  accident for 
plant in any type of manufadb 
ing iSs reported to the  ̂First 8ei 
Command.

The' Wau Department bp 
aware of the delays ta war 
duction through lost wprk 
damage to equipment, and 
age of materiala thgt result 
avoidable accidents. Tour 
ahoWs what an alert mbnagemei 
can {do with the whole-hearted 
dperation of the employees; 1 
avoid delays in the producUm < 
vital war products.

I wish to extend my cdhgratuli 
tions to both managembqt and en 
ployeep for your splendid Januat 
record.

Very truly yours,
. Arthur L. I>rch 

Brigatdier General, U. 8. A. 
Asaistant Provost Marshal (toner 
CC: Commanding (toneral. Fin 

service Command,

Board of Appeals 
Views Propertiei

The members - of the Zonlt 
Board of Appeals spent part 
yesterday morning looking ovi 
places on which they bad defem  
action at their meeting Thursdi 
night- Among these was the bui)[i 
ing at Norman and Floren'i 
streets which had been used in ti 
past as a clubhouse. Alexandi 
Jarvis had asked to be allowed 
convert the building into foi 
apartments. The board 4ffter tool 
ing at the grounds ahd the buili 
ing yesterday again deferred a 
tion, .

It did reconsider its actio 
however, on the petition of Nicl!“ 
olas Hansen of Earl street wif 
asked to be allowed to keep chid 
ens at his place. The board 
Thursday night denied the pet 
tion but yesterday decided that I 
should, be allowed to keep a: 
more than 36 hens.

Over 150 Gather£J ■

For Mother’s Dâ

Fully 160 people attended 
program and banquet yeste 
afternoon in-Pulaski hal,, in ho 
of mothers of the parish of 
John's church. The oldqst moth^

erawnt was M n. Bsypianski 
rnion street who was 83. She 
presented with a bitif dozen n 

u  wa Mrs. . Stanley*^Ibrian d 
North street Wbo has ftraaons 8 
the U. r  service, four i- the Ann , 
an 1 one in the Navy. The latter i 
Edward. The others are Cheste! 
Walter, Stanley, Jr. ai)d Loula X  
weto born in M4Uichester and a’ 
tended its public Pchools. TliiB j 1̂

Coffee Imports of the' Unite' 
tates total more than' 1,740,000 

potindp annually in normr

Lana Turner ■ Robf. Young

PIOB. . .
**The Falcon  Strikea BSek”  ii 
WED. -  ’rm illS . -  FBL -  
“ E D G E  O F  DARKN ESSr* 
..piiu. ..iT A H n n  h o n e t “

itô JKEBnDnBIDHHv
T O D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

ON t h e  SAME SHOWS 
"’“ M oon ligh t In HsTana*
With Xltaa tow a  .  t e a  FraaaaiB^

jî  A! Dll

U A if c r m E s r ia t  e y b w i w g  E a a u u a P . b t o is t d a t , m a t  lo *  i m s

Rev. 
New En,

istafson Directs
• X ■' X  .

n d C a m p a l ^
fteleaaed by Emanuel 
Q m rch  Part'Tims^ ̂ to 
Conduct Thanli; O0ei> 
ing ito Conference.
Announcamaat waa mada in con- 

| iae4taa with the apeclal Motheria 
Itoy  Sarvioa at the Emanuel Lu- 

lYiaimii dhiurch by Herman V. John- 
iHtHV'Vloe-chairman of the Board of 
] idmlnlatration, that the Board 
[lad acceded to tbe request o f the 
ifew England (Conference o f-th e  
Uathoran Augustana Synod of i 4orth America that Rev. Thoraten 

Gustafaoit, be released part- 
jriiime during tto.next few - months 

jor the Work ot Conference Dlrec- 
hi',OT ot the Auguathna Centennial 
n;rhankotfetlng which will be re- 
llueiVed next October- in the 82 
liJiurcbes comprising \ the New 
Itegland Conference throughout: 

■hhe.alx New Hkigland stateX^Peetor 
'ji^ustafson waa elected at the re-. 
il!tettt 31st annual conventloUvof 
l̂Uhe New.; England Conference,^ 

convened in Rrockton, 
kpril 28 to M ay^,'to ditect 

jhls conference-wide Ingathering of 
;(203,527, the Confetonce share in 
Ibe Augustana CeXtehnial Thank- 

ferlng of $l,2t!P;OQ0. At the head 
Um  synotUl^ thankofferihg is 

r̂ jlev. K. E ..^ ck so n , former pastor 
' the Emanuel Lutheran church.

DlS,000 Thankofferlng 
Mte'Johnson also announced that 

|i*he,/'Board ot Administration had 
^ded to Integrate the previous 

Aon o f the local oongregation,
: at the laxt annual meeting, 

|r<» liquidate the church mottgage, 
^dw in the turn of $7,300,' to be 
i^ ortixed  'by April 10„ 1944, and 
lihe request Of the . New England 

onference to raise a minimum 
Akoffering Of $6,135 by No- 

■itomber 1, 1945. Funds will also 
-  sought for necessbnr renovat- 
i»g work to the church\property 
ior to the 32nd annual'conven- 

jitto.-of the New England Confer- 
’ which will convene In Man- 

’ May 3 to 7 1944. It is thus 
Planned to raise a thahkofferlng of 
|l5,000 for this local, conference 
|nd synodical project. October 10 

24, 1943 has been set as the 
late for this large Ingathering of 

nds. "Gratitude (lod” Is the 
-me of this entire^'synod-wide 

Koff ering.
Local Commlti '

The local cominlttee coluiata of 
lerman V. Johnson, connega- 
|onal director of the Thanlroffei’- 

Hetbert Bengtson, secretary,
I Ruth Benson, treasurer, Hugo 

Pearson, and Arthur L. Tolf. 
Coofetanoe Delegate Reports 

Carl R. Matstm, treasurer o f the 
fluel church . and delegate' to 

Cmiference -meeting in Bfock- 
B., reported on the dec!- 

|ons and program of that gath 
-at the iwrvlcea held at 

aael Sunday morning.

Kev.^^dratea A. OitoRfsoB -

Warns Farmers 
On Poisoriing

Urged to Be on Alert for  
Danger Lo Stqck; 
Sources Are Cited.

loosevelt Sends 
Generals Praise

Washington, M4iy-r-10— —
agratulatlons ob^ .Die victories 
Allied Armies Over Axis forces 
North Africa have been sent by 

dent Roosevelt to Qen Dwight 
Eisenhower and British and 

I'rench Oommanden. '  
la  a dispatch sent last \ night. 

Ae president told Eisenhower that 
be "power and coordination V ith 
|fhic|i the Allied forces are clniah-

ouir enemies in Tuniiunisla ia i 
ship.’ ’ ' <

He asked EUsenhower tb .^nvey 
congratulations t o ' British 

my and Navy commanders who 
'  operations in. the African 

.- /  
la  it aeparte message to (ton. 

lenrl Giratid, commander of 
flch forpda in Africa, Mr. Roose- 

tid 'he expressed American 
of the -pTench troops.

[others ’Honored 
At PoUsh Hoiii^

/■

Hartford, May . 10—(iP)—  Hun- 
Ireda of inofhers whose boys have 
tone off to war were honored 
1th speech and song A t the Po- 
' National home Sunday after- 

|0(qL
Longing and anxiety were hid- 

|en by brave smllee. Speakers 
old of tbe courage of tbeae wom- 

In and of.their efforts to help. 
Vin the war. Not only are these 
liothers looking- after their fami- 

|es and keeping their homes in 
Aer. but many ' o f  them are 
Apl^ in civilian defense activi-' 

and donating their blood, and 
ny have even taken,their aens* 

(iMea in ttae‘'War factories. 
Already there are. some 1,200 
^ j 'from Polish American homes 
'Hartford aervlhg in the coun- 

Iry*! armed f ^ e s .
Six of tbe mothers In the gatb- 

had each given .four sons 
the Armiy, 'four mothera had 

sent away three sons, and 
wera at Jeast 60 who each 

sd two boys in the service. 
Especially honored 'on this oe- 
Aon waa Mrp- Mary Haydaaa, 

to lose a aon in this war.

New Haven, May 1(V—FarmeM 
are urged by tjie AgrtculturafSta- 
tlon. New Haven, to be on. tbe alert 
for possible sources o f livestock 
poisoning on their premises. Spring 
always brings to the station’s 
chemical laboratory a seasonal 
high number of biological .speci
mens from farm animals suspect
ed of having died from poisons. 
One of' tbe chief offenders In the 
past has been fresh paint that the 
farmer has used on his barn and 
premises. Others are plant poisons 
picked up by animals put out to 
pasture.

For 65 years station chemists 
have made examinations of this 
sort as part of their service to the 
public. The resulting records have 
been sifted and summarized .in 
"Notes on Livestock Poisoning in 
Connecticut,’’ the Experiment Sta
tion’s new bulletin 470 by C. E. 
Shepard, E. M. Bailey and D, C. 
Walden. Designed to ..give the 
farmer knowledge o f  the chief 
sources of danger to his livestock, 
this 12 -page bulletin contains also 
-a chart on poisonous plants found 
lb Omnecticut and a list of books 
and bulletins on the subject.

\  Two Classes 
"T™ causes of livestock poison

ing fail in two general classes,’’ 
the bultirtln stateq. -‘The first in
cludes poisons that are present in 
materials bpmmonly u s^  on the 
farm and which, through inadver
tence or camessnesa, are left 
where animals ̂ d  access to them,- 
or which by accl^nt may contami
nate their feed. Toisoning from 
materials in this g i^ ip  can almost 
always be traced to Mints, insecti
cides or rqdent p<4m m , and less 
frequently to fertilizer materials 
or industrial wastes. It \is well' 
known that animals wlU l i ^  new
ly painted surfaces or disWrded 
paint contalne'rs, and since many 
paints contain lead the results 
be fatal." Arsenicals, scryebnim, 
yellow phosphorus and, less fre\ 
quently, mercury, thallium and cy
anides have been found in ’ speci
mens examined.
'"' Poisonous plants comprise the 
lecond group ot causes responsible 
f ^  losses of farm animals. Judg- 
ing^from cases that have come to 
the '\attehtibn of tbe station’s 
chenmal laboratoty, the most 
probahlb ftourns ot poisoning from 
plaints in' -Uiis are the waters
hemlock, sbeej  ̂ laurel, mountain 
laurel, wild bherry aiid nightshade. 
Many species'of-'plants throughout 
the country afe listed as poison
ous, but fortunblely. they are not 
all to be foun^ locality,
and they are not aU equally dan
gerous. \

"Open pasture wlH harbor fewer 
plants of poisonous chkracter "and 
be less bazarilous than \woodland 
pastures," the bulletin qxplbtna. 
"Feeding conditions are aiv'lmpor- 
tant factor. In spring paatorage, 
young ’polikinous plants bta>̂ \ be 
concealed in'new- grass and ea't^n 
eagSrly. Later in -tbe season u ' 
pasturage ia shoft .by reason 
drought or over-grtaing, animals 
will explore the vegetation along 
fences and eat foliag;e not brdlnar- 
t]y, attractive to them. Polaoning Ui 
iqost likely..to oiteur under 'thSM

Issue Appeal
^ o r ^ o t h i n g

C hildn^D T  i n  T h i s  C o u n 
t r y  M u c h  i n  N e e d ,  
S a ^ s  F e d e r a t i o n .

A  bundle D i^ to aid underpriv
ileged . Children..' in the United 
States and''needy, war victims 
overseas wlU be heM ib tde 
Chester High ebhool 
May 13, it was annbupcbd by 
PMncipail Edaon M. BsU6y  today.

According to tbe | e i^ t , a copy 
of wbteb will ^ ^ iv e n  to eikqb 
pupil to 'take.:)tome, an appbal lb- 
being ma^:^for used yefvlceable 
olothlng<;iuid eboes in coimectldn 
with h  Children’s C3othlng Cru
sade now being conducted by the 

*Bkve the Children Federation all 
Over the United Staten. The goal 
o f the campaign is a nidlUon and 
k'.balf pounds of clothing the 
.end -.pf .the .jiear.. Tbejacboot aya- 
tema q f ' 400 (ximmuniliea, inclQd- 
ing clues, towns^ school dietrlctaV 
and counties, have already held 
Bundle Dajin. or have agraed to 
participate in the Cruaade.

"The need for qlothing to meet 
the demand in du» -rnral and 
mountain areas in which tbe Save 
the Children Federation jiM  been 
Working for almost eleven years, 
and in Great Britain where |bou- 
sands of children, both. Britisti 'and 
refugee, will suffer this winter if  
every effort - ia not made to pro
vide warm clothing, ta urgent," 
states Dr, H. (31aude Hardy, Su
perintendent o f Schools at White 
Plains, N. Y., and Chairman of 
the Cruaade's Advisory commit 
tec.

Need O r te  This Yepr
The need to great in this cdun- 

try, explains Dr. Hardy, because 
the children in such' sections 
.the Southern mountains and the 
Oxarka .are, in thousands of cases, 
unable to go to school during the 
cold winter months because o f 
lack of warm clothing. Wretched 
conditions exist in . many pf the 
homea in tbe mountains, and 
these conditions are entirely at 
tribuUtble to' economic impoverish- 
mentvover which tbe people have 
no control. With farms cut up and 
mostly on rocky mountain /aides, 
with the hills stripped of commer
cial ■ timber, with mines shut 
down, and game almost extinct, 
and with most incomes ranging 
from $100 to $200 -a year, tbe 
mountaineers have difficulty 
seeking out an existence. But 
children, almost all of whom are 
of pure pioneer stock, must be 
given a chance. Especially is this 
true now that every attention to 
being paid to the health and wel
fare of all our people in this emer
gency.

To Take Care of All
According to the F^eration, 

30,000 children in 57 Of the 205 
counties were out of school when 
the last survey of conditions^,, was 
made. But now the organisation 
will, through the CHothlng ■ Cru
sade, strive not to have a single 
child known to its workers out ol 
school next winter, through lack 
of clothing.

A part of the clothing raised 
through the Crusade will be’, ship
ped - to Britain -to meet the needs 
of child war victims, both British 
and refugee. It is this aid, along 
With other assistance,^ that has 
helped to maintain the epiendid 
morale of our ally... “We cannot 
let these little war suffererp 
down,” states Dr. Hardy. “ And 
the magnificent spirit of our 
young people in trying to help 
others less fortunate than them
selves is one of the hopeful as
tu te  of the present crisis.”

Take Pii^ior^ 
Trhii|J|v^î g

I !!liviliaa ^efensD Work- 
^  . ita Rockville Are 
Notified Today.
Rockville, May 10.̂ — (Special)— 

EHlery Kington, official photog
rapher for the" Vernon War Coun
cil will be at the (Council Tooms 

iB evening from 7 to 8 o'clock 
foKwhat may be the final taking 
q| ptbtures for identification cards. 

Undetstoe present plan known 
I ^  w br Civilian Security pro

gram, teith funds to bs administer
ed by thb Federal Security Agency 
to. provide tw iw cary  aid 'to civil
ian defense workeraJnjured while 
in the performabce ofvtoeir duties 
and to dependenta'af such civilian

tS

Rockville
Lewis H. dtopm as ^  

849, BoekvOto

Lakaa.--------
and costs oc $5 and 
days’ suspendsd jail 
the Rockville a t y  
urday charg«d.,wlth

anna slOo
IvdB ■£ 90 

i ^ c e  in 
' on Sat

an aU-
ibUe while hla lleenas s t e  sus- 

Attorney Dentard /J .^ q k - 
ermah presented the case. C90t. 
Peter J. Dowgewlcz made the 
rest.

Edward A rrow s , 27, of 12 Grove 
street charged with driving an 
auto without a license was fined $5 
and costs o f  ̂ 5. Patrolman Alden 
Sttlnnsr made the arrest 

Winners Announced 
Stanley Doboaf Unit No. -14. 

Americah Legion Auxiliary has 
announced the following'winners 
in the ann'ual Americanism scrap
book contest. The book made by 
Elsie Loos of the Maple -street 
school was'judged the beat , and 
will be entered th the state cChr 
test. The other wintiers were St. 
Bernard’s school, Carol Ann Pfun- 
der; St. Joseph’s school, Helen 
Ktoezkowska; Maple street school, 
Patricia Knight. TTiere were no en- 
trlqi  ̂ from the East school. The 
Judges were Mrs. D. McCarthy^ 
Mrs. Miron J.„ Case and Attorney 
Bernard J.vAck'erman.

County Y M CA 
111 Convention

Says Meteorologists^ Muŝ
to Control Weniher

^•tynae #orkera InjUn^ 
una«r

lat^ Are Costly 
 ̂ the Farmers

I Kent’s Boys
AppD  ̂For Farm Work

Btorrt, May loV —
“  ■ I ^  R

Richard and 
iter Kent, sond 6t Rockwell Kent, 

Slid author, are among the
nta for Jobe on Connecticut 
M s year, through the Vlc- 

loty  Farm yolubteera.
krms this

Albeit-L Mann, tn charge o f the 
program, aaid Richard, who 

Is 16, wants to have a Hve-In job 
fo r  ths summer. Peter, 14, asked 

be qaslgned to a farm work 
np. This will be Richard’s sec- 

J d  year, o f farm work. In 1942 
K  was enrolled - at the Milford 
larm woYk camp. Thii .boys are 

attending BrouvU ls School,

conditions.'
The Dulletln has several augges- 

tl'pns to offer aa safeguards agnXnst 
chemical poisoning. ‘Trash piles 
and Ihiibbish dumps’ are positive 
hazands that we have ^ound . re- 
^atedly. They should' be fenced off 
or otherwise isolated so animals 
rannot gain aeqess to them. Gar
den refuse which may bebr resi
dues o f , tm»ctiglitea and clippibgs 
from poisdtiouB oniamental jdants 
and shrubs, should not be thrown 
into pastures or left beside fences 
where animals may reach them. 
Nor should poisonous refuse be left 
where it may leach or drain into 
drinking pieces.”

As for poisonous plants,, the 
stock owner should familiarise 
'h tn^tf with as many as possible 
of the- spe«ieS to be found on hto, 
premises. Partlculariy he should 
know tbe water-hemlock, pertiape 
the most dangerous of all, and 
eradicate It or fence ‘dff areas 
where It abounds.

War Correspondeat Injured..

Allied Hea(.quartera In North 
Africa, May 10—<F)—J. Wes)(3al- 
lagher. Associated Press war cor
respondent who covered' the in
vasions o f Drainsrk and Greece 
and landed with the AEF in North 
Africa qix months ago, has been 
hdapitallxed because of Minor in 
juries suffered when a jeep 
tohicli Bs waa Mdiag ssiartuatsd.

Storrs, May ip —The farmer Who 
tolerates rats ttticyilund his buildings 
spends $2 a year to feed each rat 
on his farm, sayrf (Jeorge N. A l- 
pau|d>. agent for the-U. S. Elsh 
and Wildlife Service, ..with head
quarters at the. Univemty of Con
necticut- 'I t  isn’t, a disgrace to 
have rats,” says Mh Alpbugh. “It’s 
a disgrace to keep them.’’. ,

permanent rat control epn be 
obtained only throu|d> ra t-proof 
ing of buildings and constant' at
tention to sanitation, says Die 
agent, but the rat-proofing need 
not be expensive. A few dollars 
'■pent on cement, wii, or scrap 
tin will go a long * way toward 
ireventing infestations. Rats 
rill thrive only -whera there is 

feyd and shelter for them, Mr. 
Alpaugh points out. Care should 
be udran in the dispoaal of. garb
age. yrain and feed should , not be 
spilled, Where 'rate can find H. It 
shoulp M kept in a rat-proof 
building or in covered metal con
tainers.' \  Particular .attention 
should be paid to openings around 
doors and water pipes, windows 
and foundations where rate might 
enter, r '

Poisons are useful as a clean-up 
procedure, but should be used with 
extreme caution. '  The-Fish mid 
Wildlife Service can furnish. pubil- 
cations dlTTat control and rat 
proofing, distribution from the <ff- 
flee at the University.

kUIed
like circumstances, it 'tolm - 

portaht that iU Civilian Deteqse 
worker^ be prbp4̂ rly Tegisterei 
flngererprtnted, and have identifi
cation cards, CapUin Peter J. 
Dowgewicj is tbe Peraohnel officer 
of the War Council,

Fish and Game MeeUng/\ 
There will be a meeting of the 

Rockyllle Fish and Game club this 
evening at the 'clubhouse on Mile 
Hill. There Will be a • spekker, 
movies .and refreahm^te will be 
served. ,

Now In Texas.
Auxiliary F^rst Class EleknOr M. 

Dailey, daughter of . Mr. and Drs- 
Jamea J.-Dailey of 96 Brooklyb 
atreet is now at Nacogdoches, 
Texas where she is attending the 
advanced school. She lias complet
ed her four weeks basic training 
a f Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. _ She 
has been selected for speelfdist 
training in Administration at 
Stephen F. Austin State Teachers 
College at Nacogdorfjes.

Workers Needed 
Mrs. Lebbeus F. Bissell of the 

Rockville. Chapter, American Red 
Cross announces that more work? 
ers are needed Immediately for 
producing surgical dressings. The 
work is done at the Elks club on 
Prospect street with*the rooms be
ing open Tuesday morning, after
noon and evening; Wednesday 
morning, afternoon and evening, 
morning, afternoo nand evening.

Oampbell-Menge
\ Miss Adelaide Ruth Menge, 
d^ghter of Alderman and Mrq. 
Paul Menge of 222 East Main 
s t r ^ a n d  Stanley P. Campbell, 
son oK mf. and Mra. Irving P. 
Campbet} ot this city were united 
in marriage Saturday afternoon at 
the First Lutheran church. Rev. 
Karl Otto Klette, pastor of the 
church officiated. Miss Glenna 
Markert waa mMd of honor and 
Miss' Shirley Wqbster and Miss 
Shirley Llsk were bridesmaids. El
ton Campbell vfas best man -with 
Luther Menge. Morgan Campbell, 
Ralph ^m pbell and ^ v id  Mar
kert as tnb ushers. A  r«eptlon fol
lowed in the church parlors after 
which the couple left on a Wedding 
trip. ''

Fire Destroys Barn \
Fire of unknown origin destroy

ed a large barn, a cow and 390 
chickens Saturday morntog at the, 
farm of Stephen Lukaftiewskl on 
South street. The fire was discov
ered by Patrolman Alden Skinner 
who notified the family, A still 
alarm brought out the FTtton 
Company of the Rockville Fire de
partment. The firemen were pn- 
able to save the building but they 
wet down a large henhouse which 
was in danger., -

Woods Bum
The Fitch (Company of the Rock

ville Fire Department was called 
out Saturday afternoon on a stlU 
alarm to the Bradley woods loca
ted on Pleasant street where about 
three acres of woodland were burn
ed over. . Assistant Fire (Jhlef Wllr 
Ham Fldherty directed the men- 
The Cause of the fire was unknown. 

Present Picture
A picture "Peace” baa been 

placed in the Kindergarten room 
at the Union church. 'This waa pre
sented by Mr. and Mra.. Benjamin 
Lisk in memory o f tbelr daughter, 
Mra. ESeanor Llsk 'Coleman, who 
for several yean  wa^ superinten
dent of the Idhdergarten depart
ment

Fined
Linwopd Coombs, 35, of C r̂ystal

List Meeting
Of Maccabees

‘ J. i^lbert Odermann, the pres
ent commander of Manchester 
Tent, No. 2, the Maccabees, re
minds the members of the. first 
May meeting Wednesday evenUjg 
in the Balcb and Browii ball. 
Business sessions- are held oh thi 
second and fourth Wednesdays 
each month. ' ' /

'The meeting Wednesday^ eve 
ning will mark the' firsteUme in 
55 years that any one other than 
he late honored member. A- L. 
itown, will the" office of rec- 

ord^^keeper, HoW rd H. Spencer 
haviiig beei) elected at the last 
meeting: t o ' serve for the unex- 
plred term.. Mr. Spencer wax * 
duly appointed auditor. He-has 
also been, a loyal member of the 
tent since he was a youth, and 
occupied eVery chair up to the 
office of commander, a post he 
has capably filled three different 
terms.

Formerly ' a resident of Man
chester. Mr. Spencer lives- in 
South Windsor. He may be 
reached by telephone. 4601. Man
chester, or by mall. R. F. D. 1, 
Rockville.

25tb AnniveiMry Con- 
ieretace Being Held'at 

\H artfoiti Seniinary.
Cmbries ^ e l lu  Gross, chairman 

of the^Board of Trustees of the 
Hartford, Seminary Foundation, 
will bring gratings to the 25th im- 
nlversary cohyention o f the Hart
ford County T . M. C. A., being 
held at the Haiitord Seminary this 
afternoon and e 'l^ lng. The con
vention opens with"a busineM ses
sion at 4:30 p. m.; prSsided over by 
Clement C. Hyde, preki{dent o f the 
Hartford County Y.M.C.A. This 
will be followed at 5:30 by,the spe
cial anniversary program, with 
Lewis -Fox, vice-president, ^ e s ^ -  
Ing, which will feature sem ce 
awards to 41 young men and/W ^- 
en active In club leadersbite thbi 
past year, special raporte'from .lo
cal committees on their Work, and 
recognition of local Organizations 
in service 20 to 25 years, ae well 
as recognition o f  six nbw groups 
of special character Which have 
come into being dining this' past 
year. An addresS: 'Twenty-five 
years—What next?" will be given 
at the dose  of this session by Har
ry Hedley Smith, of New HaVen, 
formerly/State Y.M.C.A-secretary,- 
who helped launch the County Y 
wor^ in 1918.

The convention dinner will be 
terved at 7 o ’clock with Dr. Joseph 

^ a n  'Vleck, of the faculty of the 
Hartford Seminary and viceipresi- 
dent of the County Y.M.CJA., as 
toastmaster- Greetings from the 
State Y.M.C.A. will be brought by 
W, H. Denison, present State sec
retary. A feature of the dinner 
program will be the, introduction

Cailcago, May sIS—(IT)—  Futiire<^ing up for tb4r>future meteprdogAst 
jMeteork>gista,’ ia scientist said to- ^  w ll^ g  to leave toe"beat4a 
day, muat not mcraly'. be

Maanerheim Resume* Command

of six men vriio h ^ e  been active 
with the' County Y.M.C.A. for a 
span of from 20 to 25 years. Three 
of these, L. W. Case o f  Highland 
F*ark, R. M- Grant of East Wind
sor Hill, and F. C. Bldwell of 
Bloomfield, have served since the 
work’s inception, having been on 
the original (bounty Committee or
ganized, in June 1918. Charles W. 
Holman of Manchester and J. Al
len Wiley of Hartford have been 
active since 1920; and Stanley S. 
Gwillim of Plainvllle v^has served 
since 1923. ^

The annual report of the presi
dent Mr. Hyde, wlU precede the 

: tmain address of the evening, which 
will be given by Robbins W, Bar- 
stow, president of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation.

trained
to foreeast weather conditions— 
they muat beepme leaders ’’ih -jtoe 
struggle against nature” and 
lesirn how to control the w eathe^' 

"Our relations to the forces di 
weather, and climate are still in 
the moat primitive stage,” said 
Prof. Albert E. Parr, dite'etor of 
the American Museum' of Nat
ural History. ' “We,.still arc striv
ing mainly to exclude tbe varia-' 
bles of" the atmosphete by housing 
and clothing, which is ^exactly 
what-qur aneestols did when they 
put on a deer skin, moved into a 
cave, and’ robbed two sticks to
gether 'lo start a fire.”
Should PartlOiMte in Planning ^  

•' In bis address\prepared for (JO- j 
ilvery at graduation ceretnofiies 
of the University of \^icagO’s I n - 1 
stitute of Meteorology^JlTofessor 
Pair told the grou^"Of\several 
himdred. Army Air. ForceB\;adets 
that meteorlogists should tqke 
part in city plafmlng efforts.

“ I sbould Uke to see a meteorolO-'' 
gist off dr a 'city  plan which would 
create a city of calm in a windy 
location," be said. "While complete 
achievement is Tbtpossible, it is 
equally certain that tremendous 
improvement Is -perfectly feasible.
" should like to see the meteorolo- 
giate take a hand in determining 
the use o f heat generating or light 
reflecting facades in city building.

'We know that the localized cli
mate of cities ia considerably dif
ferent from the local climate of 
aurrounding nature: And by that 
very knowledge it is proven to us 
that a limited but quite consider
able amount of outdoor air-condl-. 
tiw ing la perfectly feasible by in
telligent application of meteoro
logical principles to city planning.

'But this is only one small sam
ple of the vast field of action opeh-

path..
Profeiaor Parr' declared'^tbat 

“the 'march 'of clvUization baa fi
nally brought -us lace to &So w ltk. 
Weatlier and climate'aa our largest^ 
remaining staigle hazard in our 
latlons to bur environment. .. . . 
Until we learn to correlate our ef- 
forte in lit! lines of hum ^endeav- 
or with the time. schMhilea the 
atmosphere, we must, continue to 
suffer the severest defeats for our 
economy, our hkppineaa, and our' 
social atroct^es at the handb of 
the wcathjefC"

it

Stockholm, May 10—(X^--Baron 
Field Marshal Carl Gustaf Man- 
nerheim has resumed command of 
Finnish troops after returning 
from Switzerland yesterday, 
was announced officially in Fin 
land today. He was reported to 
have gone to Switzerland 
three weeks ago to recuperate 
from illness.

Scrap' ia Hen’s Gizzard
FavettevUle, N. C. OP)— Mrs. p. 

T. Blackburn Inadvertently staged 
a scrap drive when she killed a 
aix-pciund hen for a birthday par
ty at her home. Tn the hen’s  glz- 

abOutIzard she found one small safety 
pin, opened, 
and 24 copper

1-VISIT LOANS
FOR

WOMEN who WORK
D o o t  borrow annecoasarilY. but 
t t  a losn U tbe best solution to 
your problem, thle service will 
save jrou-tlme and travel. Phone 
your appllcatloa to our offlee 
Ib e n  come In py appointment 
to  tlgn and get  ̂tbe money. 
luoane-Of $10 to tSOO are made to ' 
Slagle and married women on 
signature alone. A loan of $100 
costs'gao.M  when promptly re
paid In 13 monthly consecutive 
lostaltmeiits o f $10.05 each: Just 
simple, friendly service, w m e. 
pboM . or coihe tn today.

T l m m u t  PtNANCE « 0 .

toree straight' pins 
r H2 2  calibre shells.

9tat# Theater Butldtac 
Sad F leor Phoae'^S’tao 

t)« R. Browa.' Msr.' 
Lleevae M l

Beautify Your IJving 
Room For Spring

/

Y our  2 -P iece Liyilng
REUPHOUSTEREl

im

On Keith's 
18 Point 
CUSTOi 
Reuplu^
Plan
E ^ r e  suite 

led. rebuilt

’OM"-'
iqhitery

recovered, refln- 
relnforced like 

new by finest craftsmen obtain
able anywhere — a service- of 
traditional Keith Axcetlenco r -  
only $59 for sofa and chair.

If Ton don’t Conte In 
m a i l  THIS COUPON 

Keith’s, Manchester
Please send me, without obli

gation. full detaUs on your ra- 
upholstery offer.
N am e.............................. .y<:.. . . .

/S tre e t ...... ................ p , . . . . . . . . .
City ...................... ..................... .

/ Where Fine Furniture
/ /  Costa Less, ____

MAIN ST., 51ANCHESTEB

h s . l

CoUeotion of Tin 
Tubes in Slump

In

Newark, N. J., May 10—(F>— 
CoUecDon of collapsible tin tubM 
it, the nation slumped last month, 
reports the tin salvage inatltute, 
only 'Boclalining agency for uaed 
tin tubes in the 'Cdtmtty.

Tin was reclaimad during April 
from only 438.(M)9 pounds of tubes, 
compared with 5 ^ 3 5 9  pminda In 
March. Last month’s coUectiofia 

■ wera expected to yield appidxl- 
mately 136,000 pounds ci pure tin.

Consumen-are required to turn 
In a used tube for each tube of 
shaving cream or toot*- paste they 

ipurohaas, ^
.. a ‘ - I

ROOMS OF COMPLETE 
BEDROOM FURNITURE

FuU

(Town- . V
to

Advertisement
N o t ice d ^  theL ■

Tax Collector
A ll penona Ukble by Ik# to pay I 

Town Taxes in the Town of Man
chester, arc hereby notified that I 
will have a rate bill for the List 
o f 1943 o f 20 MlUa on the dojlar. 
due and payable on April . 15th | 
and July 1st, 1943.
SAID TAX PAYABLE AT THE I 
TAX <X)LLl!(3TOR’S OFFICE IN | 

THE MUNICIPAL b u i l d i n g  
FROM

APRIL 16 TO MAY 16 
INCLUSIVB 
'and from

JULY 1, TO AUGUST 1, 1943 
INCLUSIVE

-Oaioe B d on i 9 A. M. to 5 P-1 
BI., anturday, 9 A. Bt. to I t  Noon, 
except Itaraday, May IS, 9 A- M. 
to 9 F. BL, and Saturday, BIay-15, 
F A. BL t o .8 F. BL 

FaUure to make first. payment I 
In one month renders whblt tax [ 
delinquent. First payment deUn- 
queat after May 16, 1948. S e co ^  1

Twin Size Beds, Spri|igs, Etc.,
' ■ ' ' N . ’ '

Night Stands, Roclang Chairs,
Blankets, Pillows,

Dressers,!
Straight Chairs, Curtains,

-.Rugs, Stair ^ r p e t  -And Other Iteim

Must Be Sold By Saturday, May 15*
SEE AGENT ON PREMISES FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

J

payment delinquent after Aug 
1, 1948. Intorrat rate of 6 per 
cant per annuta '• otf ali ■«-«“ - 
quents.

Taxes totaling leas than $30.00 
muat be piUd In̂  one inataUmant, 
on o r  befim  May 15, 1943.

, 8amuel Nelson,
- !T a x  CoUactoK.

61S MAIN'STREET

\
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a r e  

T u n i s i a

Urgcs

E lse
iH North 

-'Fhe Uftatn* 
nc« into ' Biwrt*

1 M tiqu* 6t Oer- 
.waifar*. -

ilque which won tluiha ^  
 ̂im portant Tunlalan eiUtiH*" 

I of, concentrmUd attack  
outmoded the 'N ani "blita' 
aa Gemiany’e Low Coun 

campaign outmoded trench 
<%arfare ot 1814-18

The .axi ''''h tn in g  drive through 
HoDand, Belgium and France wae 
a  cam p^gn in which the beet and 
mbet modern weapons the world 
knew p t the time were u a ^  
against Armtes still lighting-entb 
weaponc and tactics, of 20 years 
btfore.

When the AlliSs M ved Into 
the th a l push tq.M e sea In 
Tnnisla it was i t a ^ r n  weap- 
oas, aew tactihs ag*< ^t 
er taottos,.'''aad saooh«^.'"'de- 
penAsd ab t on balTUng '  the 

with a  nei^̂  IdBd of 
but in . Oalng eacli' 
gua. talilC plane und 

^bayonet—4n Ka eghM ag role 
and to  the. ultim ate of its pos- 
alUlltiea.

Would Bhvo Bees Chesvtd To H ta 
Had' the Allies used . the fami- 

Haf Nasi blitzkrieg tactics of L.ay, 
2940, their columns would have 
been chewed to. bits and thrown 
bfck by Axis veterans of the Low 
'Cbuhtries campaign, who have 
since become seasoned in lighting 
in Russia and Libya..

The German biitskriss was 
briefly this:

Bombers were sent ' in > waves 
aver targets almost entirely with
out an ti-aircraft protection to soft
en them up. Then tanks in ila n t 
formations, w ith heavies in the 
aenter and lights and armored ve- 
biOIes on the flanks, moved in un«

'der protection from fighter planes.
The tanks screened the advance of 
tb s  infantry adilcb tagged along 
behind adtild parachute troops 
dropped Just ahead of the advance 
ta  srea ts  havoc and confusion.

The sslutlOB to such an ad* 
vanes In p rsssat  day fighting 
ia aimirie. A Screen af anti- 

gnae would break-up the 
tan k  formation la- 
' tha atrength of tha 

aibftal preparatton. And para- 
ehiiUele na longer rank  as ha- 
gaynwsi who spread terror 
am ong troops elniply by pop
ping up from uncupected dl- .

. reellous.
Aimed a t  geaaoaed Troopa

The Timlsian lightning assault 
w as aimed a t  seasoned troops who 
w ars well equipped with sn ti-tank  
and a a ti-a irc ru t  guns snd  who 
Undsnlably were among the world’a 
m ost stuhlfbm fighters. I t  early 

'^eeaine apparent the Germans 
would use every trick in their bag 
of w ar experiences to  slow the Al- 
Uas even when they realized they 
sould not win the African battle. 

AlUed Air Forces spent weeks

Red SB ■ 
Cross

J V o ie $  '
0 «ciB, 95S tfalB M,—TsI. MSI

»«ng
Ceilinjr Prices

’»"n' "

D d lla rfl « n d  Ceptn I J in -  
i t i  D u e  o f  X M o s t I m 
p o r ta n t  Q ^iange*.

to

S I,' May 10— Kstab- 
of oomraunlty dollars

celling pricea for the
Hartford trading eflsetive
today, marks one of the meet im
portant develo^m*hto I"
whole history of -pries control 

efforts in this state,'N^tats OPA

Production — . C h a p t e r  ofllee 
Tuesday 'through Friday, 10-4.

Surgical D resainn  American 
Legion Hall, every Wedneeday, 10- 

30.
Blood Donors—Evefy day is reg

istration day: Cslt Mrs. Huggins. 
fl«4^.,

rthhelty-'-A^rs. W alter Bryant,
■V

vsstigation irssterday 
said, if  th f m m berah lp  

.-post, ' i s  lit' TO ranriain 
of tha Amsrican Legion."

He laid  tha tsiegram  concamsd 
a resolution of the South - / o r k  
Post No, .603, Amsrican Legion, a t 
.Tohnstown, Pa., last Friday. That 
reaolutipn said:

"We apologize to Mr. Lewie and 
to  the nation fo r'ou r p a r t in plac
ing , .  . Roane Weiring in office. 
It has been with n i ik ^  emotions 
of, shame and disgust Uiqt we hays 
witnessed this a ttack  by  CoQi- 
mander W aring on a  paan btho hah 
been the leader of labor'a cauke for 
twenty-six years." .

sounding Axis airdrom es and land- 
..j^ing fields in Tunisia and S ldly to 
jcrippto enemy air strength. W ith
out such'^preparations the world’s 
heaviest aerial bombardment 
would not have beep possible. On 
the day of battle  the Air Forces 

'  stopped th^\enem y air opposition 
before it  couM nlay a  p art in the 
figh t' by engragihg enemy fighters 
over their own flelds, swamping 
fig h te r opposition there and leav
ing bombers frM  to oump their 

.. trem endous loads undirturbed'-pn 
. > enemy positions and moving col

umns.
To m eet the menace of the 

Nnxie* vaunted anti-tani 
guns, Hie Infantry moved 
'flrst to  take every- moon 
or .lUl on which the A x ^ h a d  
pfauited their camfully laid 
borteries. Thus in th^'openlng ' 
phaees of this new 'ligh tn ing  
wmr Infantry an<L not arm or 
w as the spearhmia. Allied an ti
tank  guns w e^qu lfddy  put on 
h ills-to  prevM t sny., counter
a ttack  wirt^ armor, i 
A rtlU eiy^sed  With V w gesace 
The N ^  1840 blitzkrieg ignored 

artiilerjK The Allies in the newest 
vacsiqii used it, with vengeance. 
Rvery Infantry attack  a g a ln ^  a 
hIK or gun positipn was p re c e d ^  
by artillery bombardment, some 
of which probably was ps heavy' 
comparatively as any used in this 
w ar or In the. last.
■ A fter _the infantry had cleared 
menacing' higii —ground, tanks 
swept forward- along the path 
blasted foi them through Axis po
sitions oy the g reatest concentra- 

, tlon of bombing ever seen in a 
land battle. , . ..

Ii. one way the old Nazi 
'  blitz and the Allied charge 

wer sim ilar—in the effect oa 
the victim. .After tbe Initlrt *' 
break through the tanks were 

-able to' advance freely over 
disorganized epemy positions. 

-E lem ents Unit. arHving in 
Tunis and Bizerte found Uietr 
rapid attvance dumbfounded 
and su'rprised the soldiers in 
the citirs who fought briefly ,. 
then fled or surrendered and 
cpliunns not facing direct at- 

' tack  turned to flee down the 
rem aining highway outlets 
creating perfect targeU  f o r - -  
atraflng  aircraft.
The Nazi blitzkrieg was design- 

fad  to  eapitalize'Co the--opponeilta'
■ ’ weakness, using bluff, fear and 

new weapons to  overwhelm them 
before they knew w hat has hsp-

rng. .The Allied version assumes 
siiemy ia strong b u t goes ou t 
t o « e t  him uMm  'v ery  weapon ta  
■ s maximum efficiency. j

AWerfled Beueswy,Degree

Fatsdam . N. May 10—pp>— 
CoUegs at Technology 

■dad an  honorary degres to- 
9a Dana Ssm usl W. Dudley of 

Uulvaraity, somBenoement

- Uraduatioa Tealghi 
The graduation exercises for the 

ibembers of the Canteen, Motor, 
Staff AsaistSmcc and Nureae’ Aide 
O o^s, which will be held this evs- 
n in g .r t 8 o’clock in the chapel of 
the 'South Methodist church, will 
be of interest to everyone who is 
a Red Cross worker or who is in
terested in the activities of tb e ' 
Red Cross. Anyone who would like 
to  attend ia cordially invited to do 
so. The program has been care
fully planned. Mrs. W. C. Bowen, 
R e^onal Director of the North At

lan tic  area, consiating of ell the 
New England states. New York. 
New .Jersey and Delaware, will 
speak. In  addition to the p resen ts-, 
tlon of cdrjfficates to tbe gradu
ates, swardAsJor more thah  one 
year of service will be given th  the 
Production workers who haye 
earned them.

Surgical Dressings *
A le tter has been received from 

Mrs. William Barclay Parsons, Ad
m inistrator of the Volunteer Spe
cial Services in the North Atlantic 
area, giving s  report op tbe War 
Departm ent’s ca|l for 180,000,000 
surgical dreasihga by March 81. 
During the month of March, 108,- 
088,580 dressings were made, an 
average of 4,000,000 a  day! Ju st 
think of the thousands of busy 
bands th a t must have been work
ing every day to accomplish sfich 
a  staggering am ount'of work. Tlie 
work must oontinOe to he kept up 
n t the same ra te  to  meet the pres
en t Army requirements. Among 
ths Itsms listed as Immediately 
needed, are 4x4 and 4x8 •apongea, 
which are cpntained in the quota 
now assigned to Manchester. 
Therefore there is an added incen
tive Yor the Surgical Dresaingi 
w orkers in Manchester to make 
every effort during the next few 
weeks to  meet this quota we have 
on band.

If  any woman dealring to^.work 
on the dreeeinga feels she doeSpot 
have much time, please remember

S n rk  will produce a 
leted dressings, -all 
ip to complete our

isalstante
f's meeting of the 

Class proved of 
g rea t interest. Jbdge Raymond A. 
Johnson expIainedf^Parliamentary 
Lhw and traced itsXorlgin from 
back in the Common Lhw of Eng
land. The class practicedxParlla- 
m entary P rocedu re 'afte r the lec
ture, w ith Judge Johnson a c t ^  as 
referee and advisor. The even 
was not only^ instnicttve, I)”* 
joyable and entertaining. '

Junior Red CrOMs 
The Connecticut StXte Confer

ence Of Jun isr Red Cross was held 
in New Haven. Saturday, May 1st. 
Miss Elizabeth Clark, chair^nan, 
and Mias Elizabeth Krapowlcz. 
Chairman of Pppduction, of Man
chester Junior Red Cross, a ttend
ed’ the meeting and fotmd the .ad
dresses and discussion moat inspir- 
tag  lend instructive. . »

Leaders in the discussion were 
Dr. Edward A- Richards, director, 
MrSi Alice Gray, assistant to the 
director, and Miss E leanor FoV- 
s>-th, correspondent, a l l ' front 
North A tlantic ' Headquarters in 
New York. Dr. Charles Prohaska, 
In charge of Health and Phj^ical 
Education, S tate Departm ent of 
Education, spoke on the subject. 
“ Youth Services In W artime," 

Production
. Production /work will continue to 

be given but jat the Chapter office 
this week. The regular schedule a t 
Ch'ertey Hall will be resum ed' on 
May 18th.

see, bb
of the 

members

■X:

Enough To Buy Seven B om ban

I

Director Chester Bowles, said to
day in urging every housewife W 
"clip the price list from tnS. pa
pers and use it when you . f<^ to 
the etore. ,

•'We will announce-’aollars and 
cents celling ..price# for the entire 
state of Connecticut juet as 
quickly as poesible,'' said Bowles. 
’’And dollars and cents , relllngs 
.Will be 'est for practically afl' other 
'foods just as soon as it can be 
done. We have long realized 
th a t only with dollars and cents, 
prices in effect could we eecure 
foil cooperation of both shoppers 
and retailers, end o n l/  with their 
cooperation can we hope to en
force the all Im portant price con
trol program “ o keep our living 
costs from rising in a dizsy spiral.

''W eapon .Against Inflation 
"Now every citizen and eyery 

retailer may have in his posses
sion s . weapon to enable him to 
fight the battle against inflation 
on the home front more effective
l y  This list ought to be kept in 
yoiir handbag along with your 
money and your ration books. I t ’s 
your best protection, as well as 
your grocer’s protection, from in
flation and black m arket prices:

” It might be interesting to ex
plain how these dollars and cents 
ceilings were ‘ obtained. Last, 
Monday we were authorized 
Washington to esjabli.sh commvi4 
nity celling p rices.^ . The gigantic 
task  of studying th e \  prices of 
hundreds of item s s la rled  a t once. 
For niost products, the \c e il ln g  
were detetrmlned by appljnng to 
the eoet of a commodity, the m ax
imum m arkup perm itted under 
existing regulations. : '

deuenilly 'Prevailing Price 
’’Many, of the items have been 

under the general maximum price 
regulatlop, which established gach 
store’s maximum selling p r ib e .s t 
the highest it -Charged in March. 
1842. Tn listing the communlty 
prlce for these products, the sta te  
OPA took the celling price most 
generally prevailing among .the 
small .independent stores. ’ *

"The area in which these prices 
apply, wae limited to that in 
which service wholesalera, w^c 
supply 90 per cent of staple gro- 
cerlM to the small independents, 
deliver without charge.

“The list of prices applies only 
to retail stores. Route, sellers, sucl 
Xa those who deliver bread and 
pabl|y  to housewives on estab- 
lisbeX  routes, do not come under 
the community celling, but must 
continue under their present ceil
ings.

Will Refuse to  Pay More
• ’’Connecticut families who know 

tbe dangers of inflation will re
fuse to pay p ^ e s  higher than 
those set fp ry th e  v a r io u s c o m 
modities. P lu s  are under way to 
insure t h a t /  grocers understand 
the r'egji1a{ton. T know tha t all 
.pf us can count on the full sup- 
phrt of Connecticut grocers in 
thiV,Campaign. They re.alize tha t 
they nave even more to lose than 
their ciietoniers If price control 
and th is /f ig h t against inflation 
fall.” \

The list as .completed included 
approximately 350 items, di'vided 
into two Classifications, the flrst 
containing brands shid in both in
dependent and chainXstores, and 
the second, brands sold only by 
chain stores.

.Som e of th e ,p ric e  variations: 
Bread, nine tp  11 cents; salmon 
(half pound cqns) 32 cents to 44 
cents; tuna, white, (half pound 
cans) 46 cents to S2 cents; short
ening (1 pound) 24 'cents to 27 
cents; cooking and- salad 'ofi 
( pints) 32 to 37-ednts. Sugar w a^  
set a t seven, cents per pound; but
ler a t 56 cent.s in parchm ent (per 
pound): coffee from  28 to  40 cents 
per pound.

N e w a r i■ N. J., May 10.— — 
Georgs ' Scbottland of Paterson 
akme has sold more than 11 ,000,- 
600' worth war savings bonds, 
Chairman,, Bernard Millar of the 
North Jersey Council of B’Nai 
Brith said, bringing the c^ncll'a '’ 
total to $2,100,008- enoujg# te  bny 

bombers:
' —̂ - i___ ■ .>

2 1 . 4  PeF>, C e ftt, 
S u m m e r  o f  194 
elfl in  T o r r in g to i i .

av-Waahington, -May 10— ("g 
'big costs in Torrlngton, Conn>,, ro i^
2.5 per cent between Sept.. 15 
Dec.-16, the Bureau of Labor. S t a \  
tlitlc s  reported today, bringing the 
living expenses of Torrington’s
wage ta m e rs  M d lowe'r-Mlkried i.v7Kbeveragee, 9 7 and  oils, 
workers up to 21.4 per cent above 7 o - 0 7 ”
the aiimmer of 1840 levels. ' ' ’ ' '

Average thcreaaes In large cities m g ^ r  Piiceo For tbqte
over the same period were 2.2 per 1 Higher prices for men’s Nyool 
cent and 19.8 per cent, respective- I suits and nibbcra re.siilted in

u p ^ 4  per cent in Torrlngton, the 
bureadsald . (Tipthlng want up 0..3 
per centi'^ouse^'fO'rnisnln^s 0-1 P«r 
cent, and miscellaneous items 1.8 
per cent: Rent, Yuel, eiectrlclt'y and 
ice-remained stationary.

During the same period, tbe av
erage Ipcrease-in food costs; for 
large cities was 4,8 per ceht. P ri
ces of eggs and 'fresh fruits and 
vegetables in Tprringtbn increased 

the quarter even more than 
a t tha t aea8on’ the'"' bureau 

said, and. the price of tea  w ent up 
21 .4 'peK ^nt.

The 'inc'e«iaee tn cost of. food 
during thVqUarter, in percentages': 
Cereals a n d /q ^ e ry  products, 8.4;' 
tqeats. I..*); d~atj^pmdiicta. .3.1; 

6.3.; f fu its ^ ^ d  vegetables

excise taxes imposed oh Nov. 1 , 
raising the cost of c ig a rs ,' cigar- 
eltee^, telephone calls and rallroaci 
fares. ^Motioh picture admissions 
and chikrgea for hospital service, 
eiito repairs, and laundry services 
advanced o v ^ ,th e  quarter.
V Using June 15, 1940 levela as 
the base, or 100 per cent, Torring- 
toh’s living costs Dec. were in
dexed by the bureau as fdilpws:

All items 121.4, food 138, oipth- 
In g ’'iys.9, rent 103.3, fuel, elec
tricity and ice 108:1, house fur- 
hishlngs iilB.67 and miscellaneous
115 .

Heart A ttack Fatal.

•y.
Food Costs fsereaso 

In the mid-September to 
December sphn, food costs

mid-
went

rise .o f 0.3 per cent in clothing 
costs.

Miscellaneoiis items which in
creased were the result of the new

Old Grenwich, May 18—(di)k-An- 
gus MacArthur, 54, vice presi'dept 
and director oil the Koppera Contv 
pany of P ittsburgh, and fomii 
preaidsnt of the Connecticut Qeke 

mpany. New Haven, diejl/eud- 
dehiy here yesterday aftep-a heart 
attack. He was s  n a t iv e D u lu t h ,  
httnn. /  ■ ,

Moloclstfi Nm ^ cS To^Vfaks 
Unique Gas Savfkg Tc

Every patriotic Connecticut eltll 
zen interested in conserving o u | 
resourcea and saving gasniinh fo l 
.Victory will welcome this achieve 
ment of an American Inventr 
Already thousands of cAr owner] 
are usihg hU invention and the] 
report gM aavtiigs up to 80‘* __ 
welt aa more power, smoother p tekl 
up. and quicker starting . Th'f 
device, callad the Vacu;>matio (ja 
Saver, operates on> the super 
charge p iinc ip lsvand^u  all m ake! 
of chrp and t n i ^ .  “ t  is entirely 
autom atic and^low u  the motci] 
to breathe^ ''T he • m anufactur 
the Vacu*fnatic C arbure to rlG hJ 
761777^W . B u te  St.. W a u w ^  
Wisconain; are offeiing a V soul 

ic free to those 'w ho will t e s |  
on their own cars or trucks 
Ip introduce it to  others^ W ritI 

them today!
____________

R e a d  B e l a i d  A d v a .

EUndnates Dish WaMiing

Fort Devens,' i^gse,. May 10—(/P 
■X-Here’s good news, for KPS. The 
Ai;my is being supplied with, pack- 
agcfl ready-to-eat cereals tha t do 
away with dish washing. The front 
panel o f  the package-is perforated 
so th a t when opened i t  forms a 
disposable bowl for the cereal. ’

• Firlst trea ty  .between American 
forces and tbe  NavaJo Indians was 
signed near Gatlpp, N. M., on Nov. 
22, 1846:

4.N
Waring Demands 

Probe of' Apology
Memphis, h(fay 10—̂ lyPH-Nation- 

al C;!oihmander ' Roane W aring of 
the.A m erican L e^on  has demand
ed an investigation of a  Pennsyl- 
-yania Leg;ion_ post’s resolution 
which- apologized to  Labor Leader 
John L. Lewis f o r , W ar)|jg '8 out
spoken criticism s of -him.

W aring, in a te leg ram . t«"'TPenn 
''sylvania . Legion ' Com m ^det; 
Daniel C. H artbaeur, askei) th e in -

Here’xlnjonrii^tion You Will Want To Have— Furnished 
By Lotlal W ar'Price and Rationinc Board, No. 112.16

The office pf W ar Price and 
'Rationing Bohrd 112.46 1s located 
in the Lincoln school, opposite the 
post office. Office hours are as 
follows: Monday, 8:30 to 4:3U; 
Tuesday, closed all day; Wednes
day,’ Thursday and" Friday, 9:30 
to  6:15; Saturday, 10 to 1:00. The 
telephone number Is 2-0484.

Meats, Cheese, Fata, Gaaned Fiib 
Red coupons valid through May 

31. Ooupon H valid starting  May 
16.
Praoeeaed Fruits and Vegetables 
, Blue coupons valid through 
May 81.

Sugar
Stamp 12 in Book On# good for 

flva pounds throimta Kay 3L-

“ Coffee ,  .
Stamp.. 23 good for one pound 

through May 30..
iKtoea

Stam p 17 good fqr pair through 
June 15. '

T ires
Persons entitled to  240. qiilea a 

month gasoline rations are eligi
ble for either Grade 1 or Grade II 
tires. *. ~

GaaoHae
No. .5 coupons worth 8 gallons. 

Additional n t io n s  available from 
boards for driving to  Victory gar
dens.

Fuel OH
Period 5 coupons valid tmtil end 

of 4***ofi- W orth 10 gallons each 
on houaehotd type and 100 gallons 
on institutlm ial type.

Otude!Hdus^vea! This List fi For Your Protection . . .  ^lip It Out and K^ep It As a Shoppii
V " O f f i c i a l  O P A  C e i l i n g  P r i c e s  F o r  I m p o ^ a n t  F o o ^ I t e n i i

X  E F F E C T IV E  M O N D A Y , M A Y  10, 1943 ^
l«. Hartford Cmiiity and ths towns of Meriden, Middletown, Middlefield, Cromwell, Portlaiid," East Hampton; Bolton, V e m ^ , Ellington and ftomara

(SsflUon 7 »f Order No. 1 Under General Price Ouler No, 50) OFf ICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION IN CONNlCTICITf

:  —  G E N E R A L  B R A N D S - ^ L I S T  “ A ”

Brsad.
Brtitd ReUU

CelUng
Senrrsl

Bond White lie
Tenderlbaf White He
Bond Rye lie
Bond Wheat Ho
Bhnd Cracked Wheat . He
Bond Sweet Rye He

Continental
Wonder Whits -  He
Wonder Wheat He

Ward*
TlpTpp White He
Romany Rye, . He

. Banner Wheat lie
Wards Cracked Wheat He

Reymondi
ButterCru*t White He
Yankee Rye He
100 per cent Whole Wheat-He 

Home Circle •
Home Circle White te

Bell!)
Super Soft White He
Bells Rye He
Bells Wheat lie
Beils Honey (Tnist Wheat 11#

Net. Biscuit
NBC WhlU He
NBC Rye - He
NBC Wheat He

Canned Fish.

N B. C. phradded 
Wheat 

Pettliohn 
Quaker Puffed •

Wheat 
Ralston
Ralston Wheat 
Shredded Ralston 
Wheatiea 
W htstina 
Cherrlo Data 
H-O Data 
Quaker Oats 
Quakar OaU 
Kellofg’a Rice 

KrUples
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Poet Bran Flakes 
Poet Brail Flakes 
Kanogg's AU Bran 
Orapenuta 
Grape Nuts Iflakae 
Kellogg’s com Rakes t  os. 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes H os. 
Nation Wide Com

Geese all weights .38 lb. 
Stag* all welghm .34 lb. 

Kesher, Killed and Plucked
Broilers 
Fryers 
Roaster* 
Capons 
Capons 
Fowl 
Stags

under 3H Ibe. 
under 814 lbs. 
IH lbs. or over 

under 7. lbs. 
large, over 7 lbs. 

eU weights 
all weights 

Old roosters all weights 
Gees# all weights

.46. lb 

.46 lb. 

.46 lb. 

.46 lb. 

.50 1b. 

.41 lb. 
M  lb. 
26 lb. 
.39 lb./

Magnolia 
Nestles 
Rose

pfICEBC 
Kraft Cheese She

Brand

DBIED P R C m

X

Kraft Am. Pea.
3 H).

Plakee 
Poet Toastlm 
Port TDarties 
Klx 
Force 
Maltek

16
H

Brand Sise
Crab Meat
Sea Treasurt ~ ' 8H oa. 
Lobster

MFC H lb.
Prmce Edward H lb.

Mackeral
Sea Pride 1 Ib.

Salmon
Belleana. pink 1 Ib.
Bumble Bee
Chinook H lb. -

Gold Leaf
Chinook . H lb.

Del Monte
''■■Rlue Black H lb:
Happy Vale, pink . 1 lb,'
Libby

Alaska Red -1  lb.
Libby

Blue Back ' H lb.
Courgae. Cohoe 1 lb.
Ocean Crest 

Pink 1 Ib.
Cloverbrook \  lb.
Beacon H Ib.
Bannar

Blue Back . H Ib. 
SARDINES

Crescent Ovals. , i lb.
Eagle Keyless U lb.

tu n a
H lb.

R eun
Celling

.46
..a

1 lb
H Ib.
H lb. 

6-H 01.

Sunrl.se. white 
Silver Cre.st.

white meat 
Shurfine.

white meal 
Sea o u t  

white meat 
Half Hill
Chicken of the sea 

white meat H lb,~
Chicken of the sea 

g raM  H lb.
; Bumble Bee-White H lb. 

'’’Bumble Bee-White H Ib.. 
Chicken of the Sea 

grated , H lb.
Sea Prld# ’

White Meat H lb.
Barbery Supr.-fancy.

white H lb.
' ^ Cereals.

-Xrand s flise
A " '  , ‘\

Cream of Wheat 14 os. 
Cream of Wheat 28 os. 
Qrape Nuts

-tl^eat Meal Reg.
Kellbggs Krumbles . Reg.
Kelloggv:Shredd w X ^ e a t  Reg.

.31

.44

.36
n

.32

.87

.38

.16

.16

.42

.17

.07

.53
J5
.48
.46,
.44
:53
24
25 
23
.30
.44

25

, . IG G I
\  BeUfl

'■» OelUng
Lrg— ÂA—UJB. Car. 8.55. doi.
Lrg. A U.B. Cw. .53
lig .  B UB. Car. .50
Ibc. Lrg—AA—UB. Car 27
Kx. Lrg.—A—UB. Oar. .55
Bx. Lrg B n . B. Cer .50
Kx. Lrg. A UB. Cer. - .50 
Jum—AA—UB. Cer. 2*
Jum. A UB.’ Cer.* .39
Jum." B UB. Car. -,—.,50
Med.—AA—UB. Cer. .50
Mad. A UB. Cer. .46
Med. B UB. Cer. .46'
Sm—AA—UB. Cer. .46
Sih, A UB. Cer. .43

a, B Cer. .41

Qalek Frosen Eviscerated 
Broilers under 3H ibe. .71 lb. 
Fryers under 3H lb. “ fl lb. 
Roasters 3H lbs 6c over .67. lb. 
Capons light under 4H Tbs. .67 lb 
Capons heavy 4HTbs. over, 68 Ib. 
Fowl all weights ' 20 Ib. 
Stags all weights .47 Ib.
Old roosters all weighU ' .47 Ib. 
Geese* all weights -83 lb.

These jprieee ere the bighert 
that ANT stare nwy charge ia 
the Hartfcrd area. Priees In asort 
steras will be lower than these 
shewn aa this list. LARGE VOL- - 
UME 8TOBE8 . . . INCLUDING 
C H ^  8TOBEB AND SUPEB- 
KARKETS WHERE PRICE8 
ARE REGULARLY LOWER, 
MUST CONTINUE AT OB UN- 
DEB THEIB ALREADTHEOST- 
ING CEILING PRICE8.\C silia f  
Priaas fer greesry items a rt ap- 
peariag ea this Hrt wfll he aa- 
aaan o ^  so«m._______________ _̂____  •  ■

I t  Briok, Paa 
Tocess'

Kraft Oh. Sprds 
(Reliah) 5 

Kraft Cb Sprds 
(Pnappis Or.
Glam) ‘ 6

Kraft Lim brgfr''
Sptd (Glass) I 

Kraft Old Eng.
Sprd (Glass) 3 

Kraft Olive Pi
mento Spr 01 S ' os. 

Phil Br. Cr Cb IHoa. 
PhlU Br Or 3 os. 
Phils Br Cr Cb •  oa. 
Kraft VelVMta 8 lbs.

3 Ib
06.

oa.

Celling
Bctail

.43 Ib.

271b.

1.36 H>.

On stem 
In. Hand
HYDROGENATED

BANANAS
- Reun
■\ Per Pound 

.13 

.13
SHORTENING

Brand Pounds

Brand
Pm aat Batter.

SiM Retail
Celling

24 
.46
25 
.30-

' .17 
.13 
.40

• 21

Beechnut-Pancy~ ' 9 os.
Beechnut-Pancy 16 oz.
Blue Petre •  oa.

Blue Petre 16 os.
Comet 3 oa.
Desire 4 os.
Derby-Fancy 15 oz.
ZOlzabeth Park- 

Fancy j 13 oa.
Elizabeth' Perk- 

Faney 16 os. .39
Hoisum-Fanoy -16 os. .43
Jumbo 4 os. .13
Jumbo 10 H os. .30
Jumbo 16 oz. .38
Keney Park 9 oz. .24
Keney Park 16 ox .38
Mosemann’s-Fancy .16 oz. .36

^NaUon-Wide-Faney 16 os. .36
G>J(dumy 9. os. .35
O’Johtmy 13 oa. .31

O’Johnny 16 oz. 29
PenoUa-Fancy ' 16 oz. v.25
Peter Pan-Fancy 4H oz. 25
Peter Pan-Pancy . 13 oa. 29
President 12 oz. 28
Sladee-Fancy 16 oa, .38
Sugar Heart 16 oz. 29
Suntrert 16 os. .30
Sunrlse-Pancy 6 ; bz. .16
SunHse-Pancy 18' oz. .35
Swlfta 16 oz- .38
Prezldent 16 oz. ■ .31

R eua
Ceiling

.15
,36
J14,
48
.13

Crisco I
Crlico 1
Red (b White '  3 ’ '
Shurfine 1 "■
Shurfine 3
Spry 1-
Spry 3

CITRUS FBUlt 
Brand Container

Size
Donald Duck 
Orapefrult No. 3
Dromedary
Orapefrult No. 3
Sunrise Crapefrt. No. 2 
Sunrise Orapefrt No. 5

CITBUS JUICE 
Florida Gold 
Orepefrult No, 3
Kiss Sweet
Orapefrult No. 5
Modonna Orspe- 
frult Juice No. 3
Modonna Grape
fruit Juice No. 3
Shurfine Grape
fruit Juice No. 3
SUver Nip
Orapefrult No. 3
SUver Nip
Orapefrult No. 3
White Rose
Orapefhiit „ No. 5
Libby’s Orange 
Juice
Sunrise Orange

RetaU
CeiUn|

-  .66
, .34.

%
.75

ReUU
CelUng

1 lb. er 
H lb. 
prinU er 
roUf tn 
parch
ment 
1 lb. or 
H Ib. prints 
in car- .»

toiu 27 
H lb. 
prints 
'Without 
carton ’.37 
UnprinUd 
in tuba

20
.06
i? •’ .27 

, 271b.
BUTTER

AA or 93 . A or 93 B or 90 
Scora Scots Score

(per lb.) (per lb.) (per lb.)
RetsU ^ ta U  ^ U U
Ceiling Ceiling OelHng

Ounces 
i. , " CtHtawts

Black ZanU H na.
Fruit Cake-Fancy 11 oa.

■ »
. X F n i-e a .

suneiwt-ldr. \  i  ib.
Del Uante-Med.\ 3 ib s .\
Sugar Rtpe«Kcd. I Ib.
Suttsweet-kfad. -2 lbs,
Del Monte-lK. iNlb. 
Del Monte-Iff. . 3 im-
Blinawaet-1«. 1 lb.
Sunsweet-Lg. 3 lbs.
WhlU Rom-U. 1 lb.
WhlU Roee-Extra) 1 Ib. 

Lergw),
Beizfais—Seeded

Del MonU 13 oa.
Sun Meld IS os.

EeMne—Beedtim
Suncrert-Feney 1 lb.
Shurfine 13 oe.
Sun Maid IS oe.

ReUU
CeUinf

19

COFFER

3 39 $.39

AU brand*

Brand
All brand* 

granulated 
All brand* , 
Ail brand* '

Brand

POULTRY
(Threnghent Cenneetieiit)

Kind of 
Poultry 

BroUer* 
Fryers 
Roarters 
Capons '  
Capon* 
Fowl

Dressed 
W eight. 

under 3H Ibe.. 
under 8H Ibe. '  
3H lbs. 6t over 
under 5H lbs. 
SH lbs 6t over 

all weights
Old roosters all weighU

ReUU 
Celling 
.44 ib 
.44 lb. 
.44 lb. 
.44 lb. 
.49 lb. 
29 7b. 
2i4 Ib.

Byrnp.

[den tree:
Cane H' Maple 
Isro-'WhlU 

I Karo Blue 
Log Cabin "■
New Ehg. Pancake

Size
9 OB.

. 9 os.
13 os. 
No. 3

No. IH 
13 oz. 
6 oz.- 

12 oz.

ReUU
C e it^

ill
.13
.33
.19
21
.10
.17
.31

Brand 
Ace ’’
Beechnut 1 .49.
Del MofiU 1 .39
Elisabeth Park 1 27

'II House (bag) 1 29
lU Houn (glam) 1 .39

6* WtatU 1 .  2 t
a  1 .49

Shurtirts 1 29
Sunrise 1 .39
WhiU House 1 29

COORINQ AND SALAD OIL '
ConUIndr RaUO 

Brand fliza CeUIni
Agaah pt. 23
Ageah qt. 29
Agaah gal. l.M
CapiUna gal. 1.7T
ConUndlna gal. 1.96
Cornelia gal. 3.04
Pioreilo 4 oe. .09
lUllan Cook o n  gal, 1.96 
Mazola pt. -  27
Kazola qt. .69
Mazola gal. 3.16
Royal Cook pt. 23
Royal „Cook qt. 29
Royal "Cook . gal. 1.99'
Suzanne Imitation —

Olive Oil gal. 3.29
Wesson Oil pt. S3.
Wesson OH 
Wesson OU

.15

.16

.36

.43
No. 3 .25

13 Oz. .14
ALL EVAPORATED 5IILK 

JALL CbNNECTlCUT)
/  ReUU

... Celling
Tati cans (14H os. can) .11
SmaU cans (6 oz. can) .96

I \  (3 cans for He)
I . CONDENSED lO LK  ' 

Brand .Ouneu ReUU
" ' CeUilji

Challenge
Eagle
Uon

IJ
14

21
,17

Puritan 13 os. 20
Umber Lake-Blendld 13 oz. .16»• » * •se ox 28
Uncle Johns , , 13 ox .19
Vermont Majd 13 OX" 21n ta 34 OX .40

. Molassez.
Brer Rabbit-Obld 13 oe. , 20*» te N 34 ox ' ■ 28

" Oreen 13 t a .17» f* a* -34 t a 21
Orandma's m 22»» * % 3H 29
'Jlngeriiread . Pints .17
Polar. Brer 18 oz.'' .18
Taaiee quart 23

\  Haney
After Glow 8 ox .ifH ' W 16 ox 21
Airline 1 ox .15
Beehive 8 ox 20

6 ox .16'
16 ot. 27

Hoffman 3 oe. :13tt 16, ox. 35

MACARONI
Brand Container

Size
Ken Rose
. Spaghetti 16 os.
La Roaa Macaroni 

Pastlna (A) 6 ok.
La Rosa Macaroni 

Genova (A) 1 lb.
I«  Roaa Macaroni 
^ Sbcclal Style (A) 1 Ib.
La Roia Macaroni 

Naples Style (A) 1 Ib, 
Muellen Spaghetti 9 oa. \  
MueUers Macaroni 

Fancy 9oe.
ttueUers Slacaronl 16 oz. 
Pepe Macaroni 13. oa. 
Prince Macaroni 8 ox 
Prince Macaroni 13 os. 
Prince Macaroni 

Special
• ,  NOODLES

245

R eun
CeUlnE

.H
.13
.16
.16

B R A N D S  S O L D  O N L Y  I N  C H A I N  S T O R E S - ^ L I S T  “ B"*
BREAD. '

Home, Circle , X,
Home Circle WhlU- 9e“

First National . — •
Pinaat White 10c
Plnast Rye /  - iOc
Finest Whple WheaA 10c
Finart (packed 'Wheat lOe

A *  P y  .
Marvel.WhlU x  J Ic  ,

’h&v Aoa'i, Whole Wheat lOe 
: A&P Rye lOc

/ -  COFFEE.,
ReUU

Br*:bd Pound* CeUlng
8 O'clock 1 21
Red. Circle 1 23
Mansion Inn 1 ,29
Ecco 1 -26
Red Circle -1 24
Merritt 1 21

COOKING AND SALAD OIL
~ - Container Retell

Brand SlZC-' OiUng
Ann.Page • 6 OX "'. .18
Ahn. Page PL 27
Ann Page ' O t .49
BYDBOGENAnD SHOBTBNINO
Marvo 1 lb. 23
Marvo 3 lb. •f .94 .

Dixie 3 1b.
Dixie .4 l ib .
' “  CITRUB FRUIT 

Contalqer 
Size

Finart Orapefhiit 
(Unzweeteh^) No. 3 
Finart Grapefruit' 
(Unsweetened) No. 6 . 

Page y.46 ox
NO. 2

Ecco, , . 6 ox
Finart Grape- 
fruit" No. .̂ 8

CITBUS jm C R 
. ^ . . J J o n ^ e r

Orepefrult "Juice- 
(A 6* P) NoJ
Finart Orape- 
fnilt-,:(Sweetened)
Finart Grape-

JS
23

ReUU
CeUing

“ •.18 -

' .30 ' .

.13
20

..13 '

ReUU
OeUing

.11

! 4'4

Brand
CEBBALfl

Conta
Sunnyfield 

'Wheat Puffs 
Sunnyfield 

Wheat Flakm 
Wheat Puff*

Conulhef ReUU 
OeUIng

M•  oa.
8 oa. 
8 be. ■S*.67

-------------- ' ■■ ' '(-----1“
Theee prices are for freqnently 

pnrehaaed Items sold only In. 
chain stercs. They are the high
est priee# that ANT chain a im  
;aaay chaiY# In the H artted  area. 
'Pricce in many chain ZCerei TriU 
be lower than theze shewn' an 
thia UM. Chain Store 8UPEB- 
MAHKETS where pricea are reg- 
alarly lower, MUST eentinne 
under their already existiBg eell- 
ingx “

Sunnyfield 
Rwed O aU \ 

Sunnyfield 
RoUed OaU 

Sunnyfield 
.Rice Puffs 

White-Spray 
Rice Puff! 

Sunnyfield 
Bran Flakes 

Sunnyfield 
Bran Flakes 

Sunnyfield 
Com PlakM - 

White Storay 
Com Flakes 

White Spray 
Com flakes

19 ox 
48 ba.
. 6 ox
'•'6 ox 

I  ox 
15 oe. 

18 ox 
9 ox 

11 ox

.08 
.11 

.10 

.09 

.07-. 

.10 

. .H 
.09 
.07

Sunnyfield
Rice Gem* SH ox 

PEANW BUTTER
Brand -Siza

Ann Page—Fancy 9 ox 
Ann Page—Fancy . 16 ox 
Ecco—Fancy “ ' 8 ox 
Ecco—Fancy 1 ib.

PRUNES • ■’ 
A (fc P Med. 3 Ib. '
Finart, Bxtra) 3 lb.

Large) .
Richmond, Med. 3 lb.

b Ai SINS, Scedlcm 
A 6e P Fancy 15 ox
Ecco, Fancy 16 ox

BAISINS,
A dl P Fancy, 15 ox
Finart. Fancy 13 ox
Ecoo, Fancy ' .13 oe.

EVAPORATED MILK

.10

ReUU 
CelUng 

47 
22 
.15 ,
27 
6
28 
23

43
.13

Evangeline 
Evangrtlne 
Country side 
CounbT Side 
White Houac, 
Bcoo

Ann Page

14H ox 
•  ox 

small 
14H OK 

amaU 
6 OK 

HONET 
'  t  OX

La Rom (A) 1 lb.
UueUers 9 ox
MueBers

Fine 12 ox
Van Camp

Tenderoni . 9 ox
V-

. ,  *■cnover Mal4 1 lb.
Flnxit 1 lb.
Finart 1 oz.

.17

.10

MACARONI'
WhlU Spray 
'White Spray 
'WhlU Spray 
dnn Page 
Ann Page 
'WhlU Spray 
- (elbow) 

White Spray 
(elbow) i 

'White Spray 
Ann Page 

(elbow)

16 ox 41

'ISroo'DLES
.14
.14

Ann Pag* 5 ox .09
S rA C ^ETTI*

.14 (Yhlte Spray 16 ox .11
White Spray 9 ox 26

.10 White Spray 3 Ib. 29
- 26 Ann Page 3 Ib. 29
'  jD6 Ann Page 1 Ib. 41

JO
26

Ann Pag*
elbow

a lb. 49

jOS Ann Pag* 1 Ib. 41
elbow f

•14 Ann Page ’Ibln • .09

Under the OPA regulation*, 1*  
tallerz of food item* are divided Into 
different rlamlflratloox Every re- 
taUer must port tn'*a toaapU 
place in hi* store * buficatlng 
what claaa be Is in. These alpis 
wUl read "OPA-1," "OPA-S." 
’’OPA-3," or ,“OPA-4." Dl addition.
each retailer must port his ael

Jirice for each of the Hated 
terns at .  ,tbe  plaot, wh( 

the food item te offered for sate.
Clam 1 Retail 8totea-(OPA-l). 

Clam 1 retail s te n  te an tndepand- 
ent retaU outlet with an *""«»! 
v(Uume during 1941 ot lem than 
1504)00. A Qaaa 1 retaUer can 
charge no >'awro than the eeUlng

priOM In List A. Dl addition, a 
Class 1 retail start must port In a 
eonsplcuotts nlgeg In the atcra a 
com of List AiSevh.

diaaa 8 ' RetaU Stozea-(OPA*«. 
A 01am a retaU store te an Inde
pendent retaU outlet with ah an
nual volume during 1841 of more 
thah 160,000 but lem than 9850,000. 
A <naat a rotaUer must not chugs 

fthan^hte ceUlng prloea. as- 
ed b j/  any other o fk  regola- 
Ttaes* rtgidarionx ooptm of 

which may be obtained from the 
Q f f lc e ^  Price Adminirtratlon. 69 
A lta  Jetaet, B artard , Goon., pro
ride the nw ikH ta znileb the re- 
teUm ,can add 'to  1 ^  pet eoet. If

this price for any Item te higher 
than the firice in List A abovx the 
retaUer must reduce hte price to the 
U rt A price. D this price te kArer 
than the List A price, ths retaUer 
must maintain the lower celling

8 ReUik Storee—(OPA-8) 
Clam 1 retaU stores are retaU 'oott 
lete of a chain which had an an
nual volume tn iMl of lem than 
$380,000. A chain store ontlet te 
one of a.group of four Or more re- 
taU oqUms ur 
A Clam 
no more 
"B” above
For an item in U rt A. a Otae ‘8

undrt ono ownmhip.

reUn store may aot charge more 
than its ceUlng price eaUbltehed 
tv  any othrt OPA regulation. If 
this price te higher than ttm price 
tn U rt A above, tbe Clam in U U e r  
must reduce hte price to the U rt A 
edyng pricx If this price te lower 
than to* U rt A prioe,- ths knrer 
price must be maintained.

Clam A retail outlets must port 
in a conspicuous'.place h x tb s  store 
a copy c r u r t  B. ,

Clam 4 RetaU Storea—(OPA-4) A 
retaU

or an indepeodent retaU out-
store te a chain stored a m  4

outlet 0 
let vrtileh had an annual 
of businem during 1841 
$350,000.

volume 
of over
.... .j'

A Clam 4 reteU stora must noh 
charge mors t h ^  its celling priori 
ectatdtehed by any^othar OPA reg^ 
Illation . If thte price te higher thanji 
the ’price in U rt A or U rt B, tbn  
price must b* reduced to the Use
A or U rt B pilex___ ______ _____ If this wlee te
lower than the l is t  A 69 U rt B  pile*

itamed.)the lower price must be mainti 
RetaUer* who were not in businem 

duiliig ail of 1641 may obtain In
formation a t the Offlc* of Price 
Administration. 66 A lta  8ti«eH 
HartforiL Conn, as to tn* method* 
of determining their eSasx 

Any item m*y be eoldtlor imn 
than Its ceUlng price. .....

Ketaileni! This Liat Is For Your Protection Too * l - f  V i It Oat an4 Post It In Your Store!
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NowVthe Time 
Transplant

H a r d i ^  P la n U  M ay B e
,S e l  O u t  N o w ; O th e rs
N o t U n tillU a y  2 5 .

St«TaX ,U ay iD—' The hardier 
p lan ts such as  cabbac*, lettuce, 
’baato, broccoli and oauliUdwar^ caa 
he trensferrad  from  sreenhdtisea 
ozsooldframoa to  tha garden a t  any 
ttm a now, aaya Prof. A» S3. Wilk
inson of the un iversity  of Oozmec- 

; tKait. Tomatods, peppers and egg- 
plante should not be transplanted 
un til May 26 or later, he says. .

To ga t those neat, a tra lgh t rdwa 
th a t  are the pride of the home
gardner, Mr. Wilkinson tnbista, re- ^Crosx

la tu ^h eB iq r
E f a i e ^ ^ o p k

Eeds Penetrate 
Outer Defenges'

M « d e  L i e u t e n a n t

Annual M ^ S ^ S U m b e t o r  hos
p ita l ooappaatton a t  .8 o’clock.

Drill Hose Cb. No. 1 MJ*!}. a t  
6:80 M  .H ea^uarte ra .

Tvmio iiow
"Bayed by the  Belle," 8-ae t ' ^ y  

Second Cottgregntlonnl -thurdi. 
Mu Sigma CM SodieW. -

Ladles’ N lg^t q r  Priendohlp 
Club, Boutb M ethoAst a t  7:45.

Meeting F lra t " Alders of 
clnct No. 3, Ulmoln School 

TteOaSay, M V  M 
F ifteen th  eiquial Q (Hef ta io e r t ,  

Em anuel L utheran chims&
Gas m ask drill of 4hteclnets 6 

and & e t  HoUlater stree t school a t  
7:30. T /

'Wednesday, May U  a 
Surglclu d rb a^ g B  fo r ReB

quires a  Uttle hom* 'engineering. 
This goee back to  the frequenUy 

, repeated advice to  have the garden 
staked  out "and lined up w ith 
strings before; sU rtlng  operationx 

.'’Two mpveable stakes w ith a  
/< heavy cord attacked  will Insure 
'  g tndgh t row* if the s tr in g  1*
. stretched tighUy across the full 
(.length of the garden.

Soil Opening
., OpeningB in the soil to contain 
i  the p lan ts m ust be deep enough so 
“ th e  roots ca nreat s tra ig h t down 
kthe rd o u  can rest s tra ig h t down 
'spread. The nearest approach to 
a  general rule 1s  th a t the plante 
should be reset a t  the depth they 

■igrew in the seed flats.
" Spacing varies widely. F or loose 
rleef lettuce i t  should ta  nine 
inches between pladt*. Thte 1*

’ especlaUy true of Grand Rapids 
and Simpson. May King and Bos- 
iton should be tw rtve inches apart. 
■The iceberg types requlros 15 to 18 
Inches. , ^
E arly  cabbage req u ire s . twelve to  
to  fteen inches of space in  the rdw. 
fifteen laohea of space in  the row, 
riour Inches. Cteuliflower needs 
tw enty-four inches. Three inches 

jw ill t a  sufficient fo r beete. Oi 
Iplahts, except for the sw eet S.
'‘teh types, need three Inchey  of 

ipace. Onion sets should be^lauit- 
[ed righ t side up and spaced three 

ches ap art. .
^  Most Need U roe 

Moot of these tro p e  yiU require 
Ime. Before applying lime, how- 
iver the inexperienced gardner 
bould consult the .Wai' Gardens 
ulletin or a  local technical advisor 

If available.
Banding is recommended for all 

bf the plants listed here. The fei 
^lUser should be applied on both 

Idea of'the-row , one and one half 
,ches deep and four Inches away 

m the./ plants. The ra te  of ap- 
ilicatlon''te one pound of 3-8-7 to 

;h twenty-two feet of. row 
M o ^  of the early  p o ta tta s  are 

in and late potatoes can 
p u t in any tim e afte r May 6 if 
w eather is suitable. Eiarly po- 

should pe plantefl 8 Inches 
r t  w ith th irty -tw o inches ta -  

ween row x Late potatoes should 
■ planted twelve inches 'ap a rt 
tn  th irty-six  inches tatvVeen 

iwx No lime should be used on 
toes. Fertilizer should ta  kp 

'lied in  bands a t  the depth of the 
leed bu t 4 inches aw ay from  seed 
liecea. Tliree pounds of 3-8-7 to  a  

38 fee t long Is arivlsad.

iearch Continues 
For Missing Flier
E a s t Tawaa, Mich., MAy 10—(F) 

-A,.gSearch continued today for 
at. W llpieth SidarSingh, fiu-mer 

Syracuse university football s ta r, 
vbo was reported mlasing a fte r  

Arm y j^ irau lt plane he w as 
noting caught Are and crashed 

|n to  .S ^ n a w  bay Off Lake Huron. 
W itnesses told officefs . from  

fleld, where the 35-year- 
ild pilot w as stationed, th a t  they 

r A p a ra ^ u tO ' open before tbe 
Be eraohed a t  nodo jraaterday. 

No trace  of either Sidat-Sln$d> 
the parachute w as found by 

who Included A rm y men 
bm the A rm y Gunnery school a1 

Michigan s ta ts  poUeo 
Guardsmen. .Tha 

th a t  only a  largo oil Mick 
found In the lake about 

Bile off shore. The planq' tan k  
i t  crashed.

Bteen alwajrs wel- 
Hall. 

m. to

C  A.

come a t  Afl>erican Legkm 
Leonard/^treet, from  10 a.
4:30 p, na.

Board bf D irectors T. M. 
to  m eet a t  7:80.

Wedneeday, May IB 
Annual meeting and elaetlen 

offlcera (ff the YM.C.A.
Monday, May 34 

Klwanls C3ub contest, / H i g h  
school hall.

 ̂ Sunday.
Memorial Day 

Methodist c h u r^ .
Monday,

Memorial, Day 
monies. ■

Wedn*
Red O o u  N; 

fit bard party,

High schj 
theater.

C,a^rpillar Club
Elects Foster

)alt Codfish /
TJnder/Ceiling

Boston, May ,10— —S alt bod 
an  Im portsiit iteln in  the New 

Cnglsnd d ie t, w as placed under 
Ipeclflc cents-per-pound. maximum 
price regulation V  ^  Office of 

■loa 'A dm inistration today a t  
elB w blc^ the Office of W ar Di' 

lonnatlaB  said repr aaented  a  sub
stan tia l reduction u n d e r  present 
Vricea. y  

The aeflon w as ' taken  i r t  the. 
proebsspr level, the OWI sud,* ^ t  

K liback, am ounting to  
uch a s  seven cents a  pound, 

|Id be reflected ia  even la rger 
iictloas a t  the  retell leveL 

T hs regulations oatabUahed 
Imum p rice ' of 38 cents 

fo r cod strips, which, in re
weeks, have been seUlng as  
aa SB oents a  pound.

a t  South 

SI
and eere-

Jone 3
i’ Aides Bcne- 

asonie Tem plx 
June 4

1 graduation a t  S ta te

/

Trenton, N. J., May 10^-(F) — 
Anyone who Jumpe V  parachute 
from' an .airplane to  save hla Ufe 
is eligible to r membership In the 
Caterpillar club, but the club’s 
flrst president would ju s t aa soon 
Axis country ellglbles wore elect’ 
ed posthumously.

F ifty  members m eeting here 
y e s te rd ^ , elected Harold L. Fo*' 
te r  of (5olumbla, S. C., president, 
and incorporated the club, which 
for 20 y e a n  has ^peen an  inform al 
organization.

O ther officers elected wer* Mar' 
vin D>. McDaniel of Dayton, G, 
vice-president;- Verne E. T rea t of 
Freehold, treasurer, and Richard 
S'wlUik of Trenton, secretary.

SwiUik, son of a.T ren ton  para
chute m anufacturer, is the only 
non-caterpillar. He vvUl handle 
correspondence with members 
the world’s battlefronta.

. . .  X
Of Noyorossi^

'4Cl6nttiNM(I from  Page One)
'N, y

ba, Nbvtaofcolniki and V lte p ^ .,I is -  
diaIvo^«»d Zhlzdrs, Spazonmyaniik 
aadJBnys.'-.

a ttack*  w ere dsfcribed 
m ost fornudfible the Soviet has 

ever made uppn/>ernuui comrau- 
nlcatlonaraad oomm^nlcatloa cen- 
tsre. /

Fom ed to  Uae Beaer vas 
. _  dtspatch from  th e  Kuban 

fron^ said the  (Sermana in\toyiiig  
to  stav* off the newest assaiutp by 
tbe Red Army, were forced to  sciid 
into the  battle  reserves e ^ c b  |h ey  
bad planned tp  use In the siiBuner 
campaign.

The Ctermans also hjuMed up  
new artillery  and tan k  un its and 
threw  them  into the fighting, 
which extended fretn  the tnarohes 
of the Sea of Asdv down acrops 
>tb* mud Hate to  tha  Kuban river 
and firom tha rlvar southw ard to  
NovoftMfbilc*

The frontline dispatch said th a t 
la rgs groups of O erosna ware atiU 
separatad from  each other aiiQ 
th a t hourly the ir pojiitlon inside 
Novorossl9k  grows Worse. I t  de- 
clsred the Germsnfl were employ
ing m any tanks on^ th a t  a  number 
had been cu t off ffom  Infantry be
hind tha Soviet lines and dastroy 
ed. ■ , ■

15 Si m H G raft Sunk 
H ie  Russiana said th a t a t  least 

15 smell c ra ft loaded w ith soldiers 
and one tran sp o rt bad been.,  ̂ sunk 
wltliln .the p m  34 hoiirs in the 
Black sea.

Tbe Rad arm y’s advance in the 
Kuban m ay not t a  o s 'flash y  as 
some of the successes of the -win
te r  campaign, but te slow and 
sure.

’The heairiest fighting outside 
the Kuban a re a  is tak ing  place in 
the Ldslchansk d is tr ic t , . where 
there was no announced change in 
the altuatloB. About a  thousand 
Germans w ere reported killed 
there tn the last 34 hours. 'The 
R ussiana/yesterday reported they 
had captured "im portant posi
tions’* in. th is, factor and all <34f- 
m an attem pts to  win them back 
were reported frustrated .

’There -waa increased activity 
along the Donets w ith sharp 
clashes norHi of C3iuguev and 
south of Balakleya.

A rtillery duels which have been 
under way w est of Rostov for 
about two weeks still were in pro 
8* ^ -

»>e

Seetad  . l ie u t ,  H erm an J . Heck

Herman J . Heck, son of Mr. and 
H rx  Rudqqm Heck, of 48 Hcrilte- 
te r  street; w as g rad u a ted . today 
as a  second L ieu tenant'from  the 
Officer Candidate D epartm ent of 

Eastern. 8|ignal (Torpo School, 
'prt Monmouth, New Jersey. He 

successfully completed the course 
of. Instruction for Officer Candi
date and was commissioned a t  ex- 
ereises this afternoon. He is 
now assigned fo r du ty  w ith the 
Signal Ckirpx He la expected 
borne tonight on a  two weeks 
lekve before leav ing . fo r duty a t  
another Army post. A graduate 
of M anebester H igh school be was 
form erly emplpyed on the Man
chester Evening H erald as  an 
advertizing solicitor.

Brain Shock
Saves Mind I

twin-engine UgktBlng 
rived last fan, eseortod 
on two raids and then Trent to  
rica, ■ :

T he Antwerp raid w as tb* f irs t 
Trith fiin. American squadrons do
ing tita ascortlng although United 
S tates A m y  Fofoc fliers in 
Splffires itoder the R. A. F , have 
pOrtlelpatod In most esoortx 

The Thundeffaplt, built the 
Republic Avlatlcm Corporation, is  
virtually the same sise as the Brlf 
ish Typhoon Trith a  T rin g ap read ^  
41 feet and length of_53 feeL T t If 
four 'feet Trider and tw o fqe^E^ng- 
Cr. than tbe spitfire. .

A 'Thunderbolt rea ch e^ S O  mill 
an hour in  a  dive in  over Con
necticut. /

I t  has a  3,000 horsepower P itett 
and WhlDiey ate-cooled engine and 
a  four-bladed pr(>t>a)ler.

Can Opereto a t  4d(Q00 F eet 
■ The Thunderbolt te able, to  op

erate a t  40,000 fee t and has a  fer
rying range of 1,000 miles, suffi
cient to  niake the  A tlantle cids9- 
ing via Greenland and leelaad. 

Since beginning flying In th is

thaatar, tha  ‘niundsrb(flta h a re  d5- 
stroysd a t  toast fo u r 'Focks-W ulf 
190s. according to  offlolal ftenorea.

T bs figh ter’s eight guns m e  a t  
a  ra ta  of 6,400 rounds a  minute.

T bs four Mlots who h a re  shot 
dorm  Foek**wulfs a n  U e u t  Rob- 
a r t  A. Boock at Bprlngflsld, 111.; 
L ia u t Georg* O h r ^ t e r  of OU 
d t y .  P a.; lAeut. Ct^TaiaBley Pet- 
oraon o t S a lt Lake City,. U tah, and 
-MaJ. Donald J .  B tak e s ta  of Falr- 
pbbi^-..0 . /  ,

Frenm^FCt New
Weapons

Casablanca. Moroceb. M a y ' 1()— 
((97-—Tanks, essavit wcipbqs, jeepS, 
trucks, sbbut vehicles 
ed oars—aU- f l y i n g t h e  
tri-coloi bu t w ith . the 
■tamp atill fresh'' upon ) 
m afk*d the birth  toflay o f-a  new 
French Army which Will t a  cone* 
pletely equipped w ith American- 
made weapons.

Colorful ceremonies m arking the 
presentation of thr flrst rtilpm ent 
of Amarican-raade w ar implementa 
were W itnessed'yesterday by more 
than  100,000 men, women and chil
dren who .perched on 'rxiftorpB and 
leaned from  Tvlndowa to  see the 

■ ■ arm ored m ight roU
■ th e  s tm ts .

parede of 
througb-th)

A cc iflen t & SS
Parley Topip

S ia f f i ty  M o b i l i z a t i o n  C o n 
f e r e n c e  T o l n o r r o w  
E v e n i n g  i n  H a i t t f o r d .

HsttfOrd, May 10—Ooyprnor 
Raymond Bi. Baldwin. William A. 
Irvin, national chairm an of the 
W ar Production F tm d to  Conserve 
Manpower, and Benjamin F . Fair- 
lesx prealdeht of Uniteil S tates 
Steel Ckirp. and trustee of the N a
tional Safety CouncU, head the list 
o f guest speakers to  be heard a t  
th s  safety mobUlzatio^ conference 
and dinner to  be held tomorrow 
evening a t  the H artford Club.

Upward Of 150 men and women 
prinnlnent in the Industrial, busl- 
nes9' and civic affairs of Connectl': 
(rnt arTK^pected to  attend the din^ 
ner-meethig, which ^will consider 
plans for uiaugurattOn o f  ah 
over-all aceidqnt prevention pro
gram  to be undtertaken by the 
Highway S afew ^ '^nun lssion  un
der legislation d e s t i^ t in g  it  as 
th-* central coordiiiathig agency in 
aU departm ents of safety  and"9x- 
tendlng its  powers to. oO^ with 
home, school; farm  and othn:.acci-

Buni^ and national irelfaril, 
p araeu lar emphasis on th e

denta which oontribote to  the loos 
at manporrer la  the sta te .

Mr. Irvin, recently returned 1 
a  eoastrto-eoast tou r at 14 IbBbIi  ̂
tr ia l and agricultural eantaraM  th* 
United Btotsa in ih s  tn terast of tb s  
w artim e safe ty  mOveqMnt, under
taken by the Natfcmal Safety , 
'CoimoU a t  the reqiWOt of President 
Roosevelt, TriU discuss the acci
dent problem as It affects the 
copimu 
w .th
heed -î or completely cordlnated 
accident prevention efforts de
signed to  cover all accidenta snd 
to  reach every citizen.

Mr; Falrlezz wUl dtecuzs th* 
p a r t of industry In thte narionwld* 
saifety program. Juatloe A rthur F. 
Elis, chairm an of the Connectlout 
Highway Safety Commlaslon ttIU 
preside a t  the dinner and outline 
plans for the intensified safety 
program. (3ov. Baldwin Trin re * . 
celveT fo r the sta te  a  plaque rep 
sentlng' the F irs t Place 
Eastern Dl-vlsion, 1842 Natlo 
Traffic Safety Cpntest, from Ne 
H Dearborn, executive vloe pre9 
dent and m anaging (Urector of the 
National Safety CJouflClL Both MrtU 
address tbe meeting.

The dinner-meeting te being 
sponsored and arranged by the  
W ar Production Fund in Connecti
cut, of which Staunton WiUiams te 
chairman.

Shrews ea t their own welglit la  
food ^our tlmee dally.

Ger, 
Heavy

London.

Suffer 
wy ikutiahies

■ May'MJ-(A')

Chapter Masons 
Meet Tomorrow

H artford, May 10. 
one hundred and forty-fifth 
a l convention of the G ra n ^  chap
te r o f Ckmnecticut, Royal Arch 
Masons, Trill t a  held a y  tha M a
sonic Temple here, Tuesday.

Grand High P rie s t/W alte r  L. 
T aft of H artford TriU preside and 
the Grand chapter will be opened 
a t  8:30.

FoUciwing the ibceptloii of visl- 
tors from  othep Grand chapters. 
Grand High P riest T aft Trill read 
his address aim reports Trill ■ ta  
made by M p u ty  Grand High 
P riest Jo h h /E , Plerpont of H am 
den, Grand Ring John F . Plekles 
of M anchester, Grand Scribe W al
te r  Barker of Bridgeport, Grand 
Cteptain of the H ost Ruasell H. 
Fotter^oif WiUimsntlo and Grand 
P rinpipsi Sojourner A rthur K. 

Ten ot BrtatoL At the after- 
■esslon, offlcera Trill be Meet- 

(^pointed and InataUed.

(Conttnued from Page Om ) '

noOn-.i

/

Mackenzie Given 
Syracuse M ed^

Syracuse. N. T ., M ay 10—((F)—. 
D erritt Maekensi*, . A saodated 
P ress Tvar analyst, holds a  Syra
cuse im lvenity . Alumni medal to 
day for '  “ihany outstanding 
achievem ents a s  a  chronicler and 
In terpreter of Tvorld ncTirs."

The George A rents medal fo r  
eKcellence in journalism  w 
awTirded to  him  a t  the university ’a 
conUnenoement yesterday.

Chanceller William P . Tolley i 
called Mackemde’s S3 years of 
service w ith “th a t  distlngulahed 
ncTvs gathering aseodatlaB,'* tbe 
AP, and added:

"Dally yOur keen, imprajtadleed 
analysis of jn ternatlohal alfidrs te 
published in more then  800 nerrs- 
papers, clarifythg fo r mllUona of 
your fenow citizens t a *  eompLnd 
tie* of today’s strtf*-torn Trorld.’’

The Ger
mans have a u f fe t^ 'lM v y  casual
ties in futile a t^ e m ]^ ,{ o  
lost g r o u n d ^  the Lisicht 

/,tpr in the ^ n e t s  ..basin 
, a  .severe pounding 

)an asttllery in the K u ta ^  
'ctor of the Caucasus, the Soviet 
iddsy oofflfn'unique announced

hvo companies of Nazi troops 
w ere wiped out in several «tx»tive 

te r-a ttacks near Lislchansk, 
said the bulletin, which t a s  re
corded by the Soviet m onitor here 
from a  Moscow broadcast 

F u rth e r Leeeea fnfllcted 
F u rthe r losses Tvere'reported tn* 

dieted on enemy force* when they 
attem pted to cross a  w ater posi
tion north of CSiuguev,' TriUch Tvaa 
not identified in the communique.

The Ruasiana yesterday mt- 
nounced th a t  they had captured 
'Im portant pqsitiona’' in .the Llrt- 

chansk area, and the  O tm a n a  
apparently Were try ing desperate
ly to  Win them  back.

The midday commimique gave 
no details of ground fighting In 
tb* Kuban, where the Russians 
have been advancing torvard the 
German bridgehead a t  Novoros- 
eiak; but said th a t Soviet m ortar 
fire, supporting Red Army infan
try, had wiped out about two com- 
p ^ o s  of th* «iiemy.

M ake SUght Advaao*
On th* northTveateni fron t, the 

Russians aalil they bad made a  
alight advance and bad repulsed 
three, enemy eouatsr-attacka, kiU- 
ing about 100 Germanh.

A rtillery duels, Tvere reportsd 
akm g the fron t Trei^ a t Rortov-oii- 
the-Don, bu t Uttle o ther activity  
was noted in thte aebtor.

QuarrUlas operating la  the 
O oracl'd istriet, meanwhile, were 
■aid to  hav* fought a  violent en- 
gagenutet Trith a  (3*rmtn pimlUve 
cxpbdttlon on May 3, aa a  result 
o f which 300 Gcrmana Tvere slain 
and obnaidarabte w ar material. Teas 
captured.

■'ire on Sunday 
O n  Wells Street

^  smoktering hlano tn  a  hath- 
a t  th s  hom* of John SulU- 

of 83 Welte s t a e t ,  called ou t 
ompantes 8 and 4 of tbe South 

hester F ire  DmortUBeat Sun
morning a t  B :le .T h *  dam ag* 
alight, acoordlng to  -<3ii*t 

e r t Foy and Trould no t go 
nch over $300.
Most of ths dsmsg* Teas ocn- 

. to tbe room and actual dam- 
tTb* slight and mostly due to 
fact that th* flreimen had to 
oft a OeOtng to get Into the 

ratters; Recall Tea* sounded
io:os;

Vocational-Ag 
Student Contest

Storra, May 10. — Tli* annual 
fleld .'day and judging contest of 
Connecticut vocatleinsl sgricttt- 
tura etudents Trill be held a t the 
Untvsrsity ot Conneetlout Friday, 
%Uy  7. Trith 135 beys fro n  31 high 
sMiools eareeetad to take part.

R. L. .n ihn . sta ts sapervteor,,of 
vocational agriculture tratnlng. te 
making plana for tha d a ^  
gram Tritn gnembers of Lambda 
Gamma Delta, honorary judging 
fra tern tty a t tha unlversi^, who 
Trill ta  hosts. Robert Kirk of 
jttasBford, prastdent of Lambda 
Gaaufaa Delta, beads th* eampus 
comraittae for th* event. ..m. ■

Bpys TriU eompet* in judging 
dairy cattle, beef eattte,' ah m , 
sretne, poultry, eggs and mllfc. 
The annual public apeaMiig ec 
teat of tta;r.:Futura Farm ers of 
America Is also-a part of the pro
gram.

10 men, ages 40 to 66. .E ight were 
married, their troubles h ^  averag
ed three years. 'They ha^ failed to 
benefit from  treatm ent with six | 
or o ther hormones. All were pas
sive, insecure and dependent type*. 
In contrast, the women were stub- I 
bom, rigid .and finicky. The elec
tricity  caused much improvement j 
in 37 per cent of the cases.

A better record for electric [ 
shock for women a t  the change of 
life 'was reported by Doctors A. E. 
Bennett and CTornella B. W ilbur of | 
Omaha. In 75 cases 90 per cent im
proved.

Dr. Abraham Myerson of Bos
ton explained th a t electric shock 
reduces the higher brain center | 
activities for a  tim e and ; tem 
porarily. impairs memory. When I 
the brain recovers, norm al trends | 
are likely to come back in ascen
dency'over the mental depressions. |

H d p i [ ^ T h e i i | i e

f Messages I
(Continued From One)

Limit Put '
On Sugar Use

(Ooat’M sd  tree* Fhge Otes)

i f la t ta d 'to  aell tha borne product, 
wid appUcattona m ay t a  m ads In 
person o r by mall. —- r

Each M pUcant m ust furnish a  
copy of w a r  Ration Book Nd. 1 
for each peraon fo r whom home
canning sugar te sought, tbe to ta l 
num ber of quarts  o r pounds to  t a  
pu t up, and the am ount of sugar 
to  t a  used fo r m akiag jam a and 
jeUiex

Home eannars m ay m ake g ifts  of 
both fru its  and  v e g e ta b ta  bu t 
no parson piay give auray more 
than  50 quiartx Any g ifts  in  ex- 
osas of th a t  am ount and all sales 
can t a  made only  b y 'th e  collection 
of blue stam ps At tb* ra te ^ e f  8 
pMntA per quart.

Is Out of Army 
. Becanse of Age
John 8 . Larrabea, th* oKSei 

man from M andieater to  ta  d rsftr 
c(iE returned home Baturddy. He 
Trite discharged because of heliig 
over eg* and had served U  monthx 
Ua k** eeatted Trortc In t ta  Uhlted 
Aircraft In East Hartfozd.

Batata entwing tta  s4rvlo* Lar- 
rabe* Trite a ta jb w  Trith a  sh<m on 
Pitkin strsO t..

niversary. Prem ier GerbranUy. qald I 
th a t "the power of those who "Sire | 
suffering and struggling is g ro i^  
Ing into a  hurricane which' will) 
destroy th e -ty ra n t’s power.”

He added that, following the] 
freeing of Holland, TTie Nether- 
lahds government planned the 
organization ot ”a!n arm y of liber
ation” fo r ’th e  N etherlands E ast| 
Indies.

(Queen W ilhelmina will speak I 
in a ' broadcast to America over | 
Mutual from 4:15 to  4:30 p. m; 
w.t., today.) '

Evidence ' t h a t ' widespread dis- I 
orders and strikes in The N ether
lands preceded the partial law de
cree prom ulgated by the Nimi | 
commiealoner, A rthu r Seyzs-In- 
quart. was disclosed today by the { 
Dutch government in exllx 

A government spokesman s ta t-  I 
ed th a t nationwide dem onstrations | 
were touched off by-, the Nazi regi
mentation order fof all form er I 
Dutch non-commissioned officers. 
The order w as presumed to  have 
been invasion.

Additional inform ation said the 
Seyza-Inquart decree authorized 
Storm T roopen  *»<1 police chiefs 
to  tak e  extra-legal measurea ”to ] 
restore public order.” Tl te  impUed 
disorder prevailed, th e  Dutch said.

In  addition to 'forbiddli/g’atrikes, 
the decree prohibited em{floyers 
from paying wages to  strikers and 
gave the police au thority  to' con-I 
flscate husineaaea “which do  ndt | 
operate in the usual w ay.” ^  

Penalties provided by the decree I 
showed the aeveffiy of the Ger
mans. "The '-nuudmum punishm ent J 
ol death w as pAimitted fOrtetrikea;'^ 
lockouts, dijstnbutior of pam phlets | 
and incitem ent to  re s is tn h c^ S o l-  
dlera and poU(!e were a u t h o r i ^  
to  ac t on s igh t of any public aa- 
aemblies of more than  five per-1 
son*.

WOULD YOU SEND A 
CHEERFUL MESSAGE 

TO TOE
CONVALESCENT?

yccONVILLE,^.
Fl . ’KI STi l  ;

- i  i V -» ; B

• /

fai T h e  H era ld '4oday  you  w ill find  a  lis t o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  4 0 0  ceu in g  p rices  o n  2 0 , cla*»ifi- 

'c a tio n s  o f  fo o d s . T h is  i» a n o th e r  s tep  in  th e  p ro g ra in  to  p u t  d e f in i te \d o lla r*  a n d  cen ta
r

p rices  o n  fo o d s  b ased  o n  d is tr ic t averag es  r a th e r  th a n  o n  in d iv id u a l s to re  ceilings.
■/

T h ese  ce ilin g s  a re  effective to d ay . • Y on tmd lye are neeing them for the fir^  time todays 

E ach  fo o d  s to re  is h e n d in g 'e v e ry  e ffo rt to  c h ec k  its  p rices  to  see th a t  n o n e  ex ceed  the^ 

Y ou can  a p p re c ia te  th a t th is  is  a  tre m e n d o n s  jh h  a n d  w e eiain g

p a tien ce  i f  yo u  find  u s  ex cep tio n a lly  h u sy  a t th is  ta sk  M onday  m o rn in g

T h e re  i s .o n e  p o in t w e w ish  to  e m p h a s iz e . . . th ese  a re  m a x im u m  cep m g s. In  m o st 

y o u  w ill p 'r o h a l^  p ay  LESS th a n  ^ e s e  p ric e s . In  N O  case shojnid yo u  p ay  M ORE<

W e fee l th a t  p r ic e  c o n trb L is  a s tro n g  d e fe n se  again^ 

ceilings p ro te c t y o n  ( a n d  n s )  ^ a m s t  “ h la ck  nMuj^ets.”  

to ry  p h ases  o f  p r ic e  c o n tro l o n  fo o d s  

e ra tid n  to  th e  O ffice o f  P r ic e  A dm in ist

n fla tio n . .^ W e  be lieve  th a t  p tdee

W e fee l th a t  m a n y  n n sa tisfa iv  \
■ /

g co rre c ted  a n d  w e p led g e  o u r  fu ll  coop -

W e re p e a r :  Y ou  w ill p ro bab lyA m y m an y  o f  th ese  item s oi 

sh d u ld  yoit p a j  M O R E.

the  lis t fo r  Less. \  In  N O  case

James ^Ydgan (Red. & White)
95 Miic Street

' ■ / :  ' \ ' V
Bureadc Brothers

489 H artf(» irdT ^d -.

'■■vt
, Fairfieid Grocer)^

S84 H artford  Road ^

Firestone Food Market
I 879 E ast Center S treet

Foster's Market
84 Oakland StrMt

Klein's Market
161 Center street

Mohieo Grocery-
' . is. 183 Spruce s tree t

- Manchester Public Market
805. Main s tree t

Nt>ren's Quality Food .Store
36l Center S treet '

Patterson's Market
101 Center s tre e t .

Hole's Self Serve
O akStidei

Kittel's Market
Biasell Street 4.

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
• 302 Main S treet

Star Market
4? N orth S treet

Y ip -To p  Mdrket
41 Oak street

/■
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M m e h w U t  

^ v m i n g  B i t r a i d

im

; inimimm* sxi";

«■ aewiii otM*

•#••••*♦•••••••••# •Yf

nauUa a n  eoaald«r«d m Ui Cm -
toiy. I t  w  »•• « •  •ffMtlv*
BtratMi^iL H (JOM not. » d  
oMBot poMiWjr T*pr«M«t victory 
tm ttM battto afkimt iattetlon. 1$ 
u en ly  prosonto nnotii*r and moro 
dô Moua mothod o< piarinlttlni! 
thoi* who hwUt on proflloerln* 
from thlt war to acpompUah their 
aim. X Heal victory In th<^'battle 
affaldat InflaUon can atlH come 
only from holding Jh* line, not

• Irpm going arou^ it.

"•naw
wuMm

. .  ,TM« MOMIW 
the oae •t ravab)l«a<•amtCir

» i  all aawa diapatobee 
or met otberwim eradti*# la 

aaM* aag ala* the lewil aews 
' * * hireia,

xhta OT raaabiiaatioa •« 
■Molal giapatohaa berata are alae 

• reaervea ________
Pall' aarvtoa allaat ait H. ■. A>

•amoa <na
rabllshllll )̂.: HearaaeatMl^ The

K i ” , j f e “ m j r s . . ( s r ‘E 5
■oaton. _________ ^

o « a E S S u (S “ "
BOBBAO o r

The BaraM maUbn Oampaa^ 
laa. aaaaasaa aa gaa^a i raapoasl'
WlUyTor typorra^eal arrora a»*

Monday. M#y 10

Behind That Victory -
^Bablnd the magnlflcent aurge of 

power which made the final drive 
in Tunisia the finest AUied victory 
of this war to date one shouldn’t 
be surprised to find an Intangible, 
pgyehological factor. For It is ob> 
vtous, even on the surface, 
here was something more 

obers and equipment 
ough to a fore^ordaii^ result, 

obvious tyds perfect 
the sari* 

llvidtial arfnies 
.favoivcd, and/fhSB a m ^  these 

liding at iesM three 
Thera was five min* 

la time between 
entry into Blserte 

the British entry Into Tunis. 
^That, perhaps as much aa any 
other detail, tells the beautiful 
pattern o f that last assault.

But noting that there was 
pamething Intax^ble behind this 
esnqueet is not a task for civil*

, tans hack home. It  Is singled out 
''B id  hailed hy Peaeral Kliwnbow* 

sr. tbs military oommandar on 
the eeeine. And he says ft this
•ay :

•TSvorybody Is 100 per cent lor 
.-aperybody else."

While diplomatic unity among 
the Unltad Natlona ia a atraggier, 
whlla too \many testa' on the 
bfme front reveal peopla pulling 
out ahead hr their own |elfish Ih- 
tsrestA and pulling against one 
ngother M fanoied preUetieB'Sf 
thosa interests, the men in Tuni* 
aia, have found and demonstrated 

only way in which, this war 
Sga ba won. That is perhaps a 
fpaatar victory, for the long range 
toaulte o f this trar, than the 

' fhttttary victory' in Tunisia Itself.

We Win Stffl Pay
The procedure hy''-, which the 

Itevemment is gobig to “roll 
' hack” the pricea of meats, coffee, 
butter, and apparently an endless 
number of other items, once the 

- poUoy la put into affect, is aaslly 
aaalyaed.

The prioa tba ordinary dUaaa 
pays in his retail store is going to 
ha hdd down, aven ciit back. 
Bhqpptog i*> tharefora, going . t o  

ay m more cconomicaL It  la go;
to seem, on the surface, as if 

we had price control, as If we 
Warev”boldlng the' Une" in the all 
t^^>ortant department of prices.

Actually, howaver, prices are 
going to stay up, and go  up high
er. OtUy we won't pay the high 
pvlCea, or the bigber -prices, di- 
ractly out of our pocketbooks 
•ur butcher or our grocer. We 
will pay the higher prices to the 

, government, not In the form of 
, prices for fbQd, but in the form 

of 'taxes. And the government, 
through Its ’’subsidy,’• will , pay 

. them to the people who are 1^ 
slating upon, and who are going 
to get,- these higher prices.

Wd won’t know when we pay 
these higher prices in the form of 

==aur -taxes to the governnlent. 
There will be oq special tax upon 
ua labeled “tax to..aupply funds 
for ' food subsidies.”  It will be 
seemingly painless.

But we will ba paying It, none
theless. There|la-M pne else to 
pay It.

We will be paying It for'yearn 
after we go to our butcher and 
get our meat, for a few cents leas 
a pound.

This new program o f .govem. 
aisnt “roll back” made poseible 

government - Mbsidies sshleb 
gas the money which can only 
asms from the taxpayers is not, 
Ihso, prtoa control at aU, but 
BWaly prioa avasion.

^arhapa ft will amm to worto 
fachaps, K ft doeln’t really, con- 
<PS» prioaa, it wiU be of some 
tBfBt la oootroUlng the hiaak 

^fprkat. TIm  subsidy method has 
’IMBB totod la both -Canada and 

bs fmplsmaat their sys- 
, pries eofitngfi and the

I f  Took Japan F irst

There Is^Wtunatoly, no danger 
our actual atrategy and conduct 
of tha war will reverse Itself In 
response to the pleas ofNftoBe who 
argue that Japan abou ld^  our 
immadlate enemy and skopld 
theiefON ba blasted off the m ^  
whAe we “soften up” Burope.

Oiir stratify ia to blast Hitler, 
meanWhlle\ making things aa 
tough as we can for Japan, and 
then oonoentrate /everything on 
the final "WU” fbr Japkn. Noth
ing is likely to change this essen
tial . atrategy.

But those who talk aq/If they 
would like to change IVafe full of 
dire warnings aboptr tbs tremen
dous atrength to/^Wdeh Japan will 
grow as a Mduit of her preset 
conquest8;̂ ..4tod how much tougher 
the jobJiWI bdlf It Is delayed, and 

Um neceiisfty of rescuing 
before Chin* weakens. 

Undoubtedly, there Is enth«ly 
too much truth In such wamlngf. 
But what such would-be formula- 
tors of our policy don’l  have to 
consider 1s the possibility Uiat 
HlUer. too, might grow sttobger 
and ba hardtir to beat If were 
to relax In Europe and devote our 
main staking anergy fî  the Faci 
flo. They’re not interested in 
ihnt Ede of the but It is a 
ade as easily constructed as the 
side which doe* occupy their at 
tention.

Hitler is now deep in Russia.
If  unrootooted ca other fronts, he 
is probably abla to stay thera as 
long w  hs pleasas, perhaps aven 
win better victories than be has 
yet had there. Outside of Russia, 
Hltlar controls all Europe. Most 
at It has now been under Us 
stifling domination for three years 
qr more. Every month be Is per
mitted to continue this domina
tion brings bis program, a realis- 
tie program for tha extermination 
and degradation of peoples and 
races, that much nearer to com
pletion. From this Europe, Hitler 
has sve>y reaoUrea ha urgantly 
needs axcept one, which is oil. 
And psrbaw for all ws know, be 
already has all of tf>at he needs 
for mllitaiT purposes. Optimists 
have had him running out of it 
every aix months since the war 
startod. but tas attU keeps on.

Hitler, no less than tbe Japa; 
nese, needs and would appreclat' 
time to consolidate his oonquesta, 
to beat his naw subjects down to 
ths slave statue his new order has 
destined for them. He, no less 
than tha Japanaae, needs time to 
^rfect his defenses and produce 
weapons to catch up with ours 
and submarines to make it even 
meve difficult thius it is now for 
us to fight across the Atlantic.

I f  it bad bken our atrategy to 
:e Japan first and then Hitler, 

all^these. Urgumenta would now 
be la the air, aocbippsnlad by sol
emn waihlnge from those whose 
chief function it seems to be to 
object to what is being done, no 
matter' what it Is. And if, for 
that, matter, we bad strengitb 
to do so, and decided -to '^k both 
our enamlas at one and the saibe 
time, there would then be criti- 
ciira that we should do' better 
taking them one at a time. The 
arm Chair generals can’t be out- 
maneuvered.

so much empty bombast; behind 
that tMlloony front thara .isn't cos 
^ C e  of raU vitality or rsU 
strangth.

HoWatranger^ that the world 
didn’t know all this at an earlier 
daUI How tragic that nations 
ones trembled at his might! How 
shocking that pretumably InteUl- 
gent people should have extended 
this ritualistic buffoon their, ad
miration and reapsctl What kind 
o f , gullible and Indifferent world 
was It, ahyway. which permitted 
this man th ro v e  in the routines 
of greatnessT

Among tpe various peace agen
cies which might be established 
following this war there could be 
one for the investigation, anslyas, 
and debunking of would-be 
Caesars.

> B B A m  cK »4n a i<

B o l t o d

Mrs. Maraballv^
40M

Debunk The Cae^rs
t

Mussolini went up on his bal
cony again the other day.

’T  feel,” he told his automatic 
audience, "the ancient unshakable 
faito af.yrell as supreme certitude 
vibrato in your voices.-Faith ^n 
fasdam and- certitude' that ‘ the 
bloody .sacrifloes of th^^ bard 
tini,ea will be rewarded ..by victory 
If it ia true.—as it is true—that 
God is just and Italy immortaK | 

"Seven years xgo, we assemblSd 
here la this very toXM to cele
brate the triumphant end of a 
campdgn in the course of which 
we defied the world and opened 
naw ways to " civilization. '  This 
great undertaking Is not yet^ f̂in- 
Ishito;- It Is merely intorrupted.

“I  know, I  feel txat millions 
and relillana of ItaUkns suffer an 
Ibdescribable evil, which is called 
the Aifrlcan evil. To heM this 
evil there is only one remedy—re- 
tuml Aad we shall return!"

We (km't need to tell our read
ers what shallow buffixme^ this 
is. They know it -fqr themselves. 
The whole wsrlil' knows even 
tks poor slaves had to cheer 
him while he w u  siting It. Mus 
solinl is miide of- . sawdust; his 
boasts are ridiculous; Us UngÛ  is

The Bolton Board 'o^EducatlM* 
will meet Tuesday evening ^  * P- 
m. at the home of Mn. Car-
penter >of South Bolton. , -x

I.xdleB llenevoleot <
A change in the hostesses fob 

the meeting of toe Ladles Bene 
volent todety has been mpule due 
to the fact H»ht Mrs. Myron 
who waS'Ttynave been one of the 
hostesses bis illness In her family, 
Mrs. A<tolph Roberts' will enter
tain iiyplace of Mrs. l * e  anij the 
meetlKg will be held at her home 
In Smith Bolton at »:30 on Thurs
day. Mrs. Howard C. Chase will 
jia cc-hostess.

Members are aaked to bring 
utensils for sewing as the group 
will continue work on the aprons 
for the women who are detained 
at EllU IslVKl. „  .

Mrs. August Milliner will be In 
charge of the food auction held at 
the Thursday meeting and she 
has asked three members to bring 
articles for sale. In addition, Mrs. 
Arthur Morrill of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the society, 
reminds, the members that anyone 
may bring artldea of food, garden 
produce, fancy work or what have 
yoii for tala. Each month the so
ciety holds an au6tlan of these 
articles and the proceeds are add
ed to the treasury.

Birch Mountain School 
. Up to date the Birch Mountain 
School has purchased 1312.80 in 
war stamps and bonds, rrhe quota 
for the school is 1828' which the 
'pupils hope to have by the time 
school closes.
_The Bolton schools are going to 

have Play Day on May M. This
year Center School will be host 
Pupils of the Birch Mountain 
gchool are planning to do stunts 
and play their harmonicas as their 
portion jof the entertainnaenL

Fourth grade pupils, are learning 
to plan tonettes which_were loaned 
them by the South School.

Tax Bills Sent
Anthony A. Maneggia. tax col

lector for Bolton, has sent tax bills' 
to Vuidenta of the town. This year 
the rate is 18 mills and the taxes 
are due from May -Jl̂ th to June 
isth and can be paid at tha home 
bf the Tax Collector qn^ Andover 
Road.

Onnnlng OofnaiRtoa Newa
Members of • the canning com

mittee for the towm of , Bolton met 
at the honfPB. of Mrs. John Tedford 
on Birch Mountain on Friday for 
their lirst meeting and received 
-valuable Information and literature 
to enable them to assist anyone 
who wishes canning information.

Miss B. Helen Robert, home 
demonstration agent for Tolland 
County, presided at the meeting. 
She told the grou.p tbqt - they 
shduld can 85 quarts of fruits and 
v^etib les for each ihamher of 
their family. She demonstrated 
the^hot water- bath and pressure 
cooker .methods of canning, 

Following are the members of 
.the canning committee and they 
will provide canning information 
to all wdio desire it: Mrs! Keeney 
Hutchinson, chairman; Mrs. Harry 
A. Munro, Mrs, A u ( ^  Mildner, 
Mrs. Albert N. Bktnner, 8r.; Mrs. 
Myron Lee,: Mrs. Frank Paggloll 
-and Mrs. John Telford.

I f  a sufficient number are inter
ested a canning demonstration can 
be arranired for Bolton. Miss Helen 
Roberts wdll demonstrate the 
ferent types of canning using tfie 
water ^ f h  and pressure cool 
Those who are interested should 
call a member of the canning com
mittee and leave their name.

Free Canning Aids 
* Following are .free l)qlletin8 
available- to all hoipnemakera Who 
desire tkem  ̂ by wqrlti'ng to Miss 
S. Helen Roberts, Tolland County' 
Farm Bureau, Rock-vlUe, Conn. 
The Bulletins:- Edible Wild Greens 
that Grow lu Connecticut; bulle
tin 324, Home Canning; bulletin 
343, Holne Preservatioii Of Fruits 
and Vegetable; buUatIn MX, War 
Gardena—this bulletin contains 
valuable planting table.; Mlscal- 
lanious bulletin 502, Nuts u d  
Ways-to Serve Them; two bulle
tins by Marion Dakin; Dehydrat
ing Fruits and Veffatoblas and 
Home Preservation of Meat 

Presentod CSft "
John Robotto, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Robdtto o f -Birch Moim- 
taln, who Jaft Friday tq eater tha 
United StatM Navy raceivod a 
cheat of money from relatives, 
close friends and nsighbors on 
Birch Mountain before he le ft 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fiano 
initiated the cblectlon of tha gift 
which totalled aeventyHlve dellara. 
Mr..>nd Mrs. Robotto wish to ex
press their deep approeiation to 
all whO"Contrlbuted."

Mr. and Mrs. Gaaprin Morra, 
Louia PaggloU and Rocco F)anc  ̂
Lawrence nano *xd Enrico Fiano 
accompianied John to Hartford on 
Friday. He will complete his boot 
training at Newiwrt R. 1. 

Correetfon
Misa Doris Dunlop and Miss 

Margery Noren « t i *  mi duty at 
the Listening Post Bolton Oeqter» 
on Sundky from 7-9 A  m. tx pUot 
of Samuel Dunlop and Harvey 
Wright

Bollton Briefs

By Dr. Thomxa D. Mae tors
W iitte* fer NEA 

’Treneh-mouth, ,-aa ona inlghib! 
aiispact-from the titia, aoqulrod ito 
name during ths last war—and
may be expected to occur again In 
World War H,

Trench-mouth is an Infeotton of 
the guma and thro*t. caused by 
the strange consorting of two dls- 
almilar organiaihs; a marriage un
fortunate indeed for tha vletiin of 
the Infection. Ona oMranlsoi to 
apindia shaped, or fu m om ; the 
otoer 1s spirocheto, ah^od Ilka a 
odrksorew. .

Trench-mouth to-jhlgUy'dpnto- 
gieus, and may be paaaed ikmg 
by such common fqrnto of oontaet. 
aa kissing or dishes. It  to most- 
likely to appear following acute 
Infections, or In persons dsbilt- 
tated or run-down. Pyorirhsa and 
cental decay lay open the path 
for It. Or, it may be a frequent 
complication of several sertous un
derlying constitutional dtoturlh 
ajices. '
Mw  Invade Tcnalto /

*1716'guma become tender, swM* 
len, and may bleed easily. TTia

In fection  o f Gums
Ne^ds D en ta l Car^

may
breath Ukes on a peculiarly un- 

.pleasant odor. The infection may 
spread onto the tonaUs, in which 
eveht the tonsil to swollen, red and 
cover^^wlth a gray, dirty, mem- 
brane-llka.  ̂coat. Occasionally, the 
bronchial t r «  and the lung tissue 
•may be Invaoed by the same or- 
ganlama.

The factor thSt ties trench- 
mouth to war ia probably that of 
nutrition. There is considerable 
evidence that inadequate diet 
days ail Important role in n|^- 
ng it possible for these organistn^ 
to assert themselves A t preseiiv 
there are pointers In the direction 
of Insufficiency of vitamins C, B 
and A; In Uit order named, with 
the preponderance in C. It is prob
able that they explain at least part

of ths nutritional dafioianoy; thilrs 
may ba other factors Invelvsd, too.

Obviously, la the treatment of 
this Infsotion (Mso eatled Vln- 
osnt’s angina). U to wtos to insure 
a oompletoty adsquats diet, and 
taka extra quantities of ths vita- 
mins mehtioned from both nat
ural and artificial sources.

ths organisms multiply beat In 
looatlana from which air to ex̂  ̂
Ciudad. Therefore, around loose 
tooth, under flaps of gum overly
ing partially-erupted tbli^ mo
lars, and beneath overhanging 
crowns or fillings, the Infection 
may thrive and spread elsewhere. 
The treatment again Includea the 
local cars of a dentist In correct
ing such conditions as encourage 
Oto.growth of the organisms.
Use Eeroxide

For homo treatment, the ehem- 
icala that' release free oxygen are 
useful In that they do not provide 
ideal environment for the origah- 
iSBSB. Tha beat of these to. hydro- 
gen-peroKlde, which may be use 1 
aa a mouth-watoi In full strength, 
or diluted with an equaL amount 
of warm water. Used at frequent 
lntervato-^*», every two houria— 
and In oonjlmction with a high 
vitamin intake and dental atten
tion, It will aatiafaotortly cure 
moat eases of trench-mouth.

The infection has a tendency to 
recur, and all measures should- be 
taken to avoid the recurrence. 
Because of the difficulties Inher
ent to the control at the Infection 
and ths important causea for It— 
red, Bwollen, bleeding guma al
ways indlcaU medical cart. The 
meana deacribed here are to , be 
empiloyed only until the help at a 
physician can ba sacured.

patriotic to krop well.. .  Ton 
can do.much toward guarding and 
improqtog, your health by reading 
Dr. Maaters! column.

•tates Coaat Guard visited Mr. 
arid Mrs. Earls Oowdy whlla on 
furlough this week-end. \>--

Mrs. Samuel Valenti an|j tofrial 
daughter Irene, are gueata at Mr- 
and Mrs. Walter Chamberlain of 
Andover Road.

Mr. and Mrs,. Harvey Wright 
and family visited relatives In 
New Haven oa.Bunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. "Clinton Marshall 
'and family o f Taftirille were Sat
urday guesta at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Marshall,

Mrs. Joseph -Alsop, director of 
the Connecticut Women’s lauid 
Army, called on. Mrs- R- Knealand 
Jones reeantly in regard to the 
problem of seasonal help for 
strawberries. All farmers 'who 
are to naad of workers whari 
strawberries . are ripe, call Mrs. 
R, K. Jones, 7452, as soon as pos
sible. 'Mrs. Alsop 'Will try to ob
tain help and make provtolon for 
them to be housed t o  Bolton.

C o l u m b i a

Mlaa Qlsdys 8L Rice 
S78-I*. WilUmantto DIvtolaa

^ W a p i ^ g

7994, Msnnksstiif
tire. W. W. Onat

Newis of V ets an^H tbeir A iK ^ ilian e i
...  1

Mon$-Y pres Post 
B. W. V.

M e m b e r  R e c e i v e ? *  

L e t t e r  F r o m  S o n

Comrade George Park received 
a vety interesting letter from his 
son. Jack, this peat week. Jack, 
who to serving In Uncle Sam’s 
Navy at thg Nayal Base in ‘Trini
dad, haa Just been promoted to 
Patty Officer 1st Class and lust 
loves tha service. Re was tailing 
hia father that ha was selected to 
represent the Base basketball team 
to ^ay  the Navy Champa wKo 
wore stationed at Puerto Rieo. The 
trip to Puerto Rico was made to a 
Navy bomber and tha diatanoe 
was 1,200 miles. Yourig Jackie 
got quite a thrill at such a long 
trip In a bomber to play a baaket- 
baJI game. Incidentally . wa are 
happy to report that Jack’s team 
won the game. The Old Man to 
pretty proud of hto son. '
.W e are pleaaed to report that 

Mrs. Herron, wife of Comi]pde John 
Herron, has returned home after 
undergoing an operation' In the 
Corey Hill hospital in Boston. Mrs. 
Herron returned home last Sun
day and the operation was ve: 
successful.

Himes Suffers OpeiaMeu 
Members will be interested to 

hear that our good oomrade Jim 
Hynes had his opsrxUon at 10 
k. m. Thursday. I  bad a cijurd 
from him Thursday sveritng In
forming me that bsfors r  rkc^ved 
it, bis: operation would be over. 
It to just about a year ago that

tor, and Bristol IM 
p r e s e n t ; '

Bfldlbl lOAtAUs 
Next iPrlday avening Bristol 

stalls its o K w ti At BUI Thomp
son’s dugout. Pop Ganay, batter, 
known as the Hartfora Ladle 
AuxUlary, aimgesta lasting alor 
badger and Maging a contei 
Bristol, but rumor baa 1} 
Oansy’a badiger to only, 
skunk and would not ' V  welcome. 
We suggest that he tat 
ton where It might enjoy hospital
ity exceeding that uauaUy extend
ed to visiting Nutmeggers. B<4(ri- 
town to too dignified for the Hor
rible HademolseUas but they may 
ba thed Incognito. Happy thought!

« 'v , See-Baa.

Anderson-: 
Shed 

Auxiliary 
No. 2 0 ^  V .  F .  W . t

U n i t  t o  I n c H t c t  

N e w  C a n d u

Dilworthe
Cornell
Aux.
No. 102

A u x i l i a r y  A i d s
• ^

C a n c 6 r  C a m p a i g n

The old regulars showed up at 
the meeting \  last week, and 
we really had a very nice meeting, 

Pernapa the triqst important 
phase of the meeting was the dis
cussion of the Cancer Clinic as 
sponsored by the Soroptimist Club. 
A k has been stated before, our 
organization is very much In fa
vor of the Clinic, and is raqdy 
to do sverything possible'to Insure 
its SU0CS88. Mrs. Hilda Kennedy 
has bean appointed chairman of 
this activity,, and she urges aU 
members to subscribe to, or rather 
to enlist In the Conn. Division, 
Women's Field Army of The Amer
ican ffoclety tor the Control of

The regular meeting of And 
a t.-8hea Auxiliary will be 
Ti.eaday evening at 3 o'clock 
the Post hMima. Ws sxpect 
take in several new members 
hope to. have a large crowd of 
memberti to welcome them. Fi 
freshmentt will be served after 
meeting and wlU be Ir chari 
Dora Mndcan and h*r comtnlb 

, American Day 
The fou, th annual a 

of, "1 Am An America^ Da 
be held on Sunday May id 
purpose of thia day Is to he. 
American cltixansUp and to hi 
both the natlve-borr and natu) 
iaed citizen to ,4>ore fully uni 
stand the duties and opportuni 
of citizenship and the respom 
biiities of a nation at war.

•oppy Drive 
Don’t forget the, Annual Pop; 

Drive will abqn be here, atart mi 
ing your plana now, ao when 
time comes you will be able to 
a few hours of your time sell 
Poppiea Everyone will be notii 
when the time comes.

Jay Eff.

O i l w o l t h -

Cornell
Post

Cancer, Inc. Mra. Kennedy is. ready 
 ̂ ^  M -  to receive all contributions, of any

J m waa operated oh for one of rtza. which members of the Unit 
It vwss ro suTCssaful I wmy able to give. Monday

Na  III

Arold Dodd, aom at Mr. and MrAHaro
lenfy

bs decided to bavs tba othar ona 
fixed up atoo. He to an tomato 
of tbe Vetarans hospital, Bronx, 
New T<u:k. We all wish hiss a 
speedy recovery.

Commander Albert Lindsay

L e g i o n  t o  H o l d  

M e e t i n g  T o n i g l

.Eight motor vehicle cases were 
tried by Trial ̂ 'Justice Donald E. 
Woodward at a court held Satur
day- morning at Yeomans Hall. 
Frank J. Casper of Plainflald, 
Con.. was fined $10 -jid costs for 
violation of rules of the road, and 
.rnasa Franklin, Jr., of Nqrwieh, 

who had bebn arrested for spedd- 
trir forfeited his bond. Others who 
were fined 210 and costs upon be
ing I found guilty of chargee of 
:;peeding were Nurcisse J. Bou- 
cKard, Hartford; Joseph Belle- 
floure, Waterburyl Clayton Bar
nett, West Cheshire; Albert J. Pel- 
legrin, Willimantic; Antonio De
lude, .Wllltmantic; and - Horace 
Hood, Windham. -

Mias Anne Dpe, cnaltman of 
Production for the Columbia chap- 
te, of the American Red Cross has 
released a statement showing the 
dtotrlbuUon of surgical dfesaing 
supplies allotted to each branch of 
the Columbia chapter under the 
March -and April quota: Hejbron, 
including Amston and Oiltod, - 40 
per cent, 18,900 dreaaiiu^; Co* 
lumbUi, 40 per cent, 17,900 dress
ings; Andover, 20 pet qenti 9,700 
oresMngs. Extra bun^ep o f all 
kinds totalUng 11,900 dressings 
were left In the chaMl at Columbia 
for any group nqrolng mors.

Mrs. Stanley Andrews, Mrs. 
Raymond Lymarij Mrs. Howard 
Rice, and Mlari Lura Collto* wore 
guests o f ' Mrs. Kate Wolff and 
Mias Lena .Woifi at their homa to  
■N irwtoh toat waak.

Mr. i^d Mrs. David Hunt of 
West Hartford were gueatSLOf hto 
parents, Mr. land Mra. Clayton 
Horit over the weekend.

W aging, to a patient at Manches- 
tsr Mstoqrial hospital, after being 
seriously bqrned after his clothing 
Ignited t^en, gsaoUne had been 
spilled while Aiding a tractor.

Jo Ann Woodtvto’*̂ ' daughter of 
Rev. am. Mrs. T^m an H. Wood
ward at Main street, East Hart
ford and pastor of tbe First Con
gregational cburt^.,Jkmt Hart
ford. haa baen awarded a 4 year 
aeholarahlp at Bates College. The 
scholarship waa awarded on basis 
of competitive Work by students 
of East Hartford htoh school to>d 
other schools. Miss Woodward to a  
member of tbs Student .. Council, 
vtes-prssldent of the Honor socie
ty, co-editor of the senior year 
book, a member of the Masquers 
and tba Alpha Gamma Epsilon 
club, Rev. W ^ w a rd  and family 
formarly lived Wapplng.

Everybody la Invltad to tha Wap
plng Community House on May 
14th, Frldai evanlng at I  p. m. to 
see two moviea—"Topper Takes a 
Trip” and “AlKAboard.” There 
Will be a silver offering, "

evening several n.embers Joined, 
and ahe haa aaaumnces from the 
reat. We would like very much to 
have all mambere help ou t. thto | 
cause.

ElectloBS Eeetpqned
Due to the number cd members I

, _at the meeting, the' election of — . --------- ^
mittee meeting held In the Muni-1 aejegatas to the Annual CoJIven- 1 evening. Commands* Clarke 
clpal building last week, tlon of tha American Legion | waiting, to hear from »
Plans" were completed for the I Auxiliary, was poetponec, until the I who promised to ba on h w ^  
memorial church' service which | nqxt meeting, hfonday evening, freahmente wUl ha sarved after t

May 17th. The early election of 1 speaking program.

rapfeaanting tha Mona-^ra Poet 
attended the Memorial Day cora-

The usual first of the m ootoj
ctal meeting will be/ held

will be held In the South Method' 
1st church on Sunday, May 90th. 
The ’ -committee also selected A l
bert Downing of the Dtoato^ 
American Veterans to ba the .liiar- 
ahal of the Memorial Day parad#

Sblch will be held on Monday, 
Iriy Slat Members are re

quested to remember these datoA 
A t . a meeting of fbe Post held 

In  the Orange hall Tuesday eve
ning plana wera formulated for 
the decorating of the graves of 
decesMd memherA 

Past Commander Fred Baker 
will head the committee--which 
will bf atoiounced later to do thto 
work and he will also set the data

.iknxUto^ Meetbig 
Our Auxiliary will raauma Ita

Ttuuaii O u s t e r  t t  U19 l&Utid

E l l i n g t o n

Mi a  'O. F. Bcrr 
499-9, Rockville

Mr. and Mrs. John Darrab of 
Quincy, Maas., spent the week and 
with their son and family Rev, and 
Mra. Theodore S. Darrah and 
grandchildren at tbe parsoimgA 

Eknpaon Aborn of Mapltf street 
U ill at hto home Wth thj measles.

BUtogton went ovet the top, to 
the- second War Bond drive by a 
large margin as the quota set for 
EUtogton waa |3,500 and acoord* 
toy to MUo E. Hayes chairman Md' 
Mrs. E. Foster Hyde co-chatonuMi 
a total of 119,580 was raised.

Mahlon Cooley who haa brien lU 
.at.hto home for the past week was 
taken to the ' iW tfo rd  hoapitxl 
Thursday for obseivatioA 

Mrm. Joaeph Ecmea ana aoa of 
Rocky Hill Are vtoittog Mra. Bo- 
clea parents Mr. and Mrs. .-IPred 
Glee of Scbnipelc street.

 ̂ Mist Hattie R. M. Berr apeni 
the waak and with Mias Marjork 
Skiff at East Longroeadow.

Oiurcb denomtoationa a t, tbe 
United States have a total mam- 
bersblp; at more than 60,900,000 
Pfinooii

S t a f f o r d  S p r i n g s

JekB a  KoMo 
479. Stafferl

The funeral of Mra. Ida LAs- 
aarto. |8. wUe of MlehaerLaaaarla, 
resident hare for nearly 40-. years 
will be helS tomorrow morning 
with a .requiem nUtoa at S t Ed 
ward's vOfiur^ at 10 o’clock. Burial 
will ha to S t Edward's 'cemetery. 
Mra- Laaaaris died at her home 
on Benton street, Friday evening 
after an lUneaa gf several years.

Two. mambera of the Stafford 
Women’s club were elected to of
fice to tha State Federation Of 
Woman’s clubi at the rerant meet 
ing held to Hartford. Mra. Frank 
B. Englay at Grant aveama was 
etocted third vies prealdent and 
Mrs,-Alakander H, Wilson of Staf
ford was named' a director. Both 
are paat prealdents of the . local 
club. ”

Funeral oarvicea for Henry 
Mruczkowakl, 99 of Wllllngton 
were held Saturday morning at 
St. JEdward’a chur^ with Rev. 
Henry L. Chabot officlatiiw. Burial 
was In 8 t  Edward’s rametary. 
Tha baarera were Henry, George, 
John and Domenlo Mrucikowakl 
and Joseph Morriaey, ...Mr Mruca 
kowakl died Thureday at lbs John- 
oon Memorial Hpispltal after aev,- 
aral week’s illneaa.

Ruth Bunce as Co-Chairmen, aa -,____—
siateo by, Mrs. Rost Kronlck, MrA works on the night shift and 
Baatrloe Little, Mrs. Ellen Ms- father serves Ma country In 
honey, Mra. Mathilda Milligan, armed forcaa.

, Mra Mary Monnan, Mra Elizabeth During, thto year, In the f( 
meetings thla coming Wednesday McIntosh, Mrs. Gertrude'Podrove, home, Ruth’s mother baa 
evening to the British American Miss BSveljto Prleaa, Mrs. Minnie her every week, and the kl,nd' 
Club when plans will ba made for Sault - understanding foster mother
the Meiaoriid Dey exereloea. Preol- I Plans are being made for the proud to have been able .to 
dent Mra. Ds'vld\ MoConkey re- sale of Poppies which wtil be held I tide over these months 1
quests a full attaridanea Meeting aa usual this mmtiii. Service men Ruth’s father was going Into
at 9 p; m. of two World Wars are now mak- Army and her grandmother

Don't forget our bingo gamaa tog poppiea and both groiipa will ill.
in tha Orange hall Tdeadxy ave- profit by the sale. This to the aec- The Society's workefa,
ning. Good priaas and lota of lond year that the men disabled to their skill and training,^®** 
fun. All profita are given to I World War One have shared their rwaya standing by to .1
British and American ItoUef.‘tfund-ratotog handiwork with the I needed asaistance, and the fo* 
Bring your friends for an avSitiUig pmen at a younger generation, those 
of real entartainipant - In the wbo t a w  oome back recently for 
meantime—Keep 8mlltog and buy tha battlefronta In the Pasific and

R e t i r e d  B i s h o p  

T a k e n  b y  D e a t h

Nsyrtown, May 10'-<ff)-^FVnval 
aervtosa will be held Wednesday, 
for tha R ij^ t Rtv. Fredarick Foots 
Johnson, t7, ratired bishop of fhe 
Protastont Bplaedpal churot at the 
state of Utosouri, Who died at hto 
boms bars yestarday aftar a  long 
illnaaa

Born hart, Btohop Johnson re- 
baivod dagTM a| Trinity ooUega 
Berklay IMvinity school and tiia 
Uoivatoity of tha South, Sewanea 
Tenn„ and was ordainad a mtola-
t ^ t o  1I9T.

i \

bamma a btohop of Mtoaouri 
to 1928 and rettoad to 1933, return- 
tog to Newtown at that time. He 
was aaatotxnt btohop and btohop of 
South Dakota until 1911, when ka 
waa named bishop coadjutor at 
M toww l 

■VDrtPM toelude bis widow 
BUaabatli U  Baara Johnson of 
Nawtown; •  son, Fradariek Foots 
Jebnron, Jr., of Haddonrield, NJ, 
and a brothar, William C. Johnson, 
at Wewtowa.

I -■ ■

delegates; to necessary, as the I 
Convention will be held June 17th { 
through the 20th, and all reser
vations must he in by June 1st 

A t our next meeting, Mav IT, | 
we will have the County Officers 
as our guests. They will come pre- 

i pared to hold initiation for all new 
membera l f  you-have not been in-J 
itlated, everi though you have been 
a membeafor some tima won’t you 
plan to come to the Home on thto I 
evening. Mrs. Kathleen Sweet w ill' 
be chairman of the committee, 
with Mra Bertha Olds and Mrs.

Jay!

O p e n  F o r u m

Horoea tor CR1W»«"
To th* BWltor of The Herald: 

Ruth want home today. Aft' 
year Iri ona of tha Oonnacti  ̂
Children’s Aid Society’s f i 
homes she want to fives with 
mother and grandmother, who \ 
care tor her while her motl

War Bonds.
Jaam'a

2
Epieds Chapter

C h a p t e r  t o  T a l k  

A b o u t  C o n v e u t i o u

the Medlterranaan, and even In the 
North, for hespttallzation in their I homa land.

Wa in our town, ~ have been 
lucky, to aa far as casualties of 
thto war are eoneerned. However, 
we 'Who have gone through one 
war, realise the sturintng after- 
math of a war, and are making 
every effort, at thto titoa to make 
a suceeas of our Poppy Drlva ,*o 
that we may have sufficient tori'ds ed. 
when the neeeaaity arise^ Fur
ther information on our plana wlU 
appear to this column next week.

O, C.

ne^ed asaistance, and 
mother can be Justly p ro«l «•  
fact that she has staroM anotl 
Connecticut child on the rprid 
good citlsenshlp.

Surely there must ba many wc 
en who would like to b* fm 
mothers for one of' the Conhootl 
Children’s Aid Society’s bojto. 
girls. The Society paya six < 
lara for the board at each child, 
well aa supplying medical care 1 
clothing. Since thera are mff 
different kinds of chlldranr mi| 
dlffbrent kinds at homes art ne

1 : -

i n u k & m n f c  h o n d a t , m a t  io ,  1949 y
wdUlkm

m a te iir s A d v ised  
( io  E a sy  on

-Tha

Overnight N e w  
O f 'Connecticut

\  :

Experts ^Say 
tory G a r d e n e r s  
T o  Itoe^Tpo M a n  
Planting Efforts <

By Jamra Marlo.f and 
George Slellie 

Washington, May 10—UPi 
man with the hoe rates a pat on 
the back but he’ll get two pata if 
he's careful with those vegetobla 
seeds.

Thla la a record year to many 
fields— Inoludlng war production, 

pbuildtog and battletoont flght- 
UiFsIt alao to a record breaker to' 
vageuible seeds and smataur (vic
tory) ^Kdeiiara.
/  Crie* Dare In Uaa

Bacausa vegetabla seeds mean 
food at a time when American food 
has to ba spread among Ameri
cana and their AUles, tha Agrloul- 
tu ^  department urges care to tha 
way they a n  used.  ̂ /

Not that there won’t be enough 
seeds to go around, but thp̂  ex
perts aay moat amatoura uie too 
many seeds. /  X  .

So far there has been,no general 
aeed shorlage. But at the Amrt- 
cultura department It alas said the 
anpipiy o f such kindl of seeds os 
onions, earroto, basto baa bean 
shorter thari othera M d for that 
reason their export haa been out 
down.

Waate PoaalMlity Greater 
■toea this yaar thera probably 

ara millions -lUt victory giurdenera 
for tha flrat tima stioktog saeda 
Into the earth, the pooslblUty « f  
waste to greater than n s ^

E r̂en farmers have trouble gaug- 
tag Just how nuny seeds to put
Into a row of vageUMas. , ..
victory gardenew can halp by W - Si^arlor, Wla., May 19—(ff)-- 
lowtag taatructioM on their raad eight-year-old slstera in grey
% !S S u W ra ‘*g S 5 ^ r to S ^ th l& ^  aulU and red ooata stopped up to |

Bridgeport — A  reeolution ex- 
preaatngdqrmpathy and moral atto- 
;^ r t  tor tba ooal aatoais strike 
' was -adopted yesterday at the an
nual aUte cofivantlon at the| 
Socialist Labor party.

New llavan—Prof. Rooooe Stef
fen of tha^Tale Law school last 
plght predicted a pearatpl settle-1 
ment at the coal ciisto, and said I 
tha War Labor bimid would sur-f 
viva Ha apoke opA Yala aponsor- 
ad raid ptagrvpa.

WatorbuiyiWuniorB of tha Oan-{ 
naoticut State Fedaration of Wom-| 
en’s CIUOB alootad Mra. Fester | 
Clarlj^af Torringtpn state chair-1 

yeatorday i t  tba annual ooo- 
iM bare.

Watorbury—Foreeton of Amer
ica. Grand court of Oonaoctlcut, I 
held their annual oonvleUen hare I 
yeatorday and elected Henry N.| 
Benoit of Putnam grand chief | 
ranger. ,,

^ Q u i n t  F l e e t ’ 

B r e a k s  M a r k l

Five -Sistejra' S p o n s o r s  
A t  Greatest Sidewise | 
Launchings.

Vegetablee growing 
must be thinned out before they 
taar BormbUy. That waatoe a ee^  

"In  order tor lUa to gat by this 
v ^ .  k  la absolutely nacaaaary 
1 ^  no aaeda be wasted,’* aaya O. 
C  Edler, seed apeoleUM of the Ag- 
(toultura depaiimant

Wkmimmm Beemtiur 
raporto the seed buBlnaaa 

boomtog, with aales breaking all 
reoerds, and eettomtoa tha emole- 
vnla value will .top 109 million dolr 
lariii 10 BBUHoii nuwe than a year 
aga -

Btoref whleb- normally n 
lai^out at eeeds have bad to re
order a eve^  tlSMS already Ibh 
spring to take care of demand.

Meanwhile tba flower-eeed bual 
neas haa faUen off, todtoattog that 
many pre-war flower growers now

xJ^TmoMto^dliw*says, many 
pe<^l0 may have been prevtatod

tbe looming bowi «f Sve targe | 
veaaela yesterday, aad a few mto-1 
utoa lator tbe “quint Seet” bad 
abattored world oldawiaa launob- 
tog reeorda aad wa* «n it* way 
to obaag* bright lust-patot lor | 
oamouSage and eombat grey- 
Tta Ssa little girts, world tarn- 

ouB daughtMB ef Oliva arid Elaire I 
Dloiuto, -*wung bard and straight 
-"we want thee# Milps to be | 

good took abipa, and help wta tbe 
war."

Gtvea Fstatol n*nadtoltap
Admiral Einaay g. Uuid,.ebaJr- 

maa of trie toarittoM commission, j 
gave the fqrtnal benecUction.
"Tbeee abipa, built by Ameri-I 

oana, ebriotonad by Canadlana, toj 
be manned by Brittoh— we wtoh { 
tbem wall,” Land aald. "Wgatevar 
tbi^ .go la their work I hope 
there la one special trip they will |____ trip tnw

from Planting by o id  we*atbiMr. So I make, be It soon or later—I  hope 
toe ta w d to m ip ec ted  iortaa aa they-etrUl sail tato M porto of
tim tomparature efimba.

Bdlar aaya toato-except for Utfi 
mllUoa pound* oxpaotod to go Into 
5 ^ r t  this year—996 mllUoa
pounds of seeds are nvallxbla to 
planttog in 1943, an 88 mllfian

Japan with suppUaa tor <nw gar
rison to Ttayo.̂ ’ '
Tba vaaails, each more toaa 959 

feet kxig and of about 9,000 tana, 
wera Itota bow to atarn along one 
ailp of toe ’ Walter Butler Ship

The Moequlto, one of too fastest 
I medium bombara to tha world, Is

A  letter addressed to toe 
nectlcut Chlldren'a AW 
130 Washington'street, Hartto 
Connecticut, will bring an Imme 
ate response.

C, Rolltn Zone.
Executive Secret

pound increase iver tba pre^oua [bhlldem Inc., so that a right-han-
led person would awing naturally. 

Tbat flgufo—899 million pounds EmUle, whose left-lutodedneaa had 
4a a qombtoatlon of 334 million caused, soma ooncara, biuahed 

produced to 1942 tor the 1943 mar- q«®rira ^ d e . T  can use toa otter 
and 6t tnUllon puonds aarrlad hand, aha said, and m tttng  hw 

a ^  from araSa which wera mar- pint b o t ^  of Niagara river water 
ketable but unua^ in 1949. [with ita 78

Navertoeleaa, looking at ------. i . . ^
Rguraa, M a r  eauUons: she sent the third vwael to fine
e’ra not over toe hill yto. And aplashtog into Ltae Superlw 

wa are apprahenalva that bobm Anaetto Chrtatew . 
abortogeemay develop.s “Jal oaos U  boutaUla" (I  haveMormias may awviops^ . Ibroken toe bottle) AnnetU ex

claimed to French aa aha ehriaten- 
ed toe first vaaael. The othera fol
lowed to alphabetieal order: OecUe, 
BmUle, Marie, and YvoBae.

Ikeh turned to Papa and Mama 
Dionne ton aaeuraace tost ahe bad J 
dona riibt. And each waa aasurad 
that direct hits ware asada ,

”iye didn't want to miss,”  Bml- 
He tmi± *They aay toat la 
hiek.”

-------V . f  . .  I The qutetupleto wera aoolalmed I
to me todef by a emJi^aatiSatad officially at
ta  American 8 i «  ^  11».009 erban toby atapped onto the
down on a Pacific atoll, eo _ come [ O t t v  thoueande erera,

masaad outaida Oia

P i d g i n  E n g l i s h

L e s s o n s  G i v e n

Waahtagton. May J9.- 
Brtag-im kni-kai aa eoin*, 
oome hunr-uP *

33W

In other woriis: Shoot the tood|

n-tminto’ edto toe hfeadtrutt.

On Tueeday evening; May i t  *lmply conetnicted, powered with I — ----- , w t-
niir local nhantsv will maat at to# flquld-cooled engines, armed f Becond theour local chapter will meet St trie ] ao-mm. cannon and four la located at thfe University of

VA-m IIKc  m.clltn. CIM. | CSgO. ^

Mcaptlnc defeat 
of too one day plan, Re(ffM
Not oontant

Army and Navy Club to talk over 
convention plata Acting on re
ports that Boston ymnied only a 
one-day affair,'Manohester’a two 
VQteŝ were cast for a two-day af. 
fair and the strong sujpport given 
to tbe two-day resolution as pro
posed by Raj Doucette won butt 
Propobanta of a one-day affair in
cluded Leander Red^d wboeo 
chief oonjemn Was tbe probable ex
tra coet and Jbhn Carter Who felt 
tbat the Legion wotdd not approve 
and we ehould tofiow toe Legion. 
Any argument at that aort always 
finds TD eara plugged with oottdn.

with aeeepttng defeat 
laid

toer stated that Boaton’s hotels 
are overcrowded, kith no rooms to 
be had and none reserved to ad
vance. We (fid find neeomtoPda-. 
tlona aomawhat limited but found 
little. trouble to aeeurtog a botal 
room altoouta arrivtog to Boatob 
at 9 p. m. Furtosnaiora we have 
raaerved rooma for toe Mth and 
2ltb of June at toa Lenox which 
will be convention headquarter*. 
We can ne doubt use toe graas'on 
Boston Common.

•'’ Tf*Stm*l 0*naB*ni*r 
For toe flrat time we have tbe 

Nominattog pomlnittee's aelectioa 
of a member outside Maw Stag, 
land for national commander, BQl 
Forsyth of PhUadelphia. He is. free 
to eorv*t as failure to aecure gov. 
arnment oontr«ot* ang. ailk . rm 
lease* -b** *to*ed up W* burineib 
H* wanted t* make naraebutof. .

Hartford’* ImtiiUatton ta*t 
week at D*nl*k Brothsrbood tall.

,S0-callbcr machine guna.

Firsl Aid to Housccleaningl
Blgelow^anfbril developed *'srid recom
mends Powdeifaia partiotoariy for twist;

onn. O to^ toouaanda
” Such five -from the 12iTto*r«eM  i
belt ie elementary to the eduea- _  „

Inttmiuoed aa “fbra ffttla Canad- 
toee dlvmon of toe lan ambaaaadora -cf goodmlU.” the
forces, which hae prepared brie* toe crowd lit BaglUh.
^ o ^ e e  of toe fbro MtUe
of the lagoone and of rome 24 O j jiong. and followed In Engfiall wUh

“God Bleea Aiaeriea," afid "Tbere’D 
Alwaya Be An Bn^and.'

j P o u n d  D c c a p i U i t  

A l o n g s i d e  T i ^ c k s

L languagee as well, i
A lesson to the elements of 

pidgin EngUib—or beohe de mer 
aa Joaeph Conrad termed k—A* 
spoken to the Melanesians ta- net 
out to thia month’s Issue -of Air 
Force, the official magazine of 
Amarlcan ffiera

type ruga w d  carpets.;, .tta moat difficult 
to clean. Perfectnigal 11.00. for airi'ooth 

Brush, fBe,
)^a wool

I N C

by a fine attaadanaa, 
ftore from 

Bridgeperi - « « •  Haven,

I eigbvad ^
inoludt^ vWtore from Horwalk,

M o n c h e s f t r  D e f e i t t *  C o u n c i l  

V o l u n i f o r  I n r e l l m o n t  o f  W o m e n |  

r  f o r  W a r  W o r k

EISGISTRATION BLANK

A d d rM i .

Pbon# NOt

Work i^ffrincip If A n f......

G i r a u d  N a m e s  i By T lie  > iib o d s t*d  Press
■nff *.► C ’a.^ ConnecUeut'e week-end mortol-
M e e t m g  s i t e  Ity Uat i n ^ e d  one tatauty.

^  I 'n i r f i^ y  of WUUam pOnke, 81,1
Toimd Saturday by hU wits |

*  London, M ay 10.- (F )-.T h e  A l - *"
■elera radio. In a broadcast record- J **•*" d®c*P*t»tw.
ed by The Araoclated Prese, re- j  "  ^
portod today toat Oen. Banri OI< 
raud hiul invited 'Qen. Charles De- 

auUe to meet htm elthar at. Mar- 
kfah or Btskra to dtoeqae plans 
r iunifleation of French 

now battling the Axis. ^
Giraud previoualy bad toiritad 

DeOaulle to mast him at aome
point outside Algiers, but nd ape- Book and .qther magazlnea. 
dfic alto had been mentioned I waa a natira df'Cbieago. 
heretofore. DeGeunk himeelf hail Chicago— .William J._ Donovan,I 
been Inslatent on a meeting til I f ,  pmeldnat o f the Internationa] 
Algiera. Lauadry Wbrkera’ unions (AFL-)]

M em kM h ia attuated in Moroc- Old OreanOrich -^Angus Ifo c - ' 
CO about 189 miles aouth at Casa- Arthur 84, vice-praaldent and dir- 
blanca, while RIakra M ' to toe eetor o f toe Keppera company of 
■outheast eoraer of Aigorla and Pittaburgh.' Ha Was a n«tive of 

Algiera. I Duluth, Iftaii,

Week-End Death$

’> New YMTk—Malcolmn MacHarg.l 
IfiS, vice president and advertising I 
Idlractor ef McOall Cord., publiah- 

of McCaU’a Rad Book Blua
Ha

about 299 miles from Algiera.

UbetoUaed Law Effectfire

I s  S S •  S •  •  S •  •  •  I  •  •  • • • • • • S S I » •  9 9 *  S •  4
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Salt L ike City, May 1 9 - q ^  
Utah’s Uberaliz)^ divorce lawi re
ducing rcsiqerice requirements 
from one year to tbfee mentb*. he- 

. comes effective Tuesday. A  new 
ground for divorce la added—that 
of living apart for three years an- 
der s  decree at separat* natote- 
nanca-

Sight Beers ea Feet

Salt Lolto Automo-1
bile right-seeing tours are, out 
for toe duration—but toe Jtoltor 
<%aaabar of Oommeroe is deter
mined that 'vieltora ehafi see toe { 
town anyhow. A  aertee of week
ly, mile-long sight-seeing jaunts I 
for ooidfori 'tnd tquriata wifi start | 
Suaday—on foet.

V <•  ̂ ■'
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urniture -  -  Watkins Quality
■■ f \ , ■ 7 ■ ' , ■ -r /

Seqauaa k  gives longer, happidr^aarvlee. Quality Furniture is always tha least expan- 
— ■ "  ^ decided limit to what on# can buy. Quality';

X

happUir aarvlee, 
r, whan uiara la 
diolea of Brides.

rive to own. Thia year,
FurfUtun la the first ohoiea 
k  ooata no more than ord inal kinds) Ohtok Ihe smart bedroom^and 

 ̂ plaoas shown hare. Thay’ra typical of one of the largest, finest satoctlons 
•howm. - ^

WatolnS Quality Furniture la talquc in that 
'mck the smart bedrooms/and oocaaional

wa ve ever

, / vt\.

A  t  A  A A
. .q 'S g 'A  ' A,

•Î f you're a bride of former 
years and are refurnishing. 

- trade to your old furniture!

Quaint AAapIe ■>. •
Watkins Quality Maple Furniture kaa a e b i ^  MB Ha own. OM (M haM  
motlfa form toa baala at toa deaigiia.x. quaint old featuraa tb it have 
lived for two hundred yaara and mai% daar to toa kaarta at New Eng- 
landere. Todey*e Colonial furniture aaturally ie fOr auparior to toe cM 
to eonatructiim due to Modern aaoembly aaethods. The group riiown 
here, for. Inetanee, has eolid oak drawer Intorloi*. devised to nduae 
ewalllng to a minimum. Drawers run smoothly, evenly, on center gulden 
too. Tet Mm  three pieeee aketohed eoat only 9SS.IS.

/J

. . X '

Hooked rugs aw  the pertaOt aooriri fa 
Colonial maple. Hand mad*, ovals 
only I2AI, I4.M and S9.7S1 heavy *1 
wool at I21.SI and I99.N for oeattor ri

eMri-

i n y

Ofe‘‘ ■—’

Modain Is unquestionably bars to stay for R effera entirely new ideas to home 
furniahfr^. By atreamfinlng, it la possible, to eliminate, all fussy mouldings and 
gtnger-braad datalla Good lasting Modern.. .the only kind Watkins recommend
'....... gives you toaoa up-to*toa-mmute advantages. Leo Jironick d®a)Kric<l tiiia
sleek, smooth bedroom groiip ta solid Adirondack biibh using a friendly mellow 
ehampagne finish. I  Pleeaa 91I9.II. - ,

■ . ' '  - -  . . T ' ''

.American Elighteentb .Century de
signs were in^tred.by the works of 
master Engfito' eraftamea of. this 
period. Tbe bOdroom shown here 
to oae of many to Watkto* display. 
Chippendale ptooee . toapired the 
dresari  ̂ base, chest and mirror, as 
can be seen by toe Ogee bracket 
feet, toe corner fluting, old brass 
bardwara and the heavily moulded 
and jfig-sawed mirror. A  ptoaappla 
poster bed, a favorite Colonial da- 
riga, is alao tacluded, 9199.09.

"  ■ ' -  ̂ N'.‘ V;- ■

For a amort affect to
or maple rooms, try a dash of printed 
furniture . . . Ukf the Constitution 
Hitchcock shown-to the right. Black 
lacquer with shaded gold atencUlings, 
912A0.

Deep, unbroken
Imppi

than today and ragardlesa of 
Government rastrletiona on 
'critoml wa* matorioto, you 
can enjoy better, mere 
healthhil i ^ p  than ever be
fore. Steovna h Foetar’a 

/'Styla A " Mattreaaea. find 
Boa Springs bring you tola 
comfort at no advanoa to 
east. Hook unit |

39.S0

Easy Term s 
Arrangctd

Trade In 
Old Furniture

I  a  6  T U I  R. S , I c

- LV-

Sturdy Oak
Oak furnitiira dates tack lo HeraF 
England during the Tudor period. 
W hen ' our forefathera landed in 
what waa to become-New England, 
they’ had a natural preference for 
tola sturdy wood and much of tiwlr 
earlleta furniture was made at 
solid native oak,
The Watkins Bedroom shown here 
goes beak to England for .its to- 
ariration, whsra toto dd time 
sroed baa baan^glv'ah a Madam 
t o u c h . ' I t ’a furniture that wlU 
take tha scuffing of youngstara; 
furniture that ages -beautifully! 
A Fiacea 9111 M-

(Below) Oajf aratoniM 
eovera make tola ii| 

'stered chrir a bright i 
tion to mahogaxytjM 
or oak raemi^ |l*.ta>

/ .
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bat Ibt «B «i7  win t »  r»- 
1 at a m y  point o< our *>ut}i- 

f M t *  i b  bout«d of the 
«lefanMi’* the

____ Cyolndee, Bporadee.
i «tbor Aagwn laUnds general-

^. '  tleman Field Kazeb^ E i^ n  
pravloueisr reported to 

Jure left North Africa to take 
•taarge 'in the BaUcane, waa eaid 
hgr Ia)fidon newsp^pere to have 
atdend a apeedup cf new con- 
atruetlon by Greek forced labor, 
n e  newapapem reported that 
■ pAmmai alao had ordwed the coiv 
atrueUm of new etrate^cal high- 
wnya between Bulgaria and

New Ahtt^Bvaaion Defeawee 
A t the aouthWeatem end of Hit- 

B—e labor corps was ruthing con- 
, lar’s conquered territory,’ the 'ier- 
ipaw l a ^  corps waa rv>Shing con
struction of new antl-lnvaaion, de- 
fm it f along the French Mediterf 
rantian according to a German 
baoadcaat recorded by The Aaso- 
eiatad Frees, which also disclosed 
that the key French port of Le 

' Havre had.been ordered .evacuated. 
Taas quoted German newspapers 
narhing Stockholm that mass ar- 
raste have been made at Vichy for 
«aadsfground subversive activl- 
ty." and that special identification 
eaids have been issued to the 
populatiohe of prohibited xonea mt 

FTench-Spudeh frontiw.
The invasion thema though In a 

SHfarent note, also waa sounds 
yasterday by Gen. Henri Glraud,

- vhO'told his French homeland In a 
biroadeast from Algiers that “to,’ 

'.morrow the European fortress will 
bo attacked.”  He warned that the 
otruggle would be "bard and per- 
tepo kmg."

. Urgeo FTendi to W aK '
' "Tion’t be Impatient,” he cau- 

tfcsMd Frenchmen. “Don't give 
pootel^ for oavage and bloody re- 
prissl Ti Wait until we are ready 
to fltxlke together.”  '

Aad to Itoly, where ndlUano of 
ItoUaao srore omnmoned to obeerr- 
anoeo of . Army and Empire Day, 
Gen. Attilio Terusri, minister of an 
Italian A lttk » that no longer ex- 
lots, that Italy’s whole fu
ture stake and said “we

;fi%ht to the drop q#

Naval, A ir Units 
Form Blockade; 
Small Ships Sunk
fOmUliUMid From Fmge One)

or e ( ttw Fifth Armored Army; 
and Vtaiar iQeneral Baumsonge. 
commander of ^  Blzerte Air 
Foroeo. .

Tho surrendtetag Gennana were 
ooBbentrated to an area around 

.the mouth ef/the Medjettla river, 
which flows into tho Gulf of Tunis 
3S mllea oouthaaot of Btserta.

n o  Brltlah Boventh Armored 
fitvision. which had ootaa up from 
tho south to aid the . Americans, 
sought Boroweltz, whose IBth Ar- 

 ̂ mored division they had been fight- 
I w  for two years, 
neree Flgbttog Confused Today 
ICSanwbUe British armor strlk- 

teg south and southeastward fjorn 
the Hammam L>if'area on the Gulf 
o f Tunis southeast of the capital 
found the Germans stiflehing 
tbara, tomporatUy at least, and 
there. was aome flercS fighting 
which waa confused today.

Armored colunu.e pushed ahead, 
Imwever, ahd forward patrols 
reached-a point 12 mUe.> south of 
CretevUle -r;. which placed them 
near the center of the peiUnsula’o 
bsstj snd deployed in other areas, 

\ Some enemy tioopa on the penin
sula wore attempting to get way, 
sometiinea In what amounted to 
panic, and Allied Air forces were 
attacking them both on land and 
sea. .They sank many small boats 
Icden with soldiers, who chmg 
dsSp)Htatsly,to rat- after the vea- 
sels submerged and tried to ward 
o ff attacks by waving white flags.

. W,0(itKTrmpa On Peninsula 
A  First Anny spokesman on tho 

Cap Bon ffont estimated Satur
day . that 80,0p0 Axis troops, de> 
serted by their highest command- 
era, bad been swept into the penin
sula's Bataan-like trap.

Allied aerial squadrons leaidng 
trails of sinking or burning ves- 
asftr-at'sea and'-shattered' motor, 
transport and guns aground, were 
without auiial opposition.

It  is Dunkerque reversed, but an 
unsuccessful Dunkerque, for the 

>' Britain maintained local air su
periority, over the channel during 
the historic withdra'wal ftom 
Fnuice in'lMO. t .

Prisoners so far taken include 
... 1,000 members'of the German Air 
' 'Force. Both the German''and Ital

ian A ir Forces have abandoned the 
battle of Africa.

Most hifh commanders find 
many pilots have sklp>d by plane, 

wltlidat Aiay Air Support 
Axis grounu troops are without 

•ny air support. The Axis is re- 
atM im  what it inflicted «n  the 
Brttlah sa thisy left Greece, multi- 
plied 10 times.

French and Britfah dements at- 
backed to the area qf Zaghoumn, 28 
miles south of Tunis, and are mov
ing aldwly ahead. Reaistance there 
Was slill eodaldeimblA however, 
m d the Oetaaaaa were hokUng a 
•bMOg pqaitloa ca the RlU ^ ^ id l 
M to t asssn m lM  north northwest 
0t

to tbs Sscond T7. K  Oqrps, ths 
Tsiith and Twenty-FUpt Armored 
divisiona and the Ntoetldh and 
164th Light Infantry

Almost An Prisooers
Almost an ths prlaonars 

axe Qsimans. the bulk of the Ital- 
ans bFOarently having left ahead 
of the, ruah.
. Pertiape the majority of them 

were pUUed out weeks agoi.
Rsconnalssance patrols report

ed ths beache# of the ^ p  Bon 
InsUIa urere strewn ^ th  . the 

_._ies at' soldiers kUled from the 
air while they were waiting to 
embark. .

One hundred bombers of the 
Desert A ir Forcea with fighter as- 
qqrt mads a maSs attack on the 
air Adda of the fortlfled island of 
Pantelleria, starting fires which 
seht smoke billowing up 4,000

The British and American Air 
Forces and the British Navy have 
placed a screen across the Straits 
of Sicily as effective as a barbqd 
wire fence. This newest line of 
the war is designed no  ̂ to keep 
an enemy out, but to keep him In.

Photographs of yesterday’s 
mammoth b ip la n e  American raid, 
on Patormo showed an oil fife, two 
fires on the docks, ships exploded 
in the harbor, explosions of gaso
line atorage tanka, exploiiona in an 
Army headquarters . building and 
damage to the railroad yards and 
industrial targets. .•

The weight of bombe dropped 
was five timea that of any pre
vious attack launched against Eu
ropean bases from hers and so' 
great waa the destructiqn at Paler
mo. the Axis southern gateway 
from Europe to Africa, that recon
naissance planes flying ever an 
hour later could not see the city 
or the harbor through the smoke.

Flying Fortresses, Mitchells 
and. Marauders and Dghtnlng 
fighters from Gen. James H. 
DooUttle'a Strab^ic Air Force 
made up the raiding formations.

The four-eaglned Fortreaaee at- 
taeki^ at noon and the '"medium 
bombers a half hour,afterwifd. A  
square, mile of Palermo next to the 
harbor, la which docks and war 
factoriea were oonoentrated, waa 
the target and. even before the 
photographs were developed, the 
airmen said it was certstoly wip
ed out.

Among the objectives bombed 
were the ahipwda, the Fist fac
tory, iron aha''steel work's;' the 
arsenal and a 'chemloal plant 
which. were turning out imple
ments of war for the Axis.

*1116 bulletin said that *the 
enemy troofia that remain are 
concentrated on the C^> Bon pen- 
insuULs * ”

Th is  suggested that the Ger- 
maqs and Italians on the southern 
front had left ita defense to rear 
guards in a rush northeastward to 
the doubtful haven of the penin
sula and a tmon with survivora of 
the Tuhis-Easerte campaign.).

tTn northeast Tunisia all organ
ised fighting ended on the Second 
U. S. corps frdht^at 11 a. m. yes
terday, the terms' o f surrender 
being unoondltional,’^-the com
munique said. “I t  la estimated that 
about 25,000 priaonM* Ivave-bean 
captured to t ^  sector alone, to' 
eluding, six geimrala, but the 
coun^g 'haa hot bera completed.

“XArge quantities ' - of-enemy 
equipment and.war material have 
also been captured. Mopping u^ 
operations continue.”

British armorbd foroas ran into 
heavy and bitter resiatanc«. to a 
push southeast of Tunis to block 
off the snttance of the Cap Bon 
peninsula, but by last evening had 
made aome progress and their ad
vance—^which previously bad tak 
en CreteviUe and Hamman Uf. 
the former 14 miles from Tunis—•' 
was reported oontinulng.

(Both the (Serman and the Ital
ian high commanda told of the 
surrender of. the German and Itals 
ian trbopa pocketed below Bi- 
aertii, ' but said they fought until 
their ammunition was spent in a 
vain, battle against fresh and 
highly superior tank formations 
which operated with strong air 
support.

(The German Conioiunique 
broadcast from" Berlin and re
corded by The Asaoelated Press, 
said that “in the area southeast 
of Tunis and to the aouthern sec
tor of the Tunisian front embit
tered .defensive fighting la b e i^  
oontinued." German heavy bomb
ers were reported to have fired 
warehousee and ahtps to a raid 
on the Algerian port of Bone even 
aa Allied squadrons rained multi
ple blows qn Axis strong points 
acFOM the Hediterrancih nar
rows.)

The French 19th Oor^ o f Gen. 
Marie Louis Koeltz was reported 
to have made a local advance 
against strong enemy ^position 
in the sector o f Z^houan, 28 
miles south of Tunis, in rolling up 
the right winfl of the Axia south
ern lines.

Despite the fact it was weak
ened to reinforce the British First 
Army drive qpon Tunis through 
the center, the Eighth A r ^  also 
gained to a local attack pa the 
southern front and took soma 
prlBonera*. The communique Said 
“all its objectives" were achieved.

The roll o f prisoners waa grow
ing steadily. A  special, commu
nique aimounoed Isist hltdit tiiat 
50,000 bad been taken “stoee May 
7,” a distinction wUeb indicated, 
the ’ toll' pf the offensive, begun 
May 5, was even higher.

Maj. Gen. Otnar N. • „ BrsdleyF 
Second Oorpa obviously had 
a bullcy oontrlbutioa to thq total.

D p g i a s  G u a r d s  
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Schendef' J’ells 
Kitt^ians Amai îng 
Progress Is Made.
Amarlng progbest has been 

made in the training of dogs for 
guard duty with tho Armed Forces, 
Captain' of Police Herman' Schen- 
del, an authority on dog training, 
told the membere of the Manches
ter Klwanis club at their noon 
meeting today. Recalling that He 
had talked on the subject of dog 
training before the Kiwanlans ex
actly five years ago Captain Schen- 
del stated that there had been a 
remarkable Improvement In . not 
only the methods of training but 
to the results obtained.

He recotmted his own connec-

riralt betweea otetoee 
^Nsw Britain. >

Oa|to Rqrnwh Scbeadel

Oon with the dog training pro
ram telling of the various clubs 
ith which he (a affiliated and re

lating the training he himself has 
obtained for the work. He has had 
several fine dogs under hla tutelage 
that' have been offered to the 
Armed Forces for guard work.

Capt Schendel said that first of 
all a dbg must have a goPd tem
perament before it can be properly 
trained for guard duty. It must 
be fearleaa and intelligent to such 
a degree that It will make few if 
any mlatakes. He said that to his 
opinion tne' .Coast Guard has done 
far hettef^Nork in the training of 
the d6ga than the Army. He said 
that' it. haa been ascertained that 
one dog cah replace' eix men on 
guarii fluty, ahd he haa found that 
the German Shepherd type is the 
best for such training. Capt. 
SChendel had two dogs with him at 
the meeting and gave a brfef dem
onstration'of dog behaviour.

Todays waa the last meeting at 
the “T ” . Next 'week the clUb will 
convene at the Country Club. 
Earle Clifford donated the attend
ance prize which was won by Rus
sell Potterton. There wem seven 
guests at today's meeting.

Amertdant DeMtroy 
16 Japane$B Plane*

Chungking, <May 10 rr- (g) — 
American airmen deatroyed at 
least 16 Japanese planes to a 15- 
mlnute running battle during., the 
shattering U. S. raid on Cafiton 
■Baturday; a Oommunlque from 
Lieut Gen.' Joseph W .^ Stilwell’t  
headqwrters said today.

Tbe '̂^eommunique said that five 
other m4my planes probably were 
destroyed and two were damaged; 
One U.. B. 'medium bonaber, with 
its crew, was nported lost to the 
action.
- Tho Tokyo radio, 'offjwing its 
version of the attack, bn; Canton, 
said' today that seven U. 8, bomb- 
era, vrith an escort of Warhawk 
fighters, had attacked the area but 
had failed tq hit any military ob
jectives. The broadcast,; recorded 
by The Associated Press, said two 
of the raiders were abot down.

The American conununiquq aaid 
the 14th Air Force attacked the 
Tien Ho and White Cloud air bases 
at Cianton,' important aiaaembly, 
training and staging inatallationa 
for Japanese Air . Force acti'vitiss 
in C^ina, Inda-C^ina, Burma and 
the Southwest Pacific, ' ''

"Striking their objectives to 
waves, heavy and medium bomb
ers dropped over 40 tons of bombs 
with complete accuracy," the com
munique said. “Hits were scoped 
on di^ersal areas, hangars, fubl 
storafe dumps, repair shopi, fac
tories and runways, causing heavy 
damage."

It  said that about six enemy air
craft were destroyed <m the 
ground, and thaf many firea were 
started, sending up smoke Visible 
more than 100 miles away.

American fighters shot down 18 
enemy planes, and gunners riding 
Liberator bombers confirmed the 
destruction of three more.

The American planes reached the 
objective virtually undetecM and- 
were not intercepted until they had 
begun dropping their bombs.'

• W e d d i n g s

* Brown-DotinellF
FOaa Mary Ann ttonniUy, 

daughter of .Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Dohnelly of 1« Flgwqr street be
came the hgide of Howard (Afford 
Brown; aoh of Mrs. Samuel J. 
Brpwn of 38 EevortPn street and 
the late Mr. Brown, Saturday af- 
ternooneat'four o’clock. The cei«- 
nionw was performed'ip the Cen
ter Congregational churbh by the 
aaaociate ptotor, . ReV. '.Browne 
Barr, who uMd the single ring 
service. Palms and White snap
dragons in tall 'White pedestal 
baskets decorated the chance). Ib e  
bridal muaic waa played by Mrs. 
Volney Morey, who accompanied 
the soloist. Miss Eleanor Berggren, 
whose' numbers were “Beoause" 
and^'I IPV6 You Truly."
.<The bride who was given to 
marriage by her father, wore a

Mrs..n, C. Brown

tntenshe Aerud 
Activity Reported ■

Washington, May 10,—(g  ̂— In
tensive American aerial activity 
directed against Japanese war
ships and bases Ih^the Solomons 
area over the week-end haa been 
reported by the Navy.

A  communique iasued yesterday 
said .heavy bombing raids battered 
three Japanese destroyers in the 
Glzp island waters and struck ene
my hues on Kahili, Fguro, Ballale 
and Munda.

Dive-bombers, torpedo planes, 
heavy bdinbers and fighters sur
prised a flotilla of Japemese de- 
stroyero off Otzo island, the Navy 
said, arid one l.OOp-pound bomb hit 
directly on a Japanese deatroyey.
Other half-ton borptbs. scored “near 
hits’ on two other enemy destroy
ers.

The Navy did not report the' ex
tern of damage to the destroyer
hit/ directly, but such a hit could | corsages of white and pink spring 

X,-------« ----------------------- flowers, and assisted in receiving

gpwn of white bengaline taffeta, 
trimmed with pearla, vrith sweet
heart neckline and long train. Her 
full lengrth veil of tulle fell from, a 
Queen Anne headpiece studded 
with'beed pearis. She carried a 
cSacade bouquet of white roses 
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor. Miss Hazel 
M. Taylor of OUbertvllle, Mass., 
caustn of the bride wore aqua 
mouaseline de sole, witii long 
bodice, sweetheart neckline and 
^ara  of matching ostrich feathers 
with shoulder length veil''of aqua.

• The flower ^ri.' PatriclAnn, 
small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward J. Mack of this town wore 
a frock of maize taffeta, with ruf
fles on skirt and sHoidder, bonnet 
of maize 'flet. She carried a col
onial bouqiiet.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of light blue snow crepe, with naxy 
and 'White accessories. The bride
groom’s mother wore black ahd 
white print, black''and wfllte ac
cessories. Both mothers wore

Japs Force British 
Dill of Buthedaung

tha BMith A m y  
F  -JkifidaviDa,

attaricqd 
da aome

„ ,  _ to o k  aoma prisonSrs. 
ttda aontham front, German 

atfll aqttoa. 
wristanoe ia appar>- 
to  aoear the retiqpt 

teta the Cap Bon 
bat ttw tooot this ean 

to la  delay briefly the final 
m  the Tuniriaw aampaign. 

tha Oem aa alaaenta 
■anaata of the 
flivlaton which 

in the surrender

Local Hospital 
 ̂ To Observe Day
Reviving a custom of ssveral 

jrears ago, the Memorial hospital 
of Manchester, to company with 
institutioha all over the country, 
will observe Wednesday, May 12 
aa National Hospital Day.
-Between the hours o f two and 

4‘.80 e’riock to the aftameon all 
.departaoanta of the hospital will 
be ready to welcome visitors. 
’Ibis has not happeaad since the 
aew addition waa completed, and 
the trustees feel that many people 
la this area 'will welcome the ,op- 
pertuntty to inspect this new aec- 
tlon- of the building, to which they 
 ̂contributed so generously.

(Conttooed from Page-One)

present Japanese advance posi
tions.

At the same time, the enemy 
success In crowding the Indian and 
British forces back 40 milea dur
ing the last'five weeks in spite of 
British air superiority has present
ed the' Allied command with the 
definite task of creating a force 
of skillful jungle fighters before 
next autumn’s expected clean-out 
drive la undertaken.

Wldeapread, Damaging Raida
The Tenth tl. S. Air Force again 

made widespread, damaging raids 
on Japanese oommunications and 
inatallations to Burma,, a com- 
muniqua aald.

Medium bombers aet a number 
of Japaaeae barracka. afire at 
Maymyo Sunday and apread havoc 
to Uto railway yard', at Yamethin, 
107 miles south of Mandalay where 
heavy exploelons atartefl many 
Area. ’The day before,'the mediuma 
attacked rail yards at Kyaukss, 
25 mllea south of Mandalay fle- 
atroytog of' damaging the main 
atation, warehouaea and trains. '

No U. B. planes or personnel 
were lost. “

Allied Plane* Attack 
Domen Enemy Center*

Allied Headqusrtarq ' to Aus
tralian, May IQ—(gV-Allied planes 
attacked more than a dozen South
west Pacifle centers Sunday while 
a small, formation of enemy me 
dlum bombere bombed and strafed 
tk riihote Allied airfleld at Mil* 
limgimbi east o f Darwin. -

T h e  Japeneae assault inflicted 
cn^ slight damage and few  caaiiai: 
tlea. One of the lalders was. dam- 
aged aa intercepting Beaq' 
lighter.

I t  was the flrst attack of the 
war on MiUbngimbi, which ia lo
cated to the vast and virtually tqn- 
knewni Arnhem land of'Auatralia’B 
nortbem territory.

Bombeta Start Firea
A  formation Liberator bomb- 

era Btarted Area in a raid on the 
Japanese base at ManokWarl to 
Ihitch New Guinea. It was the big
gest Allied operation o f the day.

Near Bobdubi, 5 nillee southwest 
of the Japeneae fotwafd base at 
Salamaua. AlUad patrola ambushed 
a party of Japanese, kUllnfl 20 aad 
wouniUng aeveral others. Bobdul 
waa e^tnred by the Allies last 
Thursday. The action aevered the 
enemy's |aop|fly U i»  ’ froni- Sala
maua to hubo, 15 milifl to the
•OUthe

other>lliad air activity, to most 
caaea by stogto libecatora or Fly
ing Fortreaaaa, tocluded attaclu on 

Talaaeia, Oasmata, and the 
dooceater laadjng itrip to 

New. .Britain; on Madang, Saidor, 
Flnsctiiafea, and Wewak to New, 
Guinea; aad on five Japanese 
bkrfia near Rooks island to the

. ‘i  - • '■ ■

cripple the craft. Concussion from 
the “near hita" might have caused 
severe damage to the ..other de
stroyers.

The communique did not report 
the results of the attacks on Ka
hili and Ballale ' shore tostaila- 
tiona nor did it mention details of 
a raid on Munda, in the New 
Georgia group of the Solomons. 
The attack’op Fauro, on which de- 
^tla likewise were lacking, was 
the flrst reported pn that small 
island north of Sbbrtland iolond, 
about 280 miles from the Ameri
can airbase on Guadalcanal: Nevy 
spokesmen were uhable to reVeal 
the type of enemy installations on' 
Fauro.'

Japs Report VUlage 
Shelled by Allied Suh

New York, Stay 10.—(P)—The 
Tokyo radio, in a broadcast, re
corded by The Associated Press, 
reported today that an AlUed 
submarine bad shelled, the vicini
ty of Horobetau- village on the 
southeastern coast of Hokkaido 
island—-the second largest of the 
string of Islands which constitute 
the Japanese homeland.

I lie  broadcast .quoted en an
nouncement from ' Japanc^ north
ern Army headquarters a i saytog 
the toella bad landed to a field and 
caused no casualties or damage.

The nationality of the subma
rine was not given.

American aubmatinee, however, 
aeveral times h a^  been reported 
to operation'close off the Japanese 
coast One recently returned with 
photograph of ' Fujiyama taken 
through a periscope.

The Tokyo radio aald the attack 
took i^ace just before midnight 
yesterday. .. Z. „ ^,

Wires Start B laj^
J' ’ In Beach Wagon

At i  o’clock this attemoon Nor
man Hathaway, of Birch street 
drove' up tooths front of the Mont
gomery Ward store on Mato street 
and starting to do some shopping. 
H- left a email child to the ear. 
Boon .after tiu  ignition wires of .the 
car were noticed on fire and while 
a call was telephoned N a  S of' 
the South . Manchester department 
Louis A. Fl>rgette a t-7* Buthiner 
street milled off the burning 
wires. 'There was no need for the 
fire department when j)t. arrived 
but It wee neceaiery  to gqt h tow 
car to piill the beech wagon away. 
The child in the car ran into the 
store, of Montgomery Ward where 
she'Was later found by her father.

A b o u t  T o ^

Frank (Sonny) Keeney of the 
“U..S. 8. West Point”  eurpriaed 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Ir graham of West Middle Tum- 
pilco, b y «  brief'mother’s day visit 
He formerly served four yean to 
the Navy^ returned to the aerviee 
again and has not lieen home for 
the peat seven months.' Relatives 
and friends were speedily notified 
of hla home-oomtog, and a family 
dinner waa given to hla honor yei- 
tarday. He received a  combtoatien 
birthday and CSiriatmas g if t  that 
he miaaed durtog his hbeence.

at a reception for ISO guests to the 
church parlors following ^ e  cere 
mony.

When leaving with the bride 
groom for a wedding trip of un
disclosed destination, the bride 

a navy two-pleCe twill suit 
with ttA  embrolde^.

and
white and 
corsage ofnavy accessories 

white orohids.
The bride’s gift to her maid pf 

honor waa a bracelet, and to the 
flower girl a locket ’The bride
groom’s gift to his best man, his 
brotheri' J. Sherwood Brown, a 
swank set and the ushers, Charles 

Brewer of this town and B^nja- 
mhi T. RatCllffe of Middletown, 
brother-in-law, billfolds. His gift 
to the bride waa a lapel locket, and 
the bride's gift to the bridegroom 
was a pea and p ^ I l  set.

Both, graduated^ ̂ i p  Manches
ter High school, the'bride/to 1938 
and Mr. Brown to 1934. -He waa 
gradxiated from SpringMd Ofllege 
to 1940 and is the pieiimt duector 
of the Recreation Center. The 
bride is a qecratary with the Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, ,~

P r i s o i i e r 8 G o  

T h r o u g h  H e l l  

^  A b o a r d  S U p

(OanttnMd

H o u s e  A r g u e s  

O i l  E x t e n d i u g  

v T r a d i ^  P a c t s

(Continued ̂ Brotn Phge One)

iucceealen of dismai 'fallufes,” and 
added: ^

“It  failed to expand o(ir exgoti 
markets for agriculture; it failed 
tanreserve world peace and 1. baa 
failed to lay ('a , foundation for 
peace," . J "

Seeking' to apply eongresslonal 
veto powers to the president’s 
trade pacta, Reptibllcana charged 
that the act to ita present form 
vlolatea the constitution by dele
gating to the executive the tariff 
and treaty-making powers of Con
gress. ’They claimed sufficient 
strength to "recapture" these 
powers.

‘MoNary Praises Nelsdn . - 
In the Senate, Minority 

McN«>y o i Oregon, praising 
Chairman Donald M. Nelaon fair 
“a 'Very good job,” asked rejection 
of a bill to t r s n ^ r  WPB^s au
thority over civilian suppues to an. 
independent agenej^"

McNary said government
already has “ tob many agencies."

*Y certainly don’t think it la 
necessary to create a new agency 
to deal with the civilian popula* 
tion," he said. ' “Frankly, I 
think Mr. . Nelson is doing a very 
good job'.’’

McNary aald that the CiviHan 
Supply division recently reorgan
ized by the War Production Bwrd 
ebould be given an opportunity to 
demonstrate ability to handle the 
supply problem.

Senator Maloney (D., (jonm) 
and other aupporters of the meas
ure which would, give civilian 
needs equal status with military 
necessitlra appeared confident that 
they had the votes to push the 
measure through, although some 
opposition bad developed.

OqalHtakring, Resumed 
Resumjpttoii of a War Labor 

board panel’a hearing to the coal 
contract dispute found former 
Senktor Edward R. Burke on the 
stand as spokesman for southerii 
producers, with' union represen
tation still absent.

Burke’s opening assertion that 
he failed to find a union spelcee- 
man at the N«w York negotia
tions Who would'agree with hla 
'view that “this is the' time when 
men ought to make sacrifices )o 
win the war aa_ quickly aa possi
ble” brought an' immediate inter
ruption from Panel Chairman 
MOrrla L. Cooke.

Asserting he did not Want the 
hearing to take the form Of an 
attack on the mine .Union when 
it was not present^ to , answer. 
Cooke asked t ^ '  labor member 
of the panel what be thought of 
the witness’ etaiement.

Ds'vid B. Robertson, president 
of ths Brotherhood, of Locomoti've 
Enginemen and Firemen, replied 
that “tf there la anyone in thle 
country who feels the workers 
are not making their full sacrifice, 
the public ought to know. Let it 
go in the record for what it is 
Worth.’’-’ , .

Miners Return to Work 
Meanwhilq full production was 

resumed in the. soft coal fields as 
more than 3,000 miners to Penn
sylvania and Ohio returned to 
work after ahort-Uved strikes in 
protest against company fines for 
unauthorized work stoppages to 
the prevldua week-end. /

Interrupting Burke with the ob
servation'that hla remarks were 
”a bit accrlmonlous, the chairman 
aaid he did not w ^ it It appear 
that the panel eupported the idea 
that the Bttoera are “ leSa patriotic 
than' other groups.”

Meanwhile, WMC Chairman 
Paul V. McNutt aald \ the War 
Manpower commission had not dis
cussed the possibility o f action to 
tha coal situation but added that 
"hotin may be our concern.” Molt 
mines now are working eix days a 
week under orderk"'issued by tlra 
government etoce it  took over 
their operation.

McNutt alao told hii" press con
ference that the WMC was not 
ooneldering use of Selective Ser
vice" powers in the coal criaia. He 
aald he had no power to tall the 
miners to return to 'work-if they 
walk out again.

From the Census bureau, the na
tion learned Its number of unem
ployed had declined from an even 

without a destroyer esoort,”  the one million during March to 900, 
department’s relinse quoted the 000 la April, with many of those 
unnumed BritiA  officer. " A s  the only temporarily jobless.

Vot All Figures Avail
able Today, Biit Rally 
Despite Stoirm Titrned 
Out a Grand Success.
Without all of the figures avail

able this morning. Chairman Har
old C. Ai'vorfl of the war bond 
drive said that the total had reach
ed 82,100,(X)0. The quota Vaa two 
million dollara. Just how n ^ h
more than the amount stated above ----  --------= — .-----
could not be learned ijor wlU th e .*"*  following statement:

destroyer had been sunk they put 
back into La Gauletta. 'Ilieh we 
'Went through three dssrs and 
nights of heU.- W « ware bombed 
and atrafed more, than half a doa- 
en times by our Orb airaraft. The 
pilots had no way of knowing that 
there were Brittah and American 
priaonera on boand, though later 
w« did to put soma tdentiflea- 
tion rigns on the deck but they 
did not see theto. Bombs fell all 
around ua and diamaged tha Ship's 
plated One bomb hit the side and 
left ns with a list There waa ehe 
direct hit biit fortunately with 
only a email bonritand only super- 
Aclal damage resulted. It tree n 
miracle that the ship waa not 
sunk. She.would had aba not been 
aground-

Italiaaa Lens* Firat
The Italians left after the fUst 

bambtag attack l^ jth a  Genhaas 
stuck it out at t l ^  guns almost 
to the end. Then they wqnt asbmre. 
The rest of iis had to a i^ r  anoth
er night of bombing and aome 
mors nott flay. The w  attack was 
taiTibla. I  would net go through It 
again fflr a milllen pounds. We 
wen nil cramped Into two holfls 
with eearcely eufflctent air to 
breathe, and for the last two days 
there was im water on ths sUpi 
There -were no aenltary arrange^ 
manta and we had little food. The 
thing . wne . n nightmare. We 
thought the casualties must be 
enormoua—by a miracle they were 
not”

Arriving British taoope found 
saq^ boats bringiiig losd after 
hsafl ef tiw priaonera ashore from 
the groundefl, battls-eearred vee- 
eel, one of seraral wrecked by the 
relentlaaa aerial pounding.

Upheld en Chain Broadeaatiiig 
Tha Suqmme court, by a 5 to 2 

deciaion. upheld! Federal Comtou- 
nUmtionkr-OomtoBslon reatricUons 
on chain brpedcasUng.

Chief attention, however, 
tered on the reciprocnl trade 
agreements debStn 

The parliamentary fight devel 
oped with the start of a tworday 
dabate to the House on'̂ K nqcfasure 
to extend the admlnietratton'e 
power hi> negotiate Um  treaties 
wltboul: congreasional approvaL 

The present rselprocai trade act, 
originally enacted in 1984, expires 
next June 1^

Republicans, contending’ tha act 
deprlvsa Ooogresa of ite constitu
tional tariff and treaty-making 
powara by delegating such author
ity to the Prealdent. have proposed 
amendments wUCh would gjve 
OoBgreae the right to paae upbn 
any trade pact within 90 days of 
ite subnilaslon.'

Vetd'Propeaal Oppoqed 
This congressional veto proposal 

has bom strefiisoosty miKWed by 
the adnilnlatratloR,-. Democrane 
leadara to Oongreae have main-, 
ta in^  that It would constitute a 
“Use of death”  for tha entire 
redproeity program.

The Democrata also have con
tended that the trade pacta were 
leaenMil not only to build world 
commarce but alao . to; guerantae 
peace.- In this they are seconding 
Secretary of State Hull, who told 
the House Wsya and Means com
mittee recently that the nation 
murt' abow now ita *btocerlty of 
puipoae.”  and wilUngneae to boaf 
its share o f raepenSlbility In world 
affaln by extending the authority, 

'to negotiate the pacta,.

Q u o ta  H en  
b y f l 0 0 ,0 0 (

mohd. to th‘e';'«orthwe8t of .tifij 
ground

T h a  ambiflmces had made thell 
run, picked Up toe dummy bodlei 
and had reaenkfl  ̂ toe casualty 
etatlOn minutes before toe etor 
broke. A. gas’ edtack-!bae .in pro| 
gress when the weather 
that it wds enough and the^dqcil 
Sion was find and absolute, 
ended the demonstration. With 
sharp flashes of lightning and roU| 
Ing thunder.

Expreseee Appreeiatloii 
This morning Mr. Alvord iesu

figures be ready for three or four 
days. 'This was accomplished de
spite two severe thunder showers 
Saturday afternoon that wrecki^ 
toe bond rally at the old Ck>lf Lota 
and sent several thousand Specta
tors scurrying home.

Second Storm Breedcs 
Rato halted the vaudeville show 

about 8:25 and it waa held up for 
15 mlnutea This storm bad been 
slowly” gathering to the northwest 
for two hours before it suddenly 
broke and aent the apectatm 
rushing to whatever aheltei^ was 
handy. It did not last long ahd 
Rejional A ir Raid Warden Ray 
CkK>per had put over most of toe 
civilian demonstration, vrithc the 
exception of burning the ^ ^ o  
bouses - with tocsndla,ry bomhq- 
When thq second storm broke (t, 
really halted proceedings for the' 
day but not b^ore, it had been an- 
noimced that Manchester had over
subscribed "its quota.

Vaudeville BIU Late 
The flrat part of the program 

went off without a hitch but the 
vaudeville waa 85 minutes late to. 
arriving. 'The Salvation Atmy 
band -:and the one from toe Anti- 
Aircraft unit stationed here were 
well received. During the- onscert 
the hill looking north 'was black 
with spectators and the bond 
booths were doing a fine business 
with announcements of the sales 
made every, few minutes.

A t 5:80 sharp the Cjadet-Corps, 
Wave# and Spars, ninety strong, 
marched onto the field and went 
through their drill with map and 
precision,. T ^  corps were Well re
ceived by the big croffd and re
ceived a tremendous ovation when 
their mascot, dainty "Sts”  Kearns, 
whs introduced from the band 
stand. 'They were dressed in 
snappy field gray uniforms and 
wore trench helmets and marched 
on the field vlthout a misstep to 
the music of the' Coast Artillery 
band. —

Goes Over the Top 
Tlie flrst storm washed out toe 

speakers’ program with toe ex-' 
ception of Chairman Alvord who 
announced-'over the public address 
system that. Manchester had then 
gone over toe top to ita drive for 
the quota.

With toe vaudeville show half 
over, the storm broke and it 
drenched toe spectators who 
stuck to their seats and were 
rSady for the ci'vilian defense part 
of the program. Jack Sanson act
ed aa master of ceremonies for 
the vaudeville performers.

Units WeU Drilled '  
'There was ■ no doulft but what 

those who were at the Golf Lota 
intended to aee what toe (JivUian 
Defense could do and how tt op- 
pitated. What they saw Of the 
fenM. prohlems'’ was exceptionally 
well executed. ‘When Ray Cooper 
climbed onto the platform to de
scribe how the defense unite op
erated it was exceedingly black to 
the west and anoth'ei;̂  storm was 
gathering. The explajtationa were 
clear and underatandabla through 
the alert, blue’and red Blgnala. The 
various units wera prompt and well 
drilled to their part of the program 
even to toe alintilated high explo
sive that vriecked a small minia
ture hotiae erected on tha baU dla-

“I  wish to thank each and ever 
one who took part to the prograh 
Satiitday aftenidonr It was 
hard working committee and I  re"] 
<gret that the rain had to spoil thf 
climax which had been arrang 
It  is gratifying to know that thJ 
citisens of Manchester vhjm abl4 
to meet and exceed their''quota o i 
two million dollars. Without men| 
tlonmg all of theN:ommlttee,.aga 
I  say, thanks a lot.”

Obituary
Funerals

.. Mil# Ruth A. Alien 
\FuneraI services for Miss Rut 

A. A.Uen o f 34 Linden streeL whc| 
died late Saturday afternoon, 
her home, were held at the W atl 
kins .Funeral Home on East Clen| 
ter street tola afternoon. Xi.

Miaa Allen Was the second oldl 
eat, in |K>int of membership, of ths 
South Methodist ebufeh. and . h 
been active in the churu for ino 
than half a century.

M lu Allen leaves four nie 
Mra. FTank Penfield’ of Melro 
Maas., Mrs. John S. CHarke of Easi 
Orange, N- J„ Miss Louise Ritodell 
o f ’Pearl street, Manchester,*anci 
Mra. PhUlp W. Smith of West 
Hartford. She also leaves twq 
grand nephews. 'Theodore 
Clarke and Corporal Alien E  Penl 
fleld-

Servicea were conducted by Rev 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.,, and buria 
waa to the East cemetery. . Tluj 
bearers were William E. ""'Kelt 
(Seorge McKinney, Samuel Burgea 
of this town, and Philip W. Smit 
of West HartfoSd.

Marple H. Hunt
'The funeral of Marple H. Hunt 

gatq. tender at toe Manchestei 
Main street railroad crossing, whq 
died suddenly Friday, wak held 
the T. P. Holloran Funeral Hoc 
175 Center atreet, at 1 o’clock; 
terday afternoon and at the An| 
dover Congregational church at 
o’clock. Rev. WliUam 71101111 con| 
ducted the services. 'Jlie burial ̂ a 
to the. Townsend cemetery,' Ando| 
yer.

The bearers were Francis 
Russell Murtent, Frank (3oodale 
Sr., Frank doodaler Jr., Samuel 
O’Neil and Richard Hunt.

J<dm Avignone
Tlie funeral of^John Avignoh 

Of 116 Wells atreet, was held r" 
mohnlng from toe William 
Quiafa funeral home at 8:30 ang 
from St. Jamea’a church at' 
o’clock. Rev. EMmund Bartett cel| 
ebrated a. funeral mass with 
John Barry aa organist and 
Ernest A. Roy as soloist 
"N ^e  bearers were all meinb 
of the Itallan-Amerlcan riub 
ware: Arturo Gremmo,. 
Faccette, Antonio Barera, Enric 
Lea. Luigi Felice and Pdvalo 
cella. Burial was to S t Jamee’f 
cemetery where Rev. Bam tt 
tha committal aerviesa.

COSTS? A t  the Qiiish fonera f 

hom e they slwsjrs mod

erate. O ar extended pay

ment plan avoids any chance 

ot'financia l strain.

seiMct‘

SpoBsored Iby ' '

*’ f

The ^wanis Club of Manchester
^or the Benefit of the Kiwanis Kiddie Camp

GIVRN BY LOCAL TALENT OF 

SOLDANO^CHULEEN STUDIOS '

OF NEW YORK CITY

High School Hall
Monday, May, 24^ :i s  p. m.

Admission 55c, Tax Included 

This advi’ qwhsored by Potterton’s — 539 MiUn Stre^

WTIO--1080 
WDBU—1860

______

Tv
’s Radio W N R C -M ie

EaatefB War^ D a »

Backatan Wlfa:^. —Blonflla; WTHT
WDRC3—'The Home ^ont Re-

<400—w n c

porter; News; , WlJBC-rdub 
Matinee. , ' .

•4 4 5 —W nC 7-̂  Stella IMllaa;
; WhTOC—Dknceland. 
i4'8(>V«nPI<5 — Lorenzo Jonea;

WDr G—Afternoon. Melodies 
,4:45r—WTIC t - '̂ ôung Wldder 
 ̂ Brown. • \
5:00—W nC  -VWhen a'Girt Mar

ries; WDRC—Nwii,' Ad Liner; 
WTHT—News; ^’Muslc; News; 
WNB(3—News. ' ,
M ^ w n c  —vPorU’ Faces Life; 
1W4BC—Dick Tracy. /

j5:30--vmc — Just P l ^  Bill; 
WDRO^War Commentary; Mu-

W ^ C  V  
trmstekd; 

-News;'

sic^ IU td i^de; W TtiT—Musio; 
WNBC—Jac)i.,Afn<8trong.

|5;45—W n C  — Efon. Page Far
rell; w Dr C—W AAQ  Cpravan; 
WTHT—SiK^rman; ^ N B C  — 
Captain

-'i- /  Evemng
tf,a:00—WTIC — HeWg;

NewA George 
r—News;

lenry J. Taylor. ,
1:16—WTIC — History in ' 4he 

Headlines; WDRC—Today at the 
Dimeans; WTH’̂ j-Sporta: Mu- 

„ sic; W14BC—Sporta, News. 
lte;30—WTIC — Studib Program; 

WDRC—Keep Woiking, Keep 
Singing America; 14WBC — 
News.

4̂ ;45—W ir e  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—The World' Today; 
News; WNBC—Mills Brothers. 

|57;OOt-W T IC  — Fred Waring in 
Pleasure'TMme: W DRC^I Love 
A JTystery; WTHT — Fulton 
Lewi A Jr.. WNBC —  Victor 
Borge; The Fighting Coast 
Guard.

$7:15—WTIC — News: WDRC — 
O iling Unlimited: WTHT — 
Hartford Home Front Heroes 

1:80—W n C  — Rationing; WDRC

Ameriean 
Discuaidoii. Laague; FflNBO 
'Ilie Lons Rangar. *

7:45—W n C — H, V. Kaltahborn, 
8:00— w n C  — Cavateada of 

/  America; WIHtp — Vox fo p t  
WTHT *-  Oal Tlni 
News. ■■

8:15’t- WTHT — Bingin’ ' '  Saai;
WNBC — Lum and Aibnar. 

8:80:-W nC — The Voice of F ^ -  
■ stone; WDRC — Gay NifitiM; 
News; W T H T — Nevra; Ohatles 
in the Air; WNBC -^’Prue of 
Falae.,

9i00—w n C  — Telqihone Hour; 
■WDRC—Radio Theatar; WTHT 
— Gabriel Heatter; WNBC — 
Counter Spy..

0:15—WTHT—Uncle Sam.
9:S(>—W n C  — Dr. I. Q.; WTHT 

A. L. Alesander’a Mediation 
Board; WNBC — Spotlight 
Banda; Uttle Kaowp Facta. 

10:00—WTHT — Concert Hour: 
WNBC — Grade Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10:3^ , W n C  information
Please;- WDRC—Guy Lombardo; 
WTh T  — fl-lec Templeton ’Time: 
Robert Chlid'Cholr.

10:45—WNBC — Newt;
i i :oo—W ire  — NCws: Wd r c —

News; MualCKN«ws:'WTHT — 
News; 'WNBCX— Uncta Sam 
Speaks.

I i ; i5 —w n c  -----HarkhoM Of
Washington; WDRC — Gordon 
MacRae — Songs; WTHT 
Musio; WNBC—'Ths Music You 
Want.

11:30—WotC —Hot Copy.
11:45—̂ W^TC -— Lso Reisman’a 

Orchestra pNews.
12:00—W n C  News; The Three

Suns ’Trio; WDRC — News; 
■WTHT — News.\

12'80—W’n c , — Echoes from 
’Tropics; News.

the

I * • __

\Netv Salurddy Broadcasts 
On Peace Time Problems

New York, May 10—(A)—The t.for iate
"For 'This We Fight,” has 

picked fof'the now series of
minutes si 
FMdays. Tliq

\  • 
e bands, to nm 

g at 11:15 p.m. 
rogram will be built

Satur^y broadcasts <m N B ^  as a musical Variety *nd will Have 
vhich are being designed to point I Raymond Scott’s orchestra. Sin 

111 discuosion 'bn peace-time, prob- j atra - will contimis with the Hit 
ems while concentraUng^rlmar-| Parade.
Sy on winning toe war. Both civic ' --------

government leaders hhve been ' _  On the .^ir Toidght: NBC—8 
avUed to speak.
'The broadcasts will be intro

duced on June's by'‘ Secretary of 
Itate (jordell Hull, who is to talk 

“Underwriting Victory,” and 
111 be, i>resentad in cooperation 
1th the commission to study toe 

brganlxaUon of peace and toe 
Dventieth Century fund. The flrat 
baU of toe series It to take up in- 
Brnational aspects of popt-war 
tys and the second 13 will con- 

lider the United States.
Between now and the time the 

■rograms begin, toe' 7 p.m. Sat- 
|irflay they are to occUpy will 

' devoted to special dramatisa- 
ions. 'This week’s will be in ob- 
ervance of the 25th anniversary 
" toe Air Mail.

Fliank Sinatra, a graduate three 
ears ago of the Major Bowea- 

kmateura who atoc- has become an 
putatanding baritone of the popu- 
tr type, including a contract with 

Hit Parade, *opn is to have 
CBS program of his own. Flir- 

Itermore, It will bear his name as 
he Frank Sinatrr Show.” 
it  .will be another addition to 

(ibS. schedule in replacement

Cavalcade drama, Bldward Arnold; 
8:30 Richard Oooka, tenor; 
Voorhees concert, Jose Iturbl; 9:80 
I. Q. Quls; 10:M Infor;mation 
Please, Oporgt V. Denny, Jr.” 

CBS-r7:^ (West 10:30) Blon- 
die; 8 'Vqx Pop from Schenectady 
8:30. Opy Nineties; 9 Ida Luptoo 
in "Now, Voyager” ; 10 Carole 
Landis m "Johnny Eager.”

BLU—7:30 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
'True or False; 9 Counter Spy 
drama; 9:30 Abe Lyihaa band; 
10:35 Rhythm Roai,.

MBS—7:30 Mystery Hall; 8:30 
Better Half quia; 9:30 Mediation 
Board; 11:30 Recorded radio news
reel.

Expect Tlieaday; 1 
(».—The O’Nellla.-.l—10:45 a.m.

Muaic for Madame; 8:30 Three 
Suns trio. CBS— 13 Noon Kate 
Smith speaks; 3:45 p.m. Green 
Valley U. 8. A.; 5:16 Mothef and 
Dad. BLU—11 a.m. Breakfast at 
Sardis; 12:30 p.m. Farm (and 
Home rrogram; 2:30 Vlctoiy half-; 
hour., MBS—11:30 a.m. \'Yankee 
Hous? Party: 3:30 p.m.Xshady 
Valley Folks; 6:45 Songs for^erv- 
icemen.

loctor Units 
To Aid Army

rroups Being Organized 
To Take Care o f Any 
Sudden Influx. ^

Washington, May 10— (JPt— 
iroups of physicians are being 
[irganizod by the Office of CivlUan 

fenae 'to assist the Army tern- 
orarily to event tt is unable to 
ke care of a apddeh influx of 

rar casualties or some other ex- 
aordlnary military necessity. 
James M. Landis," ciyiUiut de

fense: director, 'in announcing the 
girranflement today aaid;1t was in-. 
Landed to serve toe double purpose 
pf relieving the Army of the neces- 
pity for organizing ita own social 

lips of physicians fot; local em
ergencies and of . helping to con* 
erve the dwindHng supply of 

physicians for the civilian i^pula* 
'Ion. "

For Emergency Only 
Tire FroupS, known as* OCD- 

Affiliated Hospital unite,' will''be 
for military emergency pur- 

es only to sections to which the 
physicians reside. Their duties will 

temporary and they will be ra- 
placed byi-rogdlar . Army officers 

Each unit consists of 15 doc* 
Re Army can make'SMlgnmenta. 
Each unite consiata of 15 doc’ 

ora normally aaoociated with a 
gle hospitaL The physicians re- 

eive reserve commissions in the 
8. Pub«c Healtb'flarvice. I f  caU-

ed to duty they will receive pay 
and allowances of medical'Of fleers 
pf equix alent nink to the flrmy. 

Invited To Form Uommefata 
i.Andla said hospltala and medi

cal schools to areas considered to. 
most immediate danger of enemy 
attack Were invited first to form 
Uititâ  Other units will now be 
formed throughout toe country.'

Atoong Institutions invited to 
forin. units:

Connecticut Yale University 
School of Modlcihe,  ̂New Haven; 
Bridgeport heepital, Bridgeport; 
Hartford hospital, ' Hartford; 
Wnterhury, hoapital, Waterbury; 
Stamford hospital, Stamford; 
Lawrence and Memorial Associat
ed bospitala. New London, and 
Merido'n hoapital,' Meriden.

Admirars Wife1'-

Christens Siib

nr

JOSE
ITURBI

. fit

^TONIGHT
AT' 9

WTIC . . . W iAF

'VmI  miFHONE NOWf 
M IA T A K T ItT m iU

Groton, May 15—(A)—The wife 
of toe rear admiral in command of 
underaaaa craft in- the aouthwest 
Pacific had a hand in . launching 
the Navy’s new subinsrine 0>r- 
vina yeaterday at tbs Electric 
Boat .Ctompany, '

Mra. Ralph W: ChrUtlA wife of 
Rear Admiral Christie, christened 
the erdft; sixth of ita kind to be 
launcbM' here to 11 weekp, as hia 
mother, Mra. W. M. Christie 'of 
White Platoa, N. Y., looked oiî  

And L, Y. Spear', Electric Boat 
Company o f f l (^  cablei  ̂ the ad
miral: Newest'submarine' Oorvlna 
christened by Mra. Chriatls and 
launsked today to balp you.”

Rasmussen Heads 
Republican Group

Norwalk, May 10.—(A)—^Fair- 
field county Young Republicans 
last night elected Henry Ras
mussen at Fairfield to ths presi' 
denc} succeeding Bklmund B. FV>rg- 
er of WOton.

Others ,̂ elected were Mary., Sil
via, Bethel, first vice president; 
Hanjr Gustafson, Norwalk, seOond 
vice president; Grace Forger, Wil
ton, secretary; and Bmest ’Troost, 
treasurer.

Diirocher 
Loses l̂ attle 

WithPin^lli
Dodgers’ Leader Chased 

By Umpire; New BaU 
Produces More Life 
And Hits on Sunday.

By iudsM BsJtey
-AP Spdrta Writer "

’The connection may not be .dear, 
but the Ilvsly ball and lively argu- 
menta' returned to Wie amjbr 
leagues together.

For some reason the bolstarous 
boys who usually arc stormier 
tosp (he North Atlantic have been 
docile this spring. Tbe bidata ball 
has been blamed for everything 
else and it might as well be held 
'responsible for this! too.

At any rate,'when'toe two big 
leagues quit playing with . bean 
bags tola weeksnd and toe eztra- 
bose hita started rattling off the 
fenees, the noise aroused the dra
gons bf...the dugouts.

Manager . Leo Durocher of toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers . got into an 
drinitoent with Uippire Babe Pinel- 
11 In Boston, was ejected from 
Saturdays game and was fined 
875. Th r fame day Manager Mel 
Ott of toe'Chants was bounced at 
Ph^deiphla " and Coach . Art 
Fletcher of the^'Ifew York Van- 
keea waa tossed out by an umpire 
for the third time in his 17 years 
in the big show.

High <nnlrt SoBiday 
Sunday Mahager Frank FHoch 

of the Pittsburgh Pirates and moet 
of his players joined in a tirade 
agalnat Umpire Jocko (lohlah and 
fans at Forbee Field threw bottles 
and cUS^ons on toe field to pro
test of a'decision at toe plate. And 
in Waahin!^n two playeta, Ellis 
Clary of toe Senators and Catcher 
Johnny Peacock of the Boston Red 
Sox, came, to blows.

These antics weren’t able to steal 
the Show, however,' from the re
vitalized balata ball, which was 
introduced in the National League 
on Saturday and to,the American 
League on Sunday.' Tlie 147,000 
fans who turned out for the eight 
doubleheaders on the Sabbath 
seemed well satisfied. In 16 games 
there <iraa.not a single shutout and 
in-the American. League, the' slug
gers’ paradise which had produced 
only nine home runs before Sun
day, came up with six in one day.

'Three of them were made by the 
YanksM in beating the Philadel
phia Athletics 13-1, in the flrat 
game.-̂  Spud Chandler, in addition 
to pitching eight-hit bail for his 
third victory without 'a defeat, 
homered inside toe park with two 
on. 'The A ’s won the second game, 
though, 4-3.

'This k  ttie End 
Washington beat the Red Spx 

twice, 3-2 in ten innings and 8-2. 
’The scrap between Clary and Pea
cock occurred in the seventh in
ning of the flrat game while Clary 
waa St bat. Both wgre ; banished. 
Alex Carrasquel, the big V i^ l* 
zuelan, ignored a tattoo pf 11 hits 
in the seconc session to iaat the 
route and gain his fourth victory 
without a setback.
. Pitcher BUl Dietrich of the Cbi- 
cqgo White Sox failed to duck a 
liiW  by Rip Radcliff in the fourth 
inning of the flrat game with De- 
tro^t^'uud was smashed on hlr 
pitching arm. No ~ bones were 
broken, but the arm had to be put 
In splints. Chicago went cn to win 
3-1, but the 'Tlgeni took the night 
cap 4-1 when Rudy York hit i 
homer to set off a toree-run rally 
In the IMh inning. '

The ̂ eveland Indians nosed out 
the St. L4>uis Browns 6-5 in IS In 
nlngs and then were beaten 7-5 in 
the second game  ̂ which -was halt
ed in the seventh by darkness.
" ’The Pbiladetphia Phillies swept 

a doubleheaderfrom the New 
York Glai.ta 8-2 and 3-1, running 
up an unheard of Winning Streak 
Of three games. . '*1110 attendance 
was  ̂ 24,943 (Snd - the turnout sur
prised even Phillip offieia)s,,v who 
were caught' - ahorthsiidad In the 
ticket booths,

Brooklyn’s' pace-setters .vere 
held to a' split aW Boston. Tlie 
Dodgers won the opener 5-4 to ten' 
Innings and then were beaten 2-1 
on Jim Tobin's four-hit knuckle- 
balling, '

Cards Move Up
Tbc St. Louis Ordinals moved 

back into second .^lace by beating;' 
the Pirates 8-1 ".and then playing 

3-3 tie game which was halted 
after nine innings by the Sunday 
curfew to' Pittsburgh. Mort Cooper 
pitched'a -hit M l  in the flrst 
gaipo and Howie Pollet, pitching a 
seven-hitter, led in the nightcap 
till toe Pirates tied.the count with 
two to toe elgh^''Then Frankie 
Guatine tried to steal home and 
when he warn callel put tho gaine 
was internipted by a noisy damon- 
atration. ^ t e r  play waa resumed 
there Was time for only one thnlng*.

The Clihicago Cubs, with a re
vamped lineup, clubbed*' the Cia; 
ctonati' Reds, 13-2 and 4-3. Paul 
Derringer made-his bow in a Chi
cago uniform at Crooley Field to 
the opener and had toe Jielp of a 
15-hlt attack.

HugginB Wins 
ay Tourney

Harvard Cushioned 
Vale For thd Blow

Takes Itbnors Saturday 
While Dingley Cops 
Sweepstakefl. v

.^The early season favoiitea 
overtlUcen over the week-end a< 
the IfAncheateir Country dub’s 
tourhismenta. Huggins copped toe 
-S atu ^y affair but one of the 
Smith brothers got to there for a 
■hare at the honors. Sunday’s tour
ney, the sweepstakes, was another 
disappeintment lo r  the favored 
ones 'Who held forth throughout 
April. Bret H, Dingley oopped this 
one and low groas scons went to 
H e n »  Rpckwen who turned to a 
net n .  The results:

Odd H0le Towns meat 
1—Henry M. Huggins .40 5

-Arthur R. Wilkie , .89 
5—J. C. Cary 44
W. D. M aver....... .... .46
Arthur Knofla..............44
Delphis at. John...........40
Henry Smith . . .  » ........41

First LOh Gross 
-Arthur R. Wilkie .....41  
Henry P. Smith .. ....48 

Sweepstakes, Sunday, May 9 
1st Low Net—Bret H. Dingley 

82 15
2nd Low Net—Cari Hultine

81 13
3rd Low Net—Dick DeMartin 

91 30
1st Low Gross—Henry Rockwell

41 87 78
2nd Low Gross-^Thomas D. Faulk

ner ........................  43 38 81
CHarence W. Thorhton .42 '39 81
Carl Hultine .......w ..42 St 81

3 
7 
9 
7 
S
4

37
37

71

Maidr League
%  L e e d e w - ^  '

In — Vaughan, 
Iwen and Walker, I

Sv Lon -Blaofc
New Ha\en, May 10.—(A)-’- 

Harvard. cushioned Yale for the 
blow that it was quitting the in-

rcoUegiate football scene several
we^ka ago___ So when the public
discloaure came a few daya ago 
only a few Elia were driven to
hippoph'agy---- And no ateatopy-
gous loos'.. . .  that’s a feo^pd hsre- 
aboqta.

Harvard’s action provldea a 
definite “break” for the University 
of Connecticut, which is Cfrtain 
now, if it wants it, to get a spot 
on Yale’s 1943 schedule.. v .The 
Same holds true for-Trinity and 
Wesieyan, but latest reports are 
that the Hartford college may be 
represented on the gridiron; the 
middletown University probably 
not.. . .should a Yale-Uconn foot
ball game materialize, your envoy 
predicta it will draw the season’s 
biggest bowl crowd.

Willie Pep, toe world’s feather
weight champion (New York ver
sion. which la the only one .that 
counts). Is preparing to don a

^ykhalti or blur uniform te ,a few 
weeks. . ’-.He hopes to defend his 
title between qow. .<u>̂  then and go 
into Service with the crown in his 
G. I. b i g . . . . .

The Manchester Twilight league 
tonight honors 97 of its players 
who are. with Uncle Sam’s forcea
somewhere in the world---- Csra-
monles will feature . dedication 
exercioes... ..After three unsuc* 
ciMful attampta to get its dia
mond campaign started, Norwich 
FYee Academy finally did last 
week... .A  combination of factors, 
including toe weather, must , have 
been behind it’a 28.-0 (foOtball 
score) triumph over unfortunate 
Admiral Billard A^demy.
.. Paul Kritchell, the New York 
ITaqkee scout, spent a plaaoant 
afternoon recently looking over 
Jim ’ IdWe, Kent school’s ace t'wlrl- 
e r . .. .Hank Brophy of toe Watar- 
bury and Boggy Muldoon of Hart
ford, umpires, say.the kid is good; 
to fact Muldoon goes Hank one 
better by describing Howe ia the 
beat pitcher. *'

Standings

By The Associated Press
National League .

EfotUng^—Frey, Cincinnati, .397; 
Hack, Chicago, .873.

Runs—CamillU, Brooklyn, 15; 
Maynard, New York, and Galan, 
Brooklyn, IS.

Runs batti 
rooklyn, 14 

B>npklyn, 12.
lies—Hermadv. Brooklyn,'6; 

McCondick, Tipton and' Walker, 
Cincinnati!'^18^>el, St!\)x>uie, and 
Waner, Brooklyp, 5,

‘Iriples—McCai 
■ial, St. Louis, and^Russell 
burgh, 3.

Home runs— Uaynar 
York, 4; Utwhiler, Phlladelpl 

Stolen bases—Ten players 
with two each.

-Pitching— Sewell, Pittsburgh, 
and Allen, Lrookljm, 3-0.

AhtorloaB League 
Batting—rStephens, St. Louis, 

.392; Hockett, Cleveland, .360.
Runs—Keller, New York, 14; 

White, Philadelphia, Clary, Wash-. 
Ington,' -and Johnson, New York, 
IS. ‘

Runs' batted In^pence, Waah- 
ington, 16; Johnson, I^ew York. 14.

Hits—White, Phlladslphla, 25; 
Cnaiy, Washington, 22. -

Doubles—Clary, We«hlng!ton, 8; 
'Six players tied with two each-.

Triples—Keller, New York, 3; 
White, Philadelphia. Etten and 
Undell.'Ne'. York, KoUoway, C1»l- 
cago, and Heath, (Cleveland, 2.

Home rune—^Keller, New York, 
3; thirteen players tied with one 
each-

Stolen basee—Vernon, Washing* 
ton, 4; Case, Johnson, and Clary, 
Washington, TiKker, i^tcago, and 
Weatherly, New York, 3..

Pitching—Carraaquel,. -Washing
ton, and Murphy, Nc# York, 4-0.

ayoV Chambers to 
^ Beach Symington 

M ’/Homfe , Plate f  t)l;M 
Weather Not So Good 

r In Morning; Artillery 
' Band to Take ‘Part.
■ V*”. .
[ Tonight’s Pragram
I 5:45 .Aeaembly of'/Play era 

March to flagp^.
Star SpongkM nshner 
(Goaet A rt ille ry^  
Dedication Cerenm 
Mnyor Dave 
en out first- bag 
leneon.

Opgoatog teamn tonight^ 
Anti-Aircraft.

Yesterday’s Reaulta 
Eastern

Hartford S(lO) -6, Springfield 
2-5 (12).

Binghamton 3-2. Elmira 1-4. 
WllkcarBarre 2, Scranton 1; 
Albany 3-4, Utica ()-2.

Anerician
New York 13-3, Philadelphia 1-4. 
Odengo 3-1, Detroit 1-4 (11). 
Washington 3-8, Boston 2-2. 
aeveland 6-5. St. Louts 5 (13)-7 

(7). X
NnUonnl

Brooklyn'5-1, Boston 4(10)-2. 
'Bt> Louis 8-8, Pittsburgh 1-3 

(tie),
(Chicago 13-4, Cincinnati 2-3.,- 
Philadelphia 3-3. New York 2-1.

O N  THE
SPOT

StaadlngB 
Eastern Lengiie'

Awnrded Hononuy toegflea
■ . ■ i

Waco, ""ex., May 10.—<A>—DoL 
Ovata Culp Hobby, diractor of tha 
WAACS, waa awarded an honor
ary degraa of doctor of taws at 
Baylor Unlvanlty’a commence
ment axahdaaa jrastardajr.

Oonfuetoa In Names

Denver—(A>—Raymond R. lUch- 
ardaon was adriged by telephone 
that he had passed a civil aervioa 
examinaBdifi ail'd could expect ap
pointment to the police force. He 
replied, with some asperity, that 
he had bean on the force 17 yaaro. 
The clerk then colled the right 
Raymond R. Richordnon, who was 
pleased.

Saakatchewan, Canada, pro
duced 8,682,000 pounds of honey 
in 1940. The province 'had 4470 
beokeapate that year.

Count Fleet
Almost ̂ uts

■ ____ _ \  ■

Longden Says Famous 
Colt Was,Crazy When 
He Firfll Rode Him.

By SId Feder ;
New York. May 10—(A)—You 

wouldn't say Jbekey Johqny long* 
den was scared-that morning at 
Belmont about a year ago, but he 
jumped off Count Fleet’s back aa if 
he’d suddenly discovered some ex
tra sharp nails to the saddle.

Very gingerly and cautiously, he 
led the tall, lanky wdt back to 
TralneT^ Don Ciameron. And very 
rapidly, he turned toe halter over.

"You7’ he deifiared flatly, “can 
take 't]||U crazy animal' and ship 
him to Shanghai or grind him up 
into hamhurgera. I  want no part 
of him. He’s nuts.”

'Yet, Cameron aays it  waa right 
there that he dlscovereid he had the 
makings of a great horse.

“■YTirtow,” Ctameron said today 
ks he ^turned from Pimlico, 
where toe Count easily added the 
PreaknesB- Saturday' to his earlier 
Kentucky Derby triumph, "Long- 
'den probably bad something there, 
at that. I  put him X P  o® 
bount that morning for a workout. 
The (tount must hav* spotted 
riiadow or a bit of paper or some
thing on the track. ‘

“Anyway, Tve never seen 
_iorM take off like that. He jump- 
pd as if  he’d been hit on the back 
with a paddle. Before you knew it, 
he’d leaped an eighth of a mile and 
headed right for the outai.de fence.

Johimy pulled him up Just to 
time, or both ef ’em might have 
been hurt going, into the railing.

"You iae, when the (3ount. took 
off like that, I  had the stop watch 
on him. I  Just happened to catch 
him between poled tor en elgAlb 
a mile WbUq he waa running away. 
And whan t  Ipcriied at the watch. I  
wouldi&’t boUeve it. Ha’d gone that 
oighth to 10 2*5 Moondo.”

ThU. it might jfo pointed out, ta 
practically flying. There is no 
world record listed for an eighth 
of a mile, but just by way of com* 
partaon, the fasteet a quartar*^le 
ever has bean run was 21U (OQ) 
seconds, by a Uttle thing colled 
Bob Wade, In 1890.

Thera Is no doubt the Count 
a more-thon-somewhat. wacky 
youngster that morning.

“Ha waa the kind of jump ydung- 
star,”. OamsroB w n t  on, “wtw gws

Scrap Reap Putter
Brought Him Title

Richmond, Vs„ May 10.—(A) 
— Bobby Cruickshank, pro at 
toe Country Club of Virginia 
here, said toe putter he used 
to win toe North and South 
Open championship at Ptoe- 
hurst! N. C„ came, from a 
“scrap heap."

The .“Wee Scot” said he be-. 
Ueved toe putter is “possibly 
50 years old." It. Is made of 
hickory with a braas face and 
a couple Of inches of lead in
serted te the back of toe head.

‘Tt haa* no grip, and toe or
dinary golfer would throw it 
aside,’’ Cruicky declared. .

- . 1—̂------------------V ------- 4-

Hartford _____
W. -L.

.. 6\ 1
Albany ..-.X... .. 3 1
Scranton . .\ .. .. .1 3
Binghamton ., . 3 ' 2
Elmira . . . . . . . . .. 2 3
Wilkes--* Bafre ... 2 3-
Utica .......... .. J 3
Springfield .. .X 1 ' 6

National Leagua
w . Lv

Broiddyn ........ ..12 A.'
St. L o u is ....... . 8 6̂
Cincinnati ...v, .. 9 8
Pittaburgh. . . . . .. 7 7
Boston .. 7 7
Philadelphia . ;v '7 8
CThlcago .. 7 10-
New Y o r k ....... .. 6 11

American League
W. L.

New York ....... . .13 5
Cleveland ....... . :  w 6
Detroit ........... .. 8 v7
Waahlrigton ..10 9
St. Louis ......... .. '7 7
PhUadelpbia . .. 8 11
Boston ........ .. 6 12
(Chicago . . . . . .. 5, 16

frightened at anything he 
even his own shadow. You reidem- 
ber bow he used to cut up soifie- 
thing awful to toe starting gatef 
We straightened him out, how
ever, by putting blinkers on him, 
and you know he’s been quite a 
horse sinoe,” ~

Pet.
.857
.750
.600
,600
.400
.400
.250
.143

Pet.
.722
.625
.533
.526
,500
.421
.333
.333

- Today’s Gamea 
/'''Eastern :

(No^gamee scheduled.)' 
American

"(No games schediUed.) 
National

(No games scheduled.)

By Hugh Fullertoo, Jf. ♦yoii iqmw,” Jack asks” rve actual- 
New York, May 10—(A)—May- ly had college coaches ask me 

be tide isn’t the beat time to be what was meant by a looping line 7 
talking football since spring . . .  How long do yov think it would 
.prahtice this year proved <Hily that ,tkke them to ,learn things without 
nobody knowip what fdotball will aeouting?" s -v t- '
be like nex- fall . . .  But when you 
talk to Jack LaveUe, eventually 
you talk football, aad generally; 
you eome up with aome fi|eah' 
ideas on the subject . : . Jack, you

Today’s Guest Star 
Don Donaghey, Philadelphia 

Evening Bulletin: “The awing 
shift ball games will t)e a lielp teC

remember ia the old Notre Dani^, the war try if the piayers keep 
guard who coa,ches a New York this in mind—drowsy defense 
Hi|d> school team end to hla Bpara..,,;yorken don’t want to go to a ball
tima is about the beat grid soout 
to the bustoese. I

Bawl One
. The season’s hers,

Without a doubt. > - 
The umpirea threw 

Lippy Leo out.

Good Soout
U m  siiggeatioh that “ inform al”  

football may do. away -with 'a lot 
o f scouting brings a pained look 
to Lavellc's round face , . . 
"Scouting," he argiiba, “Is uthat 
makss foottM ll games good. It ‘s 
football’s new servioe tor the

Sdek dissemination o f toftwma* 
on. A  acout-SMi some now trick 

or a Jew defciMS. brings back tha 
doi>e and tha first thing you know 
all the coachea ara, trim if It—If

park to be rocked to sleep,’

ttaif have this Iterial
.V

Do

Monday Matinee 
The gag about the postman’s 

day off ian’-t a gag to Pete Ladio- 
law. He took time oft from de- 
Uvertoi Uw 'hudl thu other day and 
delivered moet of toe winning shots 
foi his team to toe Garden City, 
L. L, Country Club best ball golf 
toumay . . . .  Which brings up 
Mike Cestpne’s retort when aome- 
hqdy sugested that he’d regain bis 
tennis form if be.JUioK a  UtUe. more 
sxsrclse. "You eome over ta  
Montelair and carry the nudl bag 
over my route on magazine dayz 
ahd 'yo^ l find I  get plenty of ex- 
ereiae.’* . . . Johnny Grill pitch
ed hla third conzecutive oAe*klt 
baseball game for John H ^  High 
in Cleveland last weak . .  .'Quite a 
hair gitohar— v

■  w ith  GRAH AM I
New York. May 10'X ™ *  

downed pitching tandetybf Gomez 
and Murphy haa beep, aepan^ed 
after all these years but the Irtsn 
half pf It Is doing all right.

Grandma JohmSy Murphy has 
already , won torw games.

The twirllnsr'flnn of Ctemez and 
Murphy wagadvliedly Hated in 
that order for Murphy always ran 
the anchor lap.
* The sly Gomez, whenever he 
was b€)oked to fling, would always 
feel ^Murphy's arm and Inquire 
solicitously as to the cowfitipn of 
the big right-hander’s health.

"How're you feeling, kid? 
Gomez would ask. in his sweetest 
Castalian tongue.

Murphy would grunt quietly, 
aitd resignedly, and stroll out to 
toe bullpen to prepare for the fire 
he coiifldently expected to i have 
to douse .somewhere near the 
shank of thik^afternoon.

For Gomez!-in hla later years 
with the Bronx Blub, waa strictly 
a part-time hurlef. He might be 
the Lefty o f old for an inning or 
tw6 and then transform into just 
another southpaw namecTNYernor) 
who could put little bewllderinent 
into his pitches. Trouble arrived 
about that time gnd that' wak 
Johnny’s cue to head toward the 
mound and protept whatever aa- 
iMtli the Yanka hq,d at ihe mo- 
l^ n t  or try to salvage something 
out of Lefty’s disaster.

The Gomez-Murphy duo was at 
ita peak of efficiency two yeara 
ago. That waa toe year Gome* 
won 15 games while losing only 
five. A conservative estimate 
would be that- at least half of 
those wins were racjted op-through 
Murphy’s protection in toe late 
frames. Johnny got credit for 
eigh; 'Wins himself, that, . season 
with 'only three setbacks.

Johrtny ia a generous, impartial 
partner. He will team up with 
anyone. It ’s tao early in the cam
paign' to know yet "whether 
Murphy’s talents as a finisher will 
ba assigned' rather exclusively to_ 
any one (linger, aa in the Gome* 
days. Muij>hy rates with toe best' 
of baaeball’a relief pltche?s. And it 
is good to. see him off to js  suc
cessful start because it appeared 
lost season' that. Grandma .was 
fading. Hie woh, four and dropped 
.t-O for his worst season since he 
came up to the Yankees in 1934.

Lefty's first question when he 
encountered hia new boss. Casey 
Stenffel at toe Braves’ spring 
trajnlqg camp was "Have you got 
a'Tlurpliy around foi'' me7’’ His
tory has not recorded Stengel's 
reply but Chsey, beihg a practictU 
man, probably began looking for a 
Murphy.

The Yankees, comfortably fixed 
with pitchers, art missing Lefty’s 
humor more than his flinging. He 
enUyened toe Yankee dugout with 
hia quips. It the tradition of left-, 
handers that they are eccentric, 
unpredictable and screwball*. 
Gomez waa a lineal descendant of 
the game’s long roster of screwball 
southpaws,.

Gomez once held a contest with 
Paul Andrews to see • who could 
keep his head under water longer 
in a bath tub! He stopped pitching 
to toe ihiddle of a world aeries 
game to watch a.{dane fly over the 
field. He , celebrated . hia debut 
with toe YanSeea by telling w re
porter his ambition was to rlda to 
from the bullpen on a blcycla Mod 
in a fuU auU at v tom .

By Jack' Dwyer *,',
Herald .Sports EdiW

If, and as this is bring writtea 
d". la .something like a . mill- 

icret, it does not rain t o ^  
eyehirife^be Twilight League ̂ df 
MancherierwUl launch ita ^ t h  
itonsecutiva/li^aon at toe West 
Side Oval. X rh e leagu e  officiala, 
plus toe ArtilhuY .* military 
escort, the two^eamsv. and the 
newly formed Cadet- Ooiye will 
dedicate thla first; grine toXhe O f 
members of the ISagHe now 
ing Uncle-Bam/''on the. far 
battle fronts pi toe'wor 

Both teams, to fact Ui« entire 
loop, - la rpady for the tenC 
son, Without mpeh fuaa \and 
featoera toe league officiala 
comnUahed tha formation of 
loop tola year in record Uma. In^ 
fact it Kquired. but four meetinga 
Which is a record for toe member* 
ohip. Owne’s AU-Stan from East 
Hartford, Hamilton Propeller. 
RockviUe. toe Polish Americans - 
and Pagoni’a (.West, ^ides, ' loM 
yeorli, champions, make up tha 
roster.'■> >

Nevcv Poatpooed 
The league hah. nevpr had an 

opening night marri^ by rain but ^ 
this morning It lool^d none tad’ 
promising that there would be a 
game. A alight driszlri(just a 
fog in California) waa falllM  and 
not much ■ hope held out BY tha 
prophets that it would ba riear. 
by- four o’clock at- which time; tita 
league president must notify thk  ̂
teams a* to'whether there'will be 
a game. A big crowd ia expected 
out' this evening and the usual 
admission prize will be awarded 
to some luck spectf-tor.- 

Cadet Corps .Aid
Those who saw these youngsters 

at the old Golf Lota Saturday 
afternoon were impressed by the 
shoppy manner in which they, 
drilled and presented themselves 
before a huge crowd. . They ar* 
not a military, organization, to any 
sense of the w'ord and are out to 
gl.ve the people of Manchester a 
pleasant summer and take their . 
minds off the members of toeif 
families who are far avvay with 
Uncle Sara. There aref three 
groups, the Cadet Corps, Waves 
and Spars, th'f latter two being 
girls, who are going to do their 
bit towards the march to victory.

,Ntrtther the Anti-Aircraft or 
Pigahi’a seht in any lineups for 
this, game tonight. All that ceuld 
be 'learned whs that big George 
Woodend, Pagani’a ace and,Mot^ 
gan, star for toe soldiers, would 
be'the opposing' hurlers. The 
teams with one or two exceptione 
are stFkngers to, local baseball 
and tola element* Should bring out 
a big crowd. It 'is expected that 
Colonel A, I I  Bullard and mem* 
hers of his staff will be In tho re
viewing stand. Clarence Ltiplen, 
godfather of sports at the West 
Side ktiU be«with» the military 
group at/ltome plate.

Downs Opens 
60 Day Meet

Suffolk Beady for Big 
Program Without A n x  
Traffic Problems.

■ \ ■ iV ,■  ̂■

Bioston, May ,10— Ori —Ar- 
gonne Woods, topweighted at 117 
pounds, heads a field pf seven en
tered for the Winthrpp purse, 
opening day feature at. Suffolk 
JcJpwns, which launches a 60-day/ 
ihceting today to start Boston’̂  
19.43 thoroughbred raping season.

Ideally situated in toe Bostbtr 
suburbs, Suffolk Downs haa none 
of the Uaffic problemf ^besetting 
other New Englanu "coUtaea. Trol
ley, cars run directly to the ĵ rack 
gates, whitft “prompted"tlie"irianef - 
agement to announce their auto
mobile parking spaces would not 
"be opened this season.

The track will offer a program , 
which features a minimum purs* 
of 81,000 v'ito numerous 81.106 
and 81,500 overnight events in
cluded in the condition book. . -

Suffolk alzd'wiU renew all M 
ita traditionaf features with to* 
usual purses, except for toe three 
top events, The Massachusetti 
Handicap—850.000—The Yankee 
Handicap—835,000—end the May
flower Stakes^-^10,000—all wtH te 
run but (he amount of Oddee 
money the track wiU offer will de
pend on public reaction to toe 
flrat few days of the meeting.

The opening day offers an eight- 
race card with - numerbus horjet, 
which ran at the recent NarraaeM' 
sett meeting competing. Otosq,' 
boraas have been arrlvtag froM 
other aectora and Racing flec^.' 
tary.Cliarlie McLtnnan e e t i « a » ! i  
more (hah 1,200 would be. bb tb%t| 
grounds witen the first flete 
zadMl I*  tea B«Mt P V r
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/(^*F3  AGtys Wants (Classified For>bur Benefit

w .  a
>mfUr

____ ____ _______ o T  'la n r t !■ tu i
: taftoMOT. itdttkla a t HmM * C. R. 
' ^  IdO^ M  it r M t  Bear
lU iloBB.anL Ftadar ptaa^ra- 

;>^iaiB to U  CIUrtoB or nail g35<.

i l/ je r w - B P r w m DW T la ka r BM g., 
and  Edm und atraet. M ay 4th , gold 
w iia t  w atch, w ith  lea ther etrap. 

i^OaiS betw ehii 3 and h o r
'8 . .■'■. -

lO S T— SMALd, POOKJJTOOOK 
ttod in  whit© handk«rtshi©^pon% 

m oney »nd $20 hU]» JT rider 
re tu rn  to  H era ld .-Rew ard.

A iiB O iin c e in e t its  2

toTT j .  t h e  p e r s o n  who le ft a  
■ .p a ir  ehoea In m y ca r ca ll 

3-0440T

A tiiom obiles fo r  Salo 4

FOR SALiE^lMO MODEL. A 
ooach, excellent runnlns oondl- 
tjioh, 1100. CaU 9034. -

r ^ e
Pr©-

PLiTMOUTH 1937 cohver 
coiipe. Radio, beater, 4 new 
War tires. Special ,$295. Terms 

*and trades. $5.00 weekly. TeL 
5191 Finance M eager, Brunner’s. 
Open evenings 'till 9.

1939 OldlSMOBILE cabriolet, 1937 
Plymouth cabriolet, 1937 Ford 
fordor, 1937 Ford tudor, 193« 
Chevrolet sedan, 1936 Chevrolet 
2 door sedan, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan. Cole Motors—4164.

1937 PACKARD 6 cylinder coupa' 
very reasonable. Call 5311. -

S E V E R A L

W hh can work from  1 P < M . 
to  6 P . M. fo r  gradh is and 
landscape work.

TeldVhone 8S97 / 

John S. W olcott ft  Soo- 

117 H ollister S treet

WANTED 
Two Women,

Clean, Essential W ork. 

A pp ly

New Model Laundry 
7S Sum m it S treet

HELP W AN TED 
FOR

WAR WORK
W ith  E xpcrlcncat 

M ID w iigh ta 
Stenoffraphcra

-,ar W ithout 
see:

-^Nr-TarlouB M i^O perations 

W O BIEN

■ E n eh A a  - 
d ew fn #  M achine Operatbra 
-Sfiiiinera Q uillera
^  . Inspectors, E tc.

CHEVROLET 1936 Deluxe eoupe. 
Good tires, rumble seatt beater, 
$249. 'IVirma and trades. $4.50 
weekly. Tel. 5191 Finance Mana
ger Bninneî s. Open evenings ’till 
9.

CHEVROLET 3 DOOR sedan. Spe
cial Deluxe. ’This car haa had 
wonderful care, driven only 6,574. 
Tires are like new. Terms and 
trades. ’Tel. 5191 Finance Mana
ger Brunner’s. Open evenings 
•till t.

AutoMbbUea fo r  © M  4

f o r d . CHS3VROLET, Plymouth. 
Dodge 1936 to 1942 brakes relln- 
er, $9.95.' Best- Comas, lining. 
’Pbone bl91 now, Leave your car 
Ip -^ s  evening and We will 
liver It the ntxt day. BTunnsr̂ s, 
30 Oakland street.

6 Passenger club
>,̂ heater, good tires, 

$795,00. Terms, $1(̂

IMS NASH SEDAN, $3^5 today 
only. $4 weekly; 1941 Chevrolet 
club coijpe, $99 todiiy <mly. Terms 
and trfidea Brunner’l, 80 Oakland 
street Phops. 5191. Open every 
evening ubtil f- except Saturday, 
we closd̂  at 8.

BIHCK 1943 SEDANET, alr-con- 
- dltioned heater, driven only 5,000 

miles, New car guarantee. Tel. 
6191 Finance Manager, Bunnnsr’s. 
Open sveptngs ’till 9.

PONTIAC 4 DOOR sedan. Radio, 
heater, 1M6, very clean, good 
Urea, $695. ’Terms, $8.90 weekly. 
Tei. 5191 Finance Manager Bnin- 
ner’a Open evenings ’till <>v.

A u toraoN les fo r  Salo 4 ■ F lo r ia ti^ N a ra e rle a  15

FLOWIBR a n d  VEGETABLE 
jilants raady, gersinluma and 
other gfeenhouae plants in full 
blossom. Pansies, Blue-spruce, 
Evergreen,' and shade trees, we 
will deliver and plant them if you 
wish. Always open. Phone 8-3091. 
379 Burnside Ave. Dreenbousa 
and Nursery, E. ,Hartf(wd. /

R cp alrin c U

TOR SALE—1940 FORD 60-Tudor, 
13,000 miles, tires practically 
new, veiy clean. Inside and ,out
side. 38. to 34 mUes per gallop, 
$676. Also 1938 Dodge 4 door 
sedan, good running order, four 
tiips, $36. Telephone 6839 befofe 

■

BUICK 
coupe. -Ra'dlo, 
low^'mileage. 
weekly. Tel. 5191 Elnance Maps- 
ger, .Brunner's. Open Evenings 
’U1 9. ,

PLYMOUTH 3 DOOR sedan. Spe- 
clal Deluxe, radio, hestter, light 
gray, very^ clean, $799. Terma; 
$8.00 weeklyNTel. Finance Man
ager, Brunner’sX._Open evenings 
’till 9. '

CHEVROLET 1941 6 passenger
club coupe, heater, good--tires, 
very clesui; $995. Terms snd 
trades. $10.00 weekly. Tel. 5191, 
Finance Manager, Brunner’s,. 
Open evenings 'till 9. • >

A u to R epairing—  ' 
Pa in tin g ,-'‘ 4 7

VALVES REFACED ahd carbon 
cleaned $11.95. Chpvirolet Doflge, 
Chrysler’ 6, Oldpmobile 6, Pack
ard 6, Plymoiithf'. Pontiac 0. 
'Phone 9191;' Bhmner’s, 80 Oak
land street.

ed, shear fa d in g , kty
duplicating, vacuum clean ^

“  '  i , . «  Pearloverhauled. Bralthwatte, 
'street

rspato- 
f l t l^ .  

etc.

SEVERAL 'THOUSAND .gladloU 
biiibs for sale. Many choice varie
ties. All colors. Our acre of glads 
last year was finest ever. 50c 
dosen, $3.00 - hundred. Mall and 
phone orders accepted. Ka^Jseh, 
Foster stjceet Wapi^Sig. Phone 
Manchpsier 5937.

Ft^R<SALE—TOMATO and Jettucs 
pfanOa. Inquire Krause Green
h o u se ,^ !' Hartford Road. 'Rsl. 
3700. N.,

TOR SAUE — VtRJl,} 
plants, Aberdsena end 
$1.30 per htmdrtd, $10.00 per 
thousand. 38 Folsy, sg ttdsphm  
•718. •

Help W anted—Female TS
WAITTREBSES w a n t e d  for fidl 
or part time work. Apply Gafden 
Restaurant, 840 Main street

WANTED-^HIOH S ^ iX it  grad- 
uate for business .otnee, full Urns. 
Manchester Mqm'orisl hospital;.

W ANTEp^lNTELLJO ENT young 
wom w to manage eaaentlal dry 
cleaiiuig store. Splendid oppor
tunity. Thrifty Clpaners, 981 Main 
street '

ATTENW ON 0Hl<3^^'CuatomerT: 
The demand f^ o u r  “Wet-Bred” 
PuUorum O tto  Red and New 
Haropahlm/^Chicks haa been ex
ceptionally large. We are making 
every" effort to fill all deflnito 
orders as promised. Accepting 
future orders la roUtion, for de
livery as soon as available. Hav
ing been swamped with inqu irl^  
we auggest that you contact>hs 
again, tf no reply w sf tepSived. 
Alao have limited, quantity of 
four and five m on ^  R6ck PuUeta 
fb r sale now,-at prices. Large 
quantity at p ou lti^ c^ u re avail
able at farm, by b ^ o r  truck 
loSd. Fred Miller’s Poultfy^Farm, 
Coventry; Phone Manchester'^26.

G arages— S erried—  
Storagfi 10

USED FURNITURE
d e p a r tm en t/

7 O A K  S T R E E T

itio iu i

Wa ifin be glad to Interview 
theae Who feed, they are capable 
ef aasatnlng iM r  share In Hke 
ptednetlon of war material.

Pleaaa Do Not Ap|riy ti * 
Now Engaged In Wnr Work.

Apply

^ E N E Y  BROTHERS
Em ploym ent O ffice 

H a rtfo rd  Road -

TABLE— 3̂4x24 inch Antiqde Windsor; draper---- .8 7.66
BEDRObM SUITE^3 Piece' Walnut finish; bed,

dresser, vanity.............. ............................. • • 49.98
gPRINQ—Full Slse 4’ 6" . . . ..... ....................... .
CXyr—Folding Metal ................................    16.00
m e t a l  B.ED—Full sixe, walnut f i n i s h ^ . 4.60

" m e t a l  BEP—Twin sixe, tan f i i ^      ............ .. 3.8«
BRASB BED—Full atae .................. .....................
DRES8E1R—-Ivory fin ish ............................. ...  8.M
WARDROBE—Walnut finish ..............  *6.09
DINING ROOM—8 Plsce Golden Oak; round exten

sion table, buffet. Six chairs .............. ........... .. *8-99
DINING ROOM—9' Piece Wslnut; table, buffet.

server, six eh a lrs.......... ................................. 56.09
HXHTiTDT—Walnut  ...................  ............ . 15.00
U VIN O  ROOM SUITE—3~Piece Mohair set.. . . . . . .  40.96

GARAGE AVAILABLE May iStb, 
rear 9 Chestnut street. Tel. 7379.

W anted A u to *—  
M otorcycle* 12

WANTED—LATE MODEL car in 
good condition. W ill pay cash. No 
dealers, ca ll 8506.

Basinev,^ Sm M ce* O ffered  IS

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Address P. O. Bok.81, StaUoh A, 
Manchester.

F U R N I T U R E  UPHOLSTERED 
and rebuilt, moderr or antique. 
For aamples and estimates phone. 
Manchester 2-0945.

Have Cash Buyer 
For 2 FaiUify House

Immedlato Sale, Can

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
876 Main St. Tel. 6440

TOR SALE—JUMBO everbearing 
strawberries,' 4c each, and 68.76 
per hundred. Tel. 7160. lOS Oon- 
greaa street.

' - Moving—Trucking—
Storag* \  20

THE AUSTIN CHAMBERS OO. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furniture, 
stmrmge. Dial 6260.

-Repairing 22
PIANO TUNINC And repairing. 
Player piano - specialty. John 
Cockerham, 38 Bigalow street. 
Tel. 4319.

NEIV OONVERTTBLE TUPS, csi- 
lulbid replaced' Ih - cuitalne, all 
kinds of leather work. Chae. bak
ing, 90 Cantbrtoge street. Tele
phone 4740,

w a n t e d  T O  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 3-0403.

WE REP,AIR ALL makes sewing 
machines. Prices reasonable. 
Singer Sewing Machine Oo., 71 
Pratt street, Hartford. TtiJI-ddlS.

WANTED — CAPABLE, wUUng 
tung woman to do cooking and 

of housework in fa m ^  of 
a married wonu^ husband 

havingN^enae work qr Job else
where n ^  have hoard and lodg
ing here ihxT«tu^ for neclfleid 
services. AnH ^f^tsr 7 p. im at 78 
Forest street -^ra. Horace B. 
Cheney. TeL 3469.

TOUNQ LADY W i 
alst in store. M. Wk>r, 
street

WANTED-^WOMAN 4 days 
week, 9 until 3, 810. Write Bos 
E, Herald.

WAITRESS W ANTED—Apply 87 
Oak street

Hdp Wanted—Mai* S«
WANTED — P A IN T E ^  AND 
pape^hangers at once. Apply hi 
person. John I-. OlSon, 13 Jackson 
street >.

WA^rrED—MARRIED MAN to 
train for ators management 

fsalary;— Any mah over 36 may 
qualify. See.Mr. Bristol at Good
year Service, 649 Main street 
-fi^iply In person.

E N J O Y YOUR KITCHEN 
CAN BE THE GAYEST 

ROOM IN YOUR 
'Ho m e - j Us t  

P A IN T T H r  
WALLS AND \ 

W O O D W O R K  
. WITH

) GLOSFAST S S
COVERS IN ONI COAT NO BRUSH MARKS

Manchester Lumber & Fuel C o.-
c e n t e r  STREET PHONE 5145

• Everett T, McKinney, Mgr. .X

HAVE CASH BUYER 

For Single Home or 

2 Fafuily House

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Real Estate and Insurance 

lOe Henry S t Phone'6278

HERE IT  IS. . .
1940 TORPEDO BUICK 

4-DOOR SEDAN
Oorgeons Two-tone Califor- 

ma Beige. Equipped with 5 
fl^ e ra l Dnal 10 tiroes, DeLoxe 

onnm tlc push button Radio, 
Unwneat Air-conditioned Heat
er With separate defroster. 
Armrest In rear. Also equipped 
with palk of Trip driving lights 
and autoi^tlc slgnala Actual 
mileage 13JM2. IPs as Lovely 
as Myma Loy. Drive over tol 
bight You’ll'g e t a thrill. Just 
leaking her over or feeling one 
• f her Urea. TeL 6191, Finance 
Bfanager,' BRUNNER’S, 80 
Oakland Street OpM UU 
evenlnga.

WANTED r-YOUNQ MAN to 
learn newspaper composition. 
Good opportunit: to learn trada. 
Address Box T, Ths Herald.

Have Cash Buyer 
For Single HDUse

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
875 Mata S t Tel. 6440

WANTED— EXPERIENCED me- 
..chanic familiar with cmutructlon 
'equipment Jones 'Oonstruction 
Oo., 44 Union street 'Wllllmantlc 
Telephone 493.

WANTED
Delivery Man
Vf' -

 ̂ Apply In Person.
>

Larsen's 
Feed Store
38 Depot Square

WANTED-^MAN. for mowing and 
out door work. F. W. Cheney ,Oo. 
Tel. 4290. \  ,

W A N TE D - W ASrf MAN for 
steady work at good pay. Ehc- 
IMrlence preferred. New Sjrstepi 
Laundry, Harrison street v

Poditit .and SupiAim 43
-  '

Rooms Wlthq^ .

Articles fdr Sal*
- r

45

TOR SALE-rSPINET DESK, like
new. call 6946.

FOR EAL£—A  GREENHOUSE 
14x84 f t  with a circular roof. Ap
ply Edward J. HolL Tel. 5117 or 
8U A '

OARAGE 12x18. Can be used for 
chicken coop. 736 Silver Lane.

FOR 8AUE—WICXElR baby car- 
x l^ e  and stroller, nursery chair, 
*■ “ *11 folding carriage, play pen.

bassinet, baby walker. 308 
Highland stTMt.

Goods 31

TOR RENT-
room, suitable for pile or two, 
couple. With or^^thout kltche 
privileges. 7019 or apply 111 
Proctor Road.' ^

TOR RENT—FURNISHED r ^  
for Than and wife, with kltcha 
privllegea private home. W rit 
Box H, Herald.

FOR R E N T-TW O  SINGLE root 
for gentlemen. Centrally locateti] 
Apply 46 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED) rooa 
suitable, for two gentlemen, tv 
beds, private fam ily. Call 16b' El| 
drldge street, second floor.

ATTRACnVXjl LARGE room 
new home, convenient to bus Ha 
knd A ircraft CsU 6769,

■TOR IW NT—FURNISHED rooa 
on Main street for one or twol 
Tel. 6120.

TOR RENT—2 DOUBLE bed! 
rooms for couple or girls. 2 min-| 
utss from So. Main strest.
2-1614.

TOR RENT—ROOM next to 
near bus line. 338 Summit streetl

Suburban for Rent
FURNISHED 2 ROOM apartmenl 
on bus line, suitable for ooupl|,e| 
Apply Buckland Store, 1069 T o ll 
land Turnpike.

W ILL S*3t^ TO  
u bl£^:RESPQNSJBLE PARTY 
NEW v

THREE-ROOM OUTFIT
9108.60

Oonaiating of bedroom, living 
room, and breakfast set and\ ad
ditional pieces. Can be purchased 
separately.

A-L-B-E-ri-T-S 
43 AUyn S t Hartford

TOR REN l —SMALL 
Telephone 7953.

pasturcl

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT 6 room boa 
in Hlghlan Park School Distrtc 
guden, not too far from bus. 9* 

nut street.Chpstnu

WINDOW SHADES—YENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our’ very ' h>w 
overhead, g e t' our q>ecial tow 
pricea on high grade window 
shadea m l  Venetian blinds com
pletely installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. C :n evenings;

3-4-5 ROOM RENT by refine 
local couple. Phone 8166.

Suburban fm: Sale
TOR SALE—READY FOR ll 
diata occupancy, 2 family hou 
4 and 5 rooms, I hot water heatj 
new baiii, garage, chicken 
J 1-2 acres of good tillable land 
Call Rockydle 551,

SHIPPING CLERK wanted.- 
ply Kage Company,
Tel. 8k28.

\ Ap- 
Cbeney Bjdg.

Dog*—BirdD^Pols 41
JACT FROSt KENNELS 
Breeders of high class cockers 
from chaihplon stock, st reason
able prlcesi 36 Gardner Mreeta

FOR SALE'^-ORIOLB gas range. 
Telephone 3-1188.

1942 ELECTRIC Refrigerator, 
comb, coal and gas stove, maple 
studlola apd' platform rocker. 
Portable, oil burner. Portable 
washlni machine. 1943 ^n lth  
comb, radio. 499 Adams street, 
Monday and Tuesday only.

Tor  SALJE—EASY washing ma
chine. Call 8264,

SALEl—-I^EWLY upholster- 
•aofa anu chair,' also gas re- 

frige^tor. Phone 4706 or call at 
90 Ridge street.

Legal Nonces
AT A COURT OF FIROBATK HEl 

at Manchester, wlthlny^nd for thl 
District of MancheafeT. on the Its 
day of May, A. D.. 1S41.

Present WILJ,IAM S. HTDE. Sa« 
Judse. ■

Batata of Pa^l R. Sc'hmalake latj 
of Mancbeateiy in said District, da|

Tiny Beauty

R I^ L  ESTATE 
W A N TiD !

We have,.̂ ash customers' 
waiting fbr property.'' If 
yon a^e in the market to 
sell^^t your property with 
us for quick service.

JONES REALTY
3t Oak Street/

TeL' 8254 or 7247

HELP 'WANTED
Are You Interested In Learning To Work In An Essential War Industry?

EARN WHILE YGU LEARN
PICKER ROOM Male Is l and 2nd shifts
CARD ROOM Male or Female 3rd shift
SPDININ6 ROOM Male or Female 1st and 2nd shifts
No Experience Necessary for Any of These Jobs . < Good Pay. While You Learn!

STENOGRAPHER W A N T ^
ALbON SPINNING N n X S

TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT 
Those Employed in War Work Please Do Not Apply,'

TO f  E SOLI
Hera to n rum ppportomlty! Wu ure effeitag/for Immedluto dfto 
u fomr-room home In the EHxubeth Puik Developmeut. Tkla dm ' 
Ughtfiri home to but 8 moatlM oM. The to 34 feet x 9$ IM t
affording four epudoM rooma. An appm •tairwny permito tore 
addltloanl rooms on eecimd Boor. Onk I 
Complete Inautotlou (Incinding ceUlng'et aacoad doer), 
eoinlilau$iou doors, 6 eleeeta, VenetM . Nteda, oil tom er, modaaa 
torth, ksuntum Wetom. sad ytoU tokdsonped let mnks thto u iwd 
bargnlB. Thfa'lioiBe was BalH byyOoctractor George Ftah. ^Aboat 
81,800.99 duah needed. Fbr fm ^ ar partloalars ptoaairenB.

ROBERT J. INC.
ESTATE

M AIN STREET 
8460 - 6643 IN8USANCS

Machinery and Tools'' 52
USED ROW CRDP duster, sulky 
plows, nding culUvsiors, Ford- 
son pnrta; used tractors. Dublin 
Tmctor Company, 'WUllmantic.

TOR SALE—BUICK TRACTOR, 
double transmissions,, worm Jrlvs 
rear .end, rear tires - alihoat new, 
excellent ocnditloî . Aixo 3 trac
tor plows. Phone 4416. 905 East 
Middle Turnpike. J. Calve, Jr.

Musleal Instruinents 5!

FOR SALE—PIAN O .'C d l 3-0759.

Wanted—To Buy

WANTSaD^^<»ILD’S Iltfge tri- 
CydS. CaU 0600.

LANDLORDS'
■C)

Native of Manchester dealna 
to move back to- town la aear 
future-. Need - 6 or d rooms. 
Good references and reliable I 
employer. Here Is au dpporta-1 
nity to get a tenant who .fitoats 
you* property, as though It wan 
Us own.—

telephone 3331

^ Filet Chair Bei ^  *' /  ■5421

MICKEY FINN

WMEW>OE wftonrt X yeg.svoscic,
•MCXey LAST NI8M \̂ 1 OlOl MTU 
HE you TBU. MEd J MSNf A GOOD 
smom msk.% _ I laueh ow e

It WtHrim Again! LANK LEONARD

ITS A U4CKF 
CHARM, MUftm 
nrcokib rooM 
A LONG UNf 
O PG ypG iesl

w e l l . THAT 
MAKES K  
you MUST COME 
FROM A L O M .

E OF t n p f l

^  TEM lf PM

__ ,JO C S  ON
A  NME ON  

CMTWROMfw-AI 
irCM M E M  AT 

» 1 D

___ *F irW IA 6»i*T
TH AT CHMMTHMT 
010 M— yo u  CAM

IN H A rf
THAT
FOftf

P
c

How her syaa will shins, for the 
bolero wlH make her fed  grothi-up 
—the draea graceful as a ballet 
dancer. ,

Pattern No. 8080 Is in stsa*3, 8, 
4, 6 nnd 8 yean. 81m  S takes 
yards 86-lncb material. 7^  yards 
rtc-ras.

For this attraetlvs pattam, send 
16 cants, plus 1 sent for postoka, 
la coins, with your name, address, 
pattern number and slM to The 
Manchester Herald, Today's- Pat
tern Service, 106 Seventh avenue. 
New Tmk, N. T.

Now ypu can ordsr a Summer 
issue o f Faddon, our hs^iCnl sew
ing guide and psttem catalog! 
Oontainii over .100 new pattenfs, 
has information on care of cloth
ing, how to' make over, how to 
plan practldsl wardrobes. 26c per 
eopy*

IfONDAT. I ^ T  10.1943

L\'*

rraaed.
The Administrator havlns e z i  

hibited hik admlriiitration aooounl 
with said estate to tbie Court fh| 
allowance, it is '

ORpERBD;—That the 18th __ 
of IMV. A. D..' 1848 at 8 o’clock (e 
t.) /orenooB at the Probate Oftloe ' 
atrid MaiTohester, be .and the sen 
th assigned for a hearliix on tha.etl 
lowanca o f aeid''admlnlatratloB' se l 
count with to ld  estate and sala 
Court directs the Administrator te 
give gnblle notice to alt persona Inl 
tereatsd thersin to appear and b| 
heard thereon by pubttahlng a copq 
o f thto order in some newsptuM 
having a elroulstlon In aald Dlatrle 
at least five dajrs before the day o l 
said hearing and return make te 
thie Court.. * P

W lDLIAM-6. HTDE 
Judge.

H-B-10-4S. -, .

By Mrs. A s m  Csboit 
Four balls of crodMt ootton, siM 

80, makes this lovely chair Mt 
with ihs mldsnmmer rose design. 
Chair hack piece measures 11 x 
16 inches -  each arm piece is 7 
10 tnohsa. H is Slat crochet is ia - 
markslily easy to do and the Mt 
makes a tovsly decoration ion your 
upholstered tmairs.

To obtain complete crocheting 
instructions slid filet chart for 
woridng the Midsummer Rom 
Chair A t  (P a tten  No. 6481) ssad

4IER1 fORY

BY LORETTE ©pOPEIL copvaiaHT. IS4S. 
MSA ssatNCS. 8tie.
.........................■'

Sense and sense
/.

iff  cents tr. Coin, Tc i Name an4 
Address and tee Patten. Nv 
t Anne Cabot, The Evening 
aid;- 106 Seventh A.venue, Ne 
York City. BncloM 1 cent postr.{ 
for each pattern ordered.

The new Spring Anne Cabol 
Album is ready for mailing. Coni 
tains S3 puges of spring and jRafil 
mer acenssories, way- to . aavf 
money on '*ame decoration, aids-/ 
helping ter family clothes budgOf 
in 'rartlm el The brand new Alb 
to priced 16 otBtei

;. Au ohsneters, InUdeata and 
OlUStradoM in Bstb Carter, 
W AAC are SotlouaL 

• • •
Chapter I

^Tbe city, was blacked-out teat 
I nlffht but to Third- Officer Bate 
Carter of the Womens Army .Aux
iliary Corps It was more glamor- 

[ous than tee Great White Way.
As she looked from tee window 

[ of tee top-story of tee Tower, she 
I could see In .the bright Pacific 
[ moonlight tee outlines of s great 
i-bay. ^
1 Site remeinbered, • from , her 
[b rie f glimpse of tee city during 
Vdaylight, what was down there; 
.but she knew that her gUmpM 
b'lhad only given her tee faintest 
|of hints of tee vastneM o f . tee 
jiUnited SUtes Army and Navy 
i:lnatallations which the night was 
[hiding.

|i: Somwhere down there, she 
glknew. Were trains unloading, men 

nd equipment at docks. Boms- 
[t'where down there were troop- 

tiips going out w itb_te« tide. 
Jhe thought of teem aa being 
Jike teat tide—flowing across all 

tee regions of tee world, irre- 
lObly strong, as powerful as 

lestiny ItM lf. '
.Yes, tee knew how powerful 

—deirttoy could be,' for it had taken 
K ier from behind a tjrpqwrlter in 
f'k  Small automobile agency in a 
fSHiy town In Nebraska to tee 
*^VAAC Officer Candidate class at 

>rt Des Moines. "
Now teat she waS a fuU-fledged 
omen’s Army Auxiliary Corps 
rd officer, shb-, knew that tee

—teat .teeM Ifortress men, fight
ing mel^drom a fraitt so.far .away 
it ctaallengSd imagination and now 
-perhapB retuhitng to teat front, 
had barely heard ̂  tea Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Oofps.

She was .almost too Wide awake 
to want to slumber, bUt . Major 
Jaegson insisted on it. As aha lay 
down,̂  her head pillowSd agaihte.

Sweed Sprig!
Ah, Sprigi Sweed Sprig la in tee 
> - air.
And tea dust is bloweed ebery 

, w bereiv. . k ’
The . tuUbS ' dow • are peekeed 

through,
The grass is getued greeder, too. 
Sweet Sprig! ’The sweetest itory 

told—
Oh Gee! Dear Be! I ’d god a cold!

—M. W. L.

Soldier—Vour^ charging daug 
tpr has invited mb to dinner.

. . .  X o.*. -  _  J Nan (her father)—I ’iid o  l^ te r
a parachute, aha said ̂  Httia pray-; r il invite you toJBreak-

fa te  for a surprise. Then .you can 
see how she looks in th)/morning, 
without her makp-up.

er teat her uniform would nte be 
too rumpled in the inomlng.’Then 
she dosed. ./

The, Fortress s^ed swiftly on 
.toward adventure, toward'dan

ger, toward ^ tih y  Island teat 
seemed almcm too small a speck 
iii' the vast/'Pucifle to. provide a 
landing fle ^

Bete CMned her eyes in a mira- 
teripus mw sunshiny world. Thia 
waa,ijt/;, .tee 'Pacific theater of 
ahir. /,

^ (To Be Continued)

You have lota o f p ^ c e  gadgeja. 
Which cost you ^rge amounts. 
But after all, Ine adding madteie 
la tee only /me teat co^ta.

Thrift and.patriotiam . Thrift 
ys BMn a virtos . . .  Itha- alw Ai 

waya wlu
•**

be . . . under stete 
Ih^ ,war-time condljUbna Jt to rather 
an obligation botjr to ounelvea apd 
to our country ; '. . Full dlaqbargb 
of this obUgmun la tee beat sx- 
preaslon ofy^triotism  we can poa- 
slDly make . . . Thrift that is 
patribUdin is what our country 
.n esd gt^y.

Frlen*—WUl your 
ceiUng .when you 
hour?

Man-r^Probably. 
shot.

tea 
at this

is a rotton

tlon -on a trot. On tee way, tbs 
injured American soldier regained 
consciousn^; be gatod «  tba 

overhead and f ^  tee swaying 
he waa-hxrried along, 

he .Idwofod his ahaky 
handa/^ $br side to find only 
space, n  -hewrooned: "My gosh! 
I  ain't e (^[raLtee ground yet!”

Tunior, what are tee 
#

-Who gave tee bride awa; 
At tee wedding?

I Anne—Her little brother, Jwhlqr. 
When tee bridegrooin said. ‘T  do,1 
Junior yelled: "Hurray, Ĥa, you’ve 
got httn St last!”

-z—

Bye. bye, I ^ e  coupons, 
You’ra notso much on looks; 
But T d ^  lost without you 

/Inside my ration books.
— Îvan Ernsrsou

Tsoche: 
two

—Masculine and feminine. 
The/feitilhines are divided into 

_ld and torrid, and masculines 
ito tempsrate and intempsrata.

con-
sun-

*It'was in Tunlslfi, and right up 
at tee Aont. A  shell hit pretty 
clOM-to a machine gun post teat 
haJ been annoying Rommel’s men. 
Most of tee crew ’ war Jarred tip 
quite badly and tee corporal was 
blown into the air and became 
unconscious.

He was placed on a stretcher, 
and tee two stretcher bearers 
atartedyback to the first aid ata-

A soldier 
I  told her 

talned the esMnee 
beams.
,. I  told her teat her 
of the texture of flawli 
blossoms.

I  told her tea t' her eyes w6vq 
somber pools of unfateomabls' 
mystery, . x

Soldier (pleading)—Say but one 
little word to tell me teat you dh- 
deratand!

She (murmuring)—(Josh;

lUpiNBSS

Needs Mora Data

ipad only half underatooff l>or rm 
Sraason tor Joining—teat her -un-. 
nierstanding of It had been . hnore 
lontultlvo than In tellfctu ^  Now 

realtaod how tremendous had 
her latent desire to have a 

J in tela war fog tee  humani;* 
as big a shaM ha she could 

able handle. . " ■

"Lieutenant' Carter!”  ̂ Rete 
jrned. /
"Yea, sjr.” she said.

youftg man with gold bars on 
Culdera ,o< hjs'dress uniform 

„.a t her. /
eneral T^ lcoe .will see yon 

r, Ueuteiiant Carter.”
“ Tso, sir.”
» i s  ^ o w itd  tea second Ueu- 

ensQt terough a dimly Ughted 
orridor to an office where It wa^ 

loua work never ceased. The 
cer at tee desk wore tee three 
’er stars of a lieutenant gen 

IraL
Bete saluted sn^ppily. The gen- 

smiled .and returned th«
; The second lledtenant wslt- 
for a moment, 'teen was dla-

“Lieutenant Ctorter,” said Oen- 
Iral Talllcoe. "this is a very dan- 

erous. and a very secret mission 
-0U are about to perform. I  un- 
leratand you volunteered for i t  

"Yes, sir.”  ^
"Do you still wish to go?”
" I  shan’t turn back now, sir."
" I  felt you wouldn’t, Lleuten- 

iiL”
General Talllcoe handed Beth 
V envelope.
"Hera ara your-ordera, USuten 

Carter. I  am afraid you will 
■othlng. from teem .' Your 

lostlnation is secret, and these 
merely sufficient to put--you 

the pay roll When you arrive, 
u w ill work dtrecOy Under 

fa jor Jackson.”  ̂ .
General ’Talllcoe pressed a but- 
1-00 his desk: The young Ueu- 
snt reappeared.

“Send in Major Jackson,” tee 
eneral commanded.
In a ’‘moment tee major was 
era. ,
"M ajor Jackson, this Is Lleuten- 

Ctorter. She wtU accompany |

Bete and tea major shoqk 
lands. It  was a strong, frlsndly 

ndsnake, and she gained confl- 
ki him Imniedlately.

"Ara you ready to go?” tee ma- 
asked.

"T to  Mr."
"T h i^  air," Major Jackson said 
tee general, "w lte your permle- 

we win be on our w »y 
Dpirow after dark." ,
"W ith my blearing, you mean 

je general said* He shook hands 
’Ite both of team. “ Good luck 
ad God bless you.”

• .* .•
Beth spent tee next day at tee 

llrport. watching with bitereat 
be thousand and one details teat 
Ireceded tee take-off of a giant 

le. A t nightfall ahe and Ma- 
Jackson boarded a Fortrees. 

quarter of an hour affCrwarda. 
ete could see nothing but tee 

lit. bofpom of teO Pacific. 
Then taikd b4>en no chance to 

w lte .Major Jackson—very Ut 
chance sveh to see hhn. ,She 

eonscloua .teat soidieni lOokpd; 
hbr w lte queriee in their eysa, 

stt he T to p ti^  qrew had re- 
hare a little curlouriy, . 

"Maytto they've never seen a 
PAAC," rite said to berralf In 
oUMment Then ohe teougg^ It 

epberly and realised teat 
rhaps teat very.thing wa* true

(Jharlotte, N. C. (flVrT*>4/t)ffice 
of Register of Deeds, vdlere tee' 
marriage license records’ are kept, 
received a p<^ card pit which was 
inscribed tee foUowmg. message: 
‘Dear Sir: I am / S (^ ^ g  a little 
help from yoiy'" Somebody has 
started it around teat I am mar-̂  
ried. W^>uld/*ppreclate it a 
lot if you Urould write me 
me i f  yoii .have imy marriage li
cense/irite my nam  on it;” John 
R. Rbnfrow, register^ ,-Of deeds, 
wnstn. to tee p ^  bliud sender, 
'asking for ^dltiopal data before 
tracing tee ntat̂ ^ .̂_______

Long Green In Lettuce Crop
■y"' ■ -------  '

Phoenix,' Arix. — (F) — 'piere's 
lilento of long green in this let- 
ura'crop. Fhoeitix, hub of an area 
teat is prbducing a banner 2,000,- 
000 crates o f lettuce this yCar, re
ports Iperi are -making $100 
week. Trlmmera, mostly women, 
are averaging frbm $90 to $125 a 
week. Packers have collected as 
much as $180 for seven days' work. 
It isn’t mil fun and well stuffed 
Mlary; checks. As Mae Bell Sei
fert, a trimmer, puts It: “ It-gets 
tiresome pruning 24,000 heads of 
lettuc^ a day.”

To RecGfy Errer.

^KD RYDER

Doct(»—>1 don’t likp  ̂to mention 
it, but the check yo^ gave me came 
back.

Patient—-We^' teat sure ■ is- fun* 
ny—so did' my rheumatism.

X.

Later 
and 
4nvlte
quarreled .with. ,

Came tec party and tea 
boy did net show up.- A f  
par^: his ihoteer raid;

-^othe^*—Junior, U tteX  Tommie 
UrOs not at yoal^iUariy. Are you 
sure you Invitod hifl)T 

Junior--’’Oh, I  .n vs  him a dandy 
Invitation, and teen dared him to 
come. . / y

IgBotafit About Oanen^^

. Ebiat St. Louis, HI.- 
tee second qdniplaint,
Jonh Ahrlj)g decided/to iifveati' 
gate a., customer’s /mablllty' to 
take ridtqroa Wlte A  wmple cam
era. 'The m^stompp '*'*# .making 
picture-takinifytdo iiuy. He aimed 
tee camera/’r a ^ ' Die picture and 
teen remdved thP fftan, expecting 
to fir^d'a hnlshed jtebtnsraph. He 
-to}d’''Ahrin4' he didnV.know tee 

im had to be developed^

■

EVERYTHING

7

5*«>

Why don t you go..jumn <*• pis
lake?”

The Goods BY FRED HARMAN

7

rSANWSO . 
•iKvKJo vlLV̂ aE. 
SjEWSR.
CH IP'S  

eetoNOif46S

5-/0

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Everywhere

rx  PSOPie BS. <¥t>
VJHEH iKtT Fiero-om out) 

6F aWE-J4A BAD 
—  COM£ —

vft esE wee Hgnosc 

BY EDGAR

4fy,|M

S-/6 ^

~ y ^

,Ul
wittftoiil,

II WHO W\U_

”He used to be in the Navy and that’s his idea of the' 
to pitch a tentr 'V

SIDE GLANOES
/ '

Spartansburg, 8. C.—(F)— Im
agine tee .surprise of a store cash
ier, looking at a customer’s ration 
book, when he fouhd it contained |\ 
two complete Mta of alt A, B, C, 
etc., coupons. “'Where did you get 
such s book,?” he asked.- Then the 
customer professed bewilderment 
“Aren’t they all like that?" The 
local ration board is' expected to 
rectify tee error. , * -

Jeep Used to Haul Mall

Deadwood, Idaho (F)—Nothing 
can stop the 'U. S. maU. The only 
road to this mining town became 
impassable for ordinary automo
biles. But the Army knew tee an
swer. It dispatched a Jeep Yrom 
Qowen field at,BbiM to haul in 
mall and necessary' supplies. The 
jeep esuhs through.'

V .H AT  YOUR BONDS BUY

To luiM o Navy Fotrol Somber 
Like Cemoli4ata#i ‘Xatuliao"

-■% ' ■

H fiftet pm jl 
Wpr Baikh /

3700
SrSfack

BY GALBILMTU

_ M. ISIS w MSA swvicii. sto sea a a tor, tor.
“ You 'wanted to move to the country to raise veoetable^ 
—well. I’ve seeh yoiir friends’ wives w orking^ their 
gardens, nnd you rnffy as well understand I’m not the

ALLEY OOP

gardening type!”
\

li^RVlrOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

GiiRDEN

m
ICTORY

'  E v e n t  OIF T H E  W E E K  
PI6COVERY OF POUR CANS OF SARPINES ON THE 

TOP SMEi-F AT PUTTY'S GENERAL STORE

J

MeMaraMi

5UFF\N6TON 
O Z  ?

LtMTO
vtcnoRy GMztsEM ew

(TTMe MkCHkje)

Come AfaJn, Boom BY T. T . HAMLJII \

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Passing the Back BY AffiRRliA. BLOBSBi

As.oo-EDnoas 
OF ix e  SKiooo. 
LAKO ANO raecK 
AM ‘TwraraiD 
PEF IFTH* M»rt 
SCHOOL fAFCa 
BY USffJ* A 
STDIW CONCERN- 
INS IHm  IDEAS 
Of WHY ROOM OS 
IS eucKEO-our, 

AND
liOCKfD--^

rn/nMajSSSttCm

r>AMCH O N e t » - S M 4 K T Y  fANTS3« *TUir

4  .̂

¥
Mtrtwtg.

WASHJUBS Spotted 7 BY ROYURANB

'.'7
7-^

OUTOHB W AY BY J. R. WILLlAlvlS OUR BOARDING HOUSE
....'CHERT'S MV MA OUT IN
’DAhlDW Ce *8 0  NOW.SO
nou j is t  e iv e  her  thsM "
SAV YOU, SOT TOO M AN ^
IF SHE ACCEPTS CM SHE'LL 
CLEAN 'EM HER6ELF*‘ BUT IF< 
I  9RIN6 VM SHSU. m ake 

MB (XEAM 'EM.'

n
•tijs }, ■ a f r *  fO RM  THIICry VEABE TOO SOON

BN TNB V4IN,;MARTU A. 
NOO TM4l MOtte ACK-ACK 
AROUND NBR* '9HAU 
A  e - n  AND GTIUL , 
KBjEP FLNlN&/**"iNetJL. 
HCRE'S A  LiTTLfr 
PREEENCr .FOft'SOU 
RUNOOTAJJD BOY 
A  CANOy B AR  AND , 
*C*BP IV C  CHANG* '

M iboR HOOPLB

W HV/f PAPA HOOPLt.' 
IT'S A * I O O  BIU-/— > 
t ‘U * OREAM eD ABOUT 
TH*<oE BUT AL»NAV&  
WOKE. UP TO PINO
A  nenN r in b  a r o u n d ,,

THE TUB/—'  DAV/
I'L L  HAs/E TH te
B it t in g  cdom  p e  
OECORW EO-^rr 's  
GETTtNffiTRLOOK 

U K e  A  FLOP 
»MDU6E
L o e e v .'

MN
w o r d ! 

FATHER. 
HAS ,

0

ft" • I. . ■,
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lUlaboir for 
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Manchester Evening Herald
Ordar

M v t t c h e s t e r ’ t  N p f i r a  C  O v f  Q n b

i:
gorgoant fTnurti n  Clarioa, aon 

of l ln .  K U ia l^C Iarka  of S4 
North 8cho<ri:.gtre«t, and tba lata 
Arthur Clarfc, haa baan, pronioted 
to atair ae^goant. Ha la In the 
MadlAal^rpa at Station HoapiUI, 

Preble, South . Portland 
Maine. Mra. Clarice, the 
Miaa Eathar Walla, makea^ 
home with her paranta at ^  Cam
bridge Btreet. /

^^gOaa Jeanne M. Lo^, Instructor 
of French at the ̂ fanchester High 
Sehocd waa yeaji 

nt\

at KhWa
la the dlrec- 

I Whlto» Memorial 
’ oveny^ at 7:45. 

fig eommittaer to bring 
rof offleeni for the coming 
i bo An*oihtad. A  short 
maBt win ha glvea and 

abors may Invlta guaata, The 
I wm be Mra. Lana Hffl, 

Mra, NalUa Marks, Mrs. Elian 
Pkddaa and Mia. Cora Clarka.f
• Staff Sargaant Bmast Brigham, 

wifA and daughter .Pamela of 
camp Mecan, n . c .,
•  few days wtth Mrs. Brigham’s 
paiantat IVr. and Mrs. H. E. Rob- 
& o a  at U  Vraotflald atraat

. nwChlldraa at Mary of f t  
Bridget’s ohurrii wm bara an fan- 
portawt maattng tonight at g 
• ’Mock. An mambars are 

: to be preoant.

Bfr. UbUnk « f  Wart 
Towll8halul^^^noBt, Jort 
brought w  s gsaall sliip* 
maat of Venn<»t prpdaetig, 
iadiidiiiff:

W e l l  BEANS
Ready to seira.. ̂  1 .Jar lie

GaDoMb Vi faHoaa aad 
qaarta of ptny VoraioHt

ChkfcMi Liron.'xChldav  
Haarts,. .GiidicR GAl 

I  aVi Jars of a 
Chkkev. . . afl p a d ^  ia

DBiLIVERIES, • • 
Please *pbirte before^. 

& m. today for Taesday de- 
Brery, aga by •  p. sa Toea- 
4ay fur Wednesday Btorn- 

^ U t

y named a vice 
preaidehtv of /the New England 
Modam L in kage  AaaoeUUon at a 
meeting .-hela la Boaton. Profes- 
aor P>dnola M. Curriw pf the 
Maaaariiuaetta InstitutevOf Tech- 

ilogy waa elected preaident,

,̂ nia flrat alde"rs of PrecMct No. 
a will meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
4jr the Uncoln School. Tho meeting 
will be addreaaed by Instructor 
Brown on the use and care of 
gaa maalda

The Men’s Friendship Club will 
hold Its annual ladles’ night pro- 
grant this evening at 7:45 16 the- 
chui^ hall. A  brief business meet
ing of tte club wlU‘take place at. 
7:30.

Hose Company No. 1 of the 
Manohestef' lire department will 
hold a tbtU at d:S0 fhlB evening 
and,at 8 p’elook the usual monthly 
meetlhg of tha company will be 
held n  headquarteia, Main aad 
Hilliard atreets.

Tba Board of Control and ohalr- 
m «i of aU oommltteea pf the Ex- 
changa Club are requesteid to at
tend aa Important buslnasa .meet
ing tomorrow evening at g:80 at 
tha Hotel SherldUL m

Pfe. Charlea E. HtB, sen of Mr. 
and. Mra. Charlea Hin of 47 Ed
ward Btreet graduated Saturday 
from Parachute achool 
Camp Lajeope, New River, N. 
and raoehrad bla curled wlnga/The 
paramarines are required pS make 
alx Buooeaeful jumps frpm planes 
before they receive t W  hono^ Ha 
will BOW taka advanced fralnlhg at 
tha same haps. New River.

Ruth A^dveater, 'R. N., of 
WOliamabi^, Mesa., and Neel 
Scagel Florence, Maas., ware 
married'April 18 at the paiaopaga 
of me n ia t  Methodlat church, 
Nmthamptoii, Meea. Mrs. Sca- 

formeriy a member of the 
lining staff of Memorial hospital. 

Mra. Bcabel la now . doing private 
nuratng in Dtriclnaba, Mi m

. M a-:-?
The G Clef Cliifo will give Its 15th ^ n iia l concert toriiorrow evening at eight o’clock In Emanuel 

Lutheran church. The guest sololst/aril/be John G. Baumgartner of^the Weatmlnater dholr Col
lege achool, Princeton, N . J.

The regndar nteetlnA  of Ander- 
soB-Shea Auxiliary, M id, V. F. W,, 
win be held at the P M  Home to
morrow evening at 8. New can' 
didatea win be obligated. Officers 
are asked to uniforms.

Police GourK
Lawrence J. Mpnahanf cook 

Memorial hospital pmehted 
court thla morning ^  a cha i^  of 
Intoxication, waa Ibund gu il^  and 
fined glO and aosta and glvM a 10- 
day jiail aentenc^, w h lc^  Judge 
Raymond R/Bowers auniended af
ter w a m ^  Monahan mat another 
visit tn'court wouliymerit a jail 
aentenbe. /

^onahaa 'waa atrasted Sunday 
morning at 12:8jl on Main street 

‘̂ orunk. He w ^  in court on 
similar' efiarg^on Saturday.

Edward A/Campbell, 51, of 25 
South Btre^ New York City and 
James B./Dillon, 51, of 203 W e « 
f86th atrM , New York were charg
ed coau of court and judgmient 
was Mspended In their cases for 
Intoxl^cation. Both men were ar- 
iM ed  at Hartman’s , ''plamtation 

(turday at 1:30, drunk.
Judgment was suspended on 

payment of cdsta in the case of 
John A. Balita, 58, of 294 Front 
street, Hartford, few drunkeness 
on Birch street,'Saturday.

Eugene F. Garbarinl, of Ap' 
dover, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a lloense, 
was fined 85 00 and cosU. Oar 
barini waa arrested Saturday at 
Manchester Green by Motor 
Vehicle Inspector Daniel J. Kerr, 
who was conducting an Inspection 
of passing cars.

Garbarini, who said he was Just

barged - from the Array, had 
n told by the officer to paTk his 

r at the side of Ihc road until a 
licenaed' driver eould be obtained 
to drive his vehicle home. Oar- 
barinl left the acene when tha of
ficer was engaged in inspection 
duties.\Garbarinl said he was on 
bis way to Hartford to get ' his 
license whea stopped.

Judgment\waa suspended tti 
the ease of W^ard E. Bolivar 
Js Garden StreelivCbarged with in
toxication.

F o o d  ^ e t a i l^  

M ust F ile  Fo^ 19

which institutional and industrial 
users have to get their point allot
ments for the May and June' 
^ riod . V

Many Pjp^nt
AtCroiVi|ing

Sl  'James Obwded 
Beautiful Cei«monies; 
^ o s e  Taking Papt. >s^
The Obtidren of Mai^. Sodality 

of St. James’s church held their 
annual crowning, and reception of 
new members yesterday afternoon. 
Forty-two new Soddllsta, one e l 
the largest groups, were receivM 
mto the' Sodality by the Chaplain, 
Rev. Vincept Hines in the praience 
of a large number of relafUvee and 
friends. • /

The honor of placing the brown 
ort the Statue of the Blessed Virgin 
was given to Miss Idi^orie Mc
Carthy who waa attendied by the 
Soddlity Officers, the Miss Bar^ 
ba^ Falkowski, Rena Ealcetta. 
Theresa Quaglia, Jennie Deyorio. 
and Nadine Sullivan. Miss Mc
Carthy wOre a bridal gown of 
figured marqosette with a large 
train, her three tiered veil fell from 
6 cap trimmed wkh fiOweta. She 
carried a bouquet of tuber rosea 
and'Stock. ’The officers were dress
ed alike ip blue and whits .,or> 
gandy gowns, with skull caps 'fo 
match. They carried bouquets of 
colored snapdragons.

iSophie Ann Delaney carritd the 
crown, while Jane I^oelk and 
PatriiM Brazauskus 'were the 
medal bearers. William Moaaer and 
Eugene Maestrangelo were the 
train-, bearers for Mss McCarthy. 

An eloquent sermon on the vir-

m oim %  m a t w L'

toes af AUuryt the Mothar af God 
and how th ^  aaa.ba AppUad to tba 
modaiB jsga yvias daftvmd by tba 
Bar. Thoinaa Btaak of BV TImMi w  
Samtafry o f Blooimllald.

Tha axarclaaa U M d  
Benediction at Jtpat
Racrament * ' .

Brlth-^^

AUOm OOrtBAB-4. ” ”  
(Bwawai'AAOBaeB'ABaai 
S n B R V A lT M m illlM  

rih P apghlet A fa  BaeeBth Baa
esB Wtth B Vaa 
Dally. «MtadlBg BaBday. 

to 8 P. M. Ot By Appotat- 
srrlaa af lha Baa-

IW O hanhlBtiwai , Bartfoedi (

OLD 
R̂OS

iM a a ii 'i

KEMI
M . I

Read Id Adra.

N O T ] \

Effective Today— Dudicto Wartime Condjh 

tiouB— we are forCfM to discontinue tele* 
phone delivery sMyice.
However, we shall/ 
and paid for at 
large to carry.

itinue to deliver orders bought 
store k| noMy and- atanps if taa

-'N

B u r jd c k  B ro th ers
AS9 HARTFORD ROAD

All retailers are iceminded that 
they must file a registration forih 
tor their allowable Inventory of 
meats, fats, oils, and cheeses by 
Friday, May 14. I

’These registration forms must' 
be obtained at the Local Rattening 
Board. ’Two forms must be filled 
out —one to be filed at the board 
and the other to be kept at the 
place of business. ■

’This week is. the last week In

AB wardens te Breetncta 8 and 8 
are urgad'to attend the gaa-maak 
drin held la the Hollister

sehool tomorrow evening et 
7:80. MovhMT pletaree will also l>a

YOU HELP B jp id ) THE^ 

^  Whon You
Uas Coal 
and Coke

-----  v' ’ f
Chela Sam asya tbenVa enongh 
poal tor bB af na, hot traaspor- 
tatloB facUltlea are belag heavi
ly taxed. __

FntEPLACE COAL

BEAMAN 
& SUPPLY CO.

ira to Bee man Coal Oo., 
PolaXjoal Caw

, X

HbaviOe 
luidatb^ Boaid 
K^hdpywi 
lacieaM Von. 
Prodnctioii
II hsslaiti if il IdUi

l U  ImdatiBc Boart comai ht |«o» 
^  «*n be appSad dhaedy to 

^  wan f r a i ^  It  pnvidM geacnoa • 
iBsulatiaa and bdpa fa*- f * r  proAirtloe 
^  naintaiaing propor tampciatar«w 
Reewmamded for Lajrioc aad Broodw
H o u a e a a n d fc r d o m S r f * ^ ^ ^
thaCwm.ItHWB«nd 
arttmiQy.haaalaad,
•mootti torfaca that 
win witbwaad ooaaid.
•rabla abosa. May ha 
painted if desired and 
no ptisning ia asedsd.

A S S  rbs ''Tiisit itoEA S O O B ^
Thai . .
Istien, 8m orotsetaa..

t h e  W. G. GLEPRIEY CO.
Coal. Lumber, Masone* BappUea, Pahat' 

a. Mala St. T6L4148 -*

V  ROOFING 

ASBESTOS SPIING  

INSULATION
Expert workmanship. An work 
paraateed.'* Baaaoaable Prices. 
N# obUgatlaa for aa esthnste. 
Write #r ’pboaa.

Burton Insulating Co.
188 Oxford St. lurtford

^  TeL 8^4818

Andexson
Greenhouses

 ̂- Artistic 

Floral Arrangements

Wedding^ Funerals,

Anniversaries
\ *  Est. 1921

153 Eldridge Street 
Phoqe 8486

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England|!

TUESDAY 5PEJCIALS
Anat Jemima

Flour
NeaUe^'Lloa Brand

Milk

^4'/|^.Lb. Bag ^ 1 .

Premium V...

Flake Crackers

NewOni'di
Fresh- Soup Bunches bl- Tic

B d i 1 9 c

PMk 29c
Rareripes ' 
Fresh Spinach
Fresh '

Strawberries
Larga OaBfnralB

B skL  29c
Dow. 37c

Bwaet, Jptey

Temple Oranges dob."21c

z

\ V V

Seconds of Reg. $3w49 60x80

Slight misprints or oil spots. Beau-^ 
tiful bright floral patterns in red and 
blue. Fast colors. .98

s.

1x99

81x108

\

tested for 4 years’ 'Service. Permanent flfi- 
— itfree from sizing.

* (̂ anonUn Fine

Muslin Pillow Cases

70%  
Linen

Dish 
Towiels

Special

3
$1.00

N.
Practical towels with green, blue, aiM red borders. 

V e iy  absorbent and long wearing.

Dish Cloths
for

\.

\

42x36 I C each Large size good quality'dish cloths that will give good 
service. Regular. lOc quality.'

j^me qujJity aa Camion Fine Muslin Cases- Startmi Twinkle'

Dish Towels / .

* Part Linen Startex Towels noted 
for their absorbency and durability. 
Red, blue, and green borders. - ,C ea.

Cannon Novelty Coloredl

TOWELS
The handy hand size Turkish in pastel colors':

Dusty rose, blue,'green and peaclf.

STORE YOUR FURS IN HALE’S SAFE 
FUR STORAGE VAULT

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH  CASH SALES.

J M T I IA U com
M A N C N B S T i R  C O M M *

t.'.

H ea vy  w a i^ t  
with emored bon 
ordiid.

absorbent Mmtez towels in all whits 
borders in blue, green, gold, coral, red, ami

Hand and Face 
Face Cloths

2 T  X 4 4 ’»

i v x t t r

50c
25c

I .

/-■ ■ O'

iverage Dally d rca la th ».
. ’or Uw MoBlh of April. 1848 \

-vf"'
jdSmbee af lha AWttt 

' Bufawa af

8,190

r I /
'n..

\ '

City of VUkitte Charm

. T M  W ^sqM r-''"  : .
fft 0. A. W tAA ir Wmmm

Wn«M
aatoMfl rata taUlght s«dtag
Bsday taeeeeOB; little etauace

la am•*e*i*era toftigMj iM ag
ratares Wednesday, -n̂  ;

>'OL.LXn.,N0.i89J.
AdverhalBa aa Pag* t8) M A N C H I B S I ^  C O I^ ^

i i x

Levy far Roads
f*

taken, 
margin w

Ipponents of Cqnsti 
ii f i ona l  Amendvdetit 
jRefcr\;,l;<> Lobby of 
;‘Oil interests' for 
Proposal; So Many in 

‘ Favor No G>unt Taken
r --------  N  ...
{ State Capitol, Hartford, 
Way l l . —K^P^The House to* 
,%y approved a resolution 
‘ ‘reposing an amendment to. 
le state constitution prohib- 
idna the nae of gasoline tax-̂

I \t or other motor vehicle re- 
^pta for anything but high- 

purposea after a debate 
which several opponents 

Ijiferream *  lobby they laid the 
|hU Interepta” were oondUcting 
W the proposaL’ Included.in the 

ition was the majority lead- 
E. Lea Mariffi. Jr., of Old 

S-yma, who adviaed t)ie reprea^- 
ICtlvaa, befora v o t l^  cm tha 
>easurr, to aak ’’Why;' Ar® 
^rtroleum ..IntcraM pwaelhg  ̂ao 

for pasSaga of this reSohl*. 
,? " ■ , 
Adopted by Standing Vote 

iTtaa xyai^utlOB waa adopted by 
Jatanffing voU with aa n u ^
(.■rot that no county 
bpeartd that tha 
m t  three to one.
I Before becdttilng a part of the 

tltutioR, the resolution must 
both the Houae and Senate in 
and then be eubmittad to^the 

ctorata.
reeotutlon waa before the 

Be today for a second tloof, 
kvingNt^een defeated last Wednea- 

and then revived on the mo- 
of R ep^erbert E. Wanderer 

0  of BethuAp reconalder.
Leadiaa ht 'Agrownewt 

iTha hour and a quarter debate 
tha majority and minority 

ders In agreement. ’Hie latter, 
lsp. T. Emmet Clarie of KUlingly, 
mUed the defeat of tho re*'"" 

last week and refnariced 
then ”we*ve had what almoat 

jh t be called a eemplete— all 
tmge and It la aB greaead to go 

AOi^h.’’
fKep. Ruth T. WellaB (D )

Btiy, declaring “ some of 
> there la a very active and 

^werful lobby going on from the 
hiterasta on thla hill," aald tiiat 

tyor ’Thomas Spehacy (D ) -' of 
trtford had teatified for It at 
amtttee hearing. ’Then she aa-l 

,-tod: ‘
|**Wa know that Mayw Spellacy 

counsel for the Standard Oil 
Before I  vote on this 

11 want Someone to teU me 
la behind i t "  /

•"Feffact Right/te Lobby"

i” I  think that the oil interasta 
iVOiS perfect right to lobby for 
ia U 6 "  decland Rep. Cffiarlas F. 

^  (R ) ofMiddlebury. 
hla amendment wlU result in 

|a State having better roada lU 
20 years from how. Thia 

and this Gmeral AaMmbly 
I filled with lobbyists and I, for

(CoBllBDea SB Plage Night)

[oint Gduneil 
Plan Offered

\ -

/ .. ...............in , I,/', z

' Off BiMple Snipers

3DAT,M AYI1,194H
- '-----

X A G B g )

[iraud -Proposes Riva^ 
^^nch Leaders Pre
side Over It Alternately
Uglera, May 11.—(P)—A. goV- 

awt for French North Africa 
later for a liberated France, 

control of a Joint ooiihuil of 
foUdwera of Gen. Henri Qlrand 
Gen. Charles DeOauUe, with 

rival French ISkdera prteldtaig 
It alternately, has been pro- 
'  by Giraud.

7o Immadlato answer was forth- 
_ from DaGauUa, head of the 

btlng French national oommlt- 
In London, who previously had 

Bted that he should head the 
authority of a provisional 

nch government, leaving to the 
nch North AMcan high corn- 

oner'control of French fight- 
foresa. i-
Ooatalaed In ‘’AppaMIx’’

Ts offer, it waa revealed 
Btarday, was contained' In an 
ppendix" to the reply he made to 
7auUe’a suggestion tor a pro- 
onal govenunant now, an Idea 

Q&aud rejected on the 
ounda that such-a move should 

it~ ‘tha ‘ opportunity for all 
aen to -chooss af govern 

by vote after metropolitan 
has been freed 

lid’s inslatenca on the necea 
' oP an alectloa to eraato a pro* 

' govemtnent was known to 
re the support of the U. 8. State 
partment and British Foreign 
^  quarters. ’ ’  ̂-

fao(fy \of Qiraud note 'taaa 
He pubuc In 'London April 20, 

London reports lince
bn have' only itintod at the ex- 
leace of the proltemtia contained 
Itha appendix. \

ud made It that. 
opoaied. ultimate authority o

IB Army 
For Taking
\ Mental III
- — —— ■ . '

Head of jP̂ sycHiatric 
AssocUkioa ‘ Charges 
Prevfintmle Tragedies 
In War ThetU^i.

By Howard W. B la k c ^  
Aiwoclated Preea Sclnioe 'Editor
Detroit, May. U-r-TIhe preaident 

of the Americah Psychiatric Asso
ciation, Dr: Arthur D, Rugglea of, 
Provldene^ R. I., charged todap' 
that prevehtable tragedies have 
occurred In^-qur war theaters 
through failure tevMreen out prop
erly the men mentally unfitted fm- 
war.

"It is unfortunate,”  m iid  Dr.- 
Ruggle'e in hie annual prietdantial 
addressj "that throughout the 
ful d a ^  since Dee. 7, 1941, no o^
Ip high places has amphaaieed the 
i ib ^ fo r  a quality Army.

"Planning haa been in terms of 
10 or 11 million personnel, includ
ing an Army of. 8,200,000. But in 
that Army and Navy do we want 
thoae who in aB reasonable prob
ability will break down In a few 
weeks, becoming mental casual
ties, many of whom wlU b® p®rma- 
nent dependents of the govern
ment?

Haa Emphaalaed Point  ̂
'"’Thla association, together with 

other psychiatric and nouroIOgical 
associations, has for many months 
omphasiaed this point The eentral

(Ooattnned <m Page Six)

Plan to Line ‘f /

Votes Behind
Veto Checks

• • *' ♦
R ep u b lic a lis  in  H pu se  

C a lled  in to  C o n fe r 
en ce  .^o B a ck  M o v e  
O n  T ra ^ e  A g reen ie iits .

.Bulletin!
Washington, May 11— 

RapabUoaa Loader Martin, of 
Maasachnaetts, announced to
day a eoBferenoe of Ma par
ty’s Houae membora has de
veloped great deal at aenU- 
ment”  to give Congieaa veto 
powers over President Booae- 
velt’a aatberiity te negotiate 
reciprocal tritde -agreeaieBta. 
Shortly after the party oenfer- 
eaoe adjourued, Bepreaeuta- ^ 
live Reed (R „ N. T .) told the 
Houae that "Congress has ah. 
opportunity here and now to 
reeaptore Its power oyer the 

' tariff and step this trend at 
abdIoatioB la favofv of the ex- ' 
eoutlve braBoh."

Waahlngton, May 11—oiv^Re- 
pubUcan House membera were call
ed Into ponferenoe Iqr fheir leaders 
today.ainid jndicationa that an at- 
toiQ^ would be made to line up 
the pariy solidly behind a move to 
apply congressional veto checks on 
President Roosevelt’e. reciprocal 
trade agreements.

’The party meeting, with Repub
lican Leader Joe Martin of Masaa- 
chuaetta prehding, waa set for the

(Oqattaited ea. Paga Bight)
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PRICE THREE CRM 'S

^

Nazis Clamp 
Harder Rule 

On Holland

Am these U. S. A m y  mta rolled Into-Bizerte In their Peeps to capture the city, snjpera opened 
fire on them and they took cover behind the Peeps and a handy wall. (A P  Photo from U. 8. Army 
Signal Corps by radio). i

‘uateTpld . 
Boaî d Doing 

PaHPully
Voluntary IncreasMxin 

Pay Affected Price 
In Only Eight Out t>f 
3,000 Cases Heard.
Wariiington, May 11.—<P>— 

Compounding Its criticism of the 
president’s hold-the-line order of 
April 8, the War Labor Board has 
told the Senate that it . was hold
ing do i^  its end of the line 
against inflation before .the order 
waa issued.

’The report, issued yesterday. 
along with a . letter from Chair
man WUUam H. Davis to Vice 
President Wallace,, said voluntary 
increases approved b^ the board 
had affected prices in only eight 
cases out of 3,000, and that 
'straight time rates in all manu
facturing Increased only 1.0 cents 
an hour, or 2.3 per cent, from laat 
September to February.

Davia contended^ that the facta 
show. thai wage and aalary In
creases since atabiUzatioh w u  
ordered “have not. added percep- 
t il^ , either directly or indirectly, 
to 'the cost-of-living burden of 
the American *^>aople. This haa 
been accompllahed notwithstand
ing the fact that the dlfficqltlea of 
the b^u^d' have been InCtoaBed by 
Incregate in the prices of'/things 
vMctt the wage and salary earn- 
ere^urchaae." . . .

n e  report, prepared pursuaq;

'/ttxmttnued oa f t g e  Two)

lOMeiikmed 
In Mine BlastV*

Five Others SenoHsly 
Burned; Trapped Milff 
And Half Belnw Earth.
Birmingham, AlaL, May 11—<iP) 

—Ten mer were kUled and five 
others eeribualy humid today In 
an explosion at Practf'^.Ooal Mine 
No. lu of the Alabama,By-Prod- 
uota Corp., 20 miles treat of here.

P. H. Neal, manager of the coke 
and by products department of 
the company, said the 10 bodlea 
were found by rescue erewa ahoit- 
ly after 10 ajn.

Previously, 13 of tha 22 men un. 
derground when the eiqiloaion oc
curred had been brought out, live 
of them severely burned. Neal had 
expressed the hope that the ip 
lan sun in the miitc would be 

brought out safely.
.. The dead men were trapped ap- 
proxinuitoly a mile and a half be
low the surface.

’The five injured were brought to 
a Birmingham hospital aad hated 
having ’’aevero bums."

Seven otkera who ware la the 
shaft walked out uninjured. - 

Neal aald the 10 bodlea were

(OMrtinaad aa:

Reds Battle Furiously 
Within German Lines

 ̂ * f ■ Bombers HitResistance ; 9oyiet Air 
Force Keeps Up At- 

k on Supply Lines.

MosciCw  ̂ May 
Red A rm ^ , tixiops

Can’t Prevent 
lining of Sea

Knox Declines to Esti
mate When Mediterra
nean Will Be Opened.
Waahihiten. May 11—(/P>—Sec

retary of the Navy Knox, com
menting on the Allied victory in 
’Tunisia, aald today, that the Ger
man A ir Force undoubtedly would 
try to keep Allied shipping from 
using the Mediterranean routes 
eaatwaril blit "tbey woi ’̂t  be able 
to prevent ua."

Knox, talking ̂ at a press con
ference declined tq esUmata how 
long it would be .After the final 
clean-up In ’Tunisia Xltetere the 
Mediterranean route could' be 
thrown open with supply ships 
operating under Allied air umbrel
la from the northern rim of 
Africa.'

TremeadcuB' Advantage 
.He Said, hoirover, that the open- 

ijng obviously would be of “ tf^mep- 
dpua advantage because of the 
shortening of the > routes to the 
Middle East," which he caUmated 
would average about 6,000 miles.

Asked whether German planes 
from the cimtincAt and ftom such 
places as Sardinia and Sicily woula 
not try to keep the great inland 
aea closed to ’AUlsd shipping. Knox 
said that they "will attempt to, 
undoubtedly, but they won’t be 
able to.”

SMly Big A ir Threat.
' ’  So long aa the Axis holds Sicily, 
the big island at the toe of* Italy, 
the enemy air threat to convoys 
will remain fairiy high-, Knox indi
cated, and be aald that "poaaea- 
s.on of Sicily by the AUiea obVioua- 
ly would be a tremendous aaaet.” 

Knox opened hla press oonfer- 
anca by declaring that he destrad 
to express "on behalf o f the Navy, 
congratulations, to the Army on

" Z p a f f e  Waml

11.— {/ P )^  
crawlinc' 

forward’ yard .by yard 
soma of the bloodiest flghting' 
of the Russian-German - war I 
since the days of Stalingrad, | 
battled furiously today with
in th^ German defense lines 
at Nbvbrossisk, but it was re
ported they were meeting atiffien- 
ing reaiatance. The Red Air Force 
meanwhile kept ap a major scale 
aeries of attacks against the Ger
man Supply tinea all along the 
front but apparently was not auc- 
ceeaful In halting the flow of eup- 
pUea and reinforcements the Ger
mans pushed into sectors' at the 
Kuban to feed their numerous 
counter-attacks.

Tanka, armored cart, motorixed 
artillery and heavy field pieces 
were reported to have been 
brought in by the Germans.

Air Force Contlnuea Attack
A  dispatch from the Black sea 

fleet said that lU  Air Force was 
continuing attacks upon enemy 
mipply aWpe and land position*.

(The German communique. aald 
Ruasian attacka were made, at 
only some points Of the Kuban 
with light forces and theae were 
"repiUeed partly." The communi
que. bVbadcaat by Berlin and re
corded by The Associated |*rew, 
said planes had destroyed* 169 
tanks between April 29 and May 
10. A  33,000-ton Russian frOight- 
er was reported aimk in the Bar
ents sea.

(The German radio .asserted to
day that 474 Soviet planea had 
been destroyed, in the wCek ending 
laat Saturday againat a loss of 
only 36 German planes, and that 
the Russians had lost 168 tanks 
In the Kuban bridgehead fighting 
since April 38 )

..  s tem  Into Trenchee 
The noon commuMque told how 
Red Army , detachment stormed 

into the German trenches in their 
Novoroasiak defense lines, killing 
80 of the enemy to hold the posi
tion. In-repulsing an Axis counter
attack In'another sector of the bat
tle Bone, 200 Germans were killed, 
a large quantity of guns waa cap
tured, and enemy equipment was 
destroyed, it aald.

'The midnight communique 
credited Red Army artillery with 
amaahlng German gtm positions 
and blockhoueee in the'Novoroseiek 
defense line.

A  German-attempt to  'answer 

(OoaHniMd am Mm *  Fear)

Jap Airfield, 
Wharf Area

State« of Siege Is De
creed ; . 26 Dutch Pa
triots Executed and 
10 Others Sentenced.

Violent Explosions Lift 
Planes Several ' Thou
sand Feet; Three'^ne- 
my Craft Destroyed.
Allied Headquarters In Auatra-. 

11a, May 1 1 . Allied bombers 
rained explosives on the Japanese 
airdrome and wharf area at Babo, 
Dutch New Guinea, in a Monday 
night attack, 'inflicting heavy 
damage.

Returning fliers reported explo- 
rî ona jjet otl by their bomba were 

riolent that the uptbru8t of air 
liftra fheir bombers severe thou
sand feet.

At lra?t three grounded enemy 
aircraft, and probably many more, 
were destroy^. ’The noon commu
nique froin ..General MacArthur’8 
headquarterii' 6aid 20 aepariite 
fires belleyed to be burning 
planea, “ indicated widespread de
struction, and damage..’'- '

HHa in Oil Tank Area
Hits also were scored in the oil- 

tapk arqa and along the-.v-water. 
front. ’ITie; enauing conflagrstiqii 
Waa atiU iteible to the alriheh 
when they we^e 80 miles k ^y .on  
their homeward, flight.

Aa the raiding .CaUdlnaa raced 
away through heav^ anti-aircralt 
fire , from this enemjTalr and ship
ping stronghold Am McCieur gulf 
1,500 miles norihweat.-of the A l
lied base at;'W rt Moresby, they 
strafed the town and then dipped 
down to/machlne-gun' a coastal 
vessel , o f Kalmans. .

The Japanese struck at three 
Allied pothta Monday. Nine flght- 
.er plahea attacked the aerial out
post at Mlllinglmbi, 3O0 miles eaat 
of Darwin. ’Two and probably 
three of the Zeros were destroyed 
but one of the .five intercepting 
Spitfires was lost.

Spon afterward three Zeros at
tacked' a small Allied convoy-, off 
the coast of Millingimbi ,but the

. (PonUnoed on Page Four)
*'

Treasury Balance ~ '

Washington, May 11.—(SV-^’The 
position of the/Treasury May 8:'

ReceipU. $123,565,649.91: expbn- 
dituros. $267,577,040.29: net bal
ance. $13j088,9O1.2l8.25. .

London, May 11—(ff)—The Netb- 
erlanda newa agency Aneta quoted 
reports today that % aUte of siege 
had teen decreed throughout Nari- 
occupied Holland teid that 26 
Dutch patripte *>®e" executed 
and 10 othera sentenced to death 
aa a result of disorders ap'parent- 
ly connected with an attempt to 
stage a generaT Strike.

Aneta said the atate of siege was 
ordered by ytrthur Seysz-Inquart, 
reichs commissioner for occupied 
Holland, and quoted th# Stockholm 
newspaper Svenske Dagbladet aa 
'saying It resulted from "aeriou# 
disturbances” following a Nazi or
der for reinternment of all former 
Netherlands Army members a^ 
priaonera of war.

Food Supply In terru p t
Aneto added that aerto^® teter- 

ruptiona erf the supply of food in 
the country resulting from strikes 
were reported. ^The German-con
trolled press In the country said 
editorially that "expected and ac
countably agltotlon haa changed 
into unreasonable unrest, which 
has assumed a dangerous and in
tolerable form," Aneta continued, 
aaylng further that DeTelegraaX of 
Amaterdam termed the situation 
‘•mbat serious.” .

Despite stringent censorship on 
Holland, there* were Indications 
during the past week of serious 
disorders, Aneta said, adding that 
the Germart-controlled Netherlands 
radio mentioned a "short, fierce 
action” and told the people it was 
futile to “fight yourselves to death 
in the fire of German machine-

Devers Will 
Not Change
Raid Policy^

New Atheriran
S '

Com-
mand'er in  ̂European 
Theater Pledged to Co
operate with British.

\  ■ ■' .
London, May 11.—(AViUeut. 

Geh. Jacob L. Devers, new com-

Forcjrt .Comjilete Break- 
' through on Neck of 
Peninsula to Close 
Blind Alley'fxSoliman, 
Gromhalia and- Men* 
zel hou Zelfa Taken; 
Remnants Appear to 

'  Hnve Loist Their Nerve

mander of the U. S. Army in the 
European theater, .aboo^ pledged 
today to carry out his predeces
sor’# policy of cooperating with 
the R.A.F. in massed bombing 
tacks on Axis-occupied Eui 
■ General Devers arrive^ here 
yesterday to succeed l,4eut. Gen. 
Frank M. -Andrews^ killed last 
week in a plane ̂ cteah in Iceland.

Although be is an expert on ar
mored warfare and obaervera here 
bad view/ed hla appointment aa an 
indicaUbn that the Allied aoften- 
ingTilp process was m <^g and 
Jthat the camp^gn was ^ te r in g  
the invasion stage, GeneraiKpev- 
era-sald; ’"There’s going to be'-sho 
let-up in the air, We hope It cMn 
te intensified.” ^  ^

He. told newsmen that he lett 
Wariiington at 10 a. m.'Saturday 
and arrived at a ferry base in the 
British tales Sunday night.

Accompanying him were Col.

guns.
’The news agency said that a 

stkte of "police martial law” was 
proclaimed in four provinces April- 
30 and was extended to the re
mainder o f the nation the tfexf 
day—the' state of aiege apparently 
being an Intensification., of- the 
measures,  ̂ ,

Death Sentences Announced, 
AnetkN^d death sentences for 

those' executed were announced 
May 2—the day they were execu
ted—by poUce, General Rauter, 
head of te® Gerrnan police and 
Storm- ’Troop formattops -tp Hol
land, who assumed contc^.of all 
police when martial^ law was pro
claimed. ’The 26 were put to death 
after summary action by apecial 
police tribunals set up within,, the

(Continued oo Page .'pro)

Commons Told 
Of Casualties

(Oontianed oa Page Six)

Shock Troops, 
Run ior Lives 

Towarld Hills

Both Navy and Merchant 
Marine Needed A fter War

Baltimore- May l l^ tP )—Under-EWorld) war gave us in .the freight 
secretary of the Navy, James V. and passenger trade on the worid 
Forreatal says both the U. S. Navy sea lanes waa lost* by inertia,” the 
and the nation’*  merchant marine! undersecretary aald. “Possibly the 
jgust be malntalned/in the post-.'tragic ImpUcationa of thla period 
war year* because ’^ e r e  must be can be more Spectacularly pointed 
poUce power.and adequate strength | up by the statement that between 
. . . to Curb the nifflana of the | 'i^SS and 1936 we caused to te  de- 
world. -  ! atroyed or Junked something en

“We have that power now,” i,tbe order of 140 deatroyera."
Forreatal told a Navy night aud
ience at a meeting aponaored by 
the Maryland Hlatorical aoclety. 
"We must resolve to keep It.

."We must have the will to use 
It. aa we ahali use I t  not for coo- 
quest. but'to In^lsinent our f*lth 
In the gradual,evolution of mao’s 
ability to live decently with hla 
neighbors. '• .e

‘Tba posIMim. wbiah tta.,^irtntldiatu* )•  pur lotaad harbors.'

Forreatal viewed (tongresa 
the proper instrument “through'f' 
which we can expreM our detenn- 
.ffiatlon that the powerful fleets 
which we are now bfdkUng shall 
never te  allowed to disintagrato 
■aad that the marqhant ships which 
«ir* heed to conduct operatiooa In 
the far corners of the globe shall 
not be allowed to ruat in pathstip

1,200 Suffere«l by Brit
ish First Army in Final 
Stage of Advance.

Bulletin !
, London. May 11—(4*.—.\xIb 
proSpertii In their final .Vfrican 
stand on Cap. te>n peninnula . 
“are bleak.” Deputy Prime 
Minister Clement R. Attlee 
told a cheering.HouBC of Com- 
moo* today. The battle thus 
tet/kas gbne.weU, .Attlee said.

Lbndon, May 11—(/P)— Clement 
R. Attlee, deputy prime minister, 
told the House of Commons ..today 
that Britain’s First Army had suf
fered 1,200 casualties-in the fmal 
Stage of the advance on Tunis and 
Bizerte, and a total of 8,400 since 
April 17.

The Eighth Army's casualties 
from April 20 to May 8 Were just 
over 2,400, Including wouhded and 
missing, be-sald.

50,000 Axis prisoners 
These loasea, he said, compared 

with 50,000 Axis prisoners—mostly 
Germans—tsdten since May 6, and 
the number of Axis prisonera fii 
’’oontlnmiUy increasing.”

The deputy prime minister gave 
the government’s appr'ai.sal of the 
“enishlng defeat” inflicted on the 
a Mj  in the flrat general war state
ment given In the House singe- the 
review, Feb. 11, of the Casablanca 
and Adana conferences, and it fol
lowed a brief sScret session o f the 
House.

Praleee Cooperation 
Attlee opened the statement 

with pralae for the "very practical 
exkihple of Allied cooperation "be
tween the armlea.of-the three na- 
tlona, and grduii'd. air land aM 
forces obtained under, the dlreo- 
Uon of Gen. Dwight D. Eiaenhow-

Becoiiie Desperate Rttl  ̂
ble o*" Surrender ,„.in 
Thousands; Collapse 

, Rivals^Thal of Ualia'iis.
By Daniel DeLuce ^

Grombalia,-on Oip Bon, May 10 
— (Delayed)—(/P)—) ^ l f  Hitler’s 
famous shock troops begame a des
perate rabble, running for their 
Uvea into the hlUa of Cap Bon pen
insula or' surrendering in thous
ands to the British First Atmy to
day.

The collapse of the once proud 
German divisions ■rivals that of 
their scorned Italian satellites.

Humbled In Panicky R e t r ^
All mdrnlng I  have r^ed  for

ward with the armored^out cars 
and seen the amazing^pectacle of 
the German Arn^^umbled in the 
dust of a panlpKy retreat

Only a fe w ' artillerymen are 
marilng Wiy sort p f resistance to 
the Brl^h. Five thl^Sand German 
infantrymen surrendered in the 
laat four hours to one armored 
brigade.

A  fate worse, than Dunkerque 
has overwhelmed Hitler’s African 
corps. - *

i  have Just entered- Grombalia. 
and six miles awky on the left, the 
little town of Solimnnalso has 
been captured. * ,̂ ...

A German vehicle copfaining

Bulletin!
Allied Headquarters^

Africa, May
mored coillumn^of the British 
First Army ffloving jrspidly 
ajong coastal roads on both 
sides of Cap Bon found many - 
G^man-set fires todays and 

dications that the Germans 
were preparing: for'wholesale 
surrender .(A  French com
munique broadcast from AJ- 
griers and recorded in London 
tonight milfl German forert 
in the Zaghouan mountains 
west of Cap Bon had asked 
for armistice terms. The 
communique. said the French 
commander'' had demanded 
unconditional surrender and 
that all war material be hand
ed over— in accordance with 
tli^  Casabiflnea formula.)

Allied Headquarters; North 
Afri(jb,\May — Gem
D w i g h K,^D. Eisenhower’s 
headquartei^announced to
day that Brit^h armor had 
forced a complete break
through on the xibqk of Cap- 
Bon peninsula, closing, thkt 
blind alley at its mouth and 
pocketing enemy forces which atiU 
were fighting fiercely to the-south 
and west. Advancing from tha 
Hamman Lif area on. the north' 
side of the neck, the British First 
Army crossed the basC of the pen
insula to the outskirts o f ' Ham- 
mamet on the aoiith side, and 
too)( Soliman,; Grombalia and 
Men^l Bou Zelfa in the center, 
the communique announced.

(A  Reuters dispatch from A l
lied headquarters saiq the British

((tontinued on-Fage Eight).

Flashes I
(Late Bulletlna of the (P) W M ) ^

(Continued oo Page Two'

Germans Raid 
British TmYii

.\iliod Bombers^ Fijfhl- 
ers,. Batter , Continent 
Anew _ During Day.
Londte), May 11— —The sky 

over the English channel wa8"dlbf 
ed today with two-way traffie dUr- 
Ing. a day of sharp activity in 
which AUled bombers and fighters 
battered.tii® contlhen^; ^anew and 
til* Germans raided an eaat An- 
gliah tdWn where many girla were 
killed when an inn was hit.

Big Allied fbrmations s-wung 
across thfe channel soon after noon 
and for some time, many more 
squadrons headed toward France.

The raiders began streaming 
back across the channel from the 
direction of Boulogne shortly after 
noon. It was a fine ^nny morning 
for bombing^ but the aky’ w** 
overcast in the afternoon.

Short Bunt Of . Shelling 
..Vccompanylng the air activity 

waa a short burat oi aheiling by 
German'big guna on the channel 
between B ^ o gn e  and Calala. - 

Fifteen German Focke-Wulf 
J hter-bombers swooped down on

Further Conferences Seen
London, May 11 ;—</P>—Under 

the headline “Churchill and FDK 
.May Meet,” Lord Beaverbrook’* 
Evening '  Standard today quoted 
a New York Herald Tribune dis
patch from Washington which 
said observers- believed that AUled 
successes in North Africa would * 
be foUowed - by .Ahierlcan and 
British conferences ' to determine 
where the' .Axis wiU te hit next. 
No other newspaper In London 
printed such a dispatch and there 
was no olTiclai comment on ./I* 
whatsoever. " (In Washington no 
official comment was available.)

Given V,ear In Jail .
Boston, May 11.— (.^'^^WUUaln 

F. Heuin, of Giirlaml terrace, 
Sprlngttcld, father ol three chil
dren. today was sentenced to a 
year and a djiy In Federal peni
tentiary by Judge Francis J. W. 
Ford alter pleading K"*'**. *“ *"*: 
personating ah agent of the r*»» 
to obtain $1,150 from an .Army o*-* 
fleer in Chicopee. Pepin also 
pleaded gi.illty to unlawfully w e « -  , 
Ing a. uniform of, an. Atn»y -Mr 
Corps Ueulenant, for whlc^ he 
waa given a slx-monthS jail 
tem-e, to run“ eoni-urrenlly with 
the other., . ' ;

V . .  . •
Two Klllril m Blast

Charleston. W. Va., May
__.Vir earth-shaking blast w ^ ’h,
tore through a unit ol the 
and*Carbon CWndial plant sin 
South Charleston today 
men and Injured at least 3 
most of then; serioi^y. 
the injured said a brick wall ws® 
shattered by the explosion ami f ^  
on him. leading to »®«® 
men might be trapp^ n ^
wfatoh'Is on Blaine Island In the 
i<ent«r of the Kanawha river.

\ .
\

lOwittmisfl am Pmga Worngi

Urges Avoiding Unlair Pnm tiw  
Now York, May 11— 

tarv of Unbpr Perkins, sanertwg 
that organized labor "d * 
puliUe scrn*lny, .or*si» today that 
anions "take the greatest care l«  
avoid unfair practices and work- 
stoppages due .to jurisdicttonal 
dlsput^ Miss Ferklns. n d d r y  
iag the .tWrd .blenstel 
of the Textile Workers union, CIO. 
stressed the necessity of emn- 
prowlso in settiiag labor dlspntes. 
She made ns direct refeSeew _te 
the current contract dlspoto hs- 
tween the United Mins Worksss

'■ i
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